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RESUMEN 

 

La clorosis férrica es uno de los principales factores nutricionales 

limitantes de la producción agrícola en España y otros países mediterráneos 

como Francia, Italia, Turquía, Israel, etc. Sus causas no son debidas a una falta 

de Fe en el suelo, sino a una baja disponibilidad del mismo en suelos calcáreos 

(pH mayor de 7). Hoy en día, la selección genética de los cultivos, mejorando 

los mecanismos de absorción de Fe y disminuyendo su susceptibilidad a la 

clorosis férrica, constituye la única solución permanente. Sin embargo, en 

cultivos establecidos, la aplicación de quelatos de Fe sintéticos, capaces de 

mantener este nutriente en disolución incluso en suelos con alto pH, supone la 

solución más efectiva para la corrección de la clorosis férrica.  

La eficacia de los productos comerciales a base de EDDHA/Fe3+ ha sido 

ampliamente estudiada. En este trabajo se plantean nuevas alternativas de 

quelatos férricos sintéticos para la corrección de la clorosis férrica. El avance 

en el conocimiento de la forma de actuación de los quelatos ha permitido 

conocer como sus características van a determinar su modo de actuación a la 

hora de suministrar Fe a la planta y su capacidad para mantener el Fe en 

disolución a pesar de las condiciones del suelo. En este trabajo se plantean dos 

alternativas con distintas características: el HBED/Fe3+ y el HJB/Fe3+ son 

quelatos con una elevada constante de estabilidad por lo que se planteó la 

posibilidad de que pudieran ser una adecuada fuente de Fe para cultivos en 

suelo calizo, permitiendo un aporte a largo plazo superior al obtenido con otros 

quelatos estables como el o,oEDDHA/Fe3+. El DCHA/Fe3+, un quelato 

pentadentado con una estabilidad media, fue sintetizado con la idea de que 

pudiera resultar adecuado a la hora de suministrar Fe, al combinar la 

estabilidad en suelo y el efecto a largo plazo del o,oEDDHA/Fe3+ y la rápida 

acción y eficacia en cultivos hidropónicos del o,pEDDHA/Fe3+. En ambos 



 

 

casos los resultados de laboratorio, cultivo controlado y campo obtenidos en 

esta tesis se aproximan mucho a las hipótesis inicialmente establecidas.  

Ya se había demostrado en trabajos previos que las características de los 

quelatos como su estabilidad y puntos de unión entre el ligando y el Fe 

influyen decisivamente en su efectividad y en la capacidad de la planta para 

acceder al Fe. Los resultados obtenidos con el pentadentado DCHA/Fe3+, con 

una actividad FQR algo superior al o,oEDDHA/Fe3+, pero muy inferior a la 

del también pentadentado o,pEDDHA/Fe3+ llevaron al planteamiento de que 

otras características podrían afectar esta eficacia. Así, los estudios llevados a 

cabo en esta tesis han mostrado que la polaridad de los quelatos pentadentados 

determina la accesibilidad del Fe al flujo de electrones procedente de la enzima 

FQR, aporte que resulta crucial en la investigación de nuevas alternativas de 

quelatos férricos. 

Estos resultados muestran la necesidad de conocer la interacción 

quelato-raíz para avanzar en la búsqueda de alternativas para la corrección de 

la clorosis férrica. Además de las características del quelato, que van a 

determinar su estabilidad en suelo, así como la capacidad de la planta para 

acceder al Fe, es necesario ampliar los conocimientos sobre los mecanismos 

que emplea la planta para reducir, absorber y traslocar el Fe. 

Tradicionalmente, el comportamiento de los quelatos como sustrato de la 

enzima FQR ha resultado un dato relevante para determinar su eficacia. Sin 

embargo, estudios presentados en esta tesis corroboran la idea de otros autores 

de que la reducción del Fe es sólo un primer paso, que aunque importante, no 

determina por sí solo la capacidad de la planta para absorber y traslocar ese Fe 

reducido. Esta capacidad de absorción y translocación va a estar estrechamente 

relacionada con las características de la fuente de Fe, como ya hemos 

comentado, así como de la eficacia de la planta (especies y/o genotipos), y los 

mecanismos que desarrollen para combatir la deficiencia de Fe.  

 



 

 

ABSTRACT 

 

Iron chlorosis is a major nutritional disorder limiting agricultural 

production in Spain and other Mediterranean countries as France, Italy, 

Turkey, Israel, etc. It is not caused by a lack of Fe in the soil but by a very low 

Fe availability in calcareous soils (pH higher than 7). Nowadays, genetic 

selection of crops, improving the mechanisms of Fe uptake and decreasing the 

plant susceptibility to iron chlorosis, is the only permanent solution. However, 

in established crops, the application of synthetic Fe chelates, capable of 

maintain this micronutrient in solution even in soils with high pH, is the most 

effective solution to correct Fe chlorosis. 

The effectiveness of commercial products based on EDDHA/Fe3+ has 

been widely studied. In this thesis new alternative synthetic Fe chelates to 

correct Fe chlorosis are presented. Progress in understanding the chelates 

action has allowed knowing how its characteristics determine its efficiency to 

supply Fe to plant and its ability to maintain Fe in solution despite soil 

conditions. In this work, two alternatives with different chemical 

characteristics are presented. First, HJB/Fe3+ and HBED/Fe3+ are chelates 

with a high stability constant, thus the possibility that they might be an 

adequate Fe source for plants growing on calcareous soils, with a long-term 

effect greater than that obtained with other stable chelates as 

o,oEDDHA/Fe3+, is raised. On the other hand, DCHA/Fe3+, a pentadentate 

chelate with an intermediate stability constant, was synthesized with the aim 

to be an appropriate Fe source combining high stability in soil and long-term 

effect as o,oEDDHA/Fe3+ and fast action and effectiveness in hydroponics as 

the o,pEDDHA/Fe3+. In both cases, the results obtained in laboratory assays, 

biological experiments under controlled and field conditions supported the 

initial hypothesis. 



 

 

Previous works demonstrated that chelate characteristic such as 

stability and the number of donor groups able to bind Fe determine the chelate 

effectiveness. The results obtained with the pentadentate DCHA/Fe3+, with 

FCR activity slightly higher than o,oEDDHA/Fe3+, but quite lower than the 

also pentadentate o,pEDDHA/Fe3+, indicated that other chelate characteristics 

may affect its efficiency. Studies conducted in this thesis have shown that the 

polarity of pentadentate Fe chelates determines the Fe accessibility to the 

electrons flow from the FCR enzyme. This contribution is a key factor in the 

search of new iron chelates alternatives.  

These results show that the chelate-root interaction studies are essential 

to advance in the search of effective alternatives to correct iron chlorosis. 

Besides the chelate characteristic, it is necessary to know the mechanisms used 

by plants to reduce, uptake and translocate the Fe, and how they differ 

between efficient and susceptible species and/or genotypes. Traditionally, the 

behavior of the chelates as substrate of the FCR enzyme has been used as an 

index to determinate its effectiveness to supply Fe to plants. However, the 

results presented in this thesis support the idea that Fe reduction is an 

important first step but not the only one that determines the plant capacity to 

uptake and translocate the reduced Fe. The Fe uptake/translocation by plants 

is closely related to the characteristics of the Fe source, as already discussed, 

as well as the efficiency of the plant (species and/or genotypes) to develop 

mechanisms to tackle Fe deficiency.  
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1. Introducción 

 

La presente tesis se enmarca en la búsqueda de nuevas soluciones para la 

corrección de la deficiencia de Fe en cultivos. Estas soluciones se basan 

principalmente en el empleo de fertilizantes, principalmente quelatos 

sintéticos, y en el uso de genotipos eficientes capaces de desarrollarse en 

condiciones de deficiencia de Fe. La eficacia de ambas estrategias requiere de 

una mejor comprensión de la interacción quelato-raíz en los procesos de 

reducción y absorción de Fe. En esta introducción se expondrán aspectos como 

las funciones del Fe en el desarrollo de las plantas, las causas y síntomas que 

provocan la clorosis férrica así como las estrategias que desarrollan las plantas 

para la absorción de Fe en condiciones de deficiencia. Además se realizará una 

introducción de la situación actual en el uso de quelatos férricos sintéticos, así 

como de su funcionamiento a la hora de suministrar Fe a la planta, con el fin de 

entender la necesidad de buscar alternativas para la corrección de la clorosis 

férrica. 

 

1.1. La clorosis férrica 

 

La facilidad del Fe para cambiar de estado de oxidacion y formar 

quelatos estables y solubles hace que esté implicado en numerosas funciones 

fisiológicas. Aunque es requerido por la plantas en baja cantidad, el Fe está 

involucrado en multitud de compuestos y procesos fisiológicos al formar parte 

de enzimas y otras moléculas de vital importancia para la planta (Marschner 

2012). 

En plantas, el Fe juega un papel fundamental en la fotosíntesis debido a 

su implicación en la síntesis de clorofilas (Miller et al. 1984, Marschner 2012), 

así como en el mantenimiento de la estructura de los cloroplastos (Terry y 

Abadía 1986, Marschner 2012). Además interviene en procesos como la 
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respiración, la fijación de nitrógeno (Clark 1983) y la síntesis de ADN y 

hormonas (Briat y Lobréaux 1997).  

La clorosis, debida a una deficiencia de Fe, es una alteración nutricional 

muy extendida que afecta a numerosos cultivos, algunos de ellos de gran 

interés económico, como frutales (kiwi, melocotonero, peral), cítricos, cultivos 

hortícolas y vid. Este desorden nutricional está relacionado con un aporte 

insuficiente de Fe a la planta, no por su falta en el suelo sino debido a varios 

factores que afectan a su disponibilidad, absorción y uso metabólico dentro de 

la planta. Se trata de uno de los principales factores nutricionales limitantes de 

la producción agrícola en España (Valle del Ebro, Andalucía, Comunidad 

Valenciana) y otros países como Francia, Italia, Turquía, Israel, EE.UU., India, 

etc. (Rombola y Tagliavini 2006). 

 

1.1.1. Síntomas 

 

La clorosis férrica se manifiesta, generalmente, por la pérdida de color 

verde de las hojas, debido a una disminución de la concentración de pigmentos 

fotosintéticos, fundamentalmente clorofilas (Abadía y Abadía 1993). Aparece, 

generalmente, en la zona 

intervenal de las hojas jóvenes, 

mientras que los nervios 

permanecen verdes (Foto 1.1), 

debido a que el Fe es 

distribuido pobremente hacia 

las zonas de crecimiento 

(Chaney 1984). Si la clorosis se 

agudiza, se transforma en 

necrosis y las hojas mueren.  

 
Foto 1.1. Hoja clorótica de nectarino 
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Un aspecto muy importante es su efecto sobre la producción de los 

cultivos y sobre el valor nutricional de las partes comestibles de los mismos. 

La deficiencia de Fe provoca la disminución en la producción de fotosintatos 

necesarios para el crecimiento y desarrollo de la planta, ocasionando la 

reducción de la producción (Miller et al. 1984). En árboles frutales, el efecto 

sobre la producción es especialmente significativo (Tagliavini y Rombolà 2001, 

Pestana et al. 2003,), ya que disminuye tanto el número y calidad del fruto 

(Álvarez-Fernández et al. 2011), como el ciclo vital del árbol, de forma que su 

fase productiva resulta considerablemente inferior a la normal (Carpena et al. 

1965). La deficiencia de Fe reduce el crecimiento de las hojas (Kosegarten et al. 

1998) y la raíz (Bertoni et al. 1992) e inhibe el desarrollo de hojas nuevas 

(Kosegarten et al. 1998). 

 

1.1.2. Causas 

 

Las causas de la deficiencia de Fe son múltiples pero entre ellas destaca: 

la disponibilidad del Fe y concentración del ion bicarbonato en el medio de 

desarrollo, la absorción del Fe por las raíces y su movilidad en la planta. Otros 

factores, como la interacción entre el Fe y otros nutrientes, la humedad, las 

enmiendas orgánicas, las temperaturas extremas…pueden afectar a la 

disponibilidad del Fe y por lo tanto favorecer la deficiencia de Fe en los 

cultivos. 

� Disponibilidad del Fe en el suelo 

 

La fracción de Fe biodisponible puede ser definida como la porción del 

Fe total que puede ser fácilmente asimilada por los organismos vivos, de 

acuerdo con la definición general de biodisponibilidad dada por Harmsen et al. 

(2005). 
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El Fe es un elemento de transición caracterizado por la facilidad con la 

que cambia su estado de oxidación, lo cual va a determinar tanto su presencia 

en el suelo como su movilidad en el interior de la planta:  

Fe�� +	e�↔	Fe	�										logK�	 = 13,04 

Es el cuarto elemento más abundante de la litosfera (5,1%), después del 

oxígeno, el silicio y el aluminio (Louet 1986, Ma 2005), siendo su 

concentración media en suelos del 3,8% en masa (Lindsay 1979), por lo que su 

deficiencia no se debe a una baja concentración de Fe en el suelo sino a su baja 

disponibilidad. Se encuentra contenido en minerales primarios, principalmente 

silicatos ferromagnesianos como olivino, biotita, etc. Durante los procesos de 

meteorización, estos minerales se descomponen por oxidación e hidrólisis, 

liberando Fe que precipita en forma de óxidos e hidróxidos como goetita, 

hematita, maghemita, lepidocrocita y ferrihidrita. La disolución de estos óxidos 

e hidróxidos férricos es el principal proceso químico que determina la 

solubilidad del Fe en el suelo:  

Fe�OH�� +	3	H
�		↔ 	 Fe�� + 3H		O						logK

�	 = 2,70		 

El pH, el potencial redox (pe + pH) y la complejación son factores que 

controlan la biodisponibilidad del Fe en el suelo (Lindsay 1979). 

La figura 1.1 muestra la actividad de las especies hidrolizadas de Fe(III) 

junto con el Fe3+ y el Fe2+ en equilibrio con el Fe-suelo, para pe + pH = 12, 

donde aproximadamente coinciden Fe(OH)+ y Fe(OH)2+. Se puede apreciar que 

la actividad de la especie Fe3+ disminuye 1000 veces al aumentar el pH en una 

unidad. En suelos calizos, cuyo pH se encuentra en el intervalo 7,5 - 8,5, el 

Fe(III) alcanza su mínimo de solubilidad. En este tipo de suelos el contenido en 

bicarbonato es muy elevado y, debido a su alto poder tampón, consumirá los 

protones que se puedan producir, evitando así la participación de éstos en la 

solubilización de los hidróxidos férricos: 

HCO�
� +		H�		↔ 	CO	��� + H		O						logK

�	 = 7,82	 
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La concentración de Fe inorgánico disuelto en este tipo de suelos es de 

aproximadamente 10-10 M, mientras que los niveles necesarios para la planta 

según Loeppert (1986) son superiores, del orden de 10-7 M. 

 

Puesto que el Fe puede presentar dos estados de oxidación, el potencial 

redox del suelo es otro factor que influye en el contenido de este nutriente en 

disolución. En condiciones reductoras las especies de Fe(II) son las más 

abundantes y permitirían mantener suficiente Fe en disolución para un óptimo 

desarrollo de la planta. Sin embargo, en las condiciones oxidantes que se 

requieren para el crecimiento adecuado de la mayor parte de los cultivos 

(condiciones aerobias), las especies predominantes son las de Fe(III) las cuales 

pueden dar lugar a problemas de deficiencia, debido a la facilidad con que 

pueden pasar a formas insolubles(figura 1.1). 

Los complejos inorgánicos de Fe(III) y Fe(II) son, por lo general, poco 

importantes en el suelo (Lindsay 1979). Sin embargo, tanto los coloides como 

los complejos orgánicos de Fe pueden contribuir a aumentar 

considerablemente la movilidad de Fe en el suelo (Lobartini y Orioli 1988). 

Figura 1.1. Hidrólisis de las especies de Fe(III) en equilibrio con el Fe-suelo 
(Lindsay 1979) 
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Estos compuestos presentan diversa procedencia como la degradación de la 

materia orgánica (ácidos húmicos, ácidos fúlvicos, aminas…) (Varanini y 

Pinton 2006), exudados de las raíces (fitosideróforos, ácidos orgánicos simples, 

aminoácidos no proteinogénicos) (Marschner et al. 1987) o excretados por los 

microorganismos (sideróforos) (Crowley 2006). 

El bicarbonato es un factor que merece una mención especial, ya que 

afecta tanto al poder tampón del suelo, como directamente a la absorción del 

Fe y a su movilidad dentro de la planta. Los factores que favorecen la 

formación de bicarbonato, como la elevada humedad del suelo, la compactación 

y el aporte de materia orgánica fresca, también son inductores de la clorosis 

(Chaney 1984). Se ha propuesto que el bicarbonato puede afectar 

principalmente al crecimiento y metabolismo de las raíces (Yang et al. 1994), a 

la toma y transporte de Fe a la parte aérea (Alhendawi et al. 1997) y a la 

disponibilidad fisiológica del Fe en las hojas. La posible alcalinización del 

apoplasto y el citoplasma, debida a la presencia de bicarbonato, podría causar la 

precipitación del Fe en dichos compartimentos (Mengel 1994, Nickolic y 

Römheld 1999, Römheld 2000,) y una disminución de la capacidad de la raíces 

para reducir Fe3+ (Toulon et al. 1992, Susín et al. 1996). 

 

� Adquisición de Fe por las plantas 

 

La reducción del Fe3+ a Fe2+ es un paso necesario para la toma de Fe por 

las plantas (Chaney et al. 1972). Cuando la cantidad de Fe a disposición de la 

planta es suficiente, ésta utiliza un sistema de reducción del Fe unido a un 

sistema de transporte de baja afinidad, presentes en la membrana plasmática de 

la raíz. Ante situaciones de deficiencia de Fe, las plantas pueden permanecer 

indiferentes (plantas no eficientes) o desarrollar mecanismos de adaptación 

para aumentar su capacidad para tomar el Fe del suelo (plantas eficientes). Las 

plantas eficientes utilizan dos mecanismos distintos para movilizar el Fe de la 

rizosfera y llevarlo a través de la membrana plasmática de la raíz al resto de 
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tejidos celulares. La respuesta denominada Estrategia I, es utilizada por 

dicotiledóneas y monocotiledóneas no gramíneas, mientras que la respuesta de 

la Estrategia II es utilizada por gramíneas (Römheld y Marschner 1986, 

Marschner y Römheld 1995). 

 

Adquisición de Fe por especies con Estrategia I 

 

Las plantas dicotiledóneas y monocotiledóneas no gramíneas eficientes 

desarrollan en condiciones de deficiencia de Fe una serie de respuestas (Figura 

1.3) que afectan a la estructura, morfología y fisiología de las raíces, dirigidas a 

potenciar las actividades enzimáticas implicadas en la adquisición, transporte y 

utilización de Fe (Hell y Stephan 2003).  

 

� Inducción de la actividad reductasa 

La capacidad de las raíces de las plantas eficientes para reducir Fe3+ del 

medio aumenta en condiciones de deficiencia de Fe y puede llegar a ser 

superior en 10-20 veces a los valores de plantas bien nutridas (López-Millán et 

al. 2000). La estructura de la Hierro Quelato Reductasa (FQR) se ha 

establecido a partir de la enzima FRO2 obtenida de Arabidopsis thaliana, una 

planta de la familia de las crucíferas que utiliza la estrategia I para captar Fe 

del suelo. Esta planta se usa como modelo por su rápido crecimiento y por 

poseer un genoma muy pequeño que se ha secuenciado por completo 

(Arabidopsis Genome Inititative 2000). 
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La enzima FQR es la encargada de transferir electrones a través de la 

membrana plasmática con el fin de reducir el Fe del quelato férrico presente en 

la rizosfera a su forma soluble, permitiendo su absorción por la planta 

(Robinson et al. 1999). Esta 

enzima posee 8 hélices de 

transmembrana y un 

importante dominio 

intracelular que contiene 

NADPH, FAD y 

oxidorreductasa (Schagerlof 

et al. 2006). El núcleo de la 

proteína es similar al de la 

familia de los flavocitocromos.  

Figura 1.3. Modelo de respuesta de las plantas de Estrategia I a la deficiencia de hierro 

Figura 1.4. Estructura de la enzima hierro 
quelato reductasa (FQR) (Schagerlof et al. 
2006) 
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Entre las hélices V y VII se encuentran situados cuatro residuos de 

histidina que sirven de anclaje a dos grupos hemo (Figura 1.4). En este punto 

se produce el transporte electrónico desde el interior de la célula. La similitud 

estructural de la enzima FRO2 con los flavocitocromos sugiere que los 

aspectos fundamentales del mecanismo de transporte electrónico son similares 

en ambos. De este modo, el NADPH se oxida en el citoplasma y los electrones 

se transfieren vía flavina hasta los grupos hemo. Desde ahí llegan a un punto 

de la superficie exterior de la membrana plasmática donde se produce la 

reducción del Fe3+ a Fe2+. Estos genes han sido también identificados en otras 

especies de Estrategia I incluyendo guisante, tomate y pepino (Jeong y Conolly 

2009).  

De acuerdo con algunos estudios que mantienen la idea de que la 

reducción del Fe en las raíces es el paso limitante en las plantas con Estrategia 

I (Grusak et al. 1990), se ha observado que la sobreexpresión de FRO2 es la 

que confiere tolerancia a estas plantas para crecer en ambientes con deficiencia 

de Fe (Connolly et al. 2003). Además, la sobreexpresión de FRO2 en plantas de 

soja resulta en un incremento de la actividad FQR de la raíz y por tanto una 

mayor tolerancia a la clorosis férrica (Vasconcelos et al. 2006).  

Sin embargo, poco se sabe del mecanismo que emplea la planta para 

llevar a cabo dicha transferencia de electrones cuando se emplean quelatos de 

Fe para la corrección de la deficiencia de Fe, ni como ésta varía de unas 

especies a otras en función de su resistencia a la clorosis. En esta tesis se 

pretende ampliar estos conocimientos, estudiando el efecto que tiene la 

estructura del quelato férrico en su comportamiento como sustrato de la 

enzima FQR; así como la actividad reductasa de especies y genotipos con 

distinta tolerancia a la clorosis cultivada en deficiencia de Fe.  

 

� Acidificación de la rizosfera 

La acidificación de la rizosfera no es evidente en todas las especies de la 

Estrategia I y, en aquellas especies que la muestran, esta respuesta depende de 
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muchos factores como el balance de incorporación cationes/aniones, la 

composición de los exudados de la raíz y el tipo de nutrición nitrogenada. La 

acidificación de la rizosfera se realiza por medio de la H+-ATPasa que tiene 

como objeto, además de solubilizar el Fe(III), prevenir la repulsión de los 

quelatos de Fe cargados negativamente de la pared celular e intervenir en la 

regulación de la expresión de los genes FRO2 (reducción) e IRT1 (transporte) 

(Santi y Schmidt 2009). En Arabidopsis, se conocen 12 isoformas diferentes de 

la H+-ATPasa, de las cuales la AHA2 es la principal responsable de la 

acidificación de la rizosfera y la AHA7 aparece asociada al desarrollo de pelos 

radiculares (Santi y Schmidt 2009).  

La estimulación de la acidificación es capaz de acidificar el entorno hasta 

aproximadamente 2 mm de distancia de la raíz, incluso en suelos calcáreos 

(Schaller 1987). El incremento en la capacidad para excretar H+ y la 

consecuente disminución del pH de la rizosfera supone un aumento en la 

solubilidad de los compuestos de Fe del suelo y un aumento en la actividad 

FQR (Susín et al. 1996), cuya máxima actividad se consigue a pH 6,5 (Holden 

et al. 1991, Lucena y Chaney 2006), disminuyendo drásticamente a pH 

elevados.  

La liberación de H+ va unida a cambios morfológicos en las raíces de las 

plantas, a nivel tanto macro como microscópico. Los cambios macroscópicos 

incluyen una disminución en el crecimiento de la raíz primaria (Römheld y 

Marschner 1981), un aumento en el número de raíces laterales y pelos 

radiculares (Moog et al. 1995) y el engrosamiento de las zonas subapicales de 

la raíz (López-Millán et al. 2000). En general, estos cambios macroscópicos 

permiten aumentar la superficie de contacto entre las raíces y el suelo. Los 

cambios microscópicos incluyen la presencia de células de transferencia en la 

epidermis de la zona de engrosamiento, incrementando así la superficie de 

contacto entre la pared celular y el citoplasma (Welkie y Miller 1993). 
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� Liberación por las raíces de sustancias reductoras y otros 

compuestos complejantes  

Dentro de los cambios fisiológicos que presentan las plantas en 

condiciones de deficiencia de Fe también se encuentra la excreción al medio de 

compuestos de bajo peso molecular incluyendo ácidos orgánicos, compuestos 

fenólicos, flavinas, azúcares reductores y aminoácidos (Ohwaki y Sugahara 

1997, Cesco et al. 2010, Abadía et al. 2002, Jin et al. 2007, Rodríguez-Celma et 

al. 2011a y 2012b), con el fin de aumentar la biodisponibilidad del Fe del suelo 

ya sea por complejación (formación de compuestos organoférricos solubles) o 

bien por reducción de las formas insolubles (oxihidróxidos férricos), o ambas.  

En condiciones de deficiencia de Fe, las plantas dicotiledóneas acumulan 

en las raíces y exportan al medio ácidos orgánicos, principalmente citrato y 

malato (Brown 1966, de Vos et al. 1986, Brancadoro et al. 1995). En 

condiciones de deficiencia de Fe, la función de los ácidos orgánicos consiste en 

formar complejos estables con Fe(III) favoreciendo así su solubilización en el 

suelo (Schmidt 1999). En suelos calcáreos, con pH alto, la movilización de Fe 

por malato y citrato es lenta, puesto que los complejos que se forman son 

inestables y se degradan rápidamente (Jones et al. 1996, Gerke 1997). Sin 

embargo, en estas condiciones, la combinación del poder de acidificación de la 

ATPasa de la raíz con el poder acomplejante del citrato (que aumenta 

conforme disminuye el pH) podrían constituir un mecanismo viable para 

movilizar el Fe de la rizosfera (Jones 1998).  

Entre los compuestos fenólicos identificados en exudados se encuentran 

los ácidos caféico, p-cumárico (Olsen et al. 1981), y clorogénico (Hether et al. 

1984). A los fenoles se les atribuyó inicialmente una función reductora del 

Fe(III), sin embargo recientemente se ha demostrado que su importancia 

radica más en su poder quelante que en su capacidad reductora (Jin et al. 2007), 

aunque teniendo en cuenta la limitada estabilidad de los complejos formados 

este hecho es discutible. 
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La acumulación y excreción de flavinas, principalmente la riboflavina 

(Shinmachi et al. 1995, Welkie 2000), es otro mecanismo que presentan 

algunas plantas ante la deficiencia de Fe. El papel de las flavinas en la 

deficiencia de Fe es todavía desconocido. Sin embargo, el hecho de que la 

acumulación de flavinas vaya unida a un aumento de la actividad reductasa 

sugiere que estos compuestos podrían ser parte integral de los sistemas de 

reductasa férrica de las raíces (Cakmak et al. 1987, Susín et al. 1993). Otra 

posible función de los compuestos flavínicos, podría ser una acción 

antimicrobiana en la rizosfera, disminuyendo la posibilidad de que los 

microorganismos del entorno compitan con la planta por la adquisición de Fe. 

Los compuestos flavínicos también podrían inducir una mejora de la 

adquisición de Fe, mejorando su biodisponibilidad (Jordan et al. 1992, Susín et 

al. 1993, Yang et al. 2002). 

 

� Transporte del Fe al interior de las células de la raíz 

Una vez reducido, el Fe2+ es transportado al interior de las células 

epidérmicas de la raíz. La principal ruta de entrada es a través de un 

transportador de metales divalente IRT1, perteneciente a la familia ZIP de 

transportadores de metales (Kim y Guerinot 2007). Aunque puede transportar 

también otros metales divalentes como Zn, Mn y Cd, el IRT1 presenta una alta 

afinidad por el Fe2+ (Cohen et al. 2004). Su expresión esta inducida en la 

epidermis radicular por la deficiencia de Fe, y si el aporte vuelve a ser el 

adecuado la proteína se degrada (Connolly et al. 2002), evitando que se 

produzca toxicidad por una elevada absorción de Fe (Schmidt 2006).  

Sin embargo la relación que existe entre la capacidad de la planta para 

reducir el Fe(III) y la cantidad de ese Fe reducido que es absorbido por las 

raíces no es clara. Aunque la reducción del Fe ha sido considerada el paso 

limitante en la nutrición férrica, la eficiencia de una planta va a venir 

determinada por la cantidad de Fe que es capaz de absorber y translocar al 

resto de la planta. En este trabajo se ha querido poner de evidencia la falta de 
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relación que existe entre ambos mecanismos, y corroborar resultados previos 

en los que se observó que la cantidad de Fe que es absorbido por las raíces es 

mucho inferior a la que reducen las plantas a aproximadamente pH 6 (Lucena 

and Chaney 2007). Además, se debe estudiar como varía esta relación en 

función de la fuente de Fe (características del quelato de Fe) suministrada, así 

como de la resistencia de la especie o genotipo a la deficiencia de Fe.  

 

Adquisición de Fe por especies con Estrategia II 

 

Las raíces de las gramíneas sintetizan y excretan a la rizosfera 

compuestos de bajo peso molecular llamados fitosideróforos (FS). Debido a su 

alta afinidad por el Fe, los FS quelan y solubilizan de forma muy eficaz el Fe3+ 

presente en el suelo formando complejos fitosideróforo/Fe3+-(FS/Fe3+). Estos 

complejos son absorbidos a través de receptores específicos de la membrana 

plasmática de la raíz, sin reducción previa, a través de un sistema de transporte 

FS/Fe3+ de alta afinidad (Römheld y Marschner 1986) (Figura 1.5).  

Todos los FS identificados hasta la fecha son aminoácidos análogos al 

ácido mugínico y se sintetizan en las zonas subapicales de la raíz (Marschner et 

al. 1987, Mori y Nishizawa 1987). El mecanismo de excreción de los FS 

todavía no está claro, pero se cree que puede suceder a través de vesículas 

(Negishi et al. 2002). El transporte del complejo FS/Fe3+ hasta el citoplasma 

de la célula se realiza a través de un transportador específico (YS1) (Curie et al. 

2001, Kim y Guerinot 2007), que se localiza en las zonas apicales de la raíz 

(Marschner y Römheld 1995), eludiendo el paso reductor del Fe3+. Esta 

proteína está regulada por la deficiencia de Fe en raíz y en tallo y permite 

también el transporte del complejo nicotianamina/Fe2+ (NA/Fe2+) y, 

posiblemente, otros metales (Hell y Stephan 2003). Una vez que el complejo se 

encuentra en el citosol, el Fe3+ es liberado y el FS se degrada o se excreta 

nuevamente al exterior. Se ha comprobado que tanto el FS libre como el 

complejo férrico formado son absorbidos por las raíces de la planta, sin 
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embargo muestran diferente absorción, sugiriendo que las células de la raíz 

podrían diferenciar entre el FS libre y el complejado, de manera que el FS libre 

podría ser excretado de nuevo a la rizosfera (Kawai y Alam 2005).  

 

 

En genarl, las plantas de Estrategia II son menos sensibles al pH del 

suelo que las de estrategia I, existiendo una alta correlación entre la cantidad 

de FS excretada y la resistencia a la deficiencia de Fe (Morrisey y Guerinot 

2009). 

 

� Distribución del Fe en los tejidos vegetales 

 

Otras causas que propician la aparición de deficiencia de Fe son aquellas 

que afectan a la movilidad del Fe en la planta una vez absorbido por la raíz. Se 

ha descrito que en frutales crecidos en el campo, el contenido en Fe de hojas de 

plantas deficientes en Fe puede ser similar o incluso algo superior al de las 

hojas verdes (Morales et al. 1998, Römheld 2000), y sin embargo, las hojas 

presentan un amarilleamiento en la zona interneval, síntoma de deficiencia de 

Fe. La alta concentración de Fe en hojas deficientes parece indicar que el Fe 

podría estar acumulado en una forma no utilizable por la planta. Se ha 

Fe(OH)3

suelo
FS/Fe3+ FS/Fe3+

FS FSTOM1

YS1

Rizosfera Citoplasma

Estrategia II

Figura 1.5. Modelo de respuesta de las plantas de Estrategia II a la deficiencia de 
hierro 
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propuesto que altas concentraciones de bicarbonato y nitratos en el suelo 

podrían reducir la disponibilidad fisiológica del Fe en las hojas debido a un 

incremento del pH del apoplasto provocando la precipitación del Fe en el 

exterior de las células impidiendo su utilización (Mengel y Geurtzen 1986). Sin 

embargo, la explicación de éste fenómeno, conocido como la “paradoja de la 

clorosis férrica”, está todavía por elucidar (Römheld 2000, Jiménez et al. 2009). 

 

1.1.3. Prevención y corrección de la clorosis férrica 

 

La selección genética de los cultivos, mejorando los mecanismos de 

absorción de Fe y disminuyendo su susceptibilidad a la clorosis férrica (Cianzio 

et al. 2006), constituye hoy en día la mejor solución permanente, aunque sigue 

necesitando de estudios que permitan entender los mecanismos asociados a la 

absorción y aprovechamiento del Fe por las plantas. 

En cultivos ya establecidos, el empleo de prácticas agrícolas apropiadas 

resulta crucial para prevenir la aparición de la clorosis férrica (Chen 1997). 

Estas prácticas consisten en eliminar los riesgos de compactación, 

alcalinización y encharcamiento del suelo, favoreciendo un buen drenaje o 

controlando la frecuencia y el volumen del riego (Yen et al. 1988). Otra 

práctica recomendada en árboles frutales y viñedos es su cultivo junto con 

otras plantas anuales (“intercropping”), reduciendo así la compactación y 

aumentando la porosidad, filtración y contenido de materia orgánica del suelo 

(Tagliavini y Rombolà 2001). Entre estas plantas anuales se incluye el cultivo 

de especies con Estrategia II (gramíneas) que excretan fitosideróforos capaces 

de aumentar la solubilidad del Fe en el suelo (Rombolà y Tagliavini 2006).  

La adición de enmiendas como la materia orgánica (sustancias húmicas) 

y acidificantes se lleva a cabo para favorecer la solubilización del Fe nativo no 

disponible del suelo (Chen et al. 2003, Schwertmann et al. 2005, Sánchez-

Sánchez et al. 2006, De Santiago y Delgado, 2007, de Santiago et al. 2008). La 

materia orgánica puede disminuir la cristalinidad de los óxidos de Fe 
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(Schwertmann et al. 2005) favoreciendo la formación de especies más solubles 

que puede llegar a tener un efecto significativo sobre la movilización de Fe por 

las raíces. Además, la adición de materia orgánica puede mejorar la estructura 

del suelo, produciendo un mejor intercambio gaseoso en el suelo, lo cual reduce 

la acumulación de CO2 y por lo tanto de bicarbonato, disminuyendo la 

capacidad de amortiguación del suelo (Lucena, 2000). Sin embargo, la adición 

de materia orgánica fresca fácilmente degradable provoca un aumento de la 

producción de CO2, y por lo tanto de bicarbonato, aumentando los problemas 

de deficiencia de Fe. Por lo tanto, el uso de la materia orgánica adecuada puede 

ayudar a la corrección de la clorosis férrica, siempre y cuando los factores que 

inducen la deficiencia no sean muy fuertes. Sin embargo para la mayoría de los 

cultivos susceptibles esta técnica no es suficiente (Lucena 2006).  

Actualmente, la adición de productos fertilizantes es la técnica más 

eficaz para corregir deficiencias de Fe en cultivos ya establecidos. Abadía et al. 

(2011) clasifica los fertilizantes de Fe en tres grupos: sales inorgánicas, 

complejos de origen natural y quelatos sintéticos.  

Las sales inorgánicas aplicadas al suelo, normalmente no son eficaces, 

salvo quizás en dosis muy elevadas. Varios autores han observado la eficacia de 

la aplicación de fosfatos ferrosos (como la vivianita sintética (Fe3(PO4)2.8H2O)) 

en la prevención de la clorosis férrica en perales (del Campillo et al. 1998), 

olivos (Rosado et al. 2002), kiwi (Rombolá et al. 2003) y vid (Díaz et al. 2010). 

Actualmente se ha comprobado la eficacia de carbonatos de Fe sintéticos, como 

la siderita (FeCO3), en la corrección de la deficiencia de Fe en cultivos 

controlados de garbanzo, cacahuete y fresa (Sánchez-Alcalá et al. 2012). Estos 

compuestos suelen ser bastante insolubles como para aportar Fe a la planta a 

un ritmo adecuado, y en el caso de ser solubles, el Fe liberado precipita 

rápidamente en el suelo, impidiéndose así su absorción por la planta. Sin 

embargo, sí pueden resultar eficaces en aplicaciones foliares (Abadía et al. 

2004, Shenker and Chen 2005, Hansen et al. 2006), obteniéndose resultados 

similares a los obtenidos mediante la aplicación de quelatos sintéticos 
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(Fernández et al. 2009), o aplicados conjuntamente junto con una fuente de 

materia orgánica (de Santiago et al. 2008).  

El ácido lignosulfónico, ácido glucónico, ácido heptaglucónico, 

sustancias húmicas, aminoácidos libres y el ácido cítrico son agentes 

complejantes de origen natural recientemente incorporados en la legislación 

española para su uso como fertilizantes en fertirrigación y aplicaciones foliares 

(Real Decreto 824/2005 de 8 de julio, sobre productos fertilizantes). Estos 

complejos naturales se caracterizan por presentar una baja estabilidad en el 

suelo por lo que su uso se recomienda principalmente en cultivos sin suelos y 

en aplicaciones foliares (Cesco et al. 2000, Nikolic et al. 2003, Lucena 2009, 

Lucena et al. 2010, Rodríguez-Lucena et al. 2010). 

Los agentes quelantes sintéticos son los productos más utilizados en la 

corrección de la deficiencia de Fe en cultivos establecidos, sobretodo en 

cultivos de alto valor económico, dado su elevado coste (Lucena 2009).  

 

1.2. Selección de genotipos resistentes a la clorosis férrica 

 

Como ya se ha comentado, la selección de genotipos resistentes 

constituye la mejor solución permanente para la prevención de la clorosis 

férrica. El objetivo es la elección de aquellos genotipos que presentan una 

mejor capacidad para movilizar y absorber el Fe presente en el suelo. En 

general, se pueden establecer dos métodos para la selección de genotipos 

resistentes: 

- Comúnmente se emplean observaciones en campo, o bien en cultivos 

en condiciones controladas, donde un grupo de expertos evalúan el estado 

clorótico de los distintas especies o genotipos en un intervalo de 1-5 (siendo 1 

aquellas plantas con hojas verdes y 5 aquellas que presentan hojas amarillas 

con indicios de necrosis). Sin embargo este tipo de evaluaciones requiere de 

observaciones en distintos ambientes debido a la elevada variabilidad en las 
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características de suelos y condiciones climáticas, que pueden dar lugar a 

distintas respuestas fenotípicas en función de las características del ambiente 

donde se desarrollan. Además, esta práctica resulta cara, requiere de mucho 

tiempo y su interpretación no es siempre sencilla (Jolley et al. 1996). En 

ocasiones esta clasificación se realiza mediante la determinación del índice 

SPAD (Regular Soil and Plant Analyzer Development), el cual determina la 

cantidad relativa de clorofila presente en la hoja mediante la medición de la 

absorbancia en dos regiones de longitud de onda.  

 

-  La selección de genotipos tolerantes también se realiza mediante 

métodos de laboratorio basados en las respuestas fisiológicas de las plantas a la 

clorosis (Jolley et al. 1996), las cuales deben ser confirmadas posteriormente en 

condiciones de campo. Muchos trabajos han demostrado como la respuesta 

fisiológica de algunas plantas a la deficiencia de Fe difiere de unos genotipos a 

otros. En la mayoría de los casos, los genotipos Fe-eficientes se caracterizan 

por presentar una mayor capacidad genética para bajar el pH de la rizosfera 

(acidificación) y reducir Fe(III) (Dasgan et al. 2002). Sin embargo, otros 

estudios han demostrado que la capacidad de ciertas variedades de plantas para 

crecer de forma óptima en condiciones de deficiencia de Fe, no está claramente 

relacionada con las típicas respuestas de las raíces ante la deficiencia de Fe 

(mayor reducción, acidificación…) (De la Guardia y Alcántara 2002). Este 

hecho sugiere que podrían ser otros mecanismos los que aportan cierta 

eficiencia a unos genotipos frente a otros. Probablemente, estos mecanismos 

pueden estar relacionados con una habilidad especial de estas plantas para 

optimizar la utilización metabólica del Fe presente (Briat et al. 2007). Esta 

optimización de la utilización metabólica de Fe se refleja en la tasa de 

crecimiento de los brotes y en la cantidad de Fe presente en la parte aérea de 

plantas cultivadas bajo condiciones limitantes de Fe (Bacaicoa y García-Mina 

2009). Esto demuestra que los mecanismos desarrollados por las plantas puede 

variar entre especies/genotipos, y por lo tanto deben ser tenidos en cuenta a la 
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hora de seleccionar las características de los productos que van a ser aplicados 

para la corrección de la clorosis férrica. 

Aunque la utilización de cultivares resistentes está considerada una 

buena solución para combatir esta deficiencia en suelos calizos, es frecuente 

que las variedades tolerantes sean altamente sensibles a otros tipos de estrés 

(bióticos y/o abióticos) o presenten menor productividad y calidad de los 

frutos (Tagliavini y Rombolà 2001), por lo que puede no resultar una opción 

adecuado a nivel económico.  

 

1.3. Quelatos férricos sintéticos  

 

Los agentes quelantes sintéticos son los productos más utilizados en la 

corrección de la deficiencia de Fe en cultivos establecidos (Brown 1969, Lucena 

2006, Lucena 2009). La razón principal es que presentan una eficacia 

extraordinaria a la hora de suministrar Fe a la planta gracias a su elevada 

capacidad de mantener el Fe en solución incluso a pH elevados. Los quelatos 

metálicos son aniones orgánicos complejos, llamados agentes quelantes o 

ligandos, con dos o más grupos funcionales capaces de compartir pares de 

electrones con un ión metálico central. De esta manera, se forma una 

estructura cíclica, en la que el metal queda retenido impidiéndose así su 

precipitación (Lehman 1963). La formación de quelatos con metales (Fe, Mn, 

Cu, Zn) proporciona a éstos últimos un incremento en la solubilidad y mayor 

estabilidad favoreciendo su transporte hacia las raíces de las plantas.  

Una vez el quelato es aplicado al suelo, el Fe(III) unido al agente 

quelante es liberado, reducido y absorbido por las raíces de las plantas, y el 

agente quelante queda libre. Se cree que una vez libre, éste podría disolver Fe 

nativo del suelo, formar de nuevo el quelato, acercarse a las raíces y comenzar 

de nuevo el proceso, lo cual se ha denominado “efecto shuttle” o “efecto recarga” 

(Chen y Barak 1982, Lindsay 1995, Lucena 2003). Algunos autores han 

observado que cierta proporción del quelato férrico o agente quelante podría 
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ser absorbido directamente por los cultivos, acumulándose en la parte aérea de 

la planta (Orera et al. 2009). 

 

1.3.1. Eficacia de los quelatos sintéticos 

 

La eficacia de un quelato dependerá, por tanto de la capacidad que éste 

tenga en aportar suficiente Fe a la planta y de resistir a los factores que inciden 

en su permanencia, como el alto pH, bicarbonato, competencia por otros 

metales y adsorción sobre los materiales del suelo, así como la resistencia de la 

molécula orgánica a la degradación. 

 

Estabilidad del quelato férrico 

 

Las diferencias en la estabilidad de los quelatos férricos son atribuidas 

fundamentalmente a la estructura de los ligandos, siendo considerablemente 

mayor la de los quelatos fenólicos frente a las de los quelatos férricos no 

fenólicos. La estabilidad de los quelatos férricos de ligandos hexadentados se 

incrementa con el número de grupos fenólicos disponibles en la coordinación. 

También, los quelatos férricos aumentan su estabilidad al aumentar el número 

de grupos donadores disponibles para coordinarse en una disposición 

octaédrica con el Fe(III). Sin embargo, cuando un quelato férrico es aplicado al 

medio (cultivo hidropónico o suelo), son varios los factores que afectan a su 

estabilidad. Álvarez-Fernández (2000) hace una revisión extensa de dichos 

factores, así como de los que influyen en la degradación del quelato férrico. A 

modo de resumen se pueden decir que: 

 

- El intervalo de pH en el cual es estable el quelato férrico depende del 

agente quelante (Lucena 2006). 
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- Tanto los ligandos como el Fe van a sufrir la competencia de otros 

aniones y metales, respectivamente, presentes en la disolución, por lo que la 

estabilidad de todos los posibles quelatos va a jugar un papel fundamental. En 

suelos calizos ha de tenerse en cuenta la posible sustitución del Fe quelado por 

el Ca y Mg presentes abundantemente en la disolución del suelo. La presencia 

de cantidades elevadas Mn, Zn, metales pesados y sobre todo de Cu, y 

concentraciones bajas de quelatos pueden originar la formación de quelatos de 

esos elementos traza con el agente quelante, pudiendo desestabilizar el quelato 

férrico. 

- La reactividad de los quelatos férricos en el suelo depende también de 

los procesos de adsorción en los diferentes componentes del suelo 

(principalmente carbonato cálcico, arcillas, óxidos e hidróxidos y materia 

orgánica). Se han realizado estudios tanto con diferentes tipos de suelos como 

con muchos de los componentes de los suelos individualmente y, de esta 

manera, se han identificado aquellos componentes más reactivos frente a 

diferentes quelatos férricos. Se ha observado que la presencia de materiales 

orgánicos, arcillas tipo montmorillonita-Ca y óxidos de Fe (principalmente los 

de menor cristalinidad como la ferrihidrita) intervienen de forma considerable 

en la adsorción de quelatos férricos en suelos (Álvarez-Fernández et al. 1997). 

- La degradación afecta fundamentalmente a la parte orgánica de la 

molécula (ligando). Se trata de un proceso lento y factores como la 

biodegradación y la fotodegradación pueden afectar sobre la estabilidad de 

estos quelatos (Nowack 2002, Gómez-Gallego et al. 2005, Hernández-

Apaolaza y Lucena, 2011).  

 

Capacidad del agente quelante para solubilizar Fe nativo del suelo 

formando de nuevo el quelato. Efecto de recarga 

 

Cuando la planta toma el Fe procedente del quelato, el agente quelante 

queda libre y podría disolver el Fe nativo del suelo y transportarlo de nuevo a 
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la planta (Chen y Barak 1982, Lindsay 1995, Lucena 2003). Se trata del 

denominado hipotético “shuttle effect” o “efecto recarga” basado en la idea de 

que cuando un agente quelante con una gran afinidad al Fe es añadido al suelo, 

éste es capaz de disolver los óxidos de Fe presentes en el suelo, en cortos 

periodos de tiempo. Se trata de un proceso cinético que depende del tipo de 

agente quelante (Stone 1997), de la naturaleza de la fase sólida (Pérez-Sanz y 

Lucena 1995, Nowack y Sigg 1997) y de las condiciones del suelo. Este efecto 

de recarga aunque intuido en diversos trabajos (Lindsay 1995, Lucena 2003) 

no ha quedado hasta el momento completamente establecido. La confirmación 

de esta teoría, supondría un gran avance en el estudio de los quelatos férricos 

como correctores de la clorosis, ya que permitiría una movilidad del Fe 

presente en el suelo. 

 

Capacidad de las plantas para tomar el Fe aportado por el quelato. 

 

Aunque las plantas son capaces de reducir de manera efectiva el Fe 

suministrado por los quelatos (Chaney 1984), no se conoce con claridad los 

mecanismos con los que se lleva a cabo la transferencia del Fe del quelato a la 

planta. Algunos estudios han concluido que una alta estabilidad del quelato 

férrico disminuye la actividad de la enzima FQR en plantas de pepino (Lucena 

y Chaney 2006, 2007), ya que una mayor estabilidad implica una mayor 

dificultad para romper el quelato. Otros estudios han observado que la 

presencia de sólo cinco puntos de unión entre el Fe3+ y el agente quelante 

(pentadentados) facilita la accesibilidad al Fe de la FQR, incrementando la 

cinética de la reacción (García-Marco et al. 2006), en comparación con aquellos 

quelatos que presentan seis puntos de unión (hexadentados).  

Además, como ya se ha comentado, es importante determinar la 

capacidad de la planta para absorber el Fe reducido, aspecto que en ocasiones 

va a venir determinado por las características del quelato. Por ejemplo, en el 

caso del EDTA (ácido etilendiaminotetraacético) cuya tasa de reducción es 
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elevada debido a su baja estabilidad relativa. Sin embargo, la alta afinidad del 

agente quelante EDTA por el Fe(II), reduce la cantidad de Fe que puede ser 

absorbido por las plantas (Lucena y Chaney 2006) después de la reducción de 

Fe por la enzima FQR. También se puede producir la re-oxidación del Fe3+ por 

acción del propio agente quelante lo cual determinaría la absorción del Fe por 

la planta (Lucena y Chaney 2007).  

En este trabajo, queremos corroborar el comportamiento de los distintos 

quelatos en funcion de su estructura y estabilidad. Se sugiere además que la 

geometría del complejo y la forma en que se produce la interacción con la 

enzima FQR, podrían ser factores determinantes para un proceso de reducción 

eficiente. Todo ellos son aspectos a tener en cuenta en la búsqueda de nuevos 

agentes quelantes para su uso en agricultura. 

 

1.3.2. Regulación de los agentes quelantes 

 

La comercialización e inclusión de nuevos agentes quelantes se rige por 

el Reglamento Europeo (CE) Nº 2003/2003 del Parlamento Europeo y del 

Consejo de 13 de octubre de 2003 relativo a los abonos (D.O.U.E., 2003), y las 

posteriores modificaciones que se han realizado referente a estos productos 

(Reglamento (CE) nº 2076/2004 de la Comisión de 3 de diciembre de 2004; 

Reglamento (CE) nº 162/2007 de la Comisión de 19 de febrero de 2007, 

Reglamento (UE) nº 137/2011 de la Comisión de 16 de febrero de 2011 y 

Reglamento (UE) Nº 223/2012 de la Comisión de 14 de marzo de 2012) y el 

Real Decreto 824/2005 de 8 de julio, sobre productos fertilizantes y sus 

posteriores modificaciones (Real Decreto 1769/2007, de 28 de diciembre, 

Orden APA/863/2008, de 25 de marzo, Orden PRE/630/2011, de 23 de 

marzo).  

En estas normas se recoge la lista de quelatos férricos admitidos para su 

uso en agricultura. Existen dos grupos de agentes quelantes, todos ellos 

derivados de ácidos poliaminocarboxílicos, dependiendo de la presencia o no de 
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grupos fenólicos en su estructura. Por un lado, se encuentran los agentes 

quelantes que tienen una estructura similar a la del EDTA (ácido 

etilendiaminotetraacético), a los que se les denomina no fenólicos y, por otro, 

los que estructuralmente se parecen al o,oEDDHA (ácido etilendiamino-N,N’-

di-(o-hidroxifenilacético)), que se denominan fenólicos, los cuales presentan 

una eficacia para mantener Fe(III) en disolución en suelos calizos, muy 

superior a la de los no fenólicos (Lindsay, 1979).  

Hoy en día, los productos a base de EDDHA/Fe3+ son los más eficaces 

para la corrección de la clorosis férrica en condiciones de suelo neutro y 

alcalino (Wallace et al. 1955, Kroll 1957, Hill-Cottingham y Lloyd-Jones 1958, 

Barak y Chen 1987, Reed et al. 1988, Lucena et al. 1992, Hernández-Apaolaza 

et al. 1997, García-Marco et al. 2006, Schenkeveld et al. 2007 y 2008, entre 

otros), por lo que la búsqueda de alternativas eficaces a la corrección de la 

clorosis férrica parten de obtener una eficacia similar aportando mejoras.  

 

1.3.3. Fertilizantes a base de FeEDDHA 

 

El EDDHA/Fe3+ (ácido etilendiamino- N,N’ -di (hidroxifenilacético) fue 

sintetizado por primera vez por Kroll en 1957, utilizando un proceso de 

síntesis muy común en la preparación de α – aminoácidos que se conoce como 

“Síntesis de Strecker”. Hoy en día la síntesis de Kroll et al. (1957), pese a ser la 

ruta que produce el compuesto o,oEDDHA de mayor pureza, no se utiliza 

debido a que requiere el manejo de HCN líquido y su transporte está prohibido.  

La actual ruta de síntesis (Petree et al. 1978) emplea una reacción tipo 

Mannich que tiene como ventaja respecto a la de Kroll et al. (1957) que el 

número de manipulaciones totales es menor y además no se utiliza HCN. Sin 

embargo, no produce un compuesto tan puro, ya que da lugar a un producto 

con un 4-6% de Fe quelado, donde el o,oEDDHA (ácido etilendiamino 

N,N’di(2-hidroxifenilacético) es el principal componente, junto con una mezcla 

de isómeros posicionales (regiosómeros) que han sido identificados como 
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o,pEDDHA (ácido etilendiamino N-(2-hidroxifenilacético)-N’-(4-

hidroxifenilacético)) y p,pEDDHA (ácido etilendiamino N,N’di(4-

hidroxifenilacético) (Cremonini et al. 2001, Gómez – Gallego et al. 2002) 

(Figura 1.6) junto con otros subproductos de síntesis con distinta capacidad 

para complejar el Fe3+ (Hernández-Apaolaza et al. 2006, Laghi et al. 2009).  

 

 

El isómero posicional o,oEDDHA, con dos grupos hidroxilo en la 

posición orto del anillo de benceno, forma con el Fe quelatos hexadentados muy 

estables (Tabla 1.1) (Hernández-Apaolaza et al. 1997, Yunta et al. 2003b), con 

una reactividad en suelos neutro o alcalino relativamente baja.  

 

 

Figura 1.6. Estructura de los isómeros posicionales del EDDHA. A: o,oEDDHA, 
B: o,pEDDHA, C: p,pEDDHA 

A

B

C
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Tabla 1.1. Constantes de estabilidad ([FeL]/[Fe]·[L]) con Fe(III) de los 
regioisómeros y diastereoisómeros del o,oEDDHA . Unidades logarítmicas 
 

Componente Log K 

o,oEDDHA/Fe3+ 35,09a 

racemico o,oEDDHA/Fe
3+

 35.86
b
 

meso o,oEDDHA/Fe
3+

 34.15
b
 

o,pEDDHA/Fe
3+

 28.72ª 
a
 Yunta et al. (2003b) 

b
 Yunta et al. (2003 a) (I = 0.1M (NaCl)) 

 

El o,oEDDHA/Fe3+, como consecuencia de la presencia de dos carbonos 

asimétricos en la molécula, presenta dos diastereoisómeros denominados 

mezcla racémica (R,R’ y S,S’) y meso (S,R´ que coincide con R,S’) con diferente 

eficacia agronómica (Figura 1.7). Se ha observado que el meso tiende a una 

mayor retención (o degradación) en el suelo que la mezcla racémica, resultado 

lógico considerando su menor estabilidad (Tabla 1.1) y mayor reactividad con 

Cu (Schenkeveld et al. 2007). Esa misma diferencia de estabilidad es la que 

hace que el Fe aportado por el isómero meso sea más accesible para las plantas 

que el del racémico (Cerdán et al. 2006, Lucena y Chaney 2006 y 2007). 

 

Figura 1.7. Estructura de los diastereoisómeros del o,oEDDHA 

racEDDHA/Fe3+

mesoEDDHA/Fe3+
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En el isómero posicional o,pEDDHA, uno de los grupos hidroxilo se 

sitúa en la posición para del anillo de benceno estéricamente impedida para 

unirse al Fe3+. De esta manera el quelato de Fe resultante presenta un número 

de coordinación de 5 (pentadentado), por lo que su estabilidad es menor que la 

del o,oEDDHA/Fe3+ (Tabla 1.1) (Yunta et al. 2003a).  

Se ha demostrado que el o,pEDDHA/Fe3+ es más rápido en el 

reverdecimiento de plantas cloróticas cultivadas en hidropónia que el 

o,oEDDHA/Fe3+ (García-Marco et al. 2006, Rojas et al. 2008). Sin embargo su 

capacidad de reacción con los materiales del suelo limita su persistencia en 

suelos a unos pocos días después de la aplicación (Schenkeveld et al. 2007). 

El isómero p,pEDDHA no forma complejos con el Fe en condiciones 

agronómicas debido a que los dos grupos hidroxilo se encuentran 

estéricamente impedidos para unirse al Fe3+ (Yunta et al. 2003b) y se ha 

demostrado que los subproductos de síntesis presentan una limitada eficacia 

como fertilizantes de Fe (Hernández-Apaolaza et al. 2006). 

García-Marco et al. (2006) justifica la eficacia de los fertilizantes 

comerciales EDDHA/Fe3+ que contienen ambos regioisómeros 

(o,oEDDHA/Fe3+ y o,pEDDHA/Fe3+), al hecho de que a la rápida acción del 

o,pEDDHA/Fe3+ se une al efecto duradero del o,oEDDHA/Fe3+, de manera 

que su combinación resulta idónea para corregir la clorosis férrica de los 

cultivos. 

A pesar de su reconocida eficacia, los productos comerciales que 

contienen EDDHA/Fe3+ presentan una baja riqueza con una proporción de Fe 

quelado entorno al 4-6%. A esto hay que añadir que en su aplicación al suelo se 

incorporan también una serie de subproductos de síntesis con distinta 

capacidad para complejar el Fe. Los avances realizados en el estudio de la 

relación existente entre las características de los agentes quelantes y su 

capacidad para suministrar Fe a la planta, permite la búsqueda de alternativas 

eficaces considerando aspectos tanto económicos como ambientales que pueden 

venir determinados tanto por su pureza, velocidad de acción, etc. 
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1.3.4. Estudio de la eficacia de los quelatos férricos como fertilizantes  

 

Cuando se diseña y sintetiza un nuevo producto es necesario su 

caracterización previa con el fin de predecir su comportamiento en condiciones 

agronómicas. Sin embargo, los estudios biológicos son los que definitivamente 

confirmarán la eficacia de los quelatos.  

El comportamiento del quelato como sustrato del sistema enzimático 

FQR dará idea tanto, de la capacidad del quelato para suministrar Fe a la 

planta, como la capacidad de la planta para tomar el Fe del quelato (interacción 

quelato-raíz). Como ya hemos comentado, aspectos como la estabilidad del 

quelato y las estrategias desarrolladas por las distintas especies o genotipos a 

la deficiencia de Fe, van a determinar los resultados obtenidos en este tipo de 

ensayos. 

El análisis del extracto de xilema permite estudiar qué parte del Fe 

reducido es absorbido por la planta y transportado a la parte aérea. 

Tradicionalmente la actividad FQR se ha medido empleando ligandos con una 

alta afinidad por el Fe(II), como el BPDS o la ferrozina (Chaney et al. 1972). 

En algunos de estos estudios se ha observado que la cantidad de Fe que es 

reducido por la planta es considerablemente mayor que el Fe que ésta absorbe 

(Grusak et al. 1990, Lucena and Chaney, 2006, Orera et al. 2010). Algunos 

autores consideran que esta sobrestimación podría deberse a la alta afinidad del 

BPDS por el Fe (II) o a otros aspectos desconocidos del proceso catalítico 

(Abadía et al. 2011).  

Los ensayos en cultivos hidropónicos con plantas susceptibles en 

condiciones controladas suelen ser el primer paso en el estudio de la 

efectividad de los quelatos de Fe para corregir o prevenir la clorosis férrica. 

Generalmente, los resultados obtenidos en estos ensayos suelen predecirse en 

función a su comportamiento en el ensayo de la actividad FQR. Además, 

pueden evaluarse otros aspectos adicionales como son la translocación del Fe a 
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órganos superiores y la capacidad de la planta para que el Fe absorbido este 

activo en su interior.  

Sin embargo, cuando los ensayos se realizan sobre suelo, la eficacia de 

los quelatos de Fe puede verse afectada por la reacción de estos compuestos 

con los materiales del suelo (Schenkeveld et al. 2007, Rojas et al. 2008). En 

estos casos, características como la estabilidad del quelato van a determinar 

previamente su permanencia en el suelo y su capacidad para mantener el Fe en 

disolución.  

Los ensayos en campo con árboles y otras plantas plurianuales sensibles 

necesitan ser realizados durante varios años y en condiciones muy controladas 

para poder observarse diferencias entre quelatos de alta estabilidad (Álvarez-

Fernández et al. 2006a). En cultivos hortícolas con sustratos inertes las 

diferencias son observables más fácilmente incluso usando quelatos de menor 

estabilidad (Lucena 2009). 

Un nuevo enfoque en el estudio de la eficacia de quelatos de Fe, así como 

su absorción y translocación en la planta, es el empleo de quelatos preparados 

con marcadores. Muchos autores proponen el empleo de isótopos radioactivos, 

como el 59Fe (Tiffin y Brown 1959, Hill-Cottingham y Lloyd-Jones 1961, 

Jeffreys et al. 1961, Nikolic et al. 2003, Cesco et al. 2006, Rodríguez-Lucena et 

al. 2009). Sin embargo, este isótopo plantea el problema de que requiere de 

laboratorios específicos, personal entrenado para su uso, además de no permitir 

ensayos a largo plazo debido a que el producto pierde actividad con el tiempo.  

Es por ello, que recientemente se ha desarrollado el estudio de la 

absorción y translocación de Fe en la planta mediante el uso de quelatos 

preparados con isotopos estables, especialmente 57Fe (Álvarez-Fernández et al. 

2006). El uso de equipos de ICP/MS (Inductively Coupled Plasma Mass 

Spectrometry) equipados con una celda de colisión permite la cuantificación de 

pequeñas cantidades de isotopos de Fe (Rodríguez-Castrillón et al. 2008). La 

principal desventaja del empleo de isotopos estables es su elevado coste y la 

instrumentación especifica que requiere para su determinación en matrices 
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complejas. El uso de quelatos preparados con 54Fe, 57Fe and 58Fe y su 

determinación en ICP-MS, hace posible distinguir entre el Fe aportado por los 

quelatos y el 56Fe natural; así como estudiar la translocación del Fe en el 

interior de la planta. Las principales ventajas de esta técnica radican en la alta 

precisión y bajos límites de detección. Además, su estabilidad permite llevar a 

cabo experimentos de larga duración. Por ello el uso de quelatos enriquecidos 

con 57Fe es una herramienta útil en el estudio de la absorción y translocación 

del Fe en la planta, así como para conocer el comportamiento del quelato en el 

suelo (Rodríguez-Castrillón et al. 2008, Rojas et al. 2008, Nadal et al. 2009, 

Guelke et al. 2010; Guelke y von Blanckenburg, 2012)  

Otra nueva técnica aplicada en la investigación del Fe en la planta es el 

empleo de HPLC-ESI/MS usando detectores de alta resolución tales como el 

de tiempo de vuelo (TOF), el cual permite una determinación más fiable de los 

quelatos de 57Fe, ya que tanto la relación masa / carga (m / z) como la firma 

isotópica son parámetros específicos para cada quelato (Álvarez-Fernández et 

al. 2006b). 

La espectroscopía de Mössbauer, empleando 57Fe también se ha usado en 

el estudio de la química del Fe en la planta (Kovács et al. 2009), sin embargo 

las bajas concentraciones de 57Fe en los tejidos de las plantas resultan una seria 

limitación para su detección empleando esta técnica. 

 

1.4. Tendencias en la investigación de la corrección de la clorosis 

férrica 

 

En los últimos años, la investigación sobre fertilizantes de Fe se ha 

centrado en tres cuestiones básicas: la búsqueda de nuevas alternativas para la 

corrección de la clorosis férrica, el estudio de técnicas de aplicación y el 

desarrollo de métodos específicos para el análisis de la composición de los 

productos comerciales (Abadía et al. 2011). La búsqueda de nuevos productos 
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para la corrección de la deficiencia de Fe debe enfocarse en tres aspectos 

fundamentales: 

- Productos eficaces en suministrar Fe a la planta, que combine el efecto 

rápido con la eficacia a largo plazo, para lo cual será necesario considerar la 

interacción quelato-raíz; 

- productos con una elevada riqueza, que evite la aplicación al medio de 

subproductos que puedan tener un efecto adverso tanto para la planta como 

para el ecosistema, y que además abarate los costes de aplicación reduciendo la 

cantidad de quelato que debe ser aplicado; 

- y, por último, productos respetuosos con el medio ambiente. En este 

sentido el estudio de productos biodegradables y el empleo de complejos 

naturales han experimentado un gran desarrollo en los últimos años 

(Rodríguez-Lucena 2010). 

La aplicación de las técnicas analíticas más recientes ofrece una 

excelente herramienta para incrementar el conocimiento sobre las 

implicaciones biológicas y ambientales que supone el empleo de quelatos de Fe 

en la corrección de la clorosis férrica. El estudio del mecanismo de acción de 

estos productos puede ayudar a racionalizar su uso, mejorar la eficiencia y 

minimizar su impacto ambiental. 

Las medidas llevadas a cabo para la corrección de la clorosis férrica 

deben tener muy en cuenta, no solo las características del quelato sino su 

interacción con la planta. El conocimiento de la relación quelato-raíz es 

esencial para determinar la eficacia de estos productos. Características del 

quelato férrico como su estructura, estabilidad con Fe(III), Fe(II) u otros 

metales, van a determinar tanto su comportamiento como sustrato de la 

enzima FQR como la capacidad de la planta para absorber el Fe reducido.  

Como ya se comentó anteriormente, en condiciones de deficiencia de Fe, 

las plantas eficientes, a diferencia de las no eficientes, son capaces de generar 

respuestas con el fin de aumentar la movilidad del Fe del suelo. Es necesario 

ampliar los conocimientos sobre los aspectos que determinan la eficacia de una 
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especie o genotipo frente a otros. Como ya hemos comentado, algunos autores 

afirman que la reducción del Fe (III) sería el paso limitante en el proceso de 

adquisición global de Fe en la mayoría de los suelos aireados (Grusak et al. 

1990), por lo que el estudio de la capacidad de las plantas para reducir el Fe 

presente en los quelatos, sería un primer paso para determinar su eficacia como 

corrector de la clorosis. Sin embargo, algunos trabajos indican que las 

diferencias genotípicas en la eficiencia de Fe podrían estar relacionadas con la 

movilidad interna y la utilización del Fe en la planta (De la Guardia y 

Alcántara 2002). Por ello, el estudio de diversos aspectos relacionados con la 

nutrición férrica tras la aplicación de quelatos, como son la absorción de Fe, la 

translocación de Fe a órganos superiores, índice SPAD, biomasa….son índices 

que pueden determinar la eficacia de un quelato férrico en función de las 

estrategias desarrolladas por distintos genotipos. 

En este trabajo se pretende plantear alternativas al empleo del 

tradicional EDDHA/Fe3+. Además, contribuir al conocimiento de aquellos 

aspectos que determinan la eficiencia de distintas especies y genotipos y su 

implicación en la efectividad del empleo de quelatos como correctores de la 

clorosis. 
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La clorosis férrica es un desorden fisiológico de las plantas cultivadas 

sobre suelos calcáreos, que limita la productividad y calidad de la producción 

de muchas áreas agrícolas en el mundo. El desarrollo y uso de genotipos 

eficientes en la adquisición del Fe es actualmente la única solución permanente 

para la corrección de la clorosis férrica. Sin embargo, el uso de quelatos 

férricos sintéticos, especialmente los denominados fenólicos, es la práctica más 

habitual y eficaz para el tratamiento de la clorosis férrica en cultivos de alto 

valor añadido ya establecidos.  

El empleo de quelatos sintéticos, así como el número de formulaciones 

disponibles en el mercado, ha incrementado notablemente en los últimos años. 

Las productos comerciales basados en EDDHA, son actualmente los más 

empleados dada su eficacia, sin embargo presentan una mezcla de isómeros 

estructurales y otros productos derivados de su síntesis que disminuye la 

capacidad quelante y pureza del producto comercial, con las implicaciones 

económicas y medioambientales que ello supone.  

La presente memoria quiere contribuir al desarrollo de medidas para 

prevenir o corregir la clorosis férrica con quelatos, así como comprender la 

interacción quelato-raíz en los procesos de reducción y absorción de Fe. 

Propone alternativas al empleo del tradicional quelatos sintéticos 

EDDHA/Fe3+, basándose en la idea de mantener una eficacia similar pero 

introduciendo criterios de una mayor sostenibilidad económica y ambiental, 

bien sea por su mayor pureza, velocidad de acción o período de actuación.  

En este trabajo se investiga la absorción y distribución de Fe mediante 

el uso del isótopo estable 57Fe como trazador. Además el uso de esta técnica 

permite otros análisis como es el estudio de la translocación del Fe en la 

planta, la movilidad del Fe en el suelo, la capacidad de los quelatos para 

movilizar el Fe nativo del suelo (efecto recarga), etc. 

Los trabajos incluidos en esta memoria se plantearon para desarrollar 

los objetivos específicos mencionados a continuación. 
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• Objetivo 1: Estudiar la eficacia para suministrar Fe a la planta de los 

quelatos HBED/Fe3+ (ácido N,N’-bis (2-hidroxibenzil) etilendiamino-N,N’-

diacético) y su derivado  HJB/Fe3+ (ácido N,N'-bis (2-hidroxi-5-metilbenzil) 

etilendiamino-N,N'-diacético) 

Se trata de quelatos con una estructura y característica similar a la del 

o,oEDDHA/Fe3+. Como continuación a estudios previos de caracterización y 

modelización, se ha procedido a investigar su comportamiento como sustrato 

de la enzima FQR y su capacidad de proporcionar Fe a cultivos, tanto en 

condiciones controladas (plantas de soja), como en condiciones de campo 

(Prunus pérsica). Se parte de hipótesis de que, debido a su mayor estabilidad, 

deben tener una mayor perdurabilidad. Esto, unido a una síntesis de mayor 

pureza que conlleva ventajas ambientales y económicas, le permitiría ser una 

alternativa a los productos de EDDHA/Fe3+. 

 

• Objetivo 2: Estudiar la eficacia para suministrar Fe a la planta del  

quelato DCHA/Fe3+ (ácido 2-(2-((2-hidroxibenzil) amino) etilamino) - 2-(2-

hidroxifenil) acético) 

El agente quelante DCHA fue diseñado por nuestro grupo de la UAM y 

sintetizado por el grupo de Investigación del Prof. Sierra (Universidad 

Complutense de Madrid). El objetivo fue obtener un producto con unas 

características intermedias entre el o,oEDDHA y el o,pEDDHA, para combinar 

una buena estabilidad tanto en disolución como en suelo, y  con una acción 

rápida para aliviar la clorosis. Se trata de confirmar agronómicamente los 

buenos resultados que se derivan de los datos analíticos y de modelización. La 

eficacia del DCHA/Fe3+ se estudia a través de tres ensayos biológicos, donde 

se evalúa su comportamiento como sustrato de la enzima FQR en plantas de 

pepino y su eficacia para proporcionar Fe a plantas de soja cultivadas en 

hidroponía y sobre suelo calizo, ambas en condiciones controladas. 
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• Objetivo 3: Estudios para una mejor comprensión de la interacción 

quelato-raíz en los procesos de reducción y absorción de Fe  

La absorción de Fe por las raíces de las plantas depende tanto de la 

fuente de hierro (quelatos férricos) como del tipo de planta (eficiencia). Para 

llevar a cabo este objetivo y con el fin de aclarar los mecanismos que 

condicionan la reducción y absorción del Fe por las raíces de las plantas 

dicotiledóneas, se han realizado tres actividades: 

En primer lugar, y como continuación de trabajos previos, se ha 

procedido al estudio de la relación de la actividad FQR de plantas eficientes 

con factores relacionados con la estructura de los quelatos férricos, como el 

número de enlaces coordinados al Fe y la polaridad de la molécula. Con el fin 

de estudiar la interacción planta-quelato, en un segundo ensayo se ha 

comparado la actividad FQR y absorción de Fe de dos especies de plantas con 

distinta eficiencia a la clorosis férrica (soja y pepino), aportando el Fe con dos 

quelatos con estructuras y características distintas (o,oEDDHA/Fe3+ y 

EDTA/Fe3+). Finalmente, en un tercer trabajo se evalúa la actividad FQR, la 

absorción de Fe y la segregación de flavinas de distintos genotipos de soja 

suministrados por la Dra. Cianzio (Universidad Iowa, EEUU).
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Como ya se ha comentado, hoy en día el o,oEDDHA y sus análogos son 

los quelatos de Fe que presentan una mayor eficacia en la corrección de la 

clorosis férrica, incluso en suelos con un elevado pH. El agente quelante 

HBED (N, N'-bis (2-hidroxibencil) etilendiamino-N, N'-diacético) presenta una 

estructura similar a la de o,oEDDHA, formando complejos con Fe de alta 

estabilidad. Este agente quelante ha sido tradicionalmente estudiado como 

medicamento oral para la eliminación del exceso de Fe de los seres humanos, 

sin embargo nunca había sido empleado en la agricultura debido a su alta 

constante estabilidad con Fe y el elevado coste que suponía su síntesis. 

Actualmente se ha desarrollado una nueva vía de síntesis del Fe-HBED1, 

dando lugar a producto más asequible económicamente y con una elevada 

pureza (aproximadamente 9-10% Fe quelado frente al 6% que presentan los 

productos comerciales de EDDHA). De igual modo, la síntesis del HJB1 (N, 

N'-bis (2-hidroxi-5-metilbencil) etilendiamino-N, N'-diacético), un nuevo 

agente quelante análogo al HBED1 y por lo tanto con una estructura similar a 

o,oEDDHA, también da lugar a productos más puros (aproximadamente 10% 

quelado Fe) que la síntesis EDDHA. 

En este Capítulo se determina la eficacia agronómica de los quelatos 

HJB/Fe3+ y HBED/Fe3+ para suministrar Fe a las plantas. Una vez 

comprobada su eficacia podrían tratarse de alternativas al empleo del 

tradicional EDDHA/Fe3+, con la ventaja, tanto ambiental como económica, 

que supone el empleo de productos de mayor pureza.  

Estos resultados se incluyen en tres trabajos, que se detallan a 

continuación: 

- Capítulo 3.1. Effectiveness of N,N′-Bis (2-hydroxy-5-methylbenzyl) 

ethylenediamine-N,N′-diacetic acid (HJB) to supply iron to dicot plants. Plant and 

Soil (2009) 325:65-77 (artículo completo e información suplementaria en Anexo 1). 
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- Capítulo 3.2. Evaluation of Fe-N,N'-Bis (2-hydroxybenzyl)ethylenediamine-

N,N'-diacetate (HBED/Fe3+) as Fe carrier for soybean (Glycine max) plants grown 

in calcareous soil. Plant and Soil (2012) DOI 10.1007/s11104-012-1246-z (artículo 

completo e información suplementaria en Anexo 2) 

- Capítulo 3.3. Efficacy of HBED/Fe3+ to provide Fe to Prunus persica in 

calcareous soils. European Journal of Agronomy (en revision) (información suplementaria en 

Anexo 3) 

o  Otros trabajos: Efficacy of HJB/Fe3+ to Provide Fe to Nectarine 

Plants in Calcareous Soils. Acta horticulturae (2010) 868: 249-254 (Anexo 4) 
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Abstract 

 

Iron chlorosis is commonly corrected by the application of EDDHA 

chelates, whose industrial synthesis produces o,oEDDHA together with a 

mixture of regioisomers and other unknown by-products. HJB, an o,oEDDHA 

analogous, is a new chelating agent with a purer synthesis pathway than 

EDDHA. The HJB/Fe3+ stability constant is intermediate between the 

racemic and meso o.oEDDHA/Fe3+ stereoisomers. In this work studied the 

efficacy of HJB, as a Fe source in plant nutrition. No significant differences 

between o,oEDDHA/Fe3+, HJB/Fe3+ and HBED/Fe3+ were observed when 

they are used as substrates of the iron-chelate reductasa of mild chlorotic 

cucumber plants. Chelates prepared with the stable isotope 57Fe were used in 

both soil and hydroponic experiments. In the hydroponic experiment nutrient 

solutions with low doses of chelates were renewed weekly. Soybean plants 

treated with o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+ recorded the highest results in biomass, SPAD 

index and Fe nutrition. In the soil experiment chelates were added once at a 

rate of 2.5 mg Fe per kg of a calcareous soil. Soybean plants treated with 

HJB/57Fe3+ recorded a higher biomass and SPAD index in young leaves than the 

plants treated with o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+; however, the 57Fe and total Fe 

concentration in leaves were lower.  

The results of both pot experiments are associated with a faster ability by 

the o,oEDDHA to provide Fe to the plants and with a more continuous supply of 

Fe from HJB/Fe3+. HJB/57Fe3+ was effective alleviated the Fe-deficiency 

chlorosis of soybean with a longer lasting effect than o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+.  
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3.1.1. Introduction 

 

Iron chlorosis is a widespread agricultural problem, especially in crops 

grown on calcareous soils, where calcium carbonate buffers soil solution pH in 

the range of 7.5-8.5 (Lindsay and Schwab 1982) and high bicarbonate 

concentration is present (Lucena 2000). In soil, the solubility of Fe is 

controlled by Fe oxides (Lindsay 1991) and the most soluble Fe oxide limits 

total soluble inorganic Fe concentration to around 10-10 M in calcareous soils, 

much lower than that required (10-8 M) for optimal plant growth (Römheld 

and Marschner 1986). 

Fe-efficient dicots and non-grass monocots employ the strategy I 

response to mobilize Fe from the soil. This response includes an increase in the 

reduction of Fe(III)-chelates to Fe(II) at the root surface, and transport of 

Fe(II) across the root epidermal cell membrane The genes that encode the 

ironregulated ferric chelate reductase (FRO2) and the ferrous iron transporter 

(IRT1) (Connolly et al. 2003) have been identified in Arabidopsis. The isolation 

of these genes will have implications for the generation of crops with an 

improved Fe acquisition mechanism. Until this goal is achieved, the most 

efficient practice to overcome Fe deficiency in plants is the application of 

synthetic Fe chelates (Chen and Barak 1982). Among all soil-applied Fe 

fertilizers, synthetic Fe(III)-chelates, mainly Fe(III)-chelates of polyamine – 

carboxylic acids with phenolic groups, such as ethylendiamine di(o-

hydroxyphenylacetic) acid (EDDHA), are the most effective and commonly 

used. EDDHA is industrially prepared by a Mannich-like reaction between 

phenol, ethylenediamine and glyoxylic acid (Petree et al. 1978). This pathway 

is known to produce around 4-6% Fe chelated with o,oEDDHA as the main 

component, together with a mixture of positional isomers that have been 

identified as o,pEDDHA and p,pEDDHA (Cremonini et al. 2001, Gómez – 

Gallego et al. 2002) accompanied by other unknown by-products that also able 

to complex Fe3+ (Hernández-Apaolaza et al. 2006). The o,oEDDHA positional 

isomer is found to form the most stable complexes with Fe (Hernández- 
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Apaolaza et al. 1997, Yunta et al. 2003a,) and presents two regioisomers 

(meso and racemic) with different agronomic efficacy (Cerdán et al. 2006); The 

o,pEDDHA has now been included as an authorized chelating agent in the 

European Regulation on fertilizers (EC Regulation No. 2003/2003) due to its 

good agronomical behaviour (García-Marco et al. 2006); p,pEDDHA does not 

form the Fe3+ complex because the two p-hydroxyphenyl groups are sterically 

impeded from binding Fe3+ (Yunta et al. 2003a) and the other byproducts have 

a limited value as Fe fertilizers (Hernández-Apaolaza et al. 2006). 

 

The chelating agent EDDHMA (ethylendiamine di N-N’(2- hydroxy-

methylphenylacetic) acid) is an EDDHA analogous (Figure 3.1.1) with methyl 

groups bound to the phenolates, which increase the stability of the chelate but 

have a similar agronomic behaviour (Álvarez-Fernández et al. 2005). The 

chelating agent HBED (N,N'-Bis(2-hydroxybenzyl)ethylenediamine-N,N'-

diacetic acid), has a similar structure to o,oEDDHA (Figure 1) and forms a 

very stable Fe chelate (Chaney 1988). HBED has tradicionally been used like 

an oral drugs to remove excessive Fe from humans (Brittenham 1992; 

Figure 3.1.1. Structures of the chelating agents described in the text 

o,oEDDHA 

HBED 
HJB 

o,oEDDHMA 
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Bergeron et al. 2002) but HBED/Fe3+ never had been used in agriculture due 

its high stability constant for Fe3+. The chelating agent HJB (N,N'-Bis(2-

hydroxy-5-methylbenzyl)ethylenediamine-N,N'-diacetic acid) (Figure 1) is 

similar to HBED but with methyl groups bound to the phenolates as the 

EDDHMA. Its synthesis may produce purer commercial products 

(approximately 9% chelated Fe) than the EDDHA pathway synthesis (less 

than 6%). Our research group (López-Rayo et al. 2009) has characterized and 

studied the stability of HJB and HBED in comparison with o,oEDDHA. The 

purity of the chelating agents, their protonation constants, Ca(II), Mg(II), 

Fe(III) and Cu(II) stability constants and their ability to maintain Fe in 

solution under different conditions have been determined. The results 

indicated that HJB (log K = 34.45) and HBED (log K = 39.01, Ma et al. 1994) 

had similar and higher stability with Fe, respectively, than o,oEDDHA (log K 

= 35.09, Yunta et al. 2003a). 

The objective of this work is to evaluate the efficiency of HJB/Fe3+, a 

new very stable chelate, to supply Fe to plants. In this paper we report the role 

of HJB/Fe3+ as substrate of the FCR in cucumber plants (a Fe-efficient plant) 

and its efficacy to provide Fe to soybean (a Fe-inefficient plant) in hydroponic 

and calcareous soil cultures. 

For years the absorption and translocation for Fe in the plant has been 

studied using different approaches. Many authors suggest the use of 

radioactive isotopes such as 59Fe (Cesco et al. 2002). However the use of this 

isotope requires specific laboratory facilities and trained staff, and does not 

allow long-term trials because isotope activity drops over time. Mössbauer 

spectroscopy using 57Fe has also been used in the study of the Fe chemistry in 

plants (Kilcoyne et al. 2000); however the concentration of Fe in the plant 

tissues is normally too low to be detected by this technique. 

Rodríguez-Castrillón et al. (2008) have developed a new method for 

studying the 57Fe in plant tissues by ICP-MS using isotope pattern 

deconvolution. The main advantage of this technique lies in its high precision 

and the low detection thresholds. Most of the elements and isotopes in the 
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periodic table can be analyzed by this technique. This is the reason ICP-MS 

has been used in this work to study the micronutrient absorption by plants 

treated with Fe chelates enriched with 57Fe. 

 

3.1.2. Materials and methods 

 

3.1.2.1. HJB/Fe3+ as substrate for FCR in Fe-stressed cucumber plants 

 

The chelating agents used in this experiment were: o,oEDDHA 

(Promochem), HJB provided by PPC ADOB and HBED (Strem Chemicals). The 

titrimetric purity of each product was determined (Yunta et al. 2003a) and the 

results obtained, expressed as acid content, were 92.94 ± 0.42 %, 82.01 ± 0.37 % 

and 89.72 ± 0.43 %, respectively.  

For the preparation of the Fe chelate solutions, ligands were dissolved in 

sufficient NaOH (1:3 molar ratio). Then an amount of FeCl3·6H2O (Merck), 

calculated to be 5% in excess of the molar amount of ligand, was slowly added. 

During the chelation process pH was maintained between 6.0-8.0 and adjusted to 

7.0 at the end. Solutions were left to stand overnight to allow excess of Fe to 

precipitate as oxides. Final solutions were filtered through 0.45 pm Millipore 

membrane and made up to volume with water. 

Light exposure was avoided during the preparation and storage of the 

chelate solutions because of the potential photodecomposition of chelates (Hill-

Cottingham 1955, Gómez-Gallego et al. 2005).  

Cucumber plants (Strategy I) were used since they are efficient and 

induce the FCR when Fe is limited. Cucumber seeds (Cucumis sativus L. cv. 

Ashley) were germinated in standard seed germination papers moistened with 

a macronutrient solution in diffuse light in a growth chamber for 7 days. 

Uniform seedlings were selected and the stems of two individual plants were 

wrapped together with polyurethane foam and placed in a 12 L polypropylene 
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bucket (12 pairs of plants per bucket). The buckets containing a continuously 

aerated EDTA buffered nutrient solution (Degryse et al. 2006) with the 

following composition: macronutrients (mM) 1.0 Ca(NO3)2, 0.9 KNO3, 0.3 

MgSO4, and 0.1 KH2PO4; cationic micronutrients (µM) 5.0 EDTA/Fe3+, 2.5 

MnSO4, 1.0 CuSO4, 10 ZnSO4, 1.0 CoSO4, 1.0 NiCl2, and 115.5 EDTANa2; 

anionic micronutrients (µM) 35 NaCl, 10 H3BO3, and 0.05 Na2MoO4 and  0.1 

mM HEPES. The pH was adjusted to 7.5 with KOH 1M.  

Plants were grown for 14 days in this nutrient solution in a Dycometal 

type CCK growth chamber provided with fluorescent and sodium vapour 

lamps with a 16 h, 30 °C and 50% humidity day and 8 h, 25 °C and 70% 

humidity night regime. Water was added every 2 days, and the nutrient 

solution was renewed every 7 days. 

The amount of Fe added (5 µM) was found as the most adequate to 

produce green cucumber plants but with a high FCR activity (stressed plants) 

in an assay with similar experimental conditions (Lucena and Chaney 2006) 

The measurement of FCR activity was made as in Lucena and Chaney 

(2006) at pH 6 (FCR activity is greater at pH 6 than at higher pH (Susín et al. 

1996)). Na2BPDS (300 µM) was used as the Fe2+ trapping and colorimetric 

reagent. Experiment began after 2 h into de daylight period. At time zero, 5 ml 

of the corresponding treatment solution was added so that the final 

concentration was 100 µM. Aliquots of 3 mL were withdrawn at 0, 10, 20, 60 

and 120 min. Seven replicates were prepared for each treatment. Two replicate 

blanks per chelate, consisting of solutions without plants, were included in 

order to correct reduction rates for slow photoreduction. 

The Fe(II)(BPDS)3 was calculated as in Lucena and Chaney (2006) after 

the determination of the absorbances at 535 nm (maximum of the 

Fe(II)(BPDS)3) and at 480 nm (near the maximun absorbance of 

o,oEDDHA/Fe3+, HJB/Fe3+ and HBED/Fe3+) to consider the contribution of 

the treatments applied  to total absorbance. 

The fresh weight of the roots was measured at the end of the 
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experiment. The slope of the plots of Fe2+ (µmol · g-1 fresh root) plotted 

against time (h) was used as the Fe2+ reduction rate for each pair of plants. 

Data were expressed as the mean reduction rate and the standard error, 

corresponding to seven plant replications for each treatment. 

 

3.1.2.2. Efficacy of HJB/57Fe3+ to provide Fe to soybean plants in 

hydroponic culture 

 

Soybean plants (Glycine max L. cv Stine 0480) were used in this 

experiment since they are considered susceptible to chlorosis being taken as a 

model for crops normally treated with chelates. The seeds were washed with 

water for 30 min and then placed in trays between cellulose papers sheets 

soaked with type I water. The trays were kept in darkness, in a growth 

chamber, at 30º C and 60 % of humidity for 2 days. Afterwards, the seedlings 

were placed in 10 L containers filled with a 1/5 strength EDTA buffered 

nutrient solution (the same composition than in the FCR experiment) for 5 

days. On the 6th day, in order to induce Fe chlorosis, seedlings were 

transferred to 2 L buckets containing an aerated full strength EDTA buffered 

nutrient solution (Degryse et al. 2006), but without Fe chelate, and 0.4 g of 

solid CaCO3. Plants were grown under these conditions until severe symptoms 

of Fe deficiency were observed (5 days), whereupon several treatments were 

applied. 

Three treatments (o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+, HJB/57Fe3+ and HBED/57Fe3+) at 

two different doses (5 µM and 10 µM) and a Control –Fe (no Fe added) were 

assayed. Doses are lower than those required by the plants but are adequate to 

find differences among chelates of high stability. For the preparation of the Fe 

chelate solutions, ligands were dissolved as in the previous experiment but in this 

case the Fe was added as 57Fe (provided by Isoflex) (95,38 %) that was dissolved 

in HNO3 Suprapur (Merck). 
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Three replicate pots per treatment were prepared. Plants were kept for 

21 days under these conditions. The nutrient solution was renewed weekly. 

The chlorophyll index (SPAD 502, Minolta) was measured in all the leaves 

every two days.  Samples were taken after 7 days (Sampling 1, two pairs of 

plants) and after 21 days (Sampling 2, one pair of plants) as of the first 

treatment application, washed following the procedure described by Álvarez-

Fernández et al. (2001), and the fresh and dry weights of leaves, stems and 

roots were determined separately. Micronutrient concentrations were then 

determined in the plant organs after dry mineralization by atomic absorption 

spectrophotometry (Perkin-Elmet Analyst 800) and 57Fe in leaves and roots by 

ICP-MS. 

 

3.1.2.3. Efficacy of HJB/57Fe3+ to provide Fe to soybean plants in soil 

culture 

 

3.1.2.3.1. Isotopic exchange between chelates and soil 

 

Prior to the biological experiment, an interaction experiment with 57Fe 

chelates was performed to test whether isotopic exchange occurs between 

native Fe (mainly 56Fe) from the soil and the 57Fe from the chelates. The aim of 

this test was to evaluate the suitability of using enriched 57Fe chelates in the 

soil-plant experiment. A calcareous soil from Picassent (Valencia, Spain) was 

used as incubation substrate and later in the pot experiment. Soil 

characteristics are presented in Table 1. In brief, it is a calcareous soil that has 

a sandy loam texture, low organic matter content and normal Cu availability. 

The o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+ and the HJB/57Fe3+ were used in this experiment. 

For the experiment two grams of soil were weighed in 40 ml 

polyethylene flasks. Five mL of each chelate solution containing 4 x 10-4 M of 

chelating agent and 5 mL type I water were added. Chelate blanks (without 
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soil) and soil blanks (without chelate but with 10 mL water) were also 

prepared. All the samples were shaken at 56 cycles min-1 at 25ºC in the dark, 

for 1 h, 3 h, 7 h, 1 day, 3 days, 7 days and 30 days. After the incubation time, 

the solutions were filtered through 0.45-µm Millipore membranes. Samples for 

each time and product tested were prepared in duplicate. Total Fe 

concentration in the filtrate was determined by AAS and 57Fe by ICP-MS after 

their acidification with HNO3 Suprapur (Merck).  

 

3.1.2.3.2. Biological experiment 

 

For the biological experiment soybean seeds were germinated as in the 

previous hydroponic experiment. The seedlings were then transplanted to one 

L pots filled with 1 kg soil:sand (2:1 v:v) mixture (see soil and sand 

characteristics in Table 3.1.1 and 3.1.2) (1 kg mixture contains approximately 

0.70 kg soil). The pots were placed in the growth chamber with the same 

growth daily cycle than in the previous experiments. 

The pots were initially irrigated up to the 80% saturation and then daily 

with the amount of solution necessary, determined by weight loss, to return to 

the 80% water saturation capacity. Irrigation involved a macronutrient 

nutrient solution (double concentrate) similar to that used before but without 

micronutrients and with 0.1 g L-1 of lime and 0.1 g L-1 of sodium bicarbonate. 

Pots were placed on plates to control leaching. 

The experiment were consisted on 2 treatments (o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+ and 

HJB/57Fe3+) and one control without Fe. Five replicate pots per treatment 

were used. Treatments were applied 7 days after transplanting when the 

plants showed slight chlorosis symptoms. A dark plastic film covered the soils  

to avoid photodegradation of the Fe chelates (Hill-Cottingham 1955; 

Gómez-Gallego et al. 2005) and to avoid the algae development.  
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Table 3.1.1. Chemical and physical characteristics of the 
soil used in the biological experiment 
 

Properties Soil 
Sand (g Kg-1) 435 
Silt (g Kg-1) 80 
Clay (g Kg-1) 485 
Texture Sandy clay 
pH (H2O) 7.70 
pH (KCl) 7.10 
E.C extract 1:5 (dS m-1) 0.270 
M.O. Oxidized (g Kg-1) 9.2 
N Kjeldahl (g Kg-1) 0.3 
C/N 30.7 
CaCO3 Total (g Kg-1) 380 
Active lime (g Kg-1) 89 

Macronutrients (NH4Ac, cmolc Kg-1) 
Ca 5.13 
Mg 2.92 
K 0.51 
Na 0.14 

Micronutrients (Lindsay DTPA extract, mg Kg-1) 
Fe 2.34 
Mn 1.87 
Cu 0.73 
Zn 2.48 

 

Table 3.1.2. Chemical and physical 
characteristics of the sand used in the 
biological experiment 

 
Properties Sand 
CaCO3 (g Kg-1) 975 
SiO2 (g Kg-1) 11.0 
Al2O3 (g Kg-1) 1.8 
MgCO3(g Kg-1) 11.5 
Fe2O3(g Kg-1) 0.55 
Density (g mL-1) 2.60 
Lime (CaO) (g Kg-1) 548.2 
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The concentration of Fe in the treatments was 2.5 mg of 57Fe per Kg of 

soil (1.75 mg/pot). For the addition of the chelate solutions, 50 mg L-1 of Fe in 

the form of o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+ or HJB/57Fe3+ were prepared and then 35 ml of 

these solutions and the water necessary to achieve the 80% of the saturated 

condition were added in the centre of the pots. 

The SPAD Index was determined, after the treatment application, every 

two days throughout the experiment. Three sampling times were: two days, 

one week and three weeks after the treatment application. At each sampling 

time, one plant shoot was taken. Leaves and stems were separated and washed, 

first with Tween 80 in 0.1M HCl for 30 seconds (Álvarez-Fernández et al. 

2001), and then with abundant distilled water and subsequently weighed and 

dried. Total Fe and 57Fe were determined in leaves after dry digestion 

procedure by AA and ICP-MS, respectively.  

After the plant experiment had been completed the soluble and available 

57Fe remaining in the soils were determined. The complete pot content 

(including roots) were submerged in 1 L distilled water and shaken until 

complete disaggregation of the substrate. Roots were taken apart to be 

analyzed. Forty mL of the substrate-water mix was centrifuged and the 

supernatant filtrated. HNO3 Suprapur (Merck) was added to the supernatant 

to obtain a concentration of 10 g L-1. Total Fe and 57Fe were determined in 

these extracts. The remaining solid in the centrifuge tube was extracted for 20 

minutes with 25 mL of Soltanpour and Schwab (1977), extractant (DTPA + 

ammonium bicarbonate) and then filtered. The extraction was made in 

triplicate and the extracts joined in a single extract and volume amounted to 

100 mL. HNO3 was added to eliminate excess bicarbonate and allow an acid 

media for the analytical determinations of 57Fe by ICP-MS and total Fe by AA. 

Roots were washed with Tween 80 at 0.1% in HCl 0.1 M solution (Álvarez-

Fernández et al. 2001) weighted, dried and oven mineralized to determinate 

total Fe and 57Fe. 
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3.1.2.4. Statistical analysis 

  

Results were statistically treated using the Statistical Package Social 

Science PC 14.0. Statistical comparison of means have been carried out to reveal 

the differences between chelates using Duncan's Multiple Range Test (α = 0.05). 

 

3.1.3. Results 

 

3.1.3.1. HJB as substrate for FCR in Fe-stressed cucumber plants 

 

Table 3.1.3 presents Fe(III) reduction rate (µmol Fe(II) g-1 root fresh 

weight hour-1) for the different Fe chelates used as substrates.  

 

Table 3.1.3. Rate of Fe3+ reduction (µmol of Fe2+ h-1 g-1) in root dry weight (DW) 
and fresh weight (FW) basis from iron chelates used for cucumber plants. ns: No 
significant differences among treatments  according to the Duncan test (α = 
0.05) 

 

Treatments 
µmol of Fe2+ h-1 g-1 root 

DW FW 
o,oEDDHA/Fe3+ 10.0  ns 0.27 ns 
HJB/Fe3+ 7.3   0.23  
HBED/Fe3+ 13.3  0.32 

 

There are not significant differences between o,oEDDHA/Fe3+, HJB/Fe3+ 

and HBED/Fe3+ when they are used as substrates of the FCR (Duncan Test, α = 

0.05). The similar behaviour found for o,oEDDHA/Fe3+, HJB/Fe3+ and 

HBED/Fe3+ is well correlated with the similar stability of the chelates, in good 

agreement with the finding published by Lucena and Chaney (2006). This could 

be related to the similar structure of the three molecules (six bonds with the same 
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type of donor groups between the chelating agent and the Fe3+) that implies a 

comparable behaviour when they are used as substrates of the FCR. 

  

3.1.3.2. Efficacy of HJB/57Fe3+ to provide Fe to soybean plants in 

hydroponic culture 

 

In this experiment, Fe deficient soybean plants were used and three 

different Fe chelated treatments with two different doses were applied. 

Changes in the SPAD index (∆SPAD) between the readings at each time and 

the reading at the beginning of the treatments (t = 0) gives a quantitative 

measurement of the plants recovery from chlorosis and the relative 

effectiveness of the Fe fertilization treatment (Pestana et al. 2003). During the 

experiment, SPAD readings were taken for all leaf stage, although only values 

were measured for the second leaf stage (the youngest fully open leaf at the 

start of the treatments, t = 0) have been presented in Fig. 3.1.2 since they were 

the most representative of the whole plant. Figs. S1 and S2 in the supporting 

information were present the visual aspect of the plants, providing the same 

information than the SPAD index. 

Negative values of ∆SPAD imply a lack of recovery from chlorosis, 

while positive values mean that the treatment is effective. With the low dose, 

plants treated with o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+ showed the highest increase in SPAD 

during the experiment that correspond to higher plants biomass. The plants 

treated with HJB/57Fe3+ had a lower ∆SPAD than the plants receiving the 

other treatments, but significantly different to the control plants. 

HBED/57Fe3+ had an intermediate behaviour between o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+ and 

HJB/57Fe3+. With the high dose, still lower than normally used in hydroponic 

culture, the tendency was similar. The plants treated with o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+ 

showed the greatest recovery from chlorosis, followed by HBED/57Fe3+ and 

HJB/57Fe3+.  
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Two ways ANOVA analysis considering doses and Fe source as factors 

revealed that there was no interaction between factors when plant dry weight 

and Fe and 57Fe concentrations were considered, so the average values for 

these parameters are presented in Table 4. The plants treated with chelates 

recorded a higher biomass at the end of the experiment than the untreated 

plants. The total biomass of the treated plants follows the order: 
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Figure 3.1.2. Variation of the SPAD Index (ΔSPAD) for the second leaf stage 
(youngest fully open leaf) with time in the hydroponic experiment 
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o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+ > HBED/57Fe3+ > HJB/57Fe3+. In addition, greater doses 

of treatment provide a higher plant biomass.  

Iron nutrition status was also assessed by leaf and root micronutrient 

concentration (Total Fe and 57Fe in leaves and roots are presented in Table 

3.1.4). 

 

Table 3.1.4. Effect of the different Fe chelate treatments and doses on dry weight of 
plants, total Fe and 57Fe concentration in soybean plants in the hydroponic experiment 
at the end of the experiment. Data for Fe sources are average of the different doses and 
data of doses are average of the different treatments. Different letters in the same 
column and factor indicate significant differences among chelate or dose according to 
the Duncan test (α = 0.05) 

 

Factors 
Dry weight (g pair 
of plants-1) 

Concentration in 
Leaves 
(µmol g-1 DW) 

Concentration in 
Roots 
(µmol g-1 DW) 

  Fe 57Fe Fe 57Fe 
Fe sources      
Control –Fe 1.44 d 0.34 d 0.01 d 0.86 b 0.02 c 
o,oEDDHA 10.05 a 1.07 a 0.76 a 1.07 ab 0.52 b 
HJB 3.43 c 0.50 c 0.28 c 0.99 ab 0.57 b 
HBED 5.41 b 0.64 b 0.42 b 1.18 a 0.69 a 
Doses      
0 1.44 c 0.34 c 0.01 c 0.86 b 0.02 c 
5 µM 5.36 b 0.64 b 0.39 b 1.01 ab 0.51 b 
10 µM 7.23 a 0.84 a 0.59 a 1.15 a 0.68 a 

 

In this hydroponic experiment Fe nutrition has been evaluated 

considering the Fe uptake from the chelates prepared with the isotope 57Fe, so 

the Fe uptake could be differentiate from the chelate and from the pre-

treatment nutrient solution or from the seed.  

When comparing 57Fe content for the treatments in the second 

sampling time, significant differences have been found between treatments and 

the control -Fe.  
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At the end of the experiment, the plants treated with o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+ 

presented higher levels of total Fe and 57Fe in leaves than HJB/57Fe3+ and 

HBED/57Fe3+. The plants treated with the high dose (10 µM) recorded the 

highest level of Fe and 57Fe in leaves and roots. 

Since the 1950´s, soil application of Fe chelates is known to negatively 

affect of Mn uptake in a large number of plant species including soybean 

(Ghasemi Fasaei et al. 2003) due to the better Fe nutrition. The Fe/Mn ratio 

in leaves is considered to be a better Fe nutritional index than total Fe for 

several crops (Pestana et al. 2003). Since Mn chelation is negligible (speciation 

of our NS with Vminteq reveals that less than 0.6% of the Mn in the NS can be 

chelated, even when the Fe concentration is reduced to half the initial by plant 

uptake), an increase of the Fe/Mn ratio implies a recovery from Fe chlorosis. 

Interaction between Fe source and doses is observed when the two-ways 

ANOVA analysis was performed for the Fe/Mn ratio in leaves, so a one-way 

analysis was made revealing that 10 µM o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+ presented the 

highest value (1.22). The 5 µM o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+ (0.85) and 10 µM 

HBED/57Fe3+ (0.74) provide intermediate Fe/Mn ratios. The rest of the 

treatments presented lower values and no differences could be observed 

between the two doses of HJB/57Fe3+ studied.   

 

3.1.3.3. Efficacy of HJB/57Fe3+ to provide Fe to soybean plants in soil 

culture 

 

3.1.3.3.1. Isotopic exchange 

 

Table 3.1.5 shows the concentration (mg/L) of 57Fe that remained in 

solution over time with the two chelates assayed. The percentage of 57Fe over 

the total Fe from o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+ and HJB/57Fe3+ that remained in solution 

after 30 days was very high. The constancy of the results is indicative of very 
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little or no exchange between the added 57Fe and the native 56Fe, with no 

substitution of the chelated 57Fe by any other element. In adition, the retention 

of the chelate is negligible. These results indicate that it is possible to 

discriminate the source of Fe (soil or chelate) that soybean plants take up in 

the soil-plant experiment if chelated 57Fe is used. 

 

Table 3.1.5. Concentration of 57Fe in solution along time in the soil-chelate interaction 
experiment 
 

  Time 
  1 h 3 h 7 h 1 d 3 d 7 d 30 d 

[57Fe] (mg/l) 
o,oEDDHA 23.9 23.7 23.3 23.7 23.3 23.5 23.1 
HJB 22.0 22.1 21.7 22.0 22.3 22.0 21.8 

 

3.1.3.3.2. Biological experiment 

 

The SPAD readings were taken for all leaf stages, although only values 

measured for the third leaf stage (the youngest fully developed leaf at the start 

of the treatment period, t = 0) and 5th level (youngest leaf level at the end of 

the experiment) have been presented in Figure 3.1.3 In the third level, 

differences between treatments and control -Fe could be observed. However, 

in the 5th level, the plants treated with HJB/57Fe3+ recorded the highest SPAD 

Index at the end of the experiment (Figure 3.1.3) that correspond to the higher 

biomass of the plants treated with this product. Control -Fe plants did not 

reach this leaf level. It is clear from the visual aspect (Fig. S3 in the supporting 

information) that o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+ present some chlorosis symptoms at the 

end of the experiment, while HJB/57Fe3+ treated plants look healthy. 

Table 3.1.6 presents plant dry weight (stems and leaves) for the third 

sampling time for each treatment. The first sampling time (data not shown) 

was done only two days after treatment addition, so no diference were 

expected in such a short time. In the second sampling time (one week after 
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treatment application), differences between treated and control –Fe plants 

were observed (data not shown). In the third sampling time, the plants treated 

with HJB/57Fe3+ had a higher biomass than plants treated with 

o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+. At the end of the experiment the roots (of the three plants) 

were collected and weighed. No differences between treatments were observed, 

and both of them had a higher root weight than the control –Fe plants. 
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soil experiment. 
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57Fe, total Fe, Mn, Cu and Zn concentration in leaves (µmol/ g DW) are 

presented for the different treatments at the third sampling time (Table 3.1.6).  

 

Table 3.1.6. Effect of the different Fe chelate treatments on the dry weight of leaves, 
roots and stems, total Fe, 57Fe, Mn,  Cu and Zn concentration and Fe/Mn mass ratio 
in soybean plants in the soil experiment in the third sampling time. Different letters 
indicate in the same column significant differences among treatments according to the 
Duncan test (α = 0.05) 

 
 
Treatment 

Biomass (g) Leaves (µmol g-1 DW) Leaves 
Leaf Stem  Root* Fe 57Fe Mn Cu Zn Fe/Mn 

Control  0.96c 0.63c 0.53b 0.26c 0.05c 1.07a 1.02a 1.00a 0.25 c 
o,oEDDHA 1.77b 1.55b 0.73a 1.35a 1.38a 0.26b 0.30c 0.33c 5.46 a 
HJB 2.30a 1.89a 0.87a 0.71b 0.64b 0.31b 0.49b 0.50b 2.41 b 
* at the end of the experiment the roots of the three plants of the three sampling times were obtained  

 

The plants treated with o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+ presented higher levels of 

57Fe than HJB/57Fe3+. For total Fe, differences observed were very similar to 

those observed using the 57Fe data. In all the samplings, Fe treatments 

provided more Fe to plants than control –Fe, and the plants treated with 

o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+ presented higher level of Fe in leaves than plants treated 

with HJB/57Fe3+. Iron nutrition has negatively affected Mn nutritional status. 

In Fe-chelate treated plants, the Mn concentration found in the third sampling 

time is close to the lower limit of Mn sufficiency range (>15 ppm). Cupper 

complexation by the chelating agents is a process that could affect Cu uptake. 

Cupper nutrition has been very affected in o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+ treated plants 

while HJB/57Fe3+ ones have been less affected. Zinc concentration in plants 

has been similarly affected. 

The results of the solubility and availability of 57Fe in soil at the end of 

the experiment are presented in Figure 3.1.4. Differences between the treated 

pots and the control pots are shown. No significant differences between 

treatments could be observed in the amount of 57Fe available. However, the 

pots treated with HJB/57Fe3+ recorded a higher concentration of soluble 57Fe 

than the pots treated with o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+. The higher uptake of 57Fe in the 
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plants treated with this o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+ would explain the decrease in the 

fraction of soluble 57Fe for this treatments with respect to HJB/57Fe3+.  

 

 

3.1.4. Discussion 

 

The objective of this work is to evaluate the efficiency of a new very 

stable chelate, HJB/57Fe3+ to supply Fe to plants and to relate its efficiency to 

its chemical characteristics.  

For the FCR experiment, green Fe-stressed cucumber plants were used to 

simulate a more realistic agronomic condition than using severely chlorotic 

plants grown without Fe. No differences could be observed in the reduction rate 

from the chelates assayed. Lucena and Chaney (2006) concluded that the 

reduction rate for the different Fe(III)-chelates depend on the chelate stability. 

The stability of the HJB/Fe3+ (log Kº=34.45 ± 0.04, López-Rayo et al., 2009) is 

slightly lower than o,oEDDHA/Fe3+ (35.09 ± 0.28, Yunta et al. 2003a), and 

Figure 3.1.4. 57Fe concentration in the soluble and available fractions of the 
soils after the plant experiment.  
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HBED/Fe3+ (log Kº = 39.01, Ma et al. 1994) is appreciably stronger and more 

selective for Fe3+ than EDDHA/Fe3+. However, they all have a similar behaviour 

as substrates of the Fe chelate reductase in mild chlorotic cucumber plants in 

agreement with Lucena and Chaney (2006), who observed no significant 

differences between o,oEDDHA/Fe3+ and HBED/Fe3+ when they were used as 

substrates of the FCR. 

The uptake of 57Fe by soybean from o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+, HBED/57Fe3+ and 

HJB/57Fe3+ was evaluated in hydroponic and soil cultures. In these experiments, 

Fe nutrition was studied considering the Fe uptake from the chelates prepared 

with the isotope 57Fe to differentiate the Fe uptake from the chelate and from 

other sources.  

As expected, the three chelates assayed were able to alleviate the Fe 

chlorosis of the plants in high pH conditions, although significant differences 

between treatments could be observed.  

When plants are grown hydroponically, among chelates of high stability, 

the less stable Fe(III)-chelates are usually the more effective (Lucena and Chaney 

2007) because the effectiveness of Fe(III)-chelates is not affected by the reaction 

between chelate and soil. However, in this case, o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+, with a 

stability constant intermediately between HJB/57Fe3+ and HBED/57Fe3+, 

presents the best results in biomass, SPAD index and Fe nutrition when is 

applied in stressed soybean plants.   

The o,oEDDHA/Fe3+ contains two diastereoisomers: meso and racemic, 

wich have different characteristics. It was found that the stability constant for 

EDDHA/Fe3+ was 1.71 log units greater for the racemic complex than the 

meso complex, indicating a 50-fold difference in Fe chelating ability (Yunta et 

al. 2003b). However, HJB/Fe3+ presents a stability average between racemic 

and meso isomers, while HBED/Fe3+ present the highest stability. According 

to Cerdán at al. (2006) Strategy II plants took up Fe from both Fe(o,oEDDHA) 

isomers equally; however, Strategy I plants took mainly the Fe associated with 

the meso form (the lowest stability isomer). The same conclusions were 
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reached by Lucena and Chaney (2007) growing cucumber plants in 

hydroponics using the single isomers, meso or racemic, as Fe sources 

 In our case, it is possible that the presence of the meso isomer in the 

o,oEDDHA/Fe3+ allows a higher Fe uptake from the plants treated with this 

product in hydroponic cultures and explains the better behaviour of 

o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+ in the conditions assayed. 

In agreement with Chaney (1988), HBED/57Fe3+ supplied adequate Fe for 

the growth of Strategy I species at pH 7.5 in hydroponic cultures. However 

plants treated with HBED/57Fe3+ had a lower Fe uptake rate than plants treated 

with o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+, with both behaving similarly when used as substrate of 

the FCR. In agreement with Lucena and Chaney (2007), this raises a question 

about the effect of the chelate, not only on the reduction mechanism, but also on 

the transporter (IRT1) across the root plasma membrane and through the plant 

that explains the significant differences between both treatments in the Fe 

concentration in leaves. 

The study of the possible isotopic exchange between chelates and soil 

revealed the high capacity of o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+ and HJB/57Fe3+ to maintain Fe 

in the soil solution and the low isotopic interchange occurring. So the 57Fe uptake 

for the plants in the soil experiment, exceeding that of the control, came from the 

applied chelate. However, the soil analysis at the end of the plant experiment 

rendered it possible to corroborate the ability of the products tested to maintain 

the Fe available after the three weeks of experiment. The different soil:solution 

ratio in both the isotopic exchange and the pot experiment and the effect of the 

plant in the latter can explain the differences in the results obtained.  

In the soil experiment, plants treated with HJB/57Fe3+ recorded the 

highest SPAD indexes in young leaves (5th level, Fig. 3) and shoot biomass 

(Table 6) at the end of the experiment. However, plants treated with 

o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+ presented the highest Fe content in leaves, while they 

showed some chlorosis symptoms and the SPAD Index was lower than for the 

HJB/57Fe3+ in the growing parts of the plant. This can be explained by the 
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different absorption rates that could be determined using the 57Fe data. Plants 

treated with o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+ had a high Fe absorption rate, 0.456 and 0.131 

µmol 57Fe plant-1 d-1, in the first (1-3 days after the treatment application) and 

second period (4-8 days) respectively, compared with HJB/57Fe3+ (0.123 and 

0.034 µmol 57Fe plant-1 d-1). On the other hand, in the third period (8- 21 days) 

HJB/57Fe3+ maintained a higher uptake rate (0.066 µmol 57Fe plant-1 d-1) than 

o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+ (0.025 µmol 57Fe plant-1 d-1). It can therefore be concluded 

that HJB/57Fe3+ has a longer lasting effect than o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+. Due to the 

low mobility of Fe in plants, it is normal for o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+ treated plants 

to show chlorotic symptoms in young leaves and growth reduction at the end of 

the experiment regarding HJB/57Fe3+.  

Results in hydroponics are in good agreement with the slower initial 

effect of the HJB/57Fe3+ observed in the soil experiment. Since nutrient 

solutions are renewed weekly, the possible long lasting effect could not be 

assessed in hydroponics. 

In these studies, isotope 57Fe is used to confirm the origin of the Fe 

uptake by the treated plants. The aim is to check Fe absorption by the plant 

from the synthetic chelates in order to determinate its effectiveness in 

correcting Fe chlorosis. The small differences between total Fe and 57Fe 

concentration in leaves point the difficulty these chelates have to take Fe from the 

soil, e.g. after having delivered an Fe ion to the plant (shuttle effect). So, the 

technique used therefore ensures that the Fe quantified in plant came directly 

from the chelates applied, giving more significant differences than when only 

total Fe is measured. In fact, the Fe uptake rate determined in the soil 

experiment and previously discussed can only be related to chelates application 

when the 57Fe is considered. Moreover, the use of this technique allows other 

analyses to be made, such as the study of Fe mobility in the soil, the chelate 

capacity to take Fe from the soil (shuttle effect), the translocation of Fe in the 

plant, etc. 

According to Lucena (2003), one of the characteristics of an Fe chelate that 

determine its effectiveness in agronomic practice is its ability to maintain Fe in 
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solution. The analysis of the soil at the end of the biological experiment shows 

a higher increase in the availability of Fe than in the soluble Fe fraction, so it 

is expected that part of the added Fe with the chelates have been retained in 

the soil.  

Regarding the new product studied, HJB/Fe3+, the results obtained 

allow verification to be made of its effectiveness to correct Fe chlorosis in 

soybean plants grown on hydroponic cultures and alkaline soils. This product, 

purer in its composition than the commercial formulations of EDDHA/Fe3+, is 

an acceptable Fe fertilizer. Field experiments are needed to verify its efficacy. 

Furthermore, HBED has proven to be a good chelate for plants despite its 

high stability. 
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Abstract 

 

o Aims: The efficacy of N,N´-bis(2-hydroxybenzyl)ethylenediamine-

N,N´-diacetic acid (HBED) as an Fe source in plant nutrition for 

soybean (Glycine max) plants grown in calcareous soil under controlled 

conditions was studied.  

o Methods: The ability of ethylenediamine-N,N´-bis(o-

hydroxyphenylacetic) acid (o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+) and HBED/57Fe3+ at 

increasing concentrations and the long lasting effect were evaluated. 

In addition, Fe nutrition was studied considering the Fe uptake from 

the chelates prepared with the isotope 57Fe. Further, the SPAD index, 

total Fe and 57Fe content in plant were analyzed and soluble and 

available 57Fe fractions in soil were determined over time.  

o Results: Doses experiment indicated that a higher concentration of 

HBED/57Fe3+ as compared to o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+ is necessary for 

obtaining the same 57Fe absorption by the plant; however, these 

differences were found to be lower in the second sampling time as 

compared to the first one. This long lasting effect of HBED/Fe3+ was 

corroborated in the long term experiment. Moreover, it was found 

that the load of Fe in the pods was higher when using HBED/57Fe3+ 

than when o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+ was used. The soil extract analysis for 

each sampling time indicated that HBED/57Fe3+ presented a higher 

stability in soil than o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+ over time.  

o Conclusion: The HBED/Fe3+ could be a long lasting alternative to 

EDDHA/Fe3+ for correcting the Fe chlorosis of dicotyledonous plants 

grown on calcareous soils. 
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3.2.1. Introduction 

 

Iron chlorosis is a nutritional disorder characterized by a significant 

decrease of chlorophyll content in leaves that reduces crop quality and 

depresses crop yield, thereby causing economic losses. In general, the neutral-

basic pH and elevated bicarbonate concentrations in soils are found to be the 

most critical factors inducing or enhancing Fe chlorosis owing to the limited 

bioavailability of Fe (Chaney 1984). The most common practice employed to 

overcome Fe deficiency in plants is the application of synthetic Fe chelates 

(Lucena 2000). However, it should be mentioned that only cash crops might be 

treated with synthetic chelates owing to their high prices. Thus, an 

improvement of the efficacy of Fe chelates by extending their efficiency over 

time or decreasing the dose needed for a complete remedy of the chlorosis 

could reduce the application rates and hence the cost of the treatments and the 

effect on the environment. 

At present, EDDHA/Fe3+ (Commercial product based on ferric 

ethylenediamine-N,N´-bis(o- hydroxyphenylacetate) isomer) is the most 

effective Fe fertilizer in neutral and alkaline soils and its agronomical behavior 

has been intensively studied since the 1950s (Wallace et al. 1955, Hill-

Cottingham and Lloyd-Jones 1958, Barak and Chen 1987, Lucena et al. 1992, 

García-Marco et al. 2006, Schenkeveld et al. 2008 and 2010, among others). In 

the production of EDDHA/Fe3+, the industrial synthesis of the ligand yields a 

mixture of regioisomers (ethylenediamine-N,N´-bis(o-hydroxyphenylacetic) 

acid (o,oEDDHA), ethylenediamine-N-(o-hydroxyphenylacetic acid)-N´-(p-

hydroxyphenylacetic acid) (o,pEDDHA), and ethylenediamine-N,N´-(p-

hydroxyphenylacetic) acid (p,pEDDHA)) as well as oligomeric products in 

variable amounts (Hernández-Apaolaza et al. 2006). Taking into account that 

the two p-hydroxyphenyl groups of p,pEDDHA are sterically impeded to bind 

Fe(III) (Yunta et al. 2003) and that oligomeric EDDHA-like compounds have 

limited value as Fe fertilizers (Hernández-Apaolaza et al. 2006), the Fe content 

in commercial EDDHA formulations is higher (typically 6%) than in the 
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chelated form and a large amount of synthesis byproducts are introduced in 

the soil environment. 

 

 

 

N,N´-bis(2-hydroxybenzyl)ethylenediamine-N,N´-diacetic acid (HBED) 

is a strong Fe3+ chelating agent that has traditionally been studied as an oral 

drug in the treatment of Fe overload in humans (Brittenham 1992, Bergeron et 

al. 2002). Its structure (Figure 3.2.1) is similar to that of o,oEDDHA; however, 

as far as it is known, HBED has never been used in agriculture as it has been 

considered inappropriate for providing Fe to plants owing to its very high 

Fe(III) stability constant, which is ~104 times greater than that of o,oEDDHA 

(Table 3.2.1), as well as its high price. Recently, Nawrocki et al. (2009) 

proposed a new process for the synthesis of HBED that yields a product with 

high chelated Fe content of about 9%. This characteristic makes the chelate 

more affordable and environment friendly for use as Fe fertilizer when 

compared to other products with lower purity. 

Figure 3.2.1. Structures of o,oEDDHA and HBED 
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Table 3.2.1. Log stability formation constantsa for the Fe chelates 
 

 o,oEDDHAb rac-
EDDHAb 

meso-
EDDHAb 

HBEDc 

[FeL-]/[Fe3+] [L4-] 35.09(±0.28) 35.86 34.15 39.01 

[FeHLº]/[Fe3+][H+][L4-] 36.8 (±0.21) 36.08 36.56 40.52 

[FeOHL2-]/[Fe3+][H+]-1[L4-] 23.66(±0.27) 13.12 22.81 - 
a µ = 0,1 M (NaCl), t = 25°C; b Yunta et al. (2003); c Ma et al. (1994) 

 

The effectiveness of an Fe chelate is determined by the following 

characteristics: (1) ability to remain in solution during the period between 

applications, (2) affinity to bind Fe as compared to competitive metals, (3) 

selectivity of the chelating agent to dissolve native Fe from the soil, and (4) 

ability to deliver Fe to the plant (Lucena 2003). At present, other aspects 

related to economic and environmental impacts must be considered while 

testing the effectiveness of a fertilizer. For non-readily degradable products, 

these aspects should be considered for reducing the Fe-chelate dose and for 

using products with a longer effect over time, which would reduce the number 

of applications and the amount of fertilizer that is introduced in the soil. The 

first 3 characteristics have been addressed in previous studies for HBED. 

Chaney (1988) demonstrated that HBED offered better selectivity for Fe3+ 

when compared to o,oEDDHA in computer-modeled nutrient solutions. López-

Rayo et al. (2009) concluded that HBED was able to maintain available Fe in 

solution under different agronomic conditions (nutrient solutions and soil 

conditions), even when competing cations such as Cu2+ or Ca2+ were present. 

The ability of HBED and o,oEDDHA to dissolve Fe from Fe oxides was 

studied in the same work, and it was observed that HBED solubilized a similar 

amount of Fe as o,oEDDHA or even higher. In agreement with Chaney (1988), 

Nadal et al. (2009) concluded that HBED/Fe3+ supplied sufficient Fe for the 

growth of Strategy I species (soybean plants) in hydroponic cultures at pH 7.5.  

A new approach to study plant Fe fertilization, uptake, and translocation 

is the use of stable isotope tracer methodologies (Abadía et al. 2011). Iron 
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uptake can be estimated by determining the fraction of an Fe stable isotope (or 

isotopes) given as a tracer acquired by the plant (Rojas et al. 2008, Orera et al. 

2010). In these experiments, the Fe nutrition is evaluated by considering the 

Fe uptake from the chelates prepared with the isotope 57Fe; therefore the Fe 

uptake from the chelate and from other sources as seed, pre-treatment nutrient 

solution, or soil can be differentiated. The main advantage of this technique 

using 57Fe measured in Inductively Coupled Plasma Mass Spectroscopy (ICP-

MS) lies in the high precision and the low detection limits (Rodríguez-

Castrillón et al. 2008). 

The present study is aimed at examining the ability of HBED/ Fe3+ to 

provide Fe to chlorotic soybean plants (Glycine max L. cv Klaxon) grown in 

calcareous soil. It is expected that the effectiveness of HBED/ Fe3+ to correct 

Fe chlorosis would be high, as its characteristic is similar to that of 

o,oEDDHA/Fe3+. However, the novelty of this work is to study its 

environmental and economic advantages by considering the dose required for 

correcting the chlorosis symptoms as well as its hypothesized long lasting 

effect as a consequence of its higher stability with Fe(III) (García-Marco et al. 

2006) when compared to that of o,oEDDHA. Thus, to achieve this objective 

and to test the HBED/57 Fe3+ efficacy at different doses and its long lasting 

effect, 2 different soil experiments were carried out under controlled 

conditions.  

 

3.2.2. Materials and methods 

 

3.2.2.1. Fe solutions 

 

The chelating agents used in these experiments and their titrametric 

purity, expressed as acid content determined according to Yunta et al. (2003), 

are as follows: o,oEDDHA (Promochem, Spain) (96.72 ± 0.31%), HBED (Strem 

Chemicals, England) (89.72 ± 0.43%) for the doses experiment and HBED 

(ADOB PPC, Poznan, Poland) (93.72 ± 0.24%) for the long term experiment. 

To prepare each Fe chelate solution, an amount of ligand calculated to be 2% 
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in excess of the molar amount of Fe, was dissolved in NaOH (1:3 molar ratio). 

Subsequently, an amount of 57Fe (95.4%) (Isoflex, Moscow, Russian 

Federation) that was dissolved in HNO3 Suprapur (Merck, Germany), was 

slowly added while maintaining the pH between 6.0 and 8.0, and the chelate 

solution was finally adjusted to pH 7.0. The solutions were allowed to stand 

overnight. The final solutions were filtered through 0.45 µm Millipore 

membrane and the desired volume was achieved with type I grade water free 

of organic contaminants (Millipore, Milford, USA), according to ISO 

3696:1987. Light exposure was avoided during the preparation and storage of 

the chelate solutions owing to the potential photodecomposition of chelates 

(Hill-Cottingham 1955, Gómez-Gallego et al. 2005). 

 

3.2.2.2. Plant material, experimental design, and treatments 

 

In the present study, soybean (Glycine max L. cv Klaxon) plants, which 

are usually employed as model plants in Fe chlorosis studies, were used. Seeds 

were germinated using a standard seed growing procedure in closed sterilized 

trays. The seeds were washed with distilled water for 30 minutes and then 

placed in trays between cellulose paper sheets soaked with distilled water. The 

trays were kept in darkness at 30ºC and 60% relative humidity for 2 days in a 

growth chamber. Subsequently, seedlings of similar development were placed 

on a holed plate floating over containers with 10 L diluted (1/5) nutrient 

solution (NS) for 4 days and another 3 days with the complete NS without Fe. 

The NS composition was: macronutrients (mM) 1.0 Ca(NO3)2, 0.9 KNO3, 0.3 

MgSO4, and 0.1 KH2PO4; buffered micronutrients (µM) 2.5 MnSO4, 1.0 CuSO4, 

10 ZnSO4, 1.0 NiCl2, 1.0 CoSO4, and 115.5 Na2EDTA; other micronutrients 

(µM) 35 NaCl, 10 H3BO3, and 0.05 Na2MoO4. The pH was buffered with 

HEPES 0.1mM and adjusted to 7.5 with KOH 1.0 M.  

The soil was a sandy clay soil (pH in H2O 7.70, organic matter 9.2 g kg-

1, total CaCO3 380 g kg-1, active lime 89 g kg-1) from Picassent (Valencia, 

Spain) mixed with calcareous sand (975 g kg-1 CaCO3, 1-3 mm size). Both the 

soil and sand were described by Nadal et al. (2009). Two days prior to 
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transplanting, the pots were initially irrigated until 80% of the soil water 

holding potential was achieved, and then daily with the quantity of solution 

necessary to achieve 80% of water holding capacity of the soil. Irrigation was 

done with a macronutrient solution (full NS 2 times concentrated) similar to 

that used earlier but without micronutrients and with 0.1 g L-1 of lime and 0.1 

g L-1 of sodium bicarbonate (pH 8-8.5) to simulate bicarbonate irrigation 

waters as those normally used in agronomic conditions. Pots were placed over 

plates to control possible leaching.  

Both experiments were carried out in a research growth chamber model 

CCKF 0/16985. The daily growth cycle was day: 16 hours, 30ºC/50% relative 

humidity; and night: 8 hours, 25ºC/70% relative humidity. 

 

3.2.2.3. Response of soybean plants grown in calcareous soil to 

increasing doses of o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+ and HBED/57Fe3+  

 

Pots of 1 L volume were filled with 0.70 kg of soil and 0.30 kg of sand, 

as described above. Approximately 240 ml of water per pot was necessary for 

achieving the 80% saturated conditions. A total of 3 plants per pot were 

transplanted by selecting the most homogeneous ones. The experiment 

consisted of 2 chelate treatments: o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+ and HBED/57Fe3+ with 7 

increasing doses including a control (-Fe), in triplicate. The concentrations of 

57Fe were 0, 1.7, 3.4, 8.4, 16.8, 25.1, and 41.9 µmol of 57Fe per kg of soil. For 

the addition of the chelate solutions, 1.17 mM of Fe in the form of 

o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+ or HBED/57Fe3+ was prepared, which was then added in 

the center of the pots to achieve the different Fe doses assayed. Subsequent to 

applying the Fe treatments, the soils were brought to the initial 80% of 

saturated conditions. The treatments were applied for 7 days after 

transplanting when the plants showed symptoms of chlorosis. A dark plastic 

film was used to cover the soils to avoid the possible photodegradation of the 

Fe chelates (Hill-Cottingham 1955, Gómez-Gallego et al. 2005) and to avoid 

algae proliferation. Plant material was sampled 7 and 21 days after the 
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treatment application (DAT). Two complete plant tops were sampled in the 

first sampling time, and only one in the second sampling time. 

 

3.2.2.4. Response of soybean plants grown in calcareous soils to 

o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+ and HBED/57Fe3+ applications over time 

 

The procedure was similar to the doses experiment; however, in this 

case, only one plant was grown in each 500 ml pot (7 cm diameter, 16 cm high 

methacrylate cylinders) containing the same soil:sand mixture as in the above 

experiment. Each pot contained 0.42 kg of soil and 0.18 kg of sand. A total of 

150 ml of water per pot was necessary for approximately achieving the 80% 

saturated conditions. The experiment consisted of 2 treatments 

(o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+ and HBED/57Fe3+) at a concentration of 10 µmol 57Fe per 

kg of soil and a control without Fe-chelate (-Fe) (15 replicates per treatment). 

Treatments were applied 7 days after transplanting when the plants showed 

symptoms of chlorosis (see Fig C in supporting information). The plants were 

sampled 3 times, that is, at 7, 21, and 49 DAT. At each sampling time 5 

replicates of each treatment were analyzed. 

  

3.2.2.5. Shoot analysis 

 

Regular Soil and Plant Analyzer Development (SPAD) readings were 

taken with a chlorophyll meter (Minolta SPAD-502; Minolta, Osaka, Japan) on 

the day of the treatment application and every 2 days during the experiments 

in all leaf stages ranging from the cotyledons to the plant top. The leaves and 

stems (in both experiments) and flowers and pods (only present in the long 

term experiment) were separated and washed with 0.1% HCl and 0.01% non-

ionic detergent solution (Tween 80, Probus, Barcelona, Spain) to remove any 

inorganic surface deposit and rinsed twice with ultrapure water (Álvarez-

Fernández et al. 2001). The samples were then dried in a forced air oven at 

65ºC for 3 days, and weighed and analyzed for mineral concentration after dry 

digestion at 480ºC for 2 hours and acid digestion for ash solubilization (Jones 
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2001). The total Fe concentration in the filtrate was determined by Atomic 

Absorption Spectroscopy (AAS) (PerkinElmer AAnalyst 800; Perkin Elmer, 

Waltham, MA, USA), with acetylene-air flame and specific hollow cathode 

lamp, and 57Fe by ICP-MS (Varian 820MS; Agilent Technologies Spain S.L., 

Spain) using 57Fe standards and correcting Ca and Ar interferences by means 

of a collision cell quadrupole ICP-MS instrument. The total Fe was 

mathematically partitioned between naturally-derived (unlabeled, Fenatural) and 

fertilizer-derived (labeled, Fefert) by solving the following 2 equations that 

consider 2.12% as natural 57Fe abundance and a purity of 57Fe in the fertilizer 

of 95.38%: 

 

�����	 =	�����	
�� +	���
�			(1)  

���� = 0.0212x�����	
�� + 0.9538x���
�	(2)  

 

3.2.2.6. Soil and root analysis 

 

At the end of the doses experiment and after each sampling time in the 

long term experiment, the soluble and available Fe and 57Fe in soils were 

determined. Prior to this, the roots were carefully separated, washed, and 

analyzed by following a similar standard operating procedure as mentioned 

above for foliar samples. The complete pot content was submerged in distilled 

water (1L in the doses experiment and 0.6 L in the long term experiment) and 

shaken for 10 minutes until complete dispersion of the substrate. A total of 40 

mL of the suspension was centrifuged and the supernatant filtrated. Aliquots 

of the long term experiment supernatants were filtered through 0.45 µm 

Millipore membranes, and Fe chelated by o,oEDDHA and HBED was 

measured by High-Performance Liquid Chromatography (HPLC) according to 

the method proposed by Lucena et al. (1996) and adopted by CEN as European 

Standard (EN13368-2). A Waters 2695 Separation Module, a Waters 996 

Photodiode Array Detector, and a Symmetry C-18 (150 × 3.9 mm and dp = 5 

µm) column were used. The soluble Fe and 57Fe were determined in the 
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supernatants that were previously acidified with HNO3 Suprapur (1%) by AAS 

and ICP-MS, respectively. The remaining solid in the centrifuge tube was 

extracted for 20 minutes with 25 mL of extractant 

(Diethylenetriaminepentaacetic acid (DTPA) + Ammonium bicarbonate) 

(Soltanpour and Schwab 1977) and then filtrated. The extraction was repeated 

3 times, and the extracts were mixed in a single extract and the volume was 

raised to 100 mL. HNO3 was added to eliminate excess bicarbonate and to 

allow an acid media for the analytical determinations of available 57Fe and 

available Fe by ICP-MS and AAS, respectively.  

 

3.2.2.7. Statistical and curve fitting analysis 

 

Data were submitted for the analysis of variance (ANOVA) by previous 

Levene variance homogeneity test. Means were compared by either Duncan or 

Games-Howell post-hoc test based on whether or not variance homogeneity 

was met, respectively (p < 0.05). Statistical analyses were performed with the 

SPSS statistical software (version 19.0; SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).  

For the doses experiment data were fitted to known plant-dose response 

curves. The SPAD results were better adjusted to the typical asymptotic 

plant-nutrient response curve, and the classical Mitscherlich equation was 

obtained as follows (Ware et al. 1982): 

 

���� �!�" = ����#�"		x	$1 − �&'(!�(�)*)+	(3) 

 	

where, the SPADmax is the maximum SPAD value expected, c is a 

parameter related to the intrinsic efficacy of the chelate (the higher the c value, 

the lower the doses required for attaining higher SPAD values), and b is 

related to the equivalent amount of Fe chelate provided by the soil when no 

chelate is applied.  
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The results for the 57Fe concentration in leaf at each sampling time for 

the 2 treatments at different doses of the metal have been adjusted to an 

exponential equation: 

���� =	,!	x	-./�
0
1		(4)  

 

where, Kd is a constant related to the intrinsic efficacy of the chelate, 

similar to c in equation (3); and 1/n represents the order (lower n represents a 

better response to increasing doses). 

 

3.2.3. Results 

 

3.2.3.1. Response of soybean plants grown in calcareous soil to 

different doses of o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+ and HBED/57Fe3+ 

 

It was observed that 7 DAT, control (-Fe) plants showed slight 

chlorosis symptoms (see Fig A in supporting information). Visual differences 

between treated and control (-Fe) plants were not very clear 21 DAT (see Fig 

B in supporting information). During the experiment, SPAD readings were 

taken for all stages of the leaves, although only values measured for the 3rd leaf 

stage (the fully expanded leaf at the start of the treatments, t = 0) at 4, 7, and 

15 DAT are presented in Figure 3.2.2 as being representative of the plant 

regreening. The results have been adjusted to the typical asymptotic plant-

nutrient response curve equation (3). Model adjustment for all cases provided 

R2 higher than 0.85, and similar maximum SPAD for both chelates. The c 

constant, which is related to the efficacy of the chelate, was higher when plants 

were treated with o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+ than when treated with HBED/57Fe3+. 

With low doses, plants treated with o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+ showed higher SPAD 

values in the 3rd leaf stage, especially 4 DAT. However, at concentrations of 

8.4 µmol Fe kg-1 soil the plant response curves of both chelates reached 

saturation. A slight increment in SPADmax in plants treated with doses higher 

than 8.4 µmol Fe kg-1 soil of HBED/57Fe3+ was observed at 15 DAT; however, 
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no statistical difference was observed when compared to the values obtained 

with o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+ treated plants. 

 

 

 
Figure 3.2.2. SPAD index for the 3rd leaf of soybean plant grown in calcareous 
soils treated with different doses of o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+ and HBED/57Fe3+ as Fe 
carriers at different times 
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Any attempt to fit the data of shoot dry weights (stems + leaves) for 

each treatment in both sampling times to known growth equations was not 

successful. A statistical analysis at each sampling time was done by 

considering chelate type and dose as factors and no significant interaction 

between them was observed (data not shown). The results revealed no 

differences between treatments or among doses in the first sampling time (7 

DAT) for shoot dry weight. However, in the second sampling time (21 DAT), 

control (-Fe) plants and plants treated with 1.7 mg Fe kg-1 soil of both chelates 

Figure 3.2.3. The 57Fe concentration (µmol g-1 DW) in leaves of soybean plant grown 
in calcareous soils treated with different doses of o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+ and 
HBED/57Fe3+ as Fe carriers in each sampling time 
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showed the lowest results of shoot dry weight (2.14 and 2.15 g plant-1, 

respectively). The higher biomass in the second sampling time was obtained in 

plants treated with 3.4, 16.8, and 41.9 µmol Fe kg-1 soil (2.88, 2.87, and 2.91 g 

plant-1, respectively). 

The 57Fe concentration in leaf at each sampling time for the 2 

treatments at different 57Fe doses is shown in Figure 3.2.3. The results have 

been adjusted to an exponential equation (4). Although no differences between 

treatments could be observed at low doses, the differences increased when 

higher doses were applied. 

 

 

Further, Fe nutrition was also studied by analyzing the total Fe in leaf 

and root. Total Fe was mathematically partitioned between naturally-derived 

(unlabeled, Fenatural) and fertilizer-derived (labeled, Fefert) using equations 1 and 

2. The Fe uptake (µmol kg-1 soil) by leaf and root from natural and fertilizer Fe 

sources, for each chelate, dose, and sampling time (7 and 21 DAT) is presented 

in Table 3.2.2.  

Table 3.2.2. The Fe (µmol kg-1 soil) taken up from natural sources or from the 
fertilizer in leaves and roots of soybean plants grown in calcareous soil treated with 
increasing  doses of o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+ and HBED/57Fe3+ as Fe carriers.b.d: below 
detection limit 
 

 Fe (µmol kg-1 soil) 
  Leaf  

7 DAT 
Leaf 
21 DAT 

Root 
21 DAT 

Treatments Doses Fenatural Fefertilizer Fenatural Fefertilizer Fenatural Fefertilizer 
Control  0 0.33 - 0.88 - 12.02 - 
o,oEDDHA 1.7 0.44 0.17 0.77 0.09 10.06 b.d 

3.4 0.40 0.34 0.93 0.47 18.44 0.01 
8.4 0.33 0.51 0.62 0.62 13.17 0.17 
16.8 0.38 0.75 0.63 1.24 17.88 0.28 
25.1 0.42 1.10 0.49 1.31 9.65 0.54 
41.9 0.54 1.37 0.60 2.55 13.82 0.79 

HBED 1.7 0.36 0.12 0.82 0.05 9.59 b.d 
3.4 0.39 0.23 0.83 0.43 11.73 0.07 
8.4 0.34 0.49 0.57 0.65 10.05 0.22 
16.8 0.29 0.51 0.74 1.68 15.38 0.27 
25.1 0.36 1.08 0.68 1.67 10.13 0.35 
41.9 0.45 1.06 0.55 1.80 14.19 0.74 
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Iron in leaf and root are expressed in the same units as Fe doses (µmol 

kg-1 soil) to compare the amount of Fe in plant with the Fe applied. The results 

in the second sampling time indicate that at low 57Fe fertilizer doses (1.68 and 

3.35 µmol kg-1 soil), the plants took up more natural Fe from soil than when 

higher doses were used. On the other hand, leaf Fe uptake by plants treated 

with o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+ indicated a linear increase with the dose  ��3�45 =

	0.032	x	��!�(� + 	0.163;	82 = 0.95					and 	��3�45 = 	0.055	x	��-./� +

	0.096;	82 = 0.97, at the first and second sampling time, respectively), while 

in plants treated with HBED/57Fe3+, there was a weaker correlation between 

leaf uptake and Fe dose Fefert =	 0.026	x	Fedose + 	0.135; 	RD = 0.85 and 

��3�45 =	 0.047	x	��-./� + 	0.244;	8D = 0.79, at first and second sampling 

time, respectively). The maximum Fe uptake from HBED/57Fe3+ was achieved 

at 25.13 µmol kg-1 dose in the first sampling time. However, in the second 

sampling time a maximum of Fe from both fertilizers in leaf was obtained with 

the higher dose of 41.88 µmol kg-1. The Fe uptake from the fertilizer by plants 

in the second period can be calculated as the difference between the amount of 

Fe at 21 DAT and at 7 DAT, which indicates that in the second period plants 

treated with HBED/57Fe3+ took more Fe from the fertilizer than those treated 

with o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+ except for the higher dose (41.88 µmol kg-1). The 

possible long lasting effect of HBED/57Fe3+ in supplying Fe to soybean plants 

has been better studied in the long term experiment, where the efficiency of 

both chelates is evaluated until 49 DAT. 

At the end of the experiment (21 DAT), the solubility and availability 

for 57Fe and total Fe in the soil were determined. Table 3.2.3 presents the 

concentration of total Fe and 57Fe (µmol kg-1 soil) measured in the soluble 

and available fractions extracted from soils. However, these results do not 

elucidate whether the soluble Fe recovered in soil is chelated or not. 

Therefore, in the long term experiment, Fe chelated in the soluble fraction was 

measured in order to analyze the amount of Fe that remains with the chelate 

over time. 
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3.2.3.2. Response of soybean plants grown in calcareous soils to 

o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+ and HBED/57Fe3+ applications over time. 

 

The SPAD index was determined every 2 days and is presented in Figs 

D, E, and F in the supporting information. The average SPAD values in the 

fully expanded leaf at each sampling time (7 days: 3rd and 4th leaf stage; 21 

days: 5th and 6th leaf stage; 49 days: 7th and 8th leaf stage) are presented in 

Table 3.2.4. It was observed that 7 DAT, control (-Fe) plants showed lower 

SPAD index than treated plants; however, no significant differences could be 

observed among treatments and control (-Fe) at the end of the experiment. In 

relation with biometric data (leaf, stem, root, and pod weights), two-way 

ANOVA analysis using Fe source and sampling time as factors (no significant 

interactions between factors) revealed that there were no significant 

differences among treatments in any plant organ (total plant biomass around 

1.06, 2.70 and 5.88 (g DW plant-1) in each sampling time, respectively). 

Table 3.2.3. Total Fe and 57Fe concentration (µmol kg-1 soil) in the soluble and 
available fractions of soil of soybean plants grown in calcareous soil to increasing 
doses of o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+ and HBED/57Fe3+ . 
 b.d: below detection limit 

 
 Fe (µmol kg-1 soil) 
  soluble available 

Treatments Doses Total Fe 57Fea Total Fe 57Fea 
Control 0 0.12 b.d 200.3 b.d 

o,oEDDHA 

1.7 0.89 b.d  202.0 b.d 
3.4 1.20 b.d  218.2 b.d  
8.4 1.56 0.91  282.6 b.d  
16.8 3.34 2.46  203.3 4.48  
25.1 5.81 4.65  280.2 9.42  
41.9 11.2 9.14  269.5 13.0  

HBED 

1.7 0.23 b.d  188.3 b.d  
3.4 1.34 b.d  222.5 b.d  
8.4 2.08 0.78  169.5 b.d  
16.8 4.64 3.49  185.1 3.56  
25.1 8.75 7.29  164.1 5.77  
41.9 14.6 13.0  256.4 15.8  
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Table 3.2.4. SPAD index measured in leaves of soybean plants grown in calcareous 
soils treated with different Fe sources (o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+ or HBED/57Fe3+) as Fe 
carrier in the long term experiment. Data (± standard error, SE) are presented for the 
fully expanded leaf in each sampling time (7 DAT: 3 and 4 leaf level; 21 DAT: 5 and 6 
leaf level, 49 DAT: 7 and 8 leaf level). Different letters in the same column denotes 
significant differences among treatments for Duncan test (p < 0.05). ns denotes no 
significant differences among treatments 
 

Treatments 
DAT 
7 21 49 

Control  32.7 ± 2.7 b 33.2 ± 2.1 ns 29.8 ± 2.6 ns 
o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+ 39.4 ± 1.9 a 35.3± 1.9 32.4 ± 0.8 
HBED/57Fe3+ 39.5 ± 2.2 a  35.8± 2.9 28.5± 1.9 
probability p < 0.05 p=0.198 p=0.177 

 

Figure 3.2.4 depicts the distribution of 57Fe in the different plant 

organs for o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+ and HBED/57Fe3+ treatments at each sampling 

time. 

 The black lines represent the 57Fe content in the whole shoot. The 57Fe 

content in roots is presented as negative values. It must be noted that one-way 

ANOVA analysis using Fe source as factor in each sampling time revealed no 

significant differences between treatments in 57Fe content in shoots (leaf + 

stem+ flower or pods) at any sampling time. However, in the last period (from 

21 to 49 DAT), the black line indicates a marked increase in the 57Fe content 

in shoots of HBED/57Fe3+ treated plants greater than that observed in plants 

treated with o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+. In this last period, an important increase in 

the 57Fe content in pods of HBED/57Fe3+ treated plants was observed, which 

was greater than that observed in plants treated with o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+. This 

is owing to the remobilization of Fe from leaves to pods (also observed in the 

o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+ treatment) and also owing to the higher Fe uptake from the 

soil when using HBED/57Fe3+ than when using o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+.  
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The rate of Fe uptake from fertilizer per week (µmol Fe week-1) was 

estimated for each iron chelate as the difference in cumulative Fe uptake 

between 2 consecutive data points of the same treatment. The uptake rate by 

shoots at 7 DAT was found to be higher in plants treated with 

o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+ than in plants treated with HBED/57Fe3+ (0.520 and 0.367 

µmol week-1, respectively). These differences were found to be reduced in the 

following 2 weeks (second sampling time) when shoot (including flowers) Fe 

uptake from fertilizer for plants treated with o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+ was 0.257 

µmol week-1 and for plants treated with HBED/57Fe3+ it was 0.225 µmol week-

1. In the last 4 weeks, Fe accumulation by shoots from fertilizer was nil. 

During that period it was found that the Fe uptake by pods was higher in 

plants treated with HBED/57Fe3+ than when treated with o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+ 

(0.127 and 0.093 µmol week-1 for HBED/57Fe3+ and o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+, 

respectively). Further, the percentage of 57Fe redistributed from shoots to 

Figure 3.2.4. The 57Fe distribution in plant organs (µmol plant-1) of soybean plants 
grown in calcareous soils treated with different Fe sources (o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+ or 
HBED/57Fe3+) as Fe carriers in each sampling time in a long term experiment. * 
denotes significant differences among treatments (p < 0.05). 
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pods between the second and third sampling time was similar for both chelates 

(35-40%); therefore, the high accumulation of 57Fe in pod of plants treated with 

HBED/57Fe3+ was mainly a result of a higher Fe uptake from the fertilizer in 

this period. 

The results of the soluble and available 57Fe in soils after each sampling 

time are presented in Figure 3.2.5.  

 

 

Figure 3.2.5. Soluble and available 57Fe (µmol kg-1 soil) present in the soil after each 
sampling time of soybean plants grown in calcareous soils treated with 
o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+ and HBED/57Fe3+ in a long term experiment. Different letters in 
the same sampling time denote significant differences among treatments (p < 0.05) 
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No significant differences between chelate treatments 

(o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+ and HBED/57Fe3+) could be observed in the soluble 57Fe 

remaining in soil in the first and second sampling times. However, pots treated 

with o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+ showed a higher concentration of soluble 57Fe than 

pots treated with HBED/57Fe3+ at the end of the experiment (49 DAT). In 

relation with the available 57Fe, significant differences could be observed 

between pots treated with o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+ and control (-Fe) pots; however, 

no significant differences were observed between pots treated with 

o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+ and HBED/57Fe3+. It is important to remark that after 49 

days of the treatment application 57Fe recovered in shoots and soil fractions of 

the total 57Fe applied was around 58% with o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+ and 42% with 

HBED/57Fe3+ (roots were not considered owing to the probable 

overestimation resulting from different amounts of apoplastic Fe). 

 

Table 3.2.5. Iron chelated (µmol kg-1 soil) by o,oEDDHA and HBED in the soil soluble 
fraction in pots of soybean plants grown in calcareous soil treated with 
o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+ and HBED/57Fe3+ in the long term experiment.  
Data (± standard error, SE) are presented. Different letters in the same column 
denotes significant differences among treatments for Duncan test (p < 0.05). ns 
denotes no significant differences among treatments for Duncan test (p < 0.05) 
 

Treatments 
Fe chelated (µmol kg-1 soil) 

7 DAT 21 DAT 49 DAT 
rac-o,oEDDHA 2.42±0.37 1.50±0.15 1.24±0.21 
meso-o,oEDDHA 1.85±0.38 0.80±0.09 0.44±0.03 
o,oEDDHA 4.27±0.74 ns 2.30±0.24 ns 1.68±0.22 a 
HBED 5.16±0.70 2.42±0.28 0.81±0.16 b 

 

In this experiment, the concentration of chelated Fe (µmol kg-1 soil) was 

analyzed in the soluble fraction of the soil extract by HPLC. One-way ANOVA 

analysis using Fe source as a tested factor revealed that there were no 

significant differences between o,oEDDHA and HBED (p < 0.05) when Fe 

chelated in soluble fraction was analyzed in the first and second sampling time. 

However, in the last sampling time, pots treated with o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+ 

showed a higher concentration of Fe chelated in the soluble fraction than 
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HBED/57Fe3+. Further, Fe chelated concentration showed a gradual decline 

with both Fe chelates over time (Table 3.2.5). At 49 DAT, 57Fe was only 66.8% 

of the chelated iron for o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+, while for HBED/57Fe3+ 86.6% of 

the chelate was in the labeled form. These results indicate that in this time 

period an important exchange has occurred between Fe labeled from the 

chelate and natural Fe from soil, especially in pots treated with 

o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+. It should be noted that this exchange between labeled Fe 

from the chelate (57Fe) and natural Fe in the soil was not much until 21 DAT.  

 

3.2.4. Discussion 

 

The present study is aimed at evaluating the efficiency of HBED/Fe3+ 

to supply iron to soybean plants growing on calcareous soil. With this 

objective, chelates prepared with the stable isotope 57Fe were used for 

confirming the origin (fertilizer or other sources as soil, seed, and so on) of the 

Fe uptake by the treated plants. This technique permits a more significant 

observation of the differences in comparison to when only total Fe 

determination techniques are used. 

The HBED chelate was expected to be a good Fe fertilizer capable of 

maintaining soluble Fe in the soil for a long time owing to its high stability 

and low reactivity with soil mineral phase materials. 

Chaney (1988) pointed out for the first time the several advantages of 

using HBED as an Fe-chelator for nutrient solutions as compared to EDDHA. 

Previous works have shown that plants treated with HBED/57Fe3+ in 

hydroponic culture had a slightly lower Fe uptake rate than plants treated 

with o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+, while both had similar behavior when used as a 

substrate of the Fe chelate reductase (Lucena and Chaney 2007, Nadal et al. 

2009). These differences could be related to the chelate chemical 

characteristics, which affect not only the reduction mechanism (Escudero et al. 

2012), but also the transporter (IRT1) across the root plasma membrane and 

through the plant (Lucena and Chaney 2007). 
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Nevertheless, in order to predict the behavior of an Fe chelate applied to 

a soil, not only must the plant uptake characteristics be considered, but also 

the Fe (III)-chelate interaction in soil. López-Rayo et al. 2009 considered the 

theoretical modelization and interaction of the Fe chelates with soils and soil 

constituents as well as the ability of the chelating agent to solubilize the Fe in 

the soil and concluded that HBED/Fe3+ is at least as effective as 

o,oEDDHA/Fe3+ in maintaining soluble  Fe in soil.  

According to Schenkeveld et al (2010), for an efficient use of Fe-chelate 

fertilizer in soil application, the dosage and timing of Fe application should be 

matched with the Fe requirements of the plant. This study presents important 

insights in these issues. 

The results obtained when different doses of chelates were used 

indicated that to achieve the same 57Fe absorption by the plant a higher dose 

of HBED/57Fe3+ than of o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+ is needed. Further, the differences 

between doses were lower in the second sampling time than in the first one. 

The results obtained in this study indicate that o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+ has a faster 

effect than HBED/57Fe3+; however, HBED/57Fe3+ seems to have a longer 

lasting effect. This is in good agreement with the higher stability of 

HBED/57Fe3+ (Table 3.2.1) and with the previous findings indicating that less 

stable chelates (e.g. o,pEDDHA/Fe3+) have a faster effect, but for less time, 

than chelates of high stability (e.g. o,oEDDHA/Fe3+) (García-Marco et al. 

2006). 

The long lasting effect of HBED/57Fe3+ observed in the doses 

experiment was corroborated when both chelates were compared in the long 

term experiment showing a higher Fe uptake from the soil or higher 

remobilization of Fe from leaves to reproductive organs (pods) than when 

o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+ was used. These results are in good agreement with 

Schenkeveld et al. (2010) who demonstrated that soybean plants took up Fe 

from EDDHA/Fe3+ mainly in the progressed vegetative stage (3rd and 4th 

week) and in the productive stage, when the pods were being filled with seeds 

(6th week). In the case presented here, Fe uptake in the productive stage was 

higher in plants treated with HBED/57Fe3+.  
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The high uptake of 57Fe by plants treated with HBED/57Fe3+ in the last 

period, when compared with those treated with o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+, resulted in 

a decrease in the 57Fe concentration measured in the soil extracts, especially 

in the soluble fraction of soils treated with HBED/57Fe3+, when compared with 

soils treated with o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+. The chelate HBED/57Fe3+ presented a 

higher stability in soil than o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+, showing a minor isotopic 

exchange with the native Fe in the soil 7 weeks after its application. Although 

pots treated with o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+ showed a higher concentration of 

chelated Fe than HBED/57Fe3+, a higher fraction of this Fe was removed from 

the natural Fe in the soil. Considering the positional isomers, these data are in 

good agreement with those presented by Schenkeveld et al. (2007) for the 

o,oEDDHA/Fe3+, with the meso isomer more retained (or degraded) than the 

racemic one (Table 3.2.5), in relation to its lower stability (Table 3.2.1).  

It is known that the application of Fe chelates is the most efficient way 

to treat lime induced chlorosis in established crops. However, the high prices 

and the environmental concern must be considered in the search for 

alternative products to correct Fe chlorosis. New commercial products should 

thus be aimed at reducing the amount of Fe-chelate applied to the soil, either 

by reducing the required dosage or by increasing their effectiveness over time. 

Traditionally, EDDHA/Fe3+ commercial products have been considered as the 

best alternative for Fe chlorosis remediation in sensitive plants grown on high 

lime soils, owing to its longer lasting effect when compared with other 

chelates exhibiting lower stability constants with Fe(III). However, the 

present work extends the previous results of the research group (López-Rayo 

et al. 2009, Nadal et al. 2009) and demonstrates that HBED/Fe3+ could be a 

good fertilizer for correcting Fe chlorosis in a single application in soils with 

high lime content, as a consequence of its high stability and low reactivity with 

the soil mineral phases. Moreover, HBED/Fe3+ products have purer 

composition (around 9% of chelated Fe content) and thus present a lower 

environmental concern than the commercial formulations of EDDHA/Fe3+ 

(less than 6% and with the presence of large amounts of byproducts). 

Furthermore, the low affinity of HBED to Cu (López-Rayo et al. 2009) 
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decreases the possibility of the exchange of Fe by Cu that is considered to be 

the main reason for the EDDHA/Fe3+ instability in soils (Álvarez-Fernández 

et al. 2002).  

In conclusion, the present study demonstrates the ability of 

HBED/57Fe3+ to provide Fe to chlorotic soybean plants grown in calcareous 

soil. It was observed that similar doses of HBED/57Fe3+ and 

o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+ were needed to obtain an initial recovery of the plants, and 

a longer lasting effect was observed for HBED/57Fe3+. It can be mentioned 

that the good efficacy of HBED/57Fe3+ and its long lasting effect are related to 

its higher stability and lower reactivity with the soil solid phase. The use of 

HBED/Fe3+ will represent a lower environmental concern and probably a 

lower cost than the use of EDDHA/Fe3+ as lower amounts of commercial 

products should be added. Field trial experiments (now in progress) should be 

conducted in order to verify its effectiveness in agronomical conditions and in 

perennial plants. 
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Abstract 

 

Up to date the application of synthetic Fe chelates has been the most 

effective solution to correct the Fe chlorosis. Fe(III)-chelates of polyamine-

carboxylic acids with phenolate groups such as EDDHA (commercial products 

based on ferric ethylenediamine-N,N´-bis(o- hydroxyphenylacetate) isomer) is 

the most effective and commonly used, however its synthesis produce products 

with a low purity (~6%). 

The aim of this work was to study the effectiveness of 2 purer Fe 

chelates, HJB (N,N'-Bis(2-hydroxy-5-methylbenzyl)ethylenediamine-N,N'-

diacetic acid) and HBED (N,N'-bis(2-hydroxybenzyl)ethylenediamine-N,N'-

diacetic acid) to prevent and correct the Fe deficiency in nectarine and flat 

peach trees, respectively, grown in alkaline field conditions, and to compare 

their effectiveness with the traditional EDDHA. Trees status was evaluated 

during 2 growing seasons and nutritional parameters related to Fe 

concentration in leaves and flowers, SPAD index and micronutrient ratios 

were evaluated. Moreover, yield and size fruit were evaluated in the 

experiment with nectarine trees. 

Parameter as SPAD index, Fe concentration and Fe/Mn ratio in leaf 

showed that EDDHA/Fe3+, HJB/Fe3+ and HBED/Fe3+, especially with the 

low dose, presented a similar behaviour to prevent chlorosis symptoms in 

nectarine trees.  

Chlorotic flat peach trees treated with commercial EDDHA/Fe3+ 

showed a faster regreening (SPAD index) the first year of chelate application, 

however no significant differences among treated trees could be observed at 

the end of the second growing season of assay. Results of Fe concentration in 

leaf were not so evidence; however flower analysis after treatment application 

showed the good recovery of treated trees. 

These studies show the efficacy to correct and prevent the Fe deficiency 

of chelates with a purer composition than the traditional EDDHA/Fe3+. 
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3.3.1. Introduction 

 

Despite the large amount of Fe in most agricultural soils, Fe deficiency 

is an important nutritional disorder in fruit trees grown in calcareous soils, as 

consequence of an impaired acquisition and use of the metal by susceptible 

plants. Most Fe in the soil is present as inorganic Fe, predominantly oxy-

hydroxides poorly available for plant uptake under aerobic conditions and high 

pH soils (Lindsay 1974). Iron (Fe) requirements by fruit trees is relatively low, 

however, several species, grown on alkaline and calcareous soils are inefficient 

in absorbing and using Fe and become Fe deficient. Kiwifruit, peach and pear, 

several Citrus and Vaccinium spp. are the most susceptible fruit crops (Korcak 

1987). The typical Fe deficiency symptom is the interveinal leaf yellowing 

starting from apical leaves; at that stage, shoot growth rate is already reduced.  

Nowadays, the correction of this deficiency in trees grown on calcareous 

soils is solved by the application of stable Fe(III)-chelates to the soil. Among 

all soil-applied Fe fertilizers, synthetic Fe(III)-chelates, mainly Fe(III)-chelates 

of polyamine-carboxylic acids with phenolate groups (see Fig. 1), such as 

EDDHA and EDDHMA, are the most effective and commonly used, and they 

have been widely studied (Álvarez-Fernández et al. 2005).  

However, the industrial synthesis of commercial EDDHA yields a 

mixture of regioisomers (o,oEDDHA, o,pEDDHA and p,pEDDHA) and 

oligomeric products in variable amounts (Hernández-Apaolaza et al. 2006). 

Taking into account that the two p-hydroxyphenyl groups of p,pEDDHA are 

sterically impeded to bind Fe(III) (Yunta et al. 2003) and that oligomeric 

EDDHA-like compounds have a limited value as Fe fertilizers (Hernández- 

Apaolaza et al. 2006), the Fe content in commercial EDDHA formulations is 

higher (typically 6%) than the chelated amount and a large amount of 

synthesis byproducts are introduced in the soil environment. 

In line with our research work towards the development of new 

chelating agents for the treatment of Fe chlorosis, the study of the suitability 
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of two Fe chelates, HBED/Fe3+ and the novel HJB/Fe3+ to provide Fe to 

plants have been carried out. 

HBED is a strong Fe3+ chelating agent which has traditionally been 

studied as an oral drug to remove Fe overload from humans (Brittenham 1992, 

Bergeron et al. 2002). Its structure (Figure 3.3.1) is similar to that of 

o,oEDDHA; however HBED has never been used in agriculture to solve Fe 

chlorosis because of the high stability constant of the Fe chelate (~104 times 

greater than that of o,oEDDHA (Ma et al. 1994, Yunta et al. 2003)) and cost. 

Recently, Nawrocki et al. (2009) propose a new process for the preparation of 

HBED in order to reduce production costs and make this chelate more 

affordable to be used as Fe fertilizer. HJB (Figure 1) is similar to HBED but 

with methyl groups bound to the phenolates as in EDDHMA. The synthesis of 

these chelates may produce purer commercial products (approximately 9% 

chelated Fe) than the EDDHA pathway synthesis (less than 6%). 

 

 

  

 

o,oEDDHA 

HBED 
HJB 

o,oEDDHMA 

Figure 3.3.1. Structures of the chelating agents described in the text 
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The speciation of the chelating agents in agronomic conditions has been 

presented by López-Rayo et al. (2009). The obtained results indicated that 

HJB/Fe3+ (log K0.1 = 33.86 López-Rayo et al. 2009) and HBED/Fe3+ (log K0.1 

= 39.01; Ma et al. 1994) had similar and larger stability respectively than 

o,oEDDHA (log K0.1= 35.09; Yunta et al. 2003). In relation to the ability of the 

chelate to deliver Fe to plants, recent works have shown that HBED/Fe3+ and 

HJB/Fe3+ supplied sufficient Fe for the growth of Strategy I species (soybean 

plants) grown in hydroponic and calcareous soils conditions compared with 

o,oEDDHA/Fe3+ (Chaney 1988, Nadal et al. 2009, Nadal et al. 2012a). These 

previous works have demonstrated that the use of HBED/Fe3+ will represent a 

lower environmental concern and probably a lower cost than using 

EDDHA/Fe3+ since lower amounts of commercial products should be added, 

due to its high purity. However their behaviour in field trials has not been 

established. 

In this work, HBED/Fe3+ and HJB/Fe3+ have been evaluated in 2 field 

experiments, during 2 years, in order to show their effectiveness to prevent the 

Fe chlorosis in nectarine trees and to correct Fe deficiency in chlorotic flat 

peach trees, both grown in calcareous soil.  

 

3.3.2. Materials and methods 

 

3.3.2.1. Chelates 

 

Three different synthetic Fe(III)-chelates containing EDDHA/Fe3+, 

HBED/Fe3+ and HJB/Fe3+ were used in this study. The EDDHA/Fe3+ 

treatments were prepared with Greental 6% (Isagro S.L, Spain) and the 

HJB/Fe3+ and the HBED/Fe3+ were provided by ADOB PPC (Poznan, 

Poland). The content of soluble and chelated Fe were assessed in all batches 

used of each product. The content of chelated Fe in the fertilizers was 
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determined by HPLC using the method proposed by Lucena et al. (1996), 

which was adopted as European Standard by CEN (EN 13368-2) for the 

determination of Fe chelated by o,oEDDHA and HBED. A Waters 2695 

SeparationModule, Waters 996 PhotodiodeArray Detector and a Symmetry C-

18 (150 _ 3.9 mm and dp = 5 µm) column were used.  

 

Table 3.3.1. Percentage of chelated and water-soluble iron of the commercial Fe(III)-
chelates used each year of experiment 
 

Active component Year Chelate Fe (%) Water-soluble 
Fe (%) 

EDDHA/Fe3+ 2008/2009 5.19 6.44 
HBED/Fe3+ 2008 9.37 10.08 
HBED/Fe3+ 2009 9.53 9.63 
HJB/Fe3+ 2008 10.53 11.77 
HJB/Fe3+ (liquid product) 2009 0.45 0.52 

 

The soluble Fe content in all fertilizers was measured after digestion 

with a procedure, following the methods 9.4 indicated by the EC Regulation 

2003/2003, modified as in Álvarez-Fernández et al. (2005). Iron was assessed 

by AAS using a Perkin-Elmer Analyst 800 (Perkin Elmer, Waltham, MA, 

USA) with acetylene-air flame and specific hollow cathode lamp. In Table 1 

the composition of the Fe(III)-fertilizers is presented. The doses of each 

product applied in each experiment were calculated using the values of 

chelated Fe content shown in Table 3.3.1. 

 

3.3.2.2. Plant material, experiment design and treatments 

 

Both field trials were carried out in Ricla (Zaragoza) in the Northwest of 

Spain (41º 33’ 20” N 1º 22’ 09” O and 41º 33’ 54” N 1º 21’ 50” O, respectively). 

The locations present basic and highly calcareous soils. The Fe chlorosis is a 
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widespread problem in this area especially in the fruit groves, so the 

application of Fe chelates is a common practice.  

 

3.3.2.2.1. Fe chlorosis prevention 

 

The experimental peach trees (Prunus persica nectarine var. ‘Zephyr’ 

grafted on the rootstock GF677) were 10 years old in 2008. GF677 is a hybrid 

of Prunus amygdalus × Prunus persica and is widely used as a peach rootstock, as 

it is quite tolerant to Fe deficiency and particularly suited to soils with poor 

fertility, low water availability, and high CaCO3 content (Romera et al. 1991). 

Despite this tolerance, trees in the test orchard normally show chlorotic 

symptoms that can be alleviated with Fe chelate applications. 

The soil was a sandy-loam (70:18:12 sand:silt:clay), containing 2.23 % 

organic matter, pH in water 8.02, and micronutrient concentrations extracted 

by the Soltanpour and Schwab (1977) method (mg kg-1) of Fe 8.26; Mn 2.04; 

Cu 1.26; and Zn 0.92. Trees were distributed in rows 5m apart and 3.5 m 

between trees in the row (5m x3.5m).  

The irrigation system consisted of 3 drippers per tree, 8 L h-1 per 

dripper. In warm weather 6 to 7 hours of irrigation per day, ½ hour of nutrient 

solution per day. The water is taken from different wells with different water 

quality. The orchard was fertilized, except for Fe, and irrigated as needed, to 

prevent any nutrient disorder and water stress. Macronutrient doses applied 

were (in g per tree) N: 126, P: 91, K; 224 in 2008 and N: 116, P: 74, K: 219 in 

2009. Pesticides were used following farmer practice. In particular Cu 

oxychloride ((ClCu2H3O3)2) and Mancozeb ((C4H6MnN2S4)x (Zn)y) are 

emphasized due to their Mn, Cu and Zn content. Manual thinning was done in 

every year to increase the size of the fruits by reducing its number. 

In order to carry out the experiment, 120 trees distributed in 8 blocks, 

distributed in 4 consecutive rows, were chosen. The Control (-Fe) and each 
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treatment were replicated 8 times in a completely randomized design layout. 

The experiment began on March, 2008. One year before, trees selected as 

Control (-Fe) were not treated with any exogenous Fe source and treated trees 

had similar chelate application than in the experiment. 

Three Fe treatments and a Control (-Fe) treatment without any Fe 

exogenous source were applied on the selected trees. In 2008 and 2009, 

chelates studied were applied directly injected into the soil below the drip 

irrigation emitter. EDDHA/Fe3+, HBED/Fe3+ and HJB/Fe3+ were applied at 

0.90 g of chelated Fe per tree. Moreover HBED/Fe3+ was also applied with a 

low dose of 0.45 g of chelated Fe per tree (HBED/Fe3+ low). The total dose 

was divided into 3 applications. In 2008, first application (50% of the total 

dose) was applied on March 25th, the, second one (30% of the total dose) was 

applied on May 29th and the rest of the dose (20%) was applied on November 

6th to increase the tree Fe reservoir. In 2009, treatments were applied on April 

2nd, May 24th and October 26th, respectively. Treatments were applied at 3 

trees per block, and only the central tree was analyzed.  

Peryea and Kammereck (1997) proposed the green color of the leaf, 

assessed with a SPAD (Regular Soil and Plant Analyzer Development) 

chlorophyll meter, as an unbiased quantitative measure of the severity of leaf 

chlorosis associated with Fe deficiency and of the relative effectiveness of Fe 

fertilization treatments. The color was measured at the middle section of the 

leaf midway between the central vein and the leaf edge. SPAD readings were 

taken with a chlorophyll meter (Minolta SPAD-502; Minolta Osaka, Japan) 

approximately 14, 29, 44, 61, 88, 99 and 119 days after treatment application 

(DAT) in 2008 and 18, 27, 52, 70, 84, 98, 112, 126 and 147 DAT in 2009. 

Eighteen determinations were taken per tree in fruit bearing branches and 6 

determinations in no fruit bearing branches to assess the influence of the fruits 

on the Fe content in leaf.  

Foliar samples were collected after treatment application 3 times per 

growing cycle (29, 65 and 99 DAT in 2008 and 27, 52 and 91 DAT in 2009). 

Entire, fully expanded, healthy and mature leaves from middle to top portion 
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of the shoots were randomly taken at a height of approximately 1.5 m. Twelve 

leaves per tree were collected.  

Fruits were harvested at different times as soon as optimal fruit caliber 

was reached (August 8th and 14th in 2008 and August 11th, 17th and 24th in 

2009). Parameters such as fruit yield (Kg per tree or per trunk radius or trunk 

section, number of fruits per tree or per trunk radius or trunk section), and 

fruit quality (fruit caliber) were included as different nutritional status 

diagnosis methods.  

One flower sampling per growing season was done. Since first Fe 

treatment applications were performed on April 2008, first flower sampling 

was done on March 12th, 2009 and the second one on March 23th, 2010, so 

flower analysis data responded to the previous treatments. Thirty flower 

samples per tree around the canopy were sampled at full bloom stage.  

 

3.3.2.2.2. Fe chlorosis correction 

 

In 2008, a 7 years old flat peach (Prunus persica var Sweet Cap) grafted 

on GF677 rootstock orchard was chosen for the experiment. Chlorosis 

symptoms were evident at the beginning of the experiment due to.an excess of 

irrigation that increased the chlorosis symptoms. Variability among trees was 

significant in size, development, and chlorosis symptoms. Then, before the 

application of the treatments, SPAD index was determined twice in the trees, 

so the trees in the same treatment were chosen to have an average SPAD value 

similar to that corresponding to all the other treatments (18.36 ± 0.08) at the 

moment of the tree’s selection.  

The treatments, other than the Control (-Fe), were EDDHA/Fe3+, 

HBED/Fe3+ and HJB/Fe3+ applied to the soil at a rate of 0.90 g of chelated Fe 

per tree. The Control (-Fe) and chelate treatments were replicated 4 times in a 

randomized design layout. The Fe treatments were directly added into the soil 
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bellow the dripper as in the first field trial. In this case the entire dose was 

applied yearly on June12th, 2008 and May24th, 2009. At that moment leaves 

were completely developed and fruit settled.  

SPAD index was recorded approximately every 2 weeks (0, 20, 40 and 

63 DAT in 2008 and 0, 4, 18, 32, 46 and 60 DAT in 2009). Twenty four 

readings were taken per tree in no fruit bearing branches. Foliar samples (12 

leaves per studied tree) were collected the day of the treatment application, 20 

and 40 DAT in 2008 and the day of the treatment application, 38 DAT and 79 

DAT in 2009.  

Flower samples were collected on 12th March, 2009 and on 23th March, 

2010, so flower analysis data responded to the previous treatments. Thirty 

flower samples per tree around the canopy were sampled at full bloom stage. 

Fruits were not harvested due to fruiting was quite scarce due to the severity 

of the chlorosis.  

 

3.3.2.3. Plant material analysis 

 

Foliar and flowers samples were stored in cold conditions to be 

transported to the laboratory. There, samples were washed with 0.1% HCl and 

0.01% non-ionic detergent solution (Tween80®, Probus, Barcelona, Spain) in 

order to remove any inorganic surface deposit and rinsed twice with ultrapure 

water (Álvarez-Fernández et al. 2001). The samples were then dried in a 

forced air oven at 65ºC for 3 days, weighted and analyzed for mineral 

concentration after dry digestion at 480ºC for 2 hours and acid digestion for 

ash redisolution (Jones 2001). The Fe, Cu, Mn and Zn concentration in the 

filtrate was determined by AAS (PerkinElmer AAnalyst 800; Perkin 

Elmer,Waltham, MA, USA) with acetylene-air flame and specific hollow 

cathode lamp. 
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3.3.2.4. Statistical analysis 

 

In order to compare the efficacy of the Fe chelates in correcting Fe 

chlorosis, the averages of different parameters related to Fe plant status for 

each experiment were subjected to analysis of variance with previous Levene 

variance homogeneity test. Either Duncan or Games-Howell post-hoc tests 

were used depending on whether or not respectively variances homogeneity 

was met (p < 0.1). Statistical analyses were performed with SPSS statistical 

software (version 19.0; SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL).  

 

3.3.3. Results 

 

3.3.3.1. Fe chlorosis prevention 

  

In this experiment SPAD index was measured both in fruit bearing and 

no fruit bearing branches in order to study the influence of the fruits on the Fe 

content in leaf. Two way ANOVA analysis considering as factors Fe source 

and sampling time revealed that there was interaction between factors when 

SPAD index in leaf of fruit bearing branches and branches without fruit were 

considered. The effect of Fe(III)-chelate treatments on SPAD index in 3 

different sampling times for growing season are presented in Table 3.3.2.  

No significant differences between Control (-Fe) and treated trees were 

observed 14 DAT in 2008, in either fruit bearing branches or branches 

without fruits, showing high homogeneity among trees at the beginning of the 

experiment. In 2008, 61 DAT, trees treated with EDDHA/Fe3+ showed 

similar response than HBED/Fe3+ in leaves of fruit bearing branches and 

similar than HJB/Fe3+ in leaves of branches without fruit. From that date and 

during 2009, all treated trees showed similar SPAD index and higher than 

Control (-Fe) trees.  
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Table 3.3.2. Effect of Fe(III)-chelate treatments and sampling time on SPAD index in 
the Fe chlorosis prevention experiment. Different letters in the same column denotes 
significant differences among treatments or sampling time for Duncan or Games-
Howell test; ns: no significant differences (p < 0.1) 
 

 Fruit bearing branches Branches without fruits 
 Days after treatment Days after treatment 

2008 141 611 1191 142 611 1191 
Control  36.0 ns 36.0 b 33.9 b 35.6 ns 33.2 b 32.2 b 
EDDHA  36.0 37.7 a 39.3 a 35.7 35.0 a 40.7 a 
HBED low 36.3 36.6 ab 38.8 a 34.4 34.5 ab 40.0 a 
HBED  35.5 37.6 a 39.3 a 35.7 33.7 ab 40.3 a 
HJB 36.1 37.4 ab 39.2 a 36.2 35.0 a 39.3 a 
       
2009 181 701 1261 181 701 1261 
Control  35.1 b 32.5 b 33.5 b 34.2 b 32.1 b 33.5 b 
EDDHA 37.9 a 39.6 a 40.1 a 37.0 a 39.3 a 39.2 a 
HBED low 38.0 a 38.9 a 40.3 a 36.7 a 38.9 a 39.0 a 
HBED  38.0 a 38.8 a 40.1 a 36.5 a 38.6 a 39.4 a 
HJB 38.1 a 39.5 a 40.0 a 37.3 a 37.8 a 39.2 a 
1 Statistical analysis was done using Duncan test 
2 Statistical analysis was done using Games-Howell test 

 

Two way ANOVA analysis considering Fe source and sampling time as 

factors revealed that there was not interaction between factors when leaf dry 

weight, Fe concentration, Fe content and Fe/Mn ratio in leaf were considered, 

so the average values for these parameters are presented in Table 3.3.3. No 

significant differences in dry leaf weight could be observed among treatments 

neither with the Control (-Fe) trees in both years of experiment. Regarding to 

average Fe concentration (mg kg-1 DW) in leaf (Table 3) the two way ANOVA 

analysis revealed that trees treated with EDDHA/Fe3+ showed the highest 

average Fe concentration in leaf in 2008, similar to that obtained by trees 

treated with HJB/Fe3+ and the low dose of HBED/Fe3+. In 2009, no 

significant differences could be observed among trees treated with chelates, 

but neither between trees treated with HBED/Fe3+ and Control (-Fe). Trees 

treated with EDDHA/Fe3+ showed the highest Fe content in leaf in 2008. 

However, after the 2009 application, all the treated trees showed a higher Fe 

content in leaf than the Control (-Fe) ones. 
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Table 3.3.3. Effect of Fe(III)-chelate treatments and sampling time on leaf dry weight 
(DW), Fe concentration per DW, Fe content per leaf and Fe/Mn ratio in leaf in the 
Fe chlorosis prevention experiment. Different letters in the same column denotes 
significant differences among treatments or sampling time for Duncan or Games-
Howell test; ns: no significant differences (p < 0.1) 
 

 
Leaf dry weight 
(g DW per leaf) 

Fe (mg kg-1 

DW) Fe (µg leaf-1) Fe/Mn ratio 

 20081 20091 20081 20091 20081 20091 20082 20092 

Treatment        

Control  0.177ns 0.168ns 38.7c 50.7b 6.76b 8.78b 0.39b 0.53b 

EDDHA  0.181 0.175 42.5a 56.2a 7.59a 10.23a 0.52a 0.68a 
HBED 
low 0.171 0.175 40.9ab 55.5a 6.95b 9.92a 0.43ab 0.58ab 

HBED  0.179 0.175 40.4bc 53.4ab 7.11b 9.84a 0.40b 0.53b 

HJB  0.174 0.176 40.9ab 55.4a 7.02b 9.87a 0.46ab 0.63a 

Sampling        

1 0.132c 0.120c 44.5a 47.4b 5.95c 5.62c 0.42b 0.57b 

2 0.177b 0.186b 37.7c 58.2a 6.67b 10.92b 0.34c 0.50c 

3 0.220a 0.215a 39.7b 56.7a 8.67a 12.30a 0.56a 0.68a 
1 Statistical analysis was done using Duncan test 
2 Statistical analysis was done using Games-Howell test 

 

In order to compare the lasting effect of the chelates EDDHA/Fe3+ and 

HBED/Fe3+, the average Fe uptake per leaf and day has been calculated as the 

difference in cumulative Fe uptake of the same treatment in each sampling 

time (data not shown). After the first chelate application, in 2008 and 2009 

HBED/Fe3+ provided 8% and 22% respectively less Fe per day than  

EDDHA/Fe3+  in the first period (0-29 DAT and 0-27DAT). In the second 

period, 29-65 DAT in 2008, 27-52 DAT in 2009, the rate of Fe accumulation 

were respectively 11 % and  5%  higher for HBED/Fe3+ than for 

EDDHA/Fe3+. These data are in good agreement with the long lasting effect 

precluded for HBED/Fe3+ in an early work (Nadal et al. 2012a) 

It is well known that in the case of the Fe deficiency, sometimes, the 

total Fe content might not reflect the Fe nutritional status of the plant due to 

part of the Fe coming from the roots does not pass the cell plasmamembrane 

and may by confined to the apoplast (Tagliavini and Rombola 2001). Reasons 
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for inactivation of Fe in the apoplast are still being debated. Many alternative 

diagnostic methods have been proposed to evaluate ferric nutrition in plants 

that use nutrient ratios such as Fe/Mn (Morales et al. 1998, Belkhodja et al. 

1998, Ronaghi and Ghasemi-Fasaei 2008), among others. Fe/Mn ratio results 

(Table 3.3.3) showed that no significant differences could be observed among 

trees treated with EDDHA/Fe3+, HJB/Fe3+ and the low dose of HBED/Fe3+, 

in both years of experiment, however no significant differences could be 

observed between trees treated with HBED/Fe3+ and Control (-Fe) trees.  

Yield parameters (number of fruits, total weight of fruits and fruit 

weight) and fruit quality parameter (fruit caliber) were considered. No 

significant differences could be observed among treated and Control (-Fe) 

trees, so the results have not been presented, but differences in production may 

be hidden by the manual thinning.  

 

 

 

 

Figure 3.3.2: Fe concentration (mg kg-1 DW) in flowers after the treatment 
application in the Fe chlorosis prevention experiment. Different letters in the same 
growing season indicate significant differences among treatments (p < 0.1). Error 
bars denote standard error (SE) 
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Some authors (Sanz et al. 1997, Pestana et al. 2004, among others…) 

have used flower analysis as an early prognosis of Fe chlorosis, thus giving 

sufficient time for nutrient applications to improve yield and fruit quality. In 

this work, flowers were collected after the treatment application in order to 

assess the storage of Fe during the previous season. Fe concentration in 

flowers in both growing seasons is presented in Figure 3.3.2. Flower analysis 

data in 2009 respond to the previous treatment in 2008, and no significant 

differences could be observed among treated and Control (-Fe) trees. In 2010, 

in response to the 2009 treatments, trees treated with the high dose of 

HBED/Fe3+ and of HJB/Fe3+ showed the highest values of Fe in flower.  

 

3.3.3.2. Fe chlorosis correction 

 

The SPAD index along the experiment is presented in Figure 3.3.3.  

ANOVA analysis revealed that differences among treatments and 

Control (-Fe) were significant in both years of experiment, indicating that all 

the treatments were effective increasing the chlorophyll content (see also 

pictures at August 14th, 2008 of individual trees in supplementary 

information). In 2008, trees treated with EDDHA/Fe3+ showed the highest 

values of SPAD and no differences could be observed between trees treated 

with HJB/Fe3+ and HBED/Fe3+. In 2009 no differences could be observed in 

the SPAD index of trees treated with the different Fe chelates. 

Two way ANOVA analysis considering as factors Fe source and 

sampling time revealed that there was interaction between factors when 

micronutrient concentration (mg kg-1 DW)  and content (µg leaf-1) in leaf was 

considered (Table 3.3.4). In this experiment the first sampling correspond with 

the treatment application day. In 2008, no significant differences between 

treated and Control (-Fe) trees were observed in the Fe concentration and Fe 

content in leaf sampled the day of the treatment application, showing a good 

tree homogeneity at the beginning of the experiment (data not shown).  
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At the end of 2008 (40 DAT), no differences among chelate treated trees 

could be observed but differences respect Control (-Fe) trees were evident, 

however at the end of 2009 (79 DAT), no significant differences could be 

observed between chelated treated and Control (-Fe) trees. However, at the 

end of 2009, no significant differences could be observed among trees treated 

with chelates, but neither between trees treated with HBED/Fe3+ and Control 

(-Fe) in Fe content in leaf (µg leaf-1). 

 

Figure 3.3.3. SPAD indexes for the different treated trees in branches without fruit 
in 2008 (A) and 2009 (B) in the Fe chlorosis correction experiment. Error bars 
denote standard error (SE) 
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Normally, increased Fe absorption reduces Mn uptake by plants 

(Ghasemi Fasaei et al. 2003), however in this experiment this trend was not 

good observed, although in general, Control (-Fe) trees showed higher Mn 

concentration in leaf than trees treated with Fe chelates (data not shown). 

Concentration of Mn, Cu and Zn (mg kg-1 DW) in leaf at the beginning of the 

experiment in 2008 was around 48.9, 12.2 and 23.6 respectively, so no 

evidence of other micronutrient deficiency could be observed at the beginning 

of the assay 

Table 3.3.4. Effect of Fe(III)-chelate treatments and sampling time on Fe 
concentration per DW and Fe content per leaf in leaf in the Fe chlorosis correction 
experiment. Different letters in the same column denotes significant differences 
among treatments or sampling time for Duncan or Games-Howell test; ns: no 
significant differences (p < 0.1) 
 

 Fe (mg kg-1 DW) Fe (µg leaf-1) 

2008 20 2 40 1 20 1 40 1 

Control  55.0 b 41.2 b 14.9 b 11.8 b 

EDDHA  69.4 ab 64.6 a 21.2 a 17.5 a 

HBED  53.1 ab 59.5 a 15.5 b 15.3 ab 

HJB  59.9 a 60.8 a 17.1 b 18.3 a 
     
2009 38 2 79 1 202 401 

Control  51.3 b 61.1 ns 12.4 ns 15.6 b 

EDDHA  60.2 a 66.0 13.9 21.1 a 

HBED  58.6 ab 61.6 14.1 18.5 ab 

HJB  64.0 ab 68.9 15.8 20.5 a 
1 Statistical analysis was done using Duncan test 
2 Statistical analysis was done using Games-Howell test  

 

Fe concentration (mg kg-1 DW) in flowers after the treatment 

application is presented in Figure 3.3.4. Two way ANOVA analysis 

considering as factors Fe source and growth season revealed that there was 

not interaction between factors when Fe concentration (mg kg-1) in flowers 

was considered. Significant differences could be observed between Control (-

Fe) and treated trees, revealing that all the treated trees had a similar storage 

of Fe in flowers during the previous season. 
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3.3.4. Discussion 

 

3.3.4.1. Evaluation of plant Fe nutritional status 

 

Different nutritional status indexes measured throughout field trial 

were used (related to Fe(III) concentration in leaves and flowers, SPAD index, 

micronutrient ratios and yield and size fruit) in order to evaluate the plant Fe 

nutritional status and then to compare the effectiveness of the Fe treatments. 

Leaf biomass is used as Fe nutritional index but diagnosis based on these 

parameters could be misinterpreted since they can be affected by either other 

nutrients or plant physiological response. In these experiments, differences 

between Control (-Fe) and treated trees were not observed, but manual 

thinning may have control the production instead of the treatments 

application. Pestana et al. (2003) indicated that the green colour leaf is 

Figure 3.3.4. Fe concentration (mg kg-1 DW) in flowers after the treatment 
application in the Fe chlorosis correction experiment. Different letters indicate 
significant differences among treatments (p < 0.1). Error bars denote standard 
error (SE). 
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adequate to determinate the Fe nutritional status in fruit trees. Several authors 

report the application of the SPAD readings to measure leaf greenness as 

chlorophyll index in fruit trees (Nadal et al. 2010, Díaz et al. 2010, Álvarez-

Fernández et al. 2011). In this case, SPAD readings were taken every 2 weeks. 

In both experiments, SPAD reading showed the effect of Fe chelate application 

compared with Control (-Fe) trees. In the Fe chlorosis prevention experiment 

SPAD measures were taken in fruit bearing branches and in no fruit bearing 

branches to assess the influence of the fruits on the Fe content in leaf. Previous 

work of our group (Nadal et al. 2012b) showed that SPAD index in leaf of fruit 

bearing branches presented lower relative standard deviations (RSD) and less 

variation throughout both sampling time and growing cycles were observed.  

Álvarez-Fernández et al. (2005) points out that nutrient ratios present 

the advantage that uses an internal reference for the Fe content in the plant. 

Since Fe accumulation and organ weight may be affected differently by several 

factors, nutrient ratios seems to be a more reliable index to quantify Fe status 

in the plant than Fe content. In the Fe cholorosis prevention experiment, 

micronutrient ratios as Fe/Mn in leaf has been evaluated, but in this case the 

results obtained were very similar to that obtained with the analysis of Fe 

concentration in leaf but with higher relative standard deviation. 

Abadía et al. (2000) reported that most Fe present in the flower at 

blossom is already present in the peach tree during its dormancy. This 

suggests that flower Fe concentration (and possibly Fe in winter buds) might 

be used for assessing the storage of Fe during the previous season. The 

internal cycling of mineral elements, which includes winter storage and spring 

remobilization of nutrients, is an important strategy developed by deciduous 

trees to sustain growth in spring before root uptake occurs (Toselli et al. 

2000). In the Fe chlorosis correction experiment, Fe chelates were applied on 

trees with severe chlorotic symptoms. In this case, significant differences on 

Fe storage in flowers were shown between treated trees and Control (-Fe) 

ones. However, when Fe was applied on trees with green leaf without visual 
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chlorotic symptoms (Fe chlorosis prevention experiment), these differences 

were not so significant.   

Álvarez-Fernández et al. (2005) indicated that yield and fruit size may 

not be good parameters to determine the tree Fe nutritional status in short-

term experiments. In our case, tree production was affected by manual 

thinning, which increases fruit quality but also enhances variability among 

trees. 

 

3.3.4.2. Effectiveness of HJB/Fe3+ and HBED/Fe3+ to prevent Fe 

chlorosis. 

 

The experiment was carried out in a location with a basic and highly 

calcareous soil where Fe chlorosis is a widespread problem and the application 

of Fe chelates is a common practice (mainly EDDHA/Fe3+ have been used in 

the past to alleviate Fe chlorosis). These Fe applications alleviate chlorosis 

symptoms but not produce a permanent cure of Fe deficiency. However in this 

case, the trees did not show severe chlorotic symptoms at the beginning of the 

experiment. 

In this experiment the effectiveness to prevent Fe chlorosis of 

commercial EDDHA/Fe3+, HJB/Fe3+ and HBED/Fe3+ fertilizer at the same 

doses of active component were compared. Moreover, a low dose of 

HBED/Fe3+ was included in order to study its effect compared with a normal 

dose of EDDHA/Fe3+. In relation with SPAD index, after 2 years of 

experiment, treated trees with the different Fe chelates reached similar values 

and significant higher than that obtained by Control (-Fe) trees. Other 

nutritional parameters as Fe concentration, Fe content and micronutrient 

ratios in leaf showed that HJB/Fe3+ and EDDHA/Fe3+, with the same dose, an 

HBED/Fe3+ with the low dose presented a similar behavior to prevent 

chlorosis symptoms at the end of the experiment.  
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In a previous work from our group Nadal et al.(2012a) demonstrated 

that HBED/Fe3+ showed a longer lasting effect than o,oEDDHA/Fe3+ in 

soybean plants grown in pots with calcareous soils, and it was related, 

according to García-Marco et al. 2006, to its higher stability and lower 

reactivity with the soil solid phases than o,o EDDHA/Fe3+ (López-Rayo et al. 

2009). Similar conclusion can be drawn up from this work: trees treated with 

EDDHA/Fe3+ showed a higher Fe uptake than those treated with 

HBED/Fe3+  in the first days after the treatment application; however 

HBED/Fe3+ supplied Fe during more time than EDDHA/Fe3+ after one 

single application. These HBED/Fe3+ characteristic may involve a reduction 

in the number of applications and the amount of fertilizer necessary to prevent 

chlorosis symptoms. 

Flower analysis after treatment application showed a higher 

concentration of Fe in trees treated with HBED/Fe3+, showing that Fe supply 

was stored during the winter and remobilized to the flowers during the spring. 

This effect could be due to the slower Fe uptake when HBED is the Fe source. 

 

3.3.4.3. Effectiveness of HJB/Fe3+ and HBED/Fe3+ to correct Fe 

chlorosis. 

 

The aim of this experiment was to study the effectiveness of HJB/Fe3+ 

and HBED/Fe3+ to correct Fe chlorosis compared with a commercial 

EDDHA/Fe3+. Previous work of our research group showed the efficiency of 

these products to correct the Fe chlorosis in chlorotic dycotiledon plants 

(soybean). SPAD index, in both year of experiment, showed a good recovery of 

treated trees compared with Control (-Fe). Trees treated with commercial 

EDDHA/Fe3+ showed a faster recovery the first year (2008); in 2009 no 

significant differences among treated trees could be observed in SPAD index. 

However, results obtained in Fe concentration in leaf did not show this good 

recovery of treated trees. Fe content in leaf showed a good recovery of treated 
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trees, especially when EDDHA/Fe3+ and HJB/Fe3+ are applied. Some authors 

discarded to use leaf Fe concentration as a measure of the Fe status in trees, 

the reason being that leaf Fe concentration is not generally well correlated 

with leaf chlorophyll content under field conditions. This so-called “chlorosis 

paradox” (Römheld 1997, Morales et al. 1998) is likely due to the effect that Fe 

chlorosis has on leaf growth. In contrast, significant correlation between 

SPAD value and the spectrophotometrically measured chlorophyll content 

(per unit surface area) have been found (Benítez et al. 2002). Flower analysis 

after treatment application showed the good recovery of treated trees. Flat 

peach trees blossom very early, just after flower buds open and before leaves 

appear. The chelate application the previous year made possible a good Fe 

storage on flowers, previous to the leaves appearance.  

 

3.3.5. Conclusion 

 

The HBED/Fe3+ products could be an effective, affordable and 

environmental friendly alternative to commercial EDDHA/Fe3+ products to 

correct Fe chlorosis. The HBED/Fe3+ product can be produced highly pure 

and it presents a good long lasting effect in the field that may reduce the 

number of applications and the doses necessary to obtain similar results to 

EDDHA/Fe3+. Also the methylated form HJB/Fe3+ yield comparable results 

than HBED/Fe3+. 
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Recientemente1 se ha demostrado la eficacia agronómica de los 

productos comerciales de EDDHA que contenía los dos isómeros posicionales 

o,oEDDHA/Fe3+ y o,pEDDHA/Fe3+. La combinación  del efecto duradero del 

o,oEDDHA/Fe3+ y la rápida acción del o,pEDDHA/Fe3+, podría resultar 

idónea para corregir la clorosis férrica de los cultivos. 

Partiendo de estos resultados, nuestro grupo de la UAM diseñó un nuevo 

agente quelante, DCHA2 (2 - (2 - ((2-hidroxi bencil) amino) etilamino) -2 - (2-

hidroxifenil) acético), sintetizado por el Grupo de Investigación del Prof. 

Sierra de la UCM con una constante de estabilidad y características químicas  

intermedias entre el o,oEDDHA/Fe3+  y el o,pEDDHA/Fe3+. En un comienzo 

se planteó la posibilidad de que este producto dada su estructura y 

características podría combinar una buena estabilidad en solución nutritiva y 

en suelos calcáreos (debido a la presencia de dos grupos fenolatos en su 

estructura) y una acción rápida para aliviar la clorosis de Fe (debido a su 

naturaleza abierta similar a la del o,pEDDHA/Fe3+). 

Estos resultados se incluyen en el siguiente trabajo: 

- Capítulo 4. Fertilizer properties of DCHA/Fe3+. Plant and Soil (2012) 

DOI: 10.1007/s11104-011-1118-y (artículo completo e información suplementaria en 

Anexo 5) 

 

 

1García-Marco S, Martínez N, Yunta F, Hernández-Apaolaza L, Lucena JJ (2006) Effectiveness 
of ethylenediamine-N(o-hydroxyphenylacetic)-N’ (p-hydroxy- phenylacetic) acid (o,p-EDDHA) 
to supply iron to plants. Plant Soil 279:31-40 

2Sierra MA, Gómez-Gallego M, Escudero R, Lucena JJ, García-Marco S (2008) New non-
symmetrical ethylene diamino hydroxyphenyl acetic acid products for the treatment of the iron 
chlorosis. WO 2008/077897. 
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Abstract  

o Aims: The suitability of the non symmetrical chelating agent DCHA (2-(2-

((2-hydroxybenzyl)amino)ethylamino)-2-(2-hydroxyphenyl)acetic) to 

improve Fe nutrition in plants is investigated in order to confirm the good 

results deriving from its chemical reactivity in agronomic systems 

achieved by analytical and modeling studies. Moreover, the factors 

affecting the efficacy of this new Fe chelate, that it is predicted to combine 

a good stability in nutrient solution and calcareous soils, are explored.  

o Methods: The role of DCHA/Fe3+ as substrate for the Fe chelate 

reductase (FCR) activity in cucumber (Cucumis sativus L. cv. Ashley) plants 

and its efficacy to provide Fe to chlorotic soybean (Glycine max L. cv. Stine 

0408) plants in both hydroponic and soil culture were determined.  

o Results: The chelate DCHA/Fe3+ presented an intermediate behavior 

between o,oEDDHA/Fe3+ and o,pEDDHA/Fe3+ as substrate of the FCR. 

In the hydroponic experiment, nutritional indexes indicated a faster and 

higher re-greening of the plants treated with DCHA/Fe3+ and 

o,pEDDHA/Fe3+ than with o,oEDDHA/Fe3+. In the soil experiment, 

plants treated with o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+ showed the highest 57Fe 

concentration in leaves and no differences were observed between 

o,pEDDHA/57Fe3+ and DCHA/57Fe3+.  

o Conclusions: The chelate DCHA/Fe3+ has adequate fertilizer properties 

since it is able to correct the Fe chlorosis and to maintain good nutritional 

status of plants over time both in hydroponic and soil cultures. This is 

related to its ability to serve as substrate for the FCR and its good 

stability in solution and in soil conditions observed in this and previous 

works. 
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4.1. Introduction 

 

Iron (Fe) chlorosis is a complex nutritional disorder, manifested as 

intervenial young leaf yellowing and associated with an insufficient plant Fe 

uptake, which affects the development and decreases the yield and quality of 

many sensitive crops (Inskeep and Bloom 1984, Álvarez-Fernández et al. 

2006a, Rombolà et al. 2006) growing primarily on calcareous soils (Hansen et 

al. 2003) and resulting in significant economic looses.  

Nowadays, Fe3+-chelates applied into the soil are the most effective 

agricultural practice to correct this nutritional disorder (Chen and Barak 1982, 

Sanz et al. 1992, Lucena 2000). Among all soil-applied Fe fertilizers 

o,oEDDHA/Fe3+ and its analogues are the most efficient (Norvell 1991, 

Lucena 2006). The industrial synthesis of EDDHA/Fe3+ commercial products 

usually produces a mixture of three regioisomeric compounds: o,oEDDHA, 

o,pEDDHA and p,pEDDHA (Gómez-Gallego et al. 2002). The relative position 

of the hydroxy group in the benzene ring of these molecules has been shown 

to have a crucial importance on the formation of the ferric chelate. The 

symmetric positional isomer o,oEDDHA, with a coordination number of 6 and 

with two hydroxy groups in the ortho-position of the benzene ring, forms 

soluble Fe(III) chelates of relatively low reactivity in soils and high stability in 

either neutral or alkaline solutions. However, in the asymmetric o,pEDDHA 

isomer, since one of the hydroxy groups is moved to the para-position of the 

benzene ring the resultant ferric chelate shows a coordination number of 5 and 

its complexation affinity to Fe is weaker than that of o,oEDDHA (Yunta et al. 

2003a).  

It has been demonstrated that o,pEDDHA/Fe3+ is faster at re-greening 

Fe chlorotic plants than o,oEDDHA/Fe3+ in hydroponics (García-Marco et al. 

2006, Rojas et al. 2008). However its large reactivity with soil materials limits 

its persistence to a few days after application (Schenkeveld et al. 2007). 

Therefore, a combination of the long-lasting effect of the o,oEDDHA/Fe3+ and 

the fast action of o,pEDDHA/Fe3+ would be a good mixture in order to solve 

Fe chlorosis and to maintain a good Fe nutrition in plants. According to 
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Mckenzie et al. (2005), products containing both o,oEDDHA/Fe3+ and 

o,pEDDHA/Fe3+ isomers (when the ratio o,p to o,o isomer is higher than 0.8:1) 

present some advantage: the short-term supply of Fe is improved, while the 

long-term supply is maintained as for known products comprising only the 

o,oEDDHA/Fe3+ isomer (Mckenzie et al. 2005).  

Since the properties of the commercial products based on 

polyaminecarboxilic acids currently used are not entirely satisfactory, a new 

chelating agent, DCHA (2-(2-((2-hydroxy benzyl)amino) ethylamino)-2-(2-

hydroxyphenyl)acetic) (Figure 4.1), has been synthesized by Prof. Sierra’s 

Research Group (Sierra et al. 2008) to provide an alternative product for the 

treatment of Fe chlorosis. This chelating agent is a non-symmetrical ethylene 

diamino hidroxyphenyl acetic acid, that maintains both hydroxyphenyl groups 

but lack one of the two carboxylic groups present in the o,oEDDHA molecule.  

 

 

 

a 

c d 

b 

Figure 4.1. Spatial structures of (a) DCHA/Fe3+, (b) o,pEDDHA/Fe3+, (c) rac-
o,oEDDHA/Fe3+, (d) meso-o,oEDDHA/Fe3+ 
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Chelating agent characterization, including purity, protonation, Ca2+ 

(DCHA/Ca2+ K≈105), Mg2+ (DCHA/Mg2+ K≈105), Fe3+ and Cu2+ 

(DCHA/Cu2+ K≈1022) stability constants, together with its ability to maintain 

Fe in solution in different agronomic conditions, were determined by López-

Rayo et al. (2010). The results indicated that DCHA/Fe3+ (K≈1028, López-

Rayo et al. 2010) has an intermediate stability between o,oEDDHA/Fe3+ 

(K≈1035, Yunta et al. 2003b) and o,pEDDHA/Fe3+ (K≈1029, Yunta et al. 

2003a) chelates, based on the percentage of Fe that remains chelated in 

nutrient solution and in soil conditions with limited and unlimited Cu 

calculated by modeling. Since Cu2+ shows a higher affinity with these chelates 

than Ca2+ and Mg2+, the Fe3+ chelated displacement by the presence of high 

available Cu2+ concentrations in soil is usually studied (Yunta et al. 2003a, 

López-Rayo et al. 2010). 

The aim of this work is to confirm agronomically the good results 

deriving from analytical and modeling data and to learn the factors affecting 

the efficacy of this new Fe chelate that it is predicted to combine a good 

stability in nutrient solution and calcareous soils (due to the presence of two 

phenolate groups in its structure) and a fast action to relieve Fe chlorosis (due 

to its open nature similar to o,pEDDHA/Fe3+). The effectiveness of DCHA 

was tested through three crop trials where the role of DCHA/Fe3+ as 

substrate for the FCR in Fe-stressed cucumber plants and its efficacy to 

provide Fe to soybean plants in hydroponic and soil cultures were studied. 

 

4.2. Materials and methods  

 

4.2.1. Iron Chelates  

 

The chelating agents used in this work were: o,oEDDHA 92.9 % 

(Promochem), o,pEDDHA 59.6 % (Syngenta Crop Protection), o,oEDDHA 

86.9 % and DCHA 73.4 % synthesized in the facilities of the Bio-

Organometallic Chemistry Research Group (Universidad Complutense of 

Madrid, Spain) led by Prof. Sierra. The titrimetric purity of each product was 
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determined as described in Yunta et al. (2003b). The results were expressed 

with respect to the acidic forms. Also pure Na2EDTA 99 % (86 % as free acid) 

(Titriplex III, Merck) was used in some experiments. 

For the Fe chelate solutions preparation, ligands were dissolved in 

sufficient NaOH (1:3 molar ratio). Then an amount of either Fe(NO3)3•9H2O 

(Merck) or a 57Fe3+ solution, prepared dissolving 57Fe (95.3 %, Isoflex) in 

HNO3 (Suprapur, Merck) calculated to be 5 % in excess of the molar amount of 

ligand, was slowly added. During the chelation, pH was maintained between 

6.0 to 8.0 and was finally adjusted to 7.0. Solutions were left to stand 

overnight to allow Fe excess precipitation as (hydr)oxides. Final solutions 

were filtered through a 0.45 µm cellulose membrane (Millipore) and made up 

to volume to obtain the desired concentration with type I water (electrical 

conductivity max: 0.056 µS cm-1 at 25 ºC; electrical resistivity min: 18.0 MΩ 

cm at 25 ºC; total organic C max: 100 µg L-1; Na max: 1 µg L-1; Cl- max: 1 µg 

L-1; total Si max: 3 µg L-1). Light exposure was avoided during both the chelate 

solutions preparation and storage in order to avoid chelate 

photodecomposition (Hill-Cottingham 1955, Gómez-Gallego et al. 2005).  

 

4.2.2. DCHA/Fe3+ as substrate for FCR activity in Fe-stressed 

cucumber plants 

 

Cucumber seeds (Cucumis sativus L. cv. Ashley) were germinated on 

standard seed germination papers moistened with macronutrient solution (1.0 

mM Ca(NO3)2, 0.9 mM KNO3, 0.3 mM MgSO4, 0.1 mM  KH2PO4) in diffuse 

light in a growth chamber for 7 days with a 16 h/30 °C and 50 % humidity day 

and 8 h/25 °C and 70 % humidity night regime. Uniform seedlings were 

selected and bunches of two individual plants were wrapped together with 

polyurethane foam and placed in a 12 L polypropylene bucket (12 pairs of 

plants per bucket) containing a continuously aerated EDTA buffered nutrient 

solution (Degryse et al. 2006) with the following composition: macronutrients 

(mM) - 1.0 Ca(NO3)2, 0.9 KNO3, 0.3 MgSO4, 0.1 KH2PO4; EDTA buffered 

cationic micronutrients (µM)- 5.0 EDTA/Fe3+, 2.5 MnSO4, 1.0 CuSO4, 1.0 
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ZnSO4, 1.0 CoSO4, 1.0 NiCl2, 115.5 Na2EDTA; anionic micronutrients (µM) - 

35 NaCl, 10 H3BO3, 0.05 Na2MoO4; 0.1 mM HEPES and 2.4 g CaCO3 for pH 

buffering at 7.5 to simulate calcareous soil conditions.  

Plants were grown for 14 days in that above described nutrient solution 

in a Dycometal type CCK growth chamber provided with fluorescent and 

sodium vapor lamps with a 16 h/30 °C and 50 % humidity day and 8 h/25 °C 

and 70 % humidity night regime. Deionized water was added every 2 days and 

the nutrient solution was renewed on a weekly basis. The amount of Fe added 

(5 µM) was found by Lucena and Chaney (2006), as the most adequate to 

produce green cucumber plants but with a high FCR activity (stressed plants) 

in an experiment with similar experimental conditions. 

The FCR activity measurement was made in accordance with Lucena 

and Chaney (2006) at pH 6.0 (FCR activity dramatically decrease at pH > 6.5 

(Susín et al. 1996)). In brief the assay solution contained Na2BPDS (300 µM) 

and macronutrient solution. The experiment was initiated within the following 

2 hours after the daylight period. After transplanting a bunch of 2 plants to 

200 ml assay solution, 5 mL of the corresponding treatment solution 

(o,oEDDHA/Fe3+, o,pEDDHA/Fe3+ or DCHA/Fe3+) was added (time 0) so 

that the final concentration was 100 µM Fe. Aliquots of 3 mL were sampled at 

0, 10, 20 and 60 min respectively. Six replicates for each treatment were 

arranged. In addition 2 replicate blanks per chelate, consisting of solutions 

without plants, were included in order to correct reduction rates for slow 

photoreduction. 

The (BPDS)3/Fe2+ concentration was calculated as in Lucena and 

Chaney (2006) by absorbances determination at 535 nm (maximum absorbance 

of the (BPDS)3/Fe2+) and at 480 nm (near the maximum absorbance 

o,oEDDHA/Fe3+, o,pEDDHA/Fe3+ and DCHA/Fe3+) to consider the 

contribution of the applied treatments on the total absorbance. The 

concentration of each chelate was calculated solving the two-equation system 

(e.g., for Fe o,oEDDHA): 
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A535 = a(BPDS)3/Fe2+535 × [(BPDS)3/Fe2+] + ao,oEDDHA/Fe3+535 × [o,oEDDHA/Fe3+] 

A480 = a(BPDS)3/Fe2+480 × [(BPDS)3/Fe2+] + ao,oEDDHA/Fe3+480 × [o,oEDDHA/Fe3+] 

 

where A535 and A480 are the absorbencies measured for each sample at 

535 and 480 nm, respectively; aFeBPDS535, aFeBPDS480, ao,oEDDHA/Fe3+535, 

and ao,oEDDHA/Fe3+480 are the molar absorption coefficients in the 

experimental conditions and [Fe(BPDS)3] and [o,oEDDHA/Fe3+] are the 

concentrations of the chelates. 

The fresh weight of the roots was determined at the end of the 

experiment. The slope of the plots of produced Fe(II) (µmol g-1 fresh root) 

against time (h) was used as the Fe(III) reduction rate for each pair of plants. 

Data were expressed as the mean reduction rates, including the standard error 

corresponding to 6 plant replicates per treatment. 

 

4.2.3. Efficacy of DCHA/Fe3+ to provide Fe to soybean plants in 

hydroponic culture 

 

Soybean plants (Glycine max L. cv. Stine 0408) were used in this 

experiment since they are susceptible to Fe chlorosis and are considered as 

model plant for Fe chelate treatment. Seeds were placed in trays between 

cellulose paper moistened with deionized water and germinated in a growth 

chamber in darkness during 2 days at 30 °C and 60 % moisture. 

Afterward, the seedlings were placed in 10 L containers (27 seedlings 

per container) filled with a 1/5 strength EDTA buffered nutrient solution, 

with the same composition as in the above described FCR experiment, for 6 

days. On the 7th day, to induce Fe chlorosis, seedlings were transferred to 12 L 

polypropylene buckets containing an aerated full-strength EDTA buffered 

nutrient solution but without any Fe source and 1 g of solid CaCO3 was added 

to simulate a calcareous soil conditions (7.5 to 8.0 pH). Plants were grown 

under these conditions for 7 days until visual symptoms of Fe deficiency were 

observed. Plants were placed in 2 L pots: 3 pair of plants per pot and 2 Fe 
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doses (5 and 10 µM) as o,oEDDHA/Fe3+, o,pEDDHA/Fe3+, EDTA/Fe3+ and 

DCHA/Fe3+ were compared. Pots were covered with black plastic to prevent 

fungal proliferation. Beside the treatments applied, the nutrient solution used 

contained macronutrients and anionic micronutrients as for the FCR 

experiment and cationic micronutrients added at (µM) 1.0 MnSO4, 0.5 CuSO4, 

0.5 ZnSO4, 0.1 NiCl2 and 0.1 CoSO4. Volume was made up to 2 L with 

deionized water every 2 days and the complete nutrient solution renewed 

weekly. Treatments, Fe3+-chelates at 2 Fe doses and a control without any Fe 

source, were replicated 4 times in a completely randomized design. The 

growth chamber conditions were the same as those used in the FCR 

experiment.  

Plants were monitored for 21 days. SPAD readings with a chlorophyll-

meter (Minolta SPAD-502) were taken for all the leaf levels (average of 3 

readings per leaf) every 2 days.  

Sampling times were arranged to be performed at 7, 14 and 21 DAT 

respectively. One pair of plants for every plot was taken in each sampling time. 

Roots, stems and leaves were separated and thoroughly washed following the 

procedure described by Álvarez-Fernández et al. (2001). Fresh and dry 

weights and micronutrient content were determined in each organs of plant. 

Samples were dried and ground and after dry digestion in a muffle furnace 

(480 ºC), the ashes were then dissolved in 6 M HCl (Benton 2001). 

Micronutrients (Fe, Mn, Cu and Zn) were analyzed by FAAs (Perkin-Elmer 

Analyst 800). 

 

4.2.4. Efficacy of DCHA/57Fe3+ to provide Fe to soybean plants in 

soil culture 

 

4.2.4.1. Chelate stability in soil 

 

The aim of this study was to determine the existence of an isotopic 

exchange between native Fe (mainly 56Fe) from soil and the labeled 57Fe from 

the chelates and evaluate the suitability of using labeled 57Fe chelates in the 
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next soil-plant experiment. A calcareous soil from Picassent (Valencia, Spain) 

was used as incubation substrate and later in the pot experiment. In brief, the 

soil is a highly calcareous soil (pH in H2O 7.70, total CaCO3 380 g kg-1 and 

active lime 89 g kg-1) that has a sandy loam texture, low organic matter 

content (O.M. oxidized, 9.2 g kg-1) and normal Cu availability (Lindsay DTPA 

extract, 0.73 mg kg-1). Three 57Fe3+-chelates were used in this experiment: 

o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+, o,pEDDHA/57Fe3+ and DCHA/57Fe3+ to study their 

behavior.  

The methodology employed was as described by Nadal et al. (2009). For 

the experiment 2 grams of soil were weighed in 40 mL polyethylene flasks. 

Five mL of each chelate solution containing 4 x 10-4 M of chelating agent and 

5 mL type I water were added. Chelate blanks (without soil) and soil blanks 

(without chelate but with 10 mL water) were also prepared. All the samples 

were shaken at 56 cycles min-1 at 25ºC in the dark. After the incubation time (1 

h, 3 h, 7 h, 1 day, 3 days, 7 days and 30 days) the supernatant was filtered and 

the pH was determined with an ion-meter (Orion Research). Two replicates 

per selected chelate at each sampling were arranged. Total Fe concentration in 

the filtrate was determined by AAs (Perkin-Elmer Analyst 800) and 57Fe by 

ICP-MS (Varian 820) using 57Fe standards and correcting Ca and Ar 

interferences by means of a collision cell quadrupole ICP-MS instrument, after 

acidification of the samples with HNO3 (Suprapur, Merck).  

 

4.2.4.2. Soil culture 

 

Soybean seeds were germinated as in the previous hydroponic trial. 

Afterwards, seedlings were transplanted into 1 L pots (three plants per pot) 

filled with 1 kg soil:sand mixture containing approximately 0.70 kg of the 

same soil employed in the previous assay and 0.30 kg of sand (total CaCO3 975 

g kg-1, 1-3 mm size). Both, soil and sand were the same previously used by 

Nadal et al. (2009) and their main characteristics are described in that work. 

The experiment was carried out in the same growth chamber and under 

similar conditions to the ones previously described. Pots were irrigated till 80 
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% of their saturated conditions (250 mL) 2 days before transplanting and then 

daily with the amount of solution necessary, determined by weight loss, to 

achieve again the 80 % of the water holding capacity of the soil. Plants were 

irrigated with an aerated macronutrient solution (2 times concentrate) similar 

to that used in the above described hydroponic experiment with 0.1 g L-1 of 

lime and 0.1 g L-1 of sodium bicarbonate (pH 8-8.5). Trays were placed under 

the pots for lixiviate recovering.  

The experiment was designed to test three iron chelates 

(o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+, o,pEDDHA/57Fe3+ and DCHA/57Fe3+) and one control 

without any exogenous Fe source. Five replicate pots per treatment were 

prepared. Treatments were applied 7 days after transplanting when visual 

chlorosis symptoms were observed. A dark plastic film was used for soils 

covering to avoid photodegradation of the Fe chelate and to avoid algae 

proliferation.  

The Fe concentration in the treatments was calculated to be 2.5 mg of 

57Fe per kg of soil (43.9 µmol kg-1). For the addition of the chelate solutions, 50 

mg L-1 of Fe in the form of o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+, o,pEDDHA/57Fe3+ or 

DCHA/57Fe3+ were prepared and 35 mL of these solution were added in the 

centre of the pot. 

SPAD Index was determined, after treatment application, every 2 days 

along the experiment. Plant material was sampled 3 times at 2, 7 and 21 DAT 

respectively. One plant shoot was sampled at each sampling time. Leaves and 

stems were separated and washed as described in Álvarez-Fernández et al. 

(2001), weighted and dried. Total Fe and labeled 57Fe were determined in 

leaves after dry digestion procedure by FAAs (Perkin-Elmer Analyst 800) and 

ICP-MS (Varian 820) respectively as above indicated in the isotopic exchange 

experiment.  

At the end of the plant experiment, both water soluble and DTPA 

extractable (Soltanpour and Schwab 1977) Fe fractions in soil in each pot were 

obtained and labeled 57Fe and total Fe in soil and roots determined as in Nadal 

et al. (2009). 
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4.2.5. Statistical analysis 

 

Differences among treatments were determined using a one way 

analysis of variance (ANOVA) with Fe treatment as factor. For leaf mineral 

status in the hydroponic experiment a two way analysis was chosen with Fe 

treatment and Fe doses as factors. Significant differences were established at p 

< 0.05 using the Duncan test.  Statistical analyses were performed with SPSS 

statistical software (version 19.0; SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL).  

 

4.3. Results  

 

4.3.1. DCHA as substrate for FCR activity in Fe-stressed cucumber 

plants. 

 

The reduction of Fe(III) to Fe(II) is an essential step for Fe uptake by 

dicotyledonous plants (Chaney et al. 1972).  
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Figure 4.2. Rate of Fe(III) reduction of Fe(III)-chelates by cucumber plants. Error 
bars represent standard deviations (SD, n=6). Different letters in the figure denotes 
significant differences among treatments (p < 0.05) 
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After 20 min of the beginning of FCR experiment some solutions 

produced saturation in the spectrophotometric measurements and for that 

reason just measurements obtained within the first 20 min were used. The Fe 

reduction rate (µmol Fe(II) g-1 root fresh hour-1) using the 3 Fe sources 

(o,oEDDHA/Fe3+, o,pEDDHA/Fe3+ and DCHA/Fe3+) is shown in Figure 4.2.  

The Fe reduction rate for o,pEDDHA was significantly higher than that 

of o,oEDDHA/Fe3+. The chelate DCHA/Fe3+ showed an intermediate 

behavior between o,oEDDHA/Fe3+ and o,pEDDHA/Fe3+ as substrate for the 

FCR enzyme. 

 

4.3.2. Efficacy of DCHA/Fe3+ to provide Fe to soybean plants in 

hydroponic culture 

 

In this experiment Fe-deficient soybean plants were used and 4 different 

Fe chelate treatments (o,oEDDHA/Fe3+, o,pEDDHA/Fe3+, DCHA/Fe3+ and 

EDTA/Fe3+) at 2 doses (5 µM and 10 µM) were applied and compared with 

Control (-Fe) treatment. SPAD readings were taken for all leaf levels during 

the experiment, but only SPAD values measured for the fully expanded leaf 

(2nd leaf level on day 4th, 3rd leaf level on day 10 and 4th leaf level on day 20) 

are shown in Table 4.1.  

Plants treated with the three phenolic chelates (DCHA/Fe3+, 

o,oEDDHA/Fe3+ and o,pEDDHA/Fe3+) showed higher SPAD values than 

those treated with EDTA/Fe3+ and Control (-Fe) plants regardless of the dose 

used and at all determination dates. On the early beginning of the treatments 

(4 DAT), plants treated with DCHA/Fe3+ and o,pEDDHA/Fe3+ showed the 

highest SPAD values. The ANOVA analysis showed that 4 DAT plants 

treated with DCHA/Fe3+ at 5 µM dose presented the highest SPAD values 

followed by o,pEDDHA/Fe3+ and o,oEDDHA/Fe3+. However, when the high 

dose was used, plants treated with o,pEDDHA/Fe3+ showed the highest SPAD 

values on that moment. As the experiment progressed (10 and 20 DAT), 

plants treated with o,oEDDHA/Fe3+ increased the SPAD values without 
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showing significant differences with DCHA/Fe3+ and o,pEDDHA/Fe3+ at the 

end of the experiment (Table 4.1). However the statistical analysis revealed 

that the low dose of o,oEDDHA/Fe3+ was not able to re-green the plants as 

DCHA/Fe3+ and o,pEDDHA/Fe3+ 10 DAT.  

 

Table 4.1. Time course effect of Fe chelate treatments on SPAD Index measured on 
the fully expanded leaf in the hydroponic experiment (in brackets the leaf level is 
indicated). Data values are mean ± standard error (SE). Different letters in the same 
column and with the same Fe chelate dose denote significant differences among 
treatments (p < 0.05) 
 

Treatments 
SPAD Index 

DAT 
4 (2nd stage) 10 (3rd stage) 20 (4th stage) 

5 µM dose    
Control (-Fe) 3.3 ± 0.4 e 3.4 ± 1.7 c 
DCHA/Fe3+ 16.7 ± 0.7 a 32.8 ± 1.1 a 34.8 ± 0.7 a 
o,oEDDHA/Fe3+ 12.5 ± 0.8 c 26.7 ± 1.1 b 30.2 ± 1.2 a 
o,pEDDHA/Fe3+ 14.8 ± 0.6 b 30.9 ± 1.3 ab 32.2 ± 0.9 a 
EDTA/Fe3+ 5.4 ± 0.6 d 6.9 ± 2.2 c 11.4± 3.5 b 
10 µM dose    
Control (-Fe) 3.3 ± 0.4 d 3.4 ± 1.7 c  
DCHA/Fe3+ 19.1± 0.6 b 35.7 ± 1.0 a 35.0 ± 1.2 a 
o,oEDDHA/Fe3+ 18.2  ± 0.6 b 31.6 ± 1.3 a 32.4 ± 2.2 a 
o,pEDDHA/Fe3+ 21.1± 0.7 a 33.1 ± 1.3 a 32.9 ± 1.3 a 
EDTA/Fe3+ 9.4 ± 1.1 c 16.6 ± 2.3 b 19.9 ± 2.2 b 

 

Regarding plant biomass (dry weight, Table 4.2) no significant 

differences at any sampling time and any dose could be observed among plants 

treated with the 3 phenolic chelates (o,oEDDHA/Fe3+, o,pEDDHA/Fe3+ and 

DCHA/Fe3+). However significant differences could be observed among them 

and the EDTA/Fe3+ and Control (-Fe) treatments, that showed lower plant 

biomass. 
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Table 4.2. Effect of the different Fe chelate treatments on the leaf weight (g) 7, 14 and 
21 DAT ± standard error (SE, n=4) in the hydroponic experiment. Different letters in 
the same column denote significant differences among treatments  (p < 0.05) 
 

Treatments 
Leaf weight (g) 

7 14 21 

5 µM dose    

Control (-Fe) 0.45 ± 0.03 b 0.54 ± 0.03 b 0.53 ± 0.07 b 

DCHA/Fe3+ 0.77 ± 0.10 a 2.14 ± 0.14 a 4.33 ± 0.25 a 

o,oEDDHA/Fe3+ 0.76 ± 0.05 a 1.86 ± 0.11 a 4.05 ± 0.10 a 

o,pEDDHA/Fe3+ 0.76 ± 0.08 a 1.83 ± 0.17 a 4.49 ± 0.14 a 

EDTA/Fe3+ 0.43 ± 0.09 b 0.71 ± 0.21 b 0.94 ± 0.12 b 

10 µM dose 
Control (-Fe) 0.45 ± 0.03 b 0.54 ± 0.03 d 0.53 ± 0.07 c 

DCHA/Fe3+ 0.86 ± 0.12 a 1.92 ± 0.17 ab 4.59 ± 0.28 a 

o,oEDDHA/Fe3+ 0.88 ± 0.03 a 2.15 ± 0.08 a 4.31 ± 0.12 a 

o,pEDDHA/Fe3+ 0.98 ± 0.08 a 1.58 ± 0.22 b 4.36 ± 0.31 a 

EDTA/Fe3+ 0.51 ± 0.14 b 1.02 ± 0.06 c 2.00 ± 0.12 b 

 

The leaf mineral status was assessed by the measurement of total Fe, 

Mn, Cu and Zn concentrations. Data were analyzed using two way ANOVA 

analyses considering as factors dose and Fe source. The average values for 

these parameters are presented in Table 4.3 and 4.4  

Plants treated with the 3 phenolic chelates (DCHA/Fe3+, 

o,oEDDHA/Fe3+and o,pEDDHA/Fe3+) showed higher Fe concentration in leaf 

than those treated with EDTA/Fe3+ and Control (-Fe) plants in all sampling 

times except for o,oEDDHA/Fe3+ 7 DAT, that presented similar values than 

Control and EDTA/Fe3+ plants (Table 4.3). Seven and 14 DAT, plants treated 

with DCHA/Fe3+ and o,pEDDHA/Fe3+ showed higher leaf Fe concentration 

than plants treated with o,oEDDHA/Fe3+. In the third sampling time (21 

DAT) no differences could be observed among o,oEDDHA/Fe3+, 

o,pEDDHA/Fe3+ and DCHA/Fe3+. In the first and second sampling time, 

plants treated with the high Fe dose showed the highest Fe concentration in 

leaf, however these differences were not significant 21 DAT.  
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In the 3 sampling times, plants treated with phenolic chelates showed 

significantly lower Mn concentration in leaf than plants treated with 

EDTA/Fe3+ and Control (-Fe) plants (Table 4.3). In the first sampling time, 

no differences could be observed among Fe doses. In the second sampling time, 

the higher the Fe dose applied the lower the Mn concentration in leaf was 

observed. At the end of the experiment (21 DAT) the addition of any Fe dose 

produced a significant decrease in the Mn concentration in leaf in relation with 

Control (-Fe) plants. 

Copper and Zn concentration in leaf (Table 4.4) were specially affected 

by the application of phenolic chelates and in a lesser extent by the application 

of EDTA/Fe3+ (Table 4.4). Regarding Fe doses, Control (-Fe) plants showed 

the highest Cu and Zn concentrations and in the case of Cu, the higher Fe dose 

the lower Cu concentration in leaf was observed.  

 

4.3.3. Efficacy of DCHA/57Fe3+ to provide Fe to soybean plants in 

soil culture. 

 

4.3.3.1. Chelate stability in soil 

 

Figure 4.3 shows the percentage of soluble 57Fe that remained in soil 

solution over time from o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+, o,pEDDHA/57Fe3+ and 

DCHA/57Fe3+. The percentage of 57Fe from o,oEDDHA//57Fe3+ that remained 

in solution after 30 days was very high, indicating that very little or no 

exchange occurred between the added 57Fe and the native Fe (mainly 56Fe) or 

any other nutrient. However the percentage of 57Fe with respect to the total 

Fe from o,pEDDHA/57Fe3+ and DCHA/57Fe3+ decreased over time showing 

isotopic exchange or substitution of the Fe in the chelate by competing cations 

or chelate reactivity in soil. Comparing total and labeled Fe an estimation of 

30 % and 25 % of the remaining Fe in solution has been exchanged between 

the chelate and the soil for DCHA/57Fe3+ and o,pEDDHA/57Fe3+ respectively 

in the 30 days period. Despite the lowest stability of these Fe chelates in soil, it 
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can be considered that most of the Fe in the plant from the fertilizer could be 

determined by the labeled Fe. Plant accumulation of Fe is the result of all the 

growth period and the lowest stability is important only in the last period 

were less Fe is taken by the plants as commented bellow. Then chelate 

stability should not invalidate the results on the soil culture experiment in 

using 57Fe as a measure of the amount of Fe coming from the fertilizer.  

 

 

 

 

4.3.3.2. Soil culture  

 

The recovery rate after the treatment applications were estimated by the 

measure of SPAD for the 3rd leaf level (fully expanded leaf) (Table 4.5). 

Control plants (-Fe) showed severe chlorotic symptoms at the end of the 

experiment (21 DAT), whereas plants treated had re-greened and no 

significant differences among Fe3+-chelate treatments assayed could be 

observed. 
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chelate interaction experiment 
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Two way ANOVA analysis, considering sampling time and Fe source as 

factors, revealed an interaction between factors when plant dry weight, total 

Fe and 57Fe concentration in leaves were considered, so the variables were 

analyzed by separate in each sampling time using a one way ANOVA analysis. 

Leaf dry weight at each sampling time is presented in Table 4.6. Two 

DAT (first sampling time) no differences among treatments and Control (-Fe) 

were found. However 7 and 21 DAT, treated plants showed higher biomass 

than Control (-Fe) ones and no statistical differences among the Fe3+-chelates 

applied were found. .Similar results could be observed when root biomass was 

analyzed at the end of the experiment. These results are in agreement with the 

trend showed in the previous SPAD results.  

 

 

 

 

The nutritional status was also assessed by measuring leaf 

micronutrient concentration. Iron nutrition was evaluated considering Fe 

uptake from 57Fe3+-chelates, so we could differentiate Fe uptake from the 

chelate and from other sources (e.g. soil, seed, etc.). 
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Figure 4.4. Concentration of 57Fe (µmoles g-1 DW) in leaves in the soil culture 
experiment. Different letter in the same sampling time indicates differences among 
treatments (p < 0.05) 
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Figure 4.4 revealed that o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+ provide the highest levels of 

57Fe in leaves in all sampling times, however this increment did not result in 

an increase of plant biomass (see Table 4.6). For the first sampling date (2 

DAT), plants treated with DCHA/57Fe3+ showed a 57Fe concentration in 

leaves intermediate between o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+ and o,pEDDHA/57Fe3+. 

However 7 and 21 DAT no differences were observed between plants treated 

with DCHA/57Fe3+ and o,pEDDHA/57Fe3+. The 57Fe/total Fe ratio absorbed 

by the plant is a good indicator of the efficiency of chelates to provide Fe to the 

plant in a long time period. Plants treated with o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+ presented a 

57Fe/total Fe ratio of approximately 0.94 and 0.78, 7 and 21 DAT 

respectively. However plants treated with o,pEDDHA/57Fe3+ showed a ratio of 

0.75, 7 DAT and 0.59 at the end of the experiment. Plants treated with 

DCHA/57Fe3+ showed an intermediate behavior between o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+ 

and o,pEDDHA/57Fe3+ (0.77 and 0.64 in 7 and 21 DAT respectively).  

Total Mn, Cu and Zn concentration in leaf were also analyzed and 

results are shown in Table 4.7. Concerning Mn status, no differences could be 

observed between treated and Control (-Fe) plants 3 DAT but, plants treated 

with Fe3+-chelates showed significantly lower Mn concentration in leaf than 

Control (-Fe) ones 7 and 21 DAT. Similar results were obtained when Zn was 

analyzed, except for plants treated with o,pEDDHA/57Fe3+that showed, 3 

DAT, higher Zn concentrations than Control (-Fe) and DCHA/Fe3+ treated 

plants. For Cu, no significant differences were found 3 DAT. However,  Cu 

significantly decreased in plants treated with phenolic Fe3+-chelates with 

respect to Control (-Fe) plants 7 DAT. DCHA/57Fe3+ treated plants presented 

higher Cu concentration than the other chelates 21 DAT.  
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Results of 57Fe solubility and availability in soil at the end of the 

experiment (21 DAT) are presented in Figure 4.5. The amount of 57Fe in the 

soluble fraction is significantly higher in the pots treated with 

o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+, however with o,pEDDHA/57Fe3+ and DCHA/57Fe3+ the Fe 

available for the plants at the end of the experiment is significantly higher 

than with the most stable chelate o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+. 

 

 

 

 

4.4. Discussion on fertilizer properties 

 

A previous step in the evaluation of the efficiency of a new chelating 

agent to provide Fe to plants is to study its behavior when it is used as 

substrate of the enzyme FCR. García-Marco et al. (2006) found that structures 

with only five bonds between the Fe(III) and the ligand (open molecules) 

facilitate the accessibility of Fe for the FCR. Gómez-Gallego et al. (2005) 

proposed that the reduction of o,oEDDHA/Fe3+ by the FCR does not take 

place on the complex in the octahedral closed form, but on a hexacoordinate 

open species (formed at the acid pH of the rhizosphere) in which one of the 

hydroxyl groups in the ortho-position would not be coordinated with the 
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Figure 4.5. Concentration of 57Fe in the soluble and available fractions of the soils 
after plant experiment. Different letter in the same soil fraction indicates 
differences among treatments (p < 0.05) 
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Fe(III), generating a vacant coordination site that facilitates the accessibility of 

the Fe for the FCR before the reduction step. The chelating agent o,oEDDHA 

has 6 donor groups able to bind Fe, forming a close molecule, but o,pEDDHA 

and DCHA have only 5 donor groups (see Figure 4.1) so o,pEDDHA/Fe3+ and 

DCHA/Fe3+ are in the required open form (because of their pentacoordinated 

nature) and could be directly reduced by the enzyme, being better substrates 

than o,oEDDHA/Fe3+. That was the expected behavior. Nevertheless in the 

results obtained in this experiment, o,pEDDHA/Fe3+ was the best substrate 

for FCR and DCHA/Fe3+ showed an Fe(III) reduction rate intermediate  

between o,pEDDHA/Fe3+ and o,oEDDHA/Fe3+. The presence of 2 phenolates 

in the molecule of DCHA could provide more stability to the Fe chelate than 

in the case of o,pEDDHA. This fact should increase the stability constant of 

DCHA/Fe3+ in comparison with that of o,pEDDHA/Fe3+ but the Fe stability 

constant calculated by Lopez-Rayo et al. (2010) for DCHA was only slight 

lower than that obtained for o,pEDDHA/Fe3+ (K≈1029, Yunta et al. 2003a). 

From the structure of the molecules it can be recognize that o,pEDDHA/Fe3+ 

present a free polar group (the hydroxyl in para-position in one benzene) and 

then higher polarity than DCHA/Fe3+ and o,oEDDHA/Fe3+. This polar group 

may serve as the contact point between the chelate and the enzyme, favoring 

the electron transfer and then speeding the reduction processes. This new 

hypothesis should be demonstrated in further works and should explain the 

differences observed between o,pEDDHA/Fe3+ and DCHA/Fe3+. 

The slight (no significant) differences between o,oEDDHA (six bonds) 

and DCHA (five bonds) in FCR experiment are also well correlated with the 

intermediate stability by modeling of DCHA/Fe3+ between o,oEDDHA/Fe3+ 

and o,pEDDHA/Fe3+ chelates (López-Rayo et al. 2010), and in agreement with 

the findings published by Lucena and Chaney (2006), that concluded that the 

more stable the chelate the lower the reduction rates.  

Under hydroponic conditions, plants treated with EDTA/Fe3+ showed 

lower recovery (the lowest values of SPAD and the lowest Fe concentration in 

leaf) than plants treated with phenolic chelates. The chelating agent EDTA 
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may serve as an Fe(II) trapping agent, lowering the amount of Fe that can be 

taken up by the plants (Lucena and Chaney, 2006) after Fe reduction by FCR 

enzyme. Moreover, Fe can be displaced from EDTA/Fe3+ by other cations, 

reducing the soluble Fe in solution available for the plants (Norvell, 1991). At 

the end of this experiment, plants treated with EDTA showed significantly 

higher concentrations of Mn, Cu and Zn than plants treated with the phenolic 

chelates (see Tables 4.3 and 4.4).  

In relation with phenolic chelates, the results obtained under hydroponic 

culture are in good agreement with the hypothesis of a faster activity when 

open molecules are the substrate instead of closed ones. It was expected that 

o,pEDDHA/Fe3+ and DCHA/Fe3+ provided a faster recovery of the chlorosis 

symptoms than o,oEDDHA/Fe3+. This hypothesis has been corroborated with 

the results about SPAD measurements and Fe concentration in leaf at the 

beginning of the experiment. However, no significant differences could be 

observed among phenolic treatments at the end of the experiment. This fact 

could be explain considering that most of the Fe reduced could be re-oxidized 

and this reaction should occur faster for the more stable Fe3+-chelates, as 

o,oEDDHA/Fe3+, impeding or slowing down Fe(II) absorption (Lucena and 

Chaney, 2007).  

Iron uptake can be estimated by determining the fraction acquired by 

the plant of a Fe stable isotope (or isotopes) given as a tracer (Álvarez-

Fernández 2006b). In the soil culture experiment, where the effectiveness of 

Fe3+-chelates may be affected by the reaction of these compounds with soil 

materials (Schenkeveld et al. 2007), the use of treatments prepared with the 

stable isotope 57Fe provide a good tool to study the plant uptake from 

synthetic Fe chelates and the shoot translocation rate of the Fe supplied by 

these compounds.  

In the soil interaction experiment, o,pEDDHA/57Fe3+ and DCHA/57Fe3+ 

showed lower perdurability in solution (≈55 % and 40 % 57Fe in solution for 

DCHA/Fe3+ and o,pEDDHA/Fe3+ respectively after 21 days of interaction 

with soil) than o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+ (≈ 98 % 57Fe in solution) and plants treated 

with these chelates presented a lower 57Fe and total Fe (data not shown) 
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concentration in leaf than the ones treated with o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+ during all 

the experiment. In spite of this fact, no significant differences in the SPAD and 

leaf biomass 21 DAT were found.  

Results obtained in the hydroponic and in the soil experiment showed 

that Mn, Cu and Zn uptake by plants was affected when phenolic chelates are 

applied. While in the hydroponic experiment, the low weight of the control 

plants could lead to a concentration effect for Mn, Cu and Zn, the high 

differences among treatments and control in the soil experiments (Table 4.7) 

may not be completely explained by that concentration effect and should be 

attributed to the antagonism effect between Fe and Mn and also with Zn and 

Cu.  

Finally, the study of the solubility and availability of 57Fe in soil at the 

end of the experiment give us information about their expected long-term 

behavior in field conditions. The amount of soluble 57Fe that remained in the 

soil 21 DAT adding o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+ was higher than that obtained with the 

addition of o,pEDDHA/57Fe3+ and DCHA/57Fe3+ whereas the amount of 

available 57Fe obtained from o,pEDDHA/57Fe3+ and DCHA/57Fe3+ was higher 

than that obtained from o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+ and this fact entails a Fe reservoir 

in the soil for the plants. 

In conclusion, according to the obtained results, DCHA/Fe3+ has 

adequate fertilizer properties since it is able to correct the Fe chlorosis and to 

maintain good nutritional status of plants over time both in hydroponic and 

soil cultures. This is related to its ability to serve as substrate for the FCR and 

its good stability in solution and in soil conditions observed in this and 

previous works (López-Rayo et al. 2010). 
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En capítulos anteriores se ha hecho hincapié en la búsqueda de nuevos 

quelatos para la prevención y la corrección de la clorosis férrica. En este 

capítulo se pretende seguir avanzando en el estudio de las características que 

van a determinar la eficacia de un quelato férrico para suministrar Fe a la 

planta. Esta idea, unida a la búsqueda de genotipos resistentes a la deficiencia 

de Fe, hace que sea necesario profundizar en el estudio de la interacción 

quelato-raíz en los procesos de reducción y absorción de Fe. Para ello se han 

tenido en cuenta las respuestas llevadas a cabo por las especies eficientes de la 

Estrategia I, como son el aumento de la reducción del Fe quelado, incremento 

de los mecanismos de absorción y la secreción de compuestos como las flavinas 

que faciliten la absorción del Fe disponible. 

 En este capítulo se exponen los resultados incluidos en los dos trabajos 

que se detallan a continuación:  

- Biological Activity of Fe(III) acquo-complexes towards Ferric 

Chelate Reductase (FCR). Org Biomol Chem. (2012). 10: 2272-2281. 

(artículo completo en Anexo 6). 

- Fe reduction vs uptake during Fe resupply in cucumber and soybean 

seedlings with two different Fe sources. Iron Efficiency in Different 

Soybean Cultivars (en preparación). 
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5.1. Introduction 

 

Iron is an essential element for the nutrition of plants and thence they 

have developed strategies to efficiently acquire this element from the soil. 

These changes lead to an increase of the root surface that allows plants to 

maximize Fe uptake. Biochemical changes (Bienfait 1988, Schmidt 2006) 

usually include i) the enhancement of  excretion of protons to the rhizosphere 

(mediated by a plasma membrane-bound H+-ATPase), which lowers soil pH 

and  in turn increases Fe(III) solubility (Dell’Orto et al. 2002, Santi and 

Schmidt, 2009); ii) the induction of a plasma membrane ferric chelate reductase 

enzyme that reduces Fe(III) to Fe(II) in root epidermal cells (Moog and 

Brüggemann 1994, Schmidt 1999, Waters et al. 2002, Jeong and Conolly 

2009); iii) the activation of a plasma membrane transport system for Fe(II) 

uptake (Eide et al. 1996, Vert et al. 2002, Curie and Briat 2003) and iv) the 

excretion to the growth medium of compounds such as phenolics, organic 

acids and flavins, which may facilitate reduction and solubility of external Fe 

(Welkie and Miller 1988, Susín et al. 1994, Jin et al. 2007, Rodríguez-Celma et 

al. 2011a y 2011b).  

The reduction process occurs in the rhizosphere and is mediated by the 

FRO2, a ferric chelate reductase (FCR) enzyme, NADPH-dependent, located 

in the root-cell membrane. Once reduced, the Fe(II) is taken up into the cells 

by the IRT1, a specific transport system (Eide et al. 1996). Some reports show 

that the importance of the various Fe deficiency-induced root responses in 

expression of Fe efficiency differs among plant species and also among the 

genotypes of a given plant species. These “Fe efficient” or chlorosis tolerant 

plants have either evolved naturally or have been bred to possess or increase 

some of the mechanisms which enable Fe solubilization and absorption under 

limiting soil conditions (Hansen et al. 2006). In most cases, Fe-efficient 

genotypes are characterized with enhanced genetic ability to lower 

rhizosphere pH and reduce Fe(III) (Dasgan et al. 2002). However, a number of 

studies have shown that the capacity of certain plant cultivars to better endure 
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Fe deficiency conditions was not clearly related to any of the Fe-deficiency 

root responses (De la Guardia and Alcántara 2002). This fact suggested that 

other mechanisms could also be involved in the expression of Fe-efficiency 

capacities in these plants. These mechanisms may probably be related to the 

special ability of these plants to optimize the metabolic use of the Fe present in 

the shoot (Briat et al. 2007). The optimization of the Fe metabolic use in the 

shoot would be reflected in the shoot growth rate and in the amount of Fe 

extracted from the shoot under Fe limiting conditions (Bacaicoa and García-

Mina, 2009). 

Synthetic chelates applied to the soil are widely used, and constitute the 

most efficient Fe chlorosis remediation technique (Lucena 2003). Chaney 

(1984) showed that the FCR enzyme is able to effectively reduce synthetic 

ferric chelates. The Fe chelates efficiency is determined by chelates 

characteristic, as its structure, stability constant...which determine the ability 

of the plant to take the Fe from the chelate. To increase the efficiency of the Fe 

chlorosis correction, the relation between the Fe chelate characteristic and the 

mechanism developed by the different species or genotypes to mobilize and 

uptake the Fe in the soil, must be considered.  

In this context, the aims of this work were i) to test the relationship 

between the Fe chelate structure and the FCR activity and hence constitute a 

new concept of Fe chelates that could be of great use in agronomy, ii) to study 

the Fe reduction/uptake activity of two species of plant with different 

efficiency to the Fe chlorosis (soybean and cucumber) using two chelates with 

different structure and characteristics (o,oEDDHA/Fe3+ and EDTA/Fe3+) and 

iii) to characterize the Fe-efficiency capacities (reductase activity, Fe uptake, 

SPAD index and flavines secretion) of several soybean varieties, with different 

resistance to Fe chlorosis, supplied by Dr. Cianzio (Agronomy Department. 

Iowa State University (USA)).  
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5.2. Materials and Methods 

 

5.2.1. Iron chelates 

 

The chelating agents used in the three experiments here presented 

(Figure 5.1) were: o,oEDDHA (Ethylenediamine-N,N´bis(o-hydroxy-

phenylacetic) acid) 96.7 %, Na2EDTA 99 % (Ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid) 

(86 % as free acid) (Titriplex III, Merck), DCHA (2-(2-((2-

hydroxybenzyl)amino)ethylamino)-2-(2-hydroxyphenyl)acetic) acid and four 

pentadentated Fe chelates, with different polarity of the substituent located on 

the para position in the free phenyl group L1 (R=H), L2 (R=OCH3), L3 (R=OH; 

o,pEDDHA), L4 (R=COOH) provided by the Organometalic group of the 

UCM. 

 

 

 

For the Fe chelate solutions preparation, chelating agents were 

dissolved in sufficient NaOH, except Na2EDTA that was dissolved in type I 

water. In the FCR activity experiment an amount of FeCl3·6H2O (Merck) 

calculated to be 2 % in excess of the molar amount of ligand, was slowly added 

Figure 5.1. Structures of chelates used. 1: EDTA, 2: o,oEDDHA, 3: DCHA, 4: 
Ligand (L1-L4) with different substituents located on the R position. 

1
.  

2
.  

3
.  

4
.  
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to the chelating agent. In the xylem sap extraction experiment an amount of 

57Fe (95.4 %) (Isoflex, Moscow, Russian Federation) was dissolved in HNO3 

Suprapur (Merck, Germany) and slowly added to the chelating agent solution 

(2% in excess of the molar amount of Fe). During the chelation, pH was 

maintained between 6.0 and 8.0 and was finally adjusted to 7.0. Solutions were 

left to stand overnight to allow Fe excess precipitation as hydroxides. Final 

solutions were filtered through a 0.45 µm cellulose membrane (Millipore) and 

made up to volume with type I water (electrical conductivity max: 0.056 µS 

cm-1 at 25 ºC; electrical resistivity min: 18.0 MΩ cm at 25 ºC; total organic C 

max: 100 µg L-1; Na max: 1 µg L-1; Cl- max: 1 µg L-1; total Si max: 3 µg L-1). 

Light exposure was avoided during both the chelate solutions preparation and 

storage in order to avoid chelate photodecomposition (Hill-Cottingham 1955, 

Gómez-Gallego et al. 2005). 

 

5.2.2. Plant material  

 

Cucumber seeds were germinated in standard seed germination papers 

moistened with a CaSO4 1mM solution in diffuse light in a growth chamber for 

4 days. Uniform seedlings were selected and the stems of two individual plants 

were wrapped together with polyurethane foam and placed in a 12 L 

polypropylene bucket (12 pairs of plants per bucket) containing a continuously 

aerated EDTA buffered nutrient solution (Degryse et al. 2006) with the 

following composition: macronutrients (mM) 1.0 Ca(NO3)2, 0.9 KNO3, 0.3 

MgSO4, 0.1 KH2PO4; EDTA buffered cationic micronutrients (µM) 5.0 

EDTA/Fe3+, 2.5 MnSO4, 1.0 CuSO4, 1.0 ZnSO4, 1.0 CoSO4, 1.0 NiCl2, 115.5 

Na2EDTA; anionic micronutrients (µM) 35 NaCl, 10 H3BO3, 0.05 Na2MoO4; 

0.1 mM HEPES as pH buffering at 7.5 to simulate calcareous soil conditions. 

The amount of Fe added (5 µM) was found to be the most adequate to produce 

green cucumber plants, but with high FCR activity (stressed plants) in an 

assay with similar experimental conditions (Lucena and Chaney 2006). The pH 
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was adjusted to 7.5 with KOH 1 M. Plants were grown for 7 days in this 

nutrient solution. On the 7th day, in order to induce Fe chlorosis, seedlings 

were transferred to 2 L buckets containing an aerated full-strength EDTA 

micronutrient buffered nutrient solution, but without Fe chelate, and 0.1 g L-1 

of solid CaCO3. Plants were grown under these conditions for 3 days, 

whereupon enzymatic activity experiment and extract of xylem sap were 

carried out. 

Soybean seeds were germinated for 3 days following the same procedure 

than with cucumber seeds. Afterwards, the seedlings were placed in 10 L 

containers filled with a 1/5 strength EDTA buffered nutrient solution (the 

same composition as in cucumber experiment). On the 4th day the seedlings 

were transferred to 2 L buckets containing an aerated full-strength EDTA 

micronutrient buffered nutrient solution (with Fe) and 0.1 g L-1 of solid 

CaCO3. Plants were grown under these conditions for 7 days, whereupon 

enzymatic activity experiment and extract of xylem sap were carried out. 

All the experiments were done a Dycometal-type CCK growth chamber 

provided with fluorescent and sodium vapour lamps with a 16 h, 30°C and 50% 

humidity day and 8 h, 25°C and 70 % humidity night regime. 

 

5.2.3. Iron Chelate Reductase (FCR) experiment 

 

Previous to the FCR activity, SPAD index were measured in the2nd leaf 

level in order to test the chlorosis state of the plant at the beginning of the 

experiment. 

The FCR activity measurement was made in accordance with Lucena 

and Chaney (2006) at pH 6.0 (FCR activity dramatically decrease at pH > 6.5 

(Susín et al. 1996)). Sodium-BPDS (300 µM) was used as both the Fe(II) 

trapping and the colorimetric reagent. The experiment was initiated after two 

hours of the daylight period. At time zero, 5 mL of the corresponding Fe 
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chelate was added so that the final concentration was 100 µM Fe. Aliquots of 3 

mL were sampled at 0, 10, 20 and 60 min respectively. Seven replicates for 

each treatment/genotype were arranged. In addition two replication blanks 

per chelate, consisting of solutions without plants, were included in order to 

correct reduction rates for slow photoreduction. 

The (BPDS)3/Fe2+ concentration was calculated as in Lucena and 

Chaney (2006) by absorbance determination at 535 nm (maximum absorbance 

of the (BPDS)3/Fe2+) and at 480 nm (near the maximum absorbance of the Fe 

chalets used except EDTA/Fe3+) to consider the contribution of the applied 

treatments on the total absorbance. The fresh weight of the roots was 

determined at the end of the experiment. The slope of the plots of produced 

Fe(II) (µmol g-1 fresh root) against time (h) was used as the Fe(III) reduction 

rate for each pair of plants. Data were expressed as the mean reduction rates, 

including the standard error corresponding to 7 plants replicates per 

treatment and/or genotype. 

 

5.2.4. Iron concentration in xylem sap 

 

To extract the xylem sap each pair of plants were placed in a beaker 

with 200 ml fresh solution with the same composition as in the previous 

experiment but without BPDS. Plant roots were washed twice in 

macronutrient solution and once in the final solution before being placed in the 

beakers, which were continuously aerated during the experiment. In this case, 

Fe chelates were prepared using 57Fe. After 1 or 2 hours of the treatment 

application (depend on the experiment), shoots were cut and stems were 

connected to a 1.5 ml Eppendorf tube. Xylem sap from both plants in the 

bunch was collected together for 2 hours in darkness conditions. Seven 

replicates were prepared for each treatment/genotype. In addition 2 replicate 

blanks per chelate, consisting of solutions without treatment, were included. 

The 57Fe concentration in xylem sap was measured by ICP-MS (Inductively 
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coupled plasma mass spectroscopy) (Varian 820) using 57Fe standards and 

correcting for Ca and Ar interferences by means of a collision cell quadrupole 

ICP-MS instrument. For that, 0,5 ml of xylem sap was diluted in 1 % HNO3 

Suprapur (Merck, Germany) and 0.3% H2O2 Suprapur (Merck, Germany). 

Finished the xylem sap extraction, plants were washed following the 

procedure described by Álvarez-Fernández et al. (2001), and the fresh and dry 

weights of leaves, stems and roots were determined separately. Micronutrient 

concentrations were then determined in the plant organs after dry 

mineralization by AAS (atomic absorption spectrophotometry) (Perkin-Elmer 

Analyst 800) and 57Fe by ICP-MS (Varian 820), after acidification of the 

samples with HNO3 (Suprapur, Merck). 

 

5.2.5. Riboflavin concentration in roots 

 

Root material was frozen in liquid N2 and ground in a mortar with 0.1M 

ammonium acetate, pH 6.1. Extracts were centrifuged for 5 min at 14.000 x g 

and the supernatant stored at 80 ºC until analysis. Flavin compounds were 

analyzed by HPLC using a 100 x 8 mm Waters Radial-Pak C18 radial 

compression column (Waters Corp., Milford, MA, USA) (Susín et al. 1993). 

Samples were injected with a Rheodyne injector (50µL loop). Mobile phase 

(water : methanol 70:30, v/v) was pumped at a flow rate of 1 mL min-1. Flavins 

were detected at 445 nm with a 996 photodiode array detector. The peak 

corresponding to riboflavin was identified by comparison of the retention time 

and UV-VIS spectra with those of a known standard from SIGMA (Saint 

Louis, Missouri, USA). Quantification was made with known amounts of 

riboflavin standards using peak areas. 
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5.3. Procedure Experiments, Results and Discussion 

 

5.3.1. Biological activity of Fe(III) aquo-complexes towards ferric 

chelate reductase (FCR). 

The results here presented have been already published in Escudero et 

al. (2012). 

 

Procedure 

The ability as substrates in the enzymatic reduction of four 

pentadentated Fe chelates (L1-L4), with different polarity of the substituent 

located on the free phenyl group (L1 (R=H), L2 (R=OCH3), L3 (R=OH, 

o,pEDDHA) and L4 (R=COOH)) were tested compared with the also 

pentadentated ligand DCHA and the hexadentated o,oEDDHA (Figure 5.1).  

Their activity towards the enzyme FCR was measured in roots of 

stressed cucumber plants (Cucumis sativus L. cv. Ashley) by determining 

Fe(III)/Fe(II) reduction rates as it was explained in section Material and 

Methods section.  

 

Results and discussion 

Two different assays were performed and the FCR reduction data of 

o,oEDDHA/Fe3+ (used in both experiments) was used as normalizing 

parameters. Average values for o,oEDDHA was 0.30 (µmol Fe h-1g-1 root FW), 

comparable with previous published data (Lucena and Chaney 2006). 

The data obtained in the enzymatic assays (Figure 5.2) indicated that  

pentadentated Fe complexes not only were active substrates of the FCR, but 

also showed much higher activities than the reference compound 

o,oEDDHA/Fe3+. Reduction rates of L1 (R=H) and DCHA were noticeably 

lower than those of complexes L2-L4. In fact, the enzymatic reduction of L4 
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(R=COOH) was about eight times faster than that of the reference complex 

o,oEDDHA/Fe3+, and those of L3 (R=OH) and L2 (R=OCH3) were about five 

and three times faster respectively. 

The main structural change made on this family of compounds (L1-L4) 

was the substituent placed in the para position of the free phenyl group. The 

FCR is a NADPH-dependent transmembrane enzyme whose topology has 

been reported (Schagerlöf et al. 2006, Jeong and Connolly 2009) and the 

enzymatic reduction of any Fe(III) complex must require some kind of 

interaction with the FCR active site for the electron transfer process 

(Chapman et al. 1991). Probably in this event the influence of structural 

changes in remote positions of L1-L4 has been shown as relevant and, 

considering the experimental results, the polarity of the substituent located on 

the free phenyl group and the rate of enzymatic reduction, has been shown as a 

key factor. 

 

 

 

 

Figure 5.2. FCR root activity measured in cucumber stressed plants 
using the different Fe(III) chelates as substrates. Units are relative to 
o,oEDDHA/Fe3+ and were obtained in fresh weight basis. Different 
letters denote significant differences among treatments according to the 
Duncan test (p < 0.1). 
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These results complete other previous works to conclude that the 

behavior of the chelate as substrate of the FCR enzyme has been conditioned 

by: the stability constant of the chelate (Lucena 2007), the number of donor 

group of the chelate able to bind the Fe (Lucena, 2007) and the molecule 

polarity (Escudero et al. 2012).  

 

5.3.2. Iron reduction and uptake during Fe resupply with two 

different Fe chelates in cucumber and soybean seedlings. 

  

Procedure  

In this experiment the relation between the amount of Fe reduced by the 

FCR enzyme and the amount that can be effectively uptake by the plants were 

studied. With this purpose, soybean (Glycine max L. cv. Klaxon) and cucumber 

(Cucumis sativus L. cv. Ashley), two species of plant with different efficiency to 

the Fe chlorosis, were used. Besides, Fe was resupply by two Fe chelates with 

different structure and behavior to provide Fe to plants (o,oEDDHA/Fe3+ and 

EDTA/Fe3+). In this experiment xylem sap was extracted one hour after of 

the treatment application. 

The Fe reduction by the roots was studied by the measurement of the 

FCR activity on fourteen days old Fe stressed plants. Fe absorption from 57Fe 

chelates was determined by quantifying the 57Fe in different organs (xylem 

sap, roots, leaves and stems) also on fourteen days old Fe stressed. Both 

determinations have been previously described in Materials and Methods 

section. 

 

Results and discussion  

The FCR activity and the 57Fe measured in the xylem sap (µmol h-1 g-1 

root FW) in soybean and cucumber plants with both Fe sources assayed are 

presented in Table 5.1.  
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Table 5.1. The FCR activity and the 57Fe measured in the xylem sap and 
shoot (µmol h-1 g-1 root FW) in cucumber and soybean plants with the 
both Fe source. Data values are mean ± standard error (SE). Different 
lowercase letter in the same column and factor denote significant 
differences between plant species for each Fe treatment. Different 
uppercase letter in the same row and factor denote significant differences 
between treatments for each plant species. (p < 0.1). ns: denote significant 
different. 

 EDTA/Fe3+ o,oEDDHA/Fe3+ 

FCR activity 
  

Cucumber 4.08 ± 0.46 ns (A) 1.44 ± 0.13 a (B) 

Soybean 3.82 ± 0.36 (A) 0.92 ± 0.11 b (B) 

57Fe xilem sap 
  

Cucumber 0.009 ± 0.001 ns (B) 0.013 ± 0.001 ns (A) 

Soybean 0.008 ± 0.001 (B) 0.011 ± 0.001 (A) 

57Fe shoot 
  

Cucumber 0.009 ± 0.001 ns (NS) 0.012 ± 0.004 ns 

Soybean 0.006 ± 0.001 (B) 0.017 ± 0.003 (A) 

 

In agreement with Lucena and Chaney (2007), the amount of Fe that 

was taken up by the roots was much smaller (2 orders of magnitude) than the 

Fe reduced. Significant differences (p < 0.1) between cucumber and soybean 

plants were observed when o,oEDDHA/Fe3+ was used as substrate of the FCR 

enzyme. However, no differences in the FCR activity between cucumber and 

soybean were observed when EDTA/Fe3+ was used as Fe source, nor in the 

57Fe that reach the xylem sap and the shoot with both Fe chelates. Both 

species reduced approximately 3 times more Fe with EDTA/Fe3+ than with 

o,oEDDHA/Fe3+. On the contrary, both species took up statistically (p < 0.1) 

more 57Fe from o,oEDDHA/Fe3+ than from EDTA/Fe3+. Although no 

differences between treatments were observed in the 57Fe that reach the shoot 

of cucumber plants. 
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With these data, we can discuss about two important questions:  

Does the reduction of Fe by the plant depend on the type of chelate used? The 

results here obtained are in good agreement with some studies that have 

concluded that a high stability of the Fe-chelate decreases FCR reduction rates 

in mildly chlorotic cucumber plants, although plants can always take up Fe 

from very stable Fe-chelates (Lucena and Chaney 2006 and 2007). Besides, 

these results show that efficient plants (cucumber) could reduce more Fe from 

a stable chelate, as o,oEDDHA/Fe3+, than an inefficient species (soybean). 

However, both species reduce the same amount of Fe when chelates with a low 

stability as EDTA/Fe3+ was applied.  

What happens to the Fe after being reduced by the plant? Both species uptake 

significantly more Fe previously reduced from o,oEDDHA/Fe3+ (0.98 %) than 

from EDTA/Fe3+ (0.22 %). Chaney and Bell (1987) presented data of the Fe 

reduction from DTPA/Fe3+ and the 59Fe-uptake by stressed peanut plants. In 

that study, the fraction of Fe reaching the shoots was quite large, close to 100 

% of the reduced Fe, but the pH values of the uptake assay solutions were 

approximately 4. Lucena and Chaney (2006 and 2007) studied the Fe uptake, 

at higher pH than the Chaney and Bell study, from the concentration of Fe 

present in the xylem sap. They concluded, that only a small fraction (around 

1.1 % at pH = 6 and 0.6 % at pH = 7.5) of the Fe that has been reduced reached 

the xylem sap. These results are in good agreement with those obtained in this 

work. 

The results obtained show that the Fe that reached the xylem sap and 

shoot did not depend on the efficiency of the plant, although they showed 

differences in the FCR activity when o,oEDDHA/Fe3+ was used as substrate of 

the enzyme. 

Abadía et al. (2011) suggest that this overestimation in the FCR activity 

could be due to the high BPDS affinity for Fe(II) that could fully displace the 

reaction equilibrium (Pierre et al. 2002), leading to full-blown FCR activities, 

much higher than those occurring in vivo. 
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The Fe reduction by plants is only the first step of a longer process that 

includes its absorption and translocation to upper organs. The Fe2+ produced 

by the FCR must be absorbed by the plant. However, results here obtained 

show that the Fe uptake could be affected by the Fe source used. The Fe2+ 

produced by the FCR can be re-oxidized, in which case the chelating agent 

could catalyze the re-oxidation and the formation of Fe3+-chelate. The Fe2+, 

also, could be complexed, the chelating agent EDTA may serve as an Fe(II) 

trapping agent, lowering the amount of Fe that can be taken up by the plants 

(Lucena and Chaney 2006) after Fe reduction by FCR enzyme. Considering 

the results obtained in this work, the complexation of the Fe2+ by EDTA 

seems to be a more important factor than the Fe2+ reoxidation by the chelating 

agent to prevent Fe uptake in the studied conditions. 

The different results obtained in the relationship between the FCR 

activity and the Fe uptake in the different works reviewed suggest that these 

differences could be due to the different techniques applied in order to measure 

the FCR activity (pH, CaCO3 addition, Fe source…). So it is necessary to 

simplify and standardize these techniques to make them acceptable. Besides, 

the higher FCR activity of efficient plants did not result in a greater Fe 

absorption, so that it is possible that the reduction process was a necessary but 

not a limiting step in the Fe nutrition by plants. 

 

5.3.3. Response to the Fe deficiency of different soybean genotypes. 

 

Procedure 

The soybean seed collection supplied by Dr. Cianzio included four 

susceptible genotypes: ISO Clark PI547430 (O'Rourke et al. 2007) Anoka, 

Pride B216 and Pionner 9254 (Charlson et al. 2005), and six efficient ones: A7, 

Clark PI548553 (O'Rourke et al. 2007), A15, AR2 (A00-882060), AR3 (A00-

882130) and A97-770012 (Charlson et al. 2005). Selection for IDC resistance 
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has been based on foliar chlorosis symptoms observed in plantings on 

calcareous soils (Cianzio et al. 1979). 

Soybean seeds were germinated and grown as described in Plant 

Material section. Their FCR activity was measured in roots of stressed plants 

by determining Fe(III)/Fe(II) reduction rates as it was explain in General 

Determination section The Fe uptake by the different genotypes was 

determined by the measure of the 57Fe in the xylem sap extraction and in the 

shoot plant (2 hours after the treatment application). In both cases the Fe 

source was o,oEDDHA/Fe3+.  

 

Results and discussion 

Due to the large number of varieties studied, the assay was performed in 

different batches. The variety A7 was planted at each of the batches to serve as 

a standard reference. Results are expressed as normalizing parameters. 
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Figure 5.3. FCR root activity measured in the different soybean genotypes using 
the o,oEDDHA/Fe3+ as substrates. Units are relative to genotype A7 and were 
obtained in fresh weight basis. Different letters denote significant differences 
among treatments according to the Duncan test (p < 0.1) 
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The FCR activities of each genotype are presented in Figure 5.3. 

Average values for A7 was 0.89 (µmol Fe h-1g-1 root FW), In general, 

“efficient” genotypes showed a higher FCR activity than those previously 

identified as susceptible. AR2 (A00-882060), AR3 (A00-882130), A7 and A15 

showed the highest FCR activity. However, no significant differences between 

the efficient A97-770012 and Clark PI548553 and the susceptible Anoka were 

observed. ISO Clark PI547430, Pride B216 and Pionner 9254 showed the 

lowest FCR activity in the assayed conditions. 

According with Jolley et al. (1992), Fe3+ reduction appeared to 

effectively predict the Fe efficiency of the genotypes studied. The Fe-efficient 

cultivars reduced Fe3+ at relatively high level compared to the susceptible 

ones. 

The concentration of 57Fe in the xylem sap of each genotype is 

presented in Table 5.2. Average values for A7 was 0.013 (µmol Fe h-1 g-1 root 

FW). The measure of the 57Fe content in xylem sap showed that efficient 

genotypes as Clark PI548553, A15, A97-770012 and A7 showed a higher 

content than susceptible genotypes. However, AR2 (A00-882060) and AR3 

(A00-882130), that presented a high FCR activity, showed an Fe uptake 

similar to that obtained by susceptible genotypes.  

Some authors suggest that Fe(III) reduction is the limiting 

physiological step in the overall Fe acquisition process in most aerated soils 

(Grusak et al. 1990). Other authors observed that Fe reducing activity and Fe 

uptake by roots were very closely correlated in different species as peach 

(Bavaresco et al. 1991), tomato (Dasgan et al. 2002), among 

others….However, in this study, this correlation was not so evident among 

varieties. Results obtained in this work showed that efficient genotypes 

presented a higher FCR activity than susceptible ones. However, this higher 

activity is not accompanied with a higher Fe uptake, as shown by the upload of 

the 57Fe content in the xylem sap in the case of AR2 (A00-882060) and AR3 

(A00-882130). 
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Table 5.2. The 57Fe content in xylem sap and shoot measured in soybean stressed 
plants using the o,oEDDHA/Fe3+ as substrates. Units are relative to the variety A7. 
Different letters denote significant differences among genotypes according to the 
Duncan test (p < 0.1). 
 
Soybean genotypes 57Fe xylem sap 57Fe shoot 

Susceptible   

ISO Clark PI547430 0.14 ± 0.02 g 0.13 ± 0.02 e 

Anoka 0.53 ± 0.01 ef 0.81 ± 0.10 cd 

Pride B216 0.05 ± 0.02 g 0.19 ± 0.07 e 

Pionner 9254 0.73 ± 0.09 de 0.75 ± 0.16 cd 

Efficient   

A7 1.00 ± 0.19 cd 1.00 ± 0.17 c 

Clark PI548553 1.87 ± 0.22 a 3.86 ± 0.44 a 

A15 1.46 ± 0.07 b 2.66 ± 0.19 b 

AR2 (A00-882060) 0.50 ± 0.13 ef 2.14 ± 0.58 b 

AR3 (A00-882130) 0.33 ± 0.07 fg 1.27 ± 0.23 c 

A97-770012 1.21 ± 0.14 bc 1.47 ± 0.31 c 

 

There are some reports indicating that genotypic differences in Fe 

efficiency might be related to internal mobility and utilization of Fe, rather 

than root-induced changes in plant availability of Fe in the rhizosphere 

(Mengel 1994, Nikolic and Römheld 1999, Römheld 2000). In Table 5.2, the 

57Fe measured in shoots (leaves + stems) are presented (always as relative 

units). Average values for A7 was 0.011 (µmol Fe h-1g-1 root FW). These 

plants have grown in the solution with the o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+ during two 

hours before to be decapitated for the xylem sap extraction.  

Results showed that efficient genotypes translocate more Fe to shoots 

than the susceptible genotypes.  

Jelali et al. (2010) considered that the capacity of a cultivar to maintain 

plant growth and to preserve adequate chlorophyll synthesis under iron-

limiting conditions is related to its better Fe-use efficiency, in addition to its 
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high acidification and root reducing capacities. In Table 5.3, relative units 

concerning to SPAD index (second leaf level) and relative units of shoot and 

root dry weight (DW) for the different genotypes are presented. Average 

values for A7 concerning to SPAD index was 27.11 and for shoot and root dry 

weight (g) were 0.705 and 0.218 respectively. Leaves of efficient genotypes 

presented higher SPAD levels than those of the susceptible ones. Clark 

PI548553, A15 and A7 showed the highest SPAD index followed by AR2 

(A00-882060) and AR3 (A00-882130). The efficient genotype A97-770012 

showed the lowest SPAD index among the efficient genotypes. Among the 

susceptible genotypes, Pionner 9254 and Anoka presented the highest SPAD 

index. A15 genotype showed higher shoot biomass than the other genotypes. 

In general, efficient genotypes showed a slight higher shoot biomass than the 

susceptible ones. However, no good correlation between Fe efficiency and root 

biomass could be observed. 

Table 5.3. The SPAD index and shoot and root dry weight (g) of soybean stressed 
plants using the o,oEDDHA/Fe3+ as substrates. Units are relative to the variety A7. 
Different letters denote significant differences among treatments according to the 
Duncan test (p < 0.1). 
 
Soybean genotypes SPAD index Shoot dry weight Root dry weight 

Inefficient 
   

ISO Clark 
PI547430 

0.47 ± 0.08 d 0.69 ± 0.03 d 1.00 ± 0.05 abc 

Anoka 0.71 ± 0.13 c 0.95 ± 0.04 c 1.18 ±0.05 ab 
Pride B216 0.51 ± 0.08 d 0.54 ± 0.05 d 0.72 ±0.10 cd 
Pionner 9254 0.70 ± 0.06 c 1.10 ± 0.09 c 0.85 ±0.22 cd 

Efficient 
   

A7 1.00 ± 0.03 a 1.00 ± 0.02 c 1.00 ±0.04 abc 
Clark PI548553 1.06 ± 0.02 a 1.00 ± 0.06 c 0.92 ±0.07 abc 
A15 1.06 ± 0.05 a 1.39 ± 0.03 a 1.25 ±0.06 a 
AR2 (A00-882060) 0.97 ± 0.03 ab 1.20 ± 0.10 b 0.87 ±0.22 bc 
AR3 (A00-882130) 0.96 ± 0.02 ab 1.00 ± 0.11 bc 1.24 ±0.20 a 
A97-770012 0.83 ± 0.02 bc 1.08 ± 0.04 bc 1.25 ±0.12 a 

  

The correlations among the parameter studied (absolute values) are 

presented in Table 5.4. A relationship between root Fe reduction and yield of 
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soybean plants grown on calcareous soils has long been recognize (Jolley et al. 

1996). Plant yield could be evaluated as SPAD index or plant biomass (shoot 

dry weight (DW) (g)). Results showed a good correlation between FCR 

activity and SPAD index (as Fe efficiency parameter). A good correlation 

between FCR activity and 57Fe in roots was also observed. However, Fe 

content in roots is not a good measure considering the probable 

overestimation resulting from different amounts of apoplastic Fe. No 

correlation could be observed between the FCR activity in roots and the 57Fe 

uptake, neither with 57Fe in xylem sap or 57Fe in shoot. 

 

Table 5.4: Correlations among parameter studied in the experiment about the response 
to the Fe deficiency of different soybean genotypes. 
 

 
57Fe Xylem 57Fe shoot 57Fe root Shoot DW Root DW 

SPAD 
index 

FCR 
activity 

0.118 0.192 .460(**) .483(**) 0.027 .504(**) 

57Fe Xylem  
.835(**) .637(**) .493(**) 0.011 .350(*) 

57Fe shoot   
.441(**) .422(**) 0.069 0.192 

57Fe root    
.591(**) .283(*) .504(**) 

Shoot DW     
.392(**) .510(**) 

Root DW      
0.040 

**. Significant correlation at p < 0.01 (bilateral). 

*. Significant correlation at p < 0.05 (bilateral). 

  

Good correlation between the measure of the 57Fe in the xylem sap 

extraction and plant yield parameters as 57Fe in plant, plant dry weight and 

SPAD index were also observed. 

The results obtained in this work could be in agreement with the 

traditional idea that the FCR activity is the limiting physiological step in the 
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overall Fe acquisition process (Grusak et al. 1990) and it is going to 

determinate the efficiency of a genotype among others.  

Wei et al. (1994) evaluated the growth and nutrient-uptake 

characteristics of Fe-deficiency resistant and susceptible subclover and they 

suggest that there may be several characteristics of Fe-deficiency chlorosis 

resistance in subclovers, such as a more effective soil-Fe mobilizing 

mechanism(s), more balanced nutrition, lower required Fe concentration in the 

shoot, higher shoot-Fe utilization efficiency, and higher root/shoot ratio under 

Fe-deficiency stress conditions. The results obtained in this work suggest that 

the efficiency of the soybean genotypes studied could be related with a higher 

FCR activity and with a greater Fe mobility to the upper organs. 

 

 

 

 

The role that flavin compounds play on Fe efficiency in plants is not 

fully elucidated although it has been suggested that flavins accumulated in Fe 

deficient roots could act as a redox bridge for electron transport to the FCR 

Figure 5.4. Flavin content measured in the roots of different soybean genotypes 
using the o,oEDDHA/Fe3+ as substrates. Units are relative to genotype A7 and 
were obtained in fresh weight basis. Different letters denote significant differences 
among treatments according to the Duncan test (p < 0.1). 
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enzyme (López-Millan et al. 2000). Results obtained with the different soybean 

genotypes studied are presented in Figure 5.4. Flavin content in Anoka 

genotype could not be measured due to problems with the samples. Efficient 

genotypes as AR2 (A00-882060), AR3 (A00-882130) and A97-770012, and the 

susceptible genotype Pionner 9254 showed higher flavin concentration in 

roots than the other genotypes. However, the other efficient genotypes, A15, 

Clark PI548553 and A7, showed low values similar of that obtained by 

susceptible genotypes as ISO Clark PI547430 and Pride BZ16.  

According with Rodríguez-Celma et al. (2011b) flavin accumulation was 

not closely correlated to the induction of FCR root activities in the genotypes 

studied (in this work Pearson correlation, r2=0.3638), supporting that flavin 

accumulation is a relatively common component, but not a mandatory part, of 

the Strategy I response. The absence of a strict correlation is not surprising, 

since FCR is strictly localized in the root plasma membrane, whereas flavin 

accumulation may be a much more complex phenomenon, involving 

production in the cytoplasm, as well as export to the vacuole and the 

rhizosphere (Rodríguez-Celma et al. 2011b). 

The results obtained in this work suggest that it is not possible to 

conclude that efficient genotypes are able of develop all the response described 

in plants with Strategy I. In general FCR activity could be the limiting step 

due to significant differences in this response could observed between efficient 

and susceptible soybean genotypes. 

In this case, the soybean genotypes classification was previously done by 

a standard field screening, where visual observation and chlorosis ranking are 

used to quantify the degree of resistance among genotypes. It is possible that 

each genotype develops different mechanism to uptake and to translocate the 

Fe into the plant. In any case, according with the field screening classification, 

the result of SPAD index in leaf and Fe content in shoots, which is the final 

objective of the Fe uptake, were higher in the efficient genotypes than in the 

susceptible ones.  
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5.4. Conclusion 

 

In this work the effect of the Fe chelate structure and the plant 

efficiency in the Fe uptake have been studied. The results obtained in this 

work confirm and improve the previous knowledge about the relation of the Fe 

chelate effectiveness with their structure and chemical properties. The faster 

Fe uptake by pentadentated Fe chelate has been corroborated together with 

the idea of a striking structure–activity relationship with the nature of the 

substituent placed in the phenyl group of pentadentated products. 

Traditionally, the determination of the FCR has been used as an index 

to study the ability of Fe chelates and complexes to release Fe to plants, 

however there is not a good relation between the amount of reduced Fe and 

the amount of Fe that can be effectively absorb by plants. As consequence, the 

determination of the Fe uptake by the plant, better than the reductase activity, 

is necessary to check the efficiency of the chelate to supply Fe to plants.  

Efficient soybean genotypes have shown a higher FCR activity with a 

higher Fe content in shoots and SPAD index, although the Fe content in 

xylem sap and flavin concentration in roots were not especially significant. 

These results could be explained by the fact, that efficient genotypes are those 

that can reduce the Fe applied by the chelating agent and can translocate this 

Fe to upper organs in the plant. 
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La clorosis debida a una deficiencia de Fe está generalmente asociada a 

los suelos calizos que ocupan aproximadamente el 30% de la superficie 

terrestre (Chen y Barak, 1982). El problema no es la falta de Fe en el suelo, 

puesto que se encuentra en altas concentraciones en casi todos los suelos 

(media de 3.8%) (Lindsay, 1979), sino de las condiciones del propio suelo que 

impiden una adecuada solubilización y absorción por la planta. Las 

características propias de esta deficiencia hacen necesaria que la búsqueda de 

soluciones vaya encaminada a la adición de productos que garanticen una 

fuente de Fe soluble y permanente, como es el caso de los quelatos férricos 

sintéticos. 

El objetivo básico de este trabajo ha sido la búsqueda de alternativas 

viables al empleo del tradicional EDDHA/Fe3+ para la corrección de la 

clorosis férrica. La eficacia de los productos comerciales que contiene 

EDDHA/Fe3+ ha sido ampliamente demostrada desde los años 50 (Wallace et 

al. 1955; Hill-Cottingham y Lloyd-Jones 1958; Barak y Chen 1987; Lucena et 

al. 1992; García-Marco et al. 2006; Schenkeveld et al. 2008 and 2010; entre 

otros). La presencia de dos isómeros posicionales en la síntesis industrial de 

algunos de estos productos ha favorecido su eficacia al combinar la alta 

estabilidad y eficacia a largo plazo del isómero mayoritario o,oEDDHA/Fe3+ 

(ácido etilendiamino N,N’-di(2-hidroxifenilacético) junto con la presencia del 

o,pEDDHA/Fe3+ (ácido etilendiamino N-(2-hidroxifenilacético)-N’-(4-

hidroxifenilacético)) de menor estabilidad, pero de rápida respuesta (Yunta et 

al. 2003, García-Marco et al., 2006). 

Las alternativas al uso del EDDHA/Fe3+ deben ir encaminadas a la 

búsqueda de un uso eficiente de los fertilizantes de Fe, considerando tanto la 

eficiencia de costes económicos como desde un punto de vista ambiental. La 

idea debe ser maximizar la capacidad de los quelatos para aportar Fe a la 

planta y de ese modo incrementar el rendimiento de los cultivos, mientras se 

minimiza la dosis aplicada y se evalúa el periodo de acción de los quelatos. 

En el presente trabajo se evalúa la eficacia de tres quelatos de Fe, 

HJB/Fe3+, HBED/Fe3+ y DCHA/Fe3+, para su empleo como correctores de la 
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clorosis férrica (Capítulo 3 y 4). Además, es necesario conocer la interacción 

quelato-raíz con el fin de evaluar aquellos factores que van a determinar la 

eficacia de las plantas para tomar el Fe procedente del quelato (Capítulo 5). 

La reducción de Fe (III) a Fe (II) es un paso esencial para la absorción 

de Fe por las plantas dicotiledóneas (Chaney et al. 1972). Este proceso de 

reducción va a venir determinado tanto por la capacidad de la planta para 

desarrollar los mecanismos necesarios para acceder y reducir el Fe (eficiencia) 

como por las características del quelato que van a determinar el acceso al Fe 

por la enzima FQR. Se ha comprobado que el comportamiento del quelato 

como sustrato de la enzima FQR depende en gran medida de su estabilidad. A 

menor estabilidad, más facilidad presenta la enzima para reducir el Fe (Lucena 

y Chaney 2006). La estabilidad del quelato va a depender de su estructura, en 

general los quelatos fenólicos, como el EDDHA, presentan mayor estabilidad 

que aquellos denominados no fenólicos, como el EDTA. Dentro de los 

fenólicos, los quelatos con 5 puntos de unión al Fe como es el caso del 

o,pEDDHA/Fe3+ presentan, en general, una mayor actividad reductasa en 

comparación con aquellos productos más estables, con 6 puntos de unión al Fe, 

como es el o,oEDDHA/Fe3+ (García-Marco et al. 2006). Gómez-Gallego et al. 

(2005), propusieron que la reducción del Fe procedente del o,oEDDHA por la 

enzima FQR, no se produce en el complejo octaédrico cerrado, sino en una 

especie hexacoordinada abierta (formada durante la acidificación de la 

rizosfera), en el cual uno de los grupos hidroxilos de la posición orto, no se 

encuentra coordinado con el Fe, dando lugar a un punto de coordinación 

vacante que facilita el acceso al Fe por la enzima. El o,pEDDHA/Fe3+ y el 

nuevo quelato estudiado DCHA/Fe3+ se encuentra en esa forma abierta, lo cual 

favorecería el acceso de la enzima al Fe suministrado por estos quelatos. Sin 

embargo, el HJB/Fe3+ y el HBED/Fe3+, con una estructura cerrada similar a la 

del o,oEDDHA/Fe3+, presentarían una actividad FQR más baja y lenta, al 

resultar más complejo el acceso al Fe por la enzima. 

El HBED/Fe3+ fue sintetizado por L’Eplattenier et al. (1967), y nunca se 

ha empleado en agricultura dada su elevada contante de estabilidad, lo que 
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hacía presumir que la planta no sería capaz de acceder al Fe. Sin embargo, 

Chaney (1988) demostró la capacidad de este producto para suministrar Fe a 

plantas cultivadas en hidroponía pura. Estos estudios previos, junto con una 

nueva propuesta de síntesis, que facilita su producción reduciendo costes, ha 

llevado a retomar las investigaciones para evaluar su eficacia como fertilizante 

de Fe, con la hipótesis inicial de que podría resultar una alternativa viable para 

su aplicación en suelo. Aunque la mayor constante de estabilidad del HBED 

(K≈1039, Ma et al. 1994) en comparación con el o,oEDDHA (K≈1035, Yunta et 

al. 2003b) hacía suponer que daría lugar a una menor actividad reductasa, los 

resultados obtenidos no muestran diferencias entre ambos quelatos, lo cual 

garantiza el acceso de la enzima FQR al Fe suministrado por el quelato, un 

primer paso necesario para continuar con los trabajos de evaluación de su 

eficacia como correcto de la clorosis.   

Desde el comienzo de los estudios se predecía que el DCHA/Fe3+ podía 

ser una alternativa viable en la corrección de la clorosis férrica dados los 

resultados obtenidos en los estudios de caracterización y modelización (López-

Rayo et al. 2010), puesto que combina una buena estabilidad en solución 

nutritiva y suelos calcáreos (debido a la presencia de dos grupos fenolato en su 

estructura) y una acción rápida para aliviar la clorosis Fe (debido a su 

naturaleza abierta similar a la del o,pEDDHA/Fe3+). El DCHA/Fe3+, pese a 

presentar una constante de estabilidad (K≈1028, López-Rayo et al. 2010) 

inferior a la del o,pEDDHA/Fe3+ (K≈1029, Yunta et al. 2003a) y el 

o,oEDDHA/Fe3+ (K≈1035, Yunta et al. 2003b), presenta un comportamiento 

como sustrato de la enzima FQR intermedio entre los dos isómeros.  

Este comportamiento llevó a la idea de que otros factores relacionados 

con la estructura del quelato debían condicionar su comportamiento como 

sustrato de la enzima. Se ha observado como la polaridad del grupo presente en 

la posición para de uno de los benzenos en los quelatos pentadentados va a 

determinar la accesibilidad al Fe por la enzima FQR. A mayor polaridad de 

este grupo libre, mayor actividad de la enzima FQR. Este grupo polar podría 
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servir como punto de contacto entre el quelato y la enzima favoreciendo la 

transferencia de electrones e incrementando la velocidad del proceso de 

reducción (R (COOH) > R (OH) > R (OMe) > R (H) = DCHA/Fe3+ = 

o,oEDDHA/Fe3+). Este hecho podría explicar el mejor comportamiento del 

o,pEDDHA/Fe3+ (R(OH)) como sustrato de la enzima FQR en comparación 

con el DCHA/Fe3+, a pesar de este último presentar menor estabilidad.  

Sin embargo el proceso de reducción es sólo el primer paso en la toma de 

Fe por las plantas, y no es determinante para garantizar un adecuado aporte de 

Fe a la planta. Las diferencias observadas, en ocasiones, entre los resultados 

obtenidos en la medida de la actividad FQR y la eficacia de los distintos 

quelatos ensayados, puede ser debida al efecto del quelato no sólo en el proceso 

de reducción del Fe(III), sino también en la absorción (Lucena y Chaney 

2007). Trabajos anteriores ya ponen de manifiesto las posibles rutas que puede 

seguir el Fe una vez es reducido en la membrana plasmática de la raíz y que 

hemos querido corroborar en esta tesis, analizando cómo influye en estos 

procesos las características de la fuente de Fe (EDTA/Fe3+ y 

o,oEDDHA/Fe3+). De acuerdo con Lucena y Chaney (2007), se observó que la 

cantidad de Fe que es absorbido por las plantas, determinado mediante la 

concentración de 57Fe en el xilema, fue mucho menor que el Fe reducido. 

Abadía et al. (2011) afirman que esta sobreestimación de la actividad FCR 

podría ser debida a la alta afinidad del BPDS por el Fe(II), que podría desplazar 

totalmente el equilibrio de la reacción (Pierre et al. 2002). Sin embargo, este 

desequilibrio entre Fe reducido y Fe absorbido puede deberse a otros factores. 

Una vez el Fe es reducido por la enzima puede ser absorbido por las plantas. 

Los resultados obtenidos muestran que la absorción de Fe2+ podría estar 

condicionada por la fuente de Fe utilizado, pudiendo ser re-oxidado, en cuyo 

caso el agente quelante podría catalizar la re-oxidación y la formación de Fe3+-

quelato, o bien el Fe2+ podría ser complejado por el agente quelante (como es el 

caso del EDTA) reduciendo la cantidad de Fe que puede ser absorbido por las 

plantas (Lucena y Chaney 2006) después de la reducción de Fe por la enzima 

FQR. Los resultados obtenidos en las condiciones ensayadas en este trabajo 
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ponen de manifiesto que la formación de complejos de Fe2+ con EDTA podría 

ser un factor más importante que la re-oxidación Fe2+ por el agente quelante 

para evitar la absorción de Fe en las condiciones estudiadas. 

La facilidad al acceso del Fe del quelato por la enzima FQR va a 

determinar, en cierto modo, su eficacia cuando se emplean en condiciones de 

hidroponía, donde el quelato no se ve afectado por las condiciones del suelo. 

Esta teoría se corrobora en los resultados obtenidos en este trabajo. El quelato 

DCHA/Fe3+, dadas sus características de molécula abierta con una constante 

de estabilidad relativamente baja, presenta una elevada eficacia para 

suministrar Fe a plantas no eficientes (soja) en condiciones de hidroponía, 

presentando unas características similares a las del o,pEDDHA/Fe3+, eficacia y 

rápida acción. Sin embargo, el o,oEDDHA/Fe3+ presenta mayor eficacia en 

hidroponía pura que el HJB/Fe3+ (K≈1034, López-Rayo et al. 2009) y el 

HBED/Fe3+ (K≈1039, Ma et al. 1994), a pesar de tener una constante de 

estabilidad intermedia y a pesar de que todos ellos presentaron un 

comportamiento similar como sustrato de la enzima FQR. Este hecho puede 

deberse a la presencia del isómero meso en las formulación de 

o,oEDDHA/Fe3+, isómero de más baja estabilidad el cual presenta mayor 

facilidad a la hora de suministrar Fe a la planta de Estrategia I plantas (Cerdán 

et al. 2006, Lucena y Chaney 2007). 

En condiciones de cultivo en suelo calizo, la mayor estabilidad de los 

quelatos, que no resulta idónea para el aporte de Fe en cultivos hidropónicos, 

favorece su capacidad para mantener el Fe en disolución y por tanto su aporte 

a las plantas. Es el caso de los quelatos estables HJB/Fe3+ y especialmente 

HBED/Fe3+, cuya eficacia para aportar Fe en cultivos sobre suelo calizo, tanto 

en condiciones controladas como en campo ha sido demostrada en ese trabajo.  

Si el DCHA/Fe3+ ha supuesto una alternativa eficaz, combinando la 

rápida acción y el efecto a largo plazo en cultivos hidropónicos, HJB/Fe3+ y 

especialmente HBED/Fe3+, resultan una buena alternativa al empleo del 

EDDHA/Fe3+ en cultivos sobre suelo calizo. Su mayor constante de 
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estabilidad, le confiere la capacidad para mantener el Fe soluble en el suelo, a 

pesar de las condiciones calcáreas del medio. Además la alta estabilidad le 

confiere un efecto a largo plazo (el Fe se suministrar de forma continua a lo 

largo del tiempo), lo cual permite reducir el número de aplicaciones.  

Como ya hemos comentado, la síntesis industrial del EDDHA/Fe3+ da 

lugar a distintos isómeros, así como a toda una serie de subproductos de 

síntesis con distinta eficacia agronómica (Hernández-Apaolaza et al. 2006). 

Aunque todos estos subproductos están autorizados por el Reglamento 

Europeo referente al “Registro, Evaluación y Autorización de Productos 

Químicos” (R.E.A.C.H.) (EC Nº 283-044-5) lo cual garantiza la protección 

tanto para la salud humana como para el medio ambiente, limitan la riqueza en 

productos industriales a apenas el 6% de Fe quelado, mientras que la 

producción industrial de HJB/Fe3+ y HBED/Fe3+ dan lugar a productos con 

una elevada riqueza (en torno al 9-10% de Fe quelado). Esta mayor riqueza 

permite reducir la cantidad de producto que es necesario aplicar para igual la 

dosis de Fe procedente del EDDHA/Fe3+, lo cual podría suponer una ventaja 

desde el punto de vista económico.  

La eficacia demostrada del HBED/Fe3+ tanto en condiciones 

controladas como en la corrección de la clorosis férrica en frutales cultivados 

en suelos calcáreos, ha permitido su incorporación en la última modificación 

del Reglamento Europeo (CE) Nº 2003/2003 sobre fertilizantes (Reglamento 

(UE) Nº 223/2012 de la Comisión de 14 de marzo de 2012). 

Conocer el funcionamiento de los quelatos férricos es un primer paso 

básico para determinar su eficacia como corrector de la clorosis férrica. Sin 

embargo, es preciso tener en cuenta la interacción con los mecanismos 

desarrollados por las plantas para combatir la deficiencia de Fe (estrategias), 

para garantizar el funcionamiento de los quelatos. Algunos autores afirman 

que la reducción del Fe(III) sería el paso limitante en el proceso de adquisición 

de Fe por las plantas de estrategia I (dicotiledóneas y monocotiledóneas no 

gramíneas) (Grusak et al. 1990). Este proceso de reducción vendría 

determinado, tanto por la fuente de Fe suministrada, como hemos visto 
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anteriormente, como por la eficacia de la especie o genotipo para acceder al Fe. 

Así, hemos observado como especies eficientes como el pepino (Cucumis sativus 

L. cv. Ashley), presentan mayor facilidad para reducir el Fe presente en 

quelatos estables como el o,oEDDHA/Fe3+, que especies no eficientes como la 

soja (Glycine max L. cv. Klaxon), y sin embargo no se observan diferencia entre 

especies cuando el Fe es suministrado con EDTA/Fe3+, de menor estabilidad. 

Estos resultados podrían explicarse por la mayor facilidad para la enzima de 

acceder al Fe de quelatos menos estables, lo cual no requeriría de mecanismos 

complejos que si presentan las especies eficientes, y les permite acceder con 

más facilidad al Fe presente en quelatos de estructura cerrada y alta 

estabilidad. Sin embargo, ambas especies presentan una absorción de Fe 

suministrado con o,oEDDHA similar, lo cual podría indicar que la eficiencia se 

presenta en una mayor capacidad de reducción que posteriormente no se 

traduce en una mayor absorción.  

La evaluación de la capacidad de reducción, absorción y translocación a 

órganos superiores de 10 genotipos de soja con distinta resistencia a la clorosis 

férrica, han aportado datos interesantes en el conocimiento de los mecanismos 

que determinan la eficacia de unos genotipos frente a otros. La hipótesis inicial 

consistió en que aquellos genotipos clasificados como eficientes presentarían 

una mayor actividad reductasa, así como una mayor absorción y translocación 

a los órganos superiores de la planta y una mayor secreción de flavinas por las 

raíces. Para ello la absorción se determinó empleando quelatos preparados con 

el isotopo estable 57Fe, y analizando el contendido de 57Fe tanto en el xilema, 

como en hoja y tallo. En efecto, todos los genotipos eficientes presentaron una 

mayor actividad de la enzima FQR, y una mayor translocación del 57Fe a la 

parte aérea. Sin embargo, las diferencias en la medida del 57Fe en xilema no 

fueron tan evidentes entre los genotipos eficientes y no eficientes. No se 

obtuvo una correlación significativa entre la cantidad de Fe que era reducido 

por los diferentes genotipos y la cantidad de 57Fe determinado en el xilema, 

corroborando resultados anteriores (Lucena y Chaney 2007).  
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El papel de las flavinas en la deficiencia de Fe no se conoce todavía con 

claridad, sin embargo tradicionalmente se las ha vinculado con la actividad 

reductasa (Cakmak et al. 1987, Susín et al. 1993). La falta de correlación entre 

la actividad reductasa y la secreción de flavinas confirma resultados anteriores 

que demostrarían que la acumulación de flavinas puede ser un componente, 

pero no una respuesta obligatoria de las plantas con Estrategia I como la soja 

(Rodríguez-Celma et al. 2011b). 

Los resultados obtenidos en este trabajo sugieren que la actividad FCR 

podría ser el paso limitante debido a las diferencias entre genotipos eficientes y 

no eficientes, el cual va a determinar mejores resultados en parámetros que 

determinan el desarrollo de los distintos cultivos como son el índice SPAD y el 

contenido en Fe de la parte aérea de las plantas. Sin embargo, parámetros 

como la medida del Fe en la fracción del xilema o la determinación del 

contenido de flavinas en raíz no resultan determinantes. Debemos tener en 

cuenta que en el método empleado para la determinación de la absorción, la 

medida del Fe en parte aérea se realiza después de 2 horas de absorción previos 

a la decapitación de la planta para la extracción del xilema. Este hecho podría 

condicionar los resultados en la medida que, en esas 2 horas previas la planta 

haya absorbido el Fe necesario y lo haya traslocado a los órganos superiores, 

por lo que en la hora posterior de extracción de xilema, la absorción de Fe 

fuese menor. Estos resultados también podrían sugerir que no es posible 

concluir que todos los genotipos eficientes son capaces de desarrollar todas las 

respuestas descritas para las plantas eficientes de estrategia I.  

Finalmente el empleo del isotopo estable, 57Fe, en la mayoría de los 

ensayos que se presenta en este trabajo, ha resultado una herramienta eficaz. 

La puesta a punto de un método para el estudio del 57Fe en tejidos vegetales 

por ICP-MS (Rodríguez-Castrillón et al. 2008), ha aportado multitud de 

ventajas a los estudios de absorción y translocación de Fe en la planta, 

permitiendo realizar ensayos a largo plazo, algo que no permitían el uso de 

isotopos radiactivos como el 59Fe (Cesco et al. 2002), además de  resultar una 

técnica de alta precisión y bajos límites de detección, algo que por ejemplo no 
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permitía el uso de 57Fe medido con espectroscopia Mössbauer (Kilcoyne et al. 

2000). El uso del isotopo estable 57Fe permite diferenciar el origen del Fe que 

es absorbido por la planta, especialmente en los ensayos de suelo, diferenciando 

el Fe que aportado por el quelato de otras fuentes como podría ser la propia 

semilla, disoluciones nutritivas previas, el suelo, etc…, lo cual resulta 

especialmente beneficioso a la hora de evaluar la eficacia de un nuevo quelato 

para suministrar Fe a la planta. Así mismo, su uso permitiría también el 

estudio del comportamiento de los quelatos de Fe en el suelo, especialmente 

posibles intercambios entre el Fe del quelato y el nativo del suelo. Además, el 

uso de quelatos preparados con el isotopo 57Fe permite llevar a cabo una mejor 

evaluación de la translocación del Fe en el interior de la planta. En cualquiera 

de los casos, su uso permite observar diferencias que no son posibles observar 

con la determinación del Fe total. 
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De los resultados obtenidos en el presente trabajo y su discusión se 

pueden extraer las siguientes conclusiones: 

 

� Existe una estrecha relación entre la estructura de los 

quelatos y su efectividad para suministrar Fe a la planta.  

La alta estabilidad de quelatos como el HBED/Fe3+ y el HJB/Fe3+, no 

les impide ser una buena fuente de Fe para las plantas. Esta estabilidad, debida 

a la unión estéricamente favorecida con dos grupos fenólicos y a su 

hexacoordinación, les confiere una gran eficacia, especialmente en condiciones 

de suelo con altos pH (>7) resultando además en una fuente perdurable debido 

a la baja reactividad con el suelo y la lenta velocidad con que la planta accede al 

metal.  

Se confirma la rápida eficacia en cultivos hidropónicos de quelatos 

pentadentados (5 puntos de unión al Fe) con una estabilidad intermedia, 

como el DCHA/Fe3+. Además, se observa como la polaridad del grupo 

presente en la posición para de uno de los benzenos en los quelatos 

pentadentados va a determinar la accesibilidad al Fe por la enzima FQR. A 

mayor polaridad de este grupo libre, mayor actividad de la enzima FQR, lo 

cual explica que el o,pEDDHA/Fe3+, también pentadentado, presente mejor 

comportamiento como sustrato de la enzima que el DCHA/Fe3+. 

 

� La interacción quelato raíz va a determinar la capacidad 

de la planta para absorber el Fe. 

La capacidad de reducción y absorción de una planta de estrategia I va a 

venir determinada por las características de la fuente de Fe (quelato) 

suministrada así como por la eficiencia de la especie/genotipo para acceder al 

Fe del quelato. 

La eficiencia de los distintos genotipos de soja estudiados se basa en 

una mayor actividad FQR y en una mayor translocación del Fe a la parte aérea 

de la planta.  
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� El uso del isotopo estable 57Fe en los ensayos de nutrición de 

Fe ha resultado una herramienta de gran utilidad ya que permite distinguir el 

origen del Fe absorbido por la planta, además de favorecer un mejor estudio de 

la traslocación del Fe en el interior de la planta. Su uso permite observar 

diferencias entre tratamientos que no se obtiene con la tradicional medida del 

Fe total. 
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From the results obtained in this work and after their discussion, the 

following conclusions can be drawn: 

 

� There is a close relationship between the structure of the 

chelates and their effectiveness to supply Fe to plants. 

Plants can uptake Fe from very stables chelates as HBED/Fe3+ and 

HJB/Fe3+. Their high stability, due to the sterically favored binding  of the 

phenolate groups of these products (hexadentated) confers high efficiency, 

especially in soils with a high pH (>7), with a long lasting effect due to the low 

reactivity with soil compounds and the slow Fe uptake by the plants.  

The fast action of pentadentated chelates with an intermediate 

stability constant, as DCHA/Fe3+, to supply Fe to plants in hydroponic 

cultures has been confirmed. Furthermore, the behavior of pentadentated 

chelates as substrate for the FCR enzyme depends on the polarity of the 

substituent located on para position of the free phenyl group. The higher 

polarity of this free group, the higher the FCR activity. These results explain 

that opEDDHA/Fe3+, also pentadentate chelate presents a higher enzyme 

activity than DCHA/Fe3+. 

 

� Root-chelate interaction is going to determine the 

capacity of the plant to absorb Fe. 

The Fe reduction/uptake by plants depend on the characteristics of 

the Fe source (chelate) supplied, as well as the efficiency of the species / 

genotype to access to the Fe in the chelate. 

The efficiency of different soybean genotypes studied is based both on 

increased FCR activity and a higher Fe translocation to upper organs in the 

plant than susceptible ones. 
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� The use of the stable isotope 57Fe in Fe nutrition tests is 

useful to confirm the source (fertilizer, soil, seed, and so on) of the Fe uptaken 

by the plants, and to study the Fe translocation into the plant. This technique 

allows a better discrimination of differences between treatments in comparison 

to total Fe determination methodologies. 
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Abstract Iron chlorosis is commonly corrected by

the application of EDDHA chelates, whose industrial

synthesis produces o,oEDDHA together with a

mixture of regioisomers and other unknown by-

products. HJB, an o,oEDDHA analogous, is a new

chelating agent with a purer synthesis pathway than

EDDHA. The HJB/Fe3+ stability constant is interme-

diate between the racemic and meso o,oEDDHA/Fe3+

stereoisomers. This work studied the efficacy of HJB

as a Fe source in plant nutrition. No significant

differences between o,oEDDHA/Fe3+, HJB/Fe3+ and

HBED/Fe3+ were observed when they are used as

substrates of the iron-chelate reductase of mild

chlorotic cucumber plants. Chelates prepared with

the stable isotope 57Fe were used in both soil and

hydroponic experiments. In the hydroponic experi-

ment, nutrient solutions with low doses of chelates

were renewed weekly. Soybean plants treated with o,

oEDDHA/57Fe3+ recorded the highest results in

biomass, SPAD index and Fe nutrition. In the soil

experiment, chelates were added once at a rate of

2.5 mg Fe per kg of a calcareous soil. Soybean plants

treated with HJB/57Fe3+ recorded a higher biomass

and SPAD index in young leaves than the plants

treated with o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+; however, 57Fe and

total Fe concentrations in leaves were lower. The

results of both pot experiments are associated with a

faster ability by o,oEDDHA to provide Fe to the

plants and with a more continuous supply of Fe from

HJB/Fe3+. HJB/57Fe3+ effectively alleviated the Fe-

deficiency chlorosis of soybean with a longer lasting

effect than o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+.

Keywords Iron chelates . Fertilisers . o,o-EDDHA .

HJB . HBED . Cucumber . Soybean . Calcareous soil .

Chlorosis.

Abbreviations

BPDS Bathophenanthroline disulfonic acid

or 4,7 diphenyl- 1,10 phenanthroline

disulfonic acid

FC-R Iron chelate reductase

HBED N,N′-Bis(2-hydroxybenzyl)ethylenedi-

amine-N,N′-diacetic acid

HEPES 4-(2-Hydroxyethyl)piperazine-1-etha-

nesulfonic acid

HJB N,N′-Bis(2-hydroxy-5-methylbenzyl)

ethylenediamine-N,N′-diacetic acid

MES 2-Morpholinoethanesulfonic acid.
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o,o-EDDHA Ethylenediamine-N,N´bis(o-hydroxy-

phenylacetic) acid

o,pEDDHA Ethylenediamine- N(o-hydroxyphe-

nylacetic) - N´(p-hydroxyphenylace-

tic) acid

o,pEDDHA Ethylenediamine- N(p-hydroxyphe-

nylacetic) - N´(p-hydroxyphenylace-

tic) acid

EDDHMA Ethylenediamine-N,N´bis(o-hydroxy-

methylphenylacetic) acid

DTPA Diethylenetriaminepentaacetic acid

EDTA Ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid

ICP-MS Inductively coupled plasma mass

spectroscopy

Introduction

Iron chlorosis is a widespread agricultural problem,

especially in crops grown in calcareous soils,

where calcium carbonate buffers soil solution pH

in the range of 7.5 – 8.5 (Lindsay and Schwab

1982) and high bicarbonate concentration is present

(Lucena 2000). In soil, the solubility of Fe is

controlled by Fe oxides (Lindsay 1991) and the

most soluble Fe oxide limits total soluble inorganic

Fe concentration to around 10−10 M in calcareous

soils, much lower than that required (10−8 M) for

optimal plant growth (Römheld and Marschner
1986).

Fe-efficient dicots and non-grass monocots
employ the Strategy I response to mobilize iron
from the soil. This response includes an increase
in the reduction of Fe(III)-chelates to Fe(II) at the
root surface, and transport of Fe(II) across the root
epidermal cell membrane. The genes that encode
the iron-regulated ferric chelate reductase (FRO2)
and the ferrous iron transporter (IRT1) (Connolly et
al. 2003) have been identified in Arabidopsis. The
isolation of these genes will have implications for the
generation of crops with an improved Fe acquisition
mechanism. Until this goal is achieved, the most
efficient practice to overcome iron deficiency in
plants is the application of synthetic iron chelates
(Chen and Barak 1982). Among all soil-applied iron
fertilizers, synthetic Fe(III)-chelates, mainly Fe(III)-
chelates of polyamine — carboxylic acids with
phenolic groups, such as ethylenediamine di(o-
hydroxyphenylacetic) acid (EDDHA), are the most

effective and commonly used. EDDHA is industri-
ally prepared by a Mannich-like reaction between
phenol, ethylenediamine and glyoxylic acid (Petree
et al. 1978). This pathway is known to produce
around 4–6% Fe chelated with o,o-EDDHA as the
main component, together with a mixture of posi-
tional isomers that have been identified as o,p-
EDDHA and p,p-EDDHA (Cremonini et al. 2001;
Gómez - Gallego et al. 2002) accompanied by other
unknown by-products that are also able to complex
Fe3+ (Hernández-Apaolaza et al. 2006). The o,
oEDDHA positional isomer is found to form the
most stable complexes with iron (Hernández-Apao-
laza et al. 1997; Yunta et al. 2003a) and presents two
regioisomers (meso and racemic) with different
agronomic efficacy (Cerdán et al. 2006); o,pEDDHA
has now been included as an authorized chelating
agent in the European Regulation on fertilizers (EC
Regulation No. 2003/2003) due to its good agro-
nomical behaviour (García-Marco et al. 2006); p,
pEDDHA does not form the Fe3+ complex because
the two p-hydroxyphenyl groups are sterically
impeded from binding Fe3+ (Yunta et al. 2003a),
and the other by-products have a limited value as
iron fertilizers (Hernández-Apaolaza et al. 2006).

The chelating agent EDDHMA (ethylenediamine
di N-N′(2- hydroxy-methylphenylacetic) acid) is an
EDDHA analogous (Fig. 1) with methyl groups
bound to the phenolates, which increase the stability
of the chelate but have a similar agronomic behaviour
(Álvarez-Fernández et al. 2005). HBED (N,N′-Bis(2-
hydroxybenzyl)ethylenediamine-N,N′-diacetic acid)
has a similar structure to o,oEDDHA (Fig. 1) and
forms a very stable Fe chelate (Chaney 1988). HBED
has traditionally been used as an oral drug to remove
excessive Fe from humans (Brittenham 1992; Bergeron
et al. 2002), but HBED/Fe3+ has never been used in
agriculture due its high stability constant. HJB (N,N′-
Bis(2-hydroxy-5-methylbenzyl)ethylenediamine-N,N'-
diacetic acid) (Fig. 1) is similar to HBED but with
methyl groups bound to the phenolates as in EDDHMA.
Its synthesis may produce purer commercial products
(approximately 9% chelated Fe) than the EDDHA
pathway synthesis (less than 6%). Our research group
(López-Rayo et al. 2009) has characterized and studied
the stability of HJB and HBED in comparison with o,
oEDDHA. The purity of the chelating agents, their
protonation constants, Ca(II), Mg(II), Fe(III) and Cu(II)
stability constants and their ability to maintain Fe in

66 Plant Soil (2009) 325:65–77
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solution under different conditions have been deter-

mined. The results obtained indicated that HJB (log

K=34.45) and HBED (log K=39.01, Ma et al. 1994)

had similar and higher stability with Fe, respectively,

than o,o-EDDHA (log K=35.09, Yunta et al. 2003a).

The objective of this work is to evaluate the

efficiency of HJB/Fe3+, a new and very stable chelate,

to supply iron to plants. In this paper we report the

role of HJB/Fe3+ as substrate of the FC-R in

cucumber plants (a Fe-efficient plant) and its efficacy

to provide Fe to soybean (a Fe-inefficient plant) in

hydroponic and calcareous soil cultures.

For years, the absorption and translocation of Fe in

plants has been studied using different approaches.

Many authors suggest the use of radioactive isotopes,

such as 59Fe (Cesco et al. 2002). However the use of

this isotope requires specific laboratory facilities and

trained staff, and does not allow long-term trials

because isotope activity drops over time. Mössbauer
spectroscopy using 57Fe has also been used in the
study of the Fe chemistry in plants (Kilcoyne et al.
2000); however, the concentration of Fe in the plant
tissues is normally too low to be detected by this
technique.

Rodríguez-Castrillón et al. (2008) have developed

a new method for studying the 57Fe in plant tissues by

ICP-MS using isotope pattern deconvolution. The

main advantage of this technique lies in its high

precision and low detection thresholds. Most of the

elements and isotopes in the periodic table can be

analyzed with this technique. This is the reason ICP-

MS has been used in this work to study the

micronutrient absorption by plants treated with Fe

chelates enriched with 57Fe.

Materials and methods

HJB/Fe3+ as substrate for FC-R in Fe-stressed

cucumber plants

The chelating agents used in this experiment were: o,

oEDDHA (Promochem), HJB provided by PPC

ADOB and HBED (Strem Chemicals). The titrimetric

purity of each product was determined (Yunta et al.

2003a) and the results obtained, expressed as acid

content, were 92.94±0.42%, 82.01±0.37% and 89.72±

0.43%, respectively.

For the preparation of the iron chelate solutions,

ligands were dissolved in sufficient NaOH (1:3 molar

ratio) and an amount of FeCl3·6H2O (Merck),

calculated to be 5% in excess of the molar amount

of ligand, was then slowly added. During the

chelation process pH was maintained between 6.0

and 8.0 and adjusted to 7.0 at the end. Solutions were

left to stand overnight to allow excess Fe to

precipitate as oxides. Final solutions were filtered

through 0.45 μm Millipore membrane and made up to

volume with water.

Light exposure was avoided during the preparation

and storage of the chelate solutions because of the

potential photodecomposition of chelates (Hill-

Cottingham 1955, Gómez-Gallego et al. 2005).

Cucumber plants (Strategy I) were used as they are

efficient and induce FC-R when iron is limited.

Cucumber seeds (Cucumis sativus L. cv. Ashley)

were germinated in standard seed germination papers

moistened with a macronutrient solution in diffuse

light in a growth chamber for 7 days. Uniform

seedlings were selected and the stems of two

o,o-EDDHA

HBED HJB

o,o-EDDHMA

Fig. 1 Structures of the

chelating agents described

in the text
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individual plants were wrapped together with poly-

urethane foam and placed in a 12 L polypropylene

bucket (12 pairs of plants per bucket). The buckets

contained a continuously aerated EDTA buffered

nutrient solution (Degryse et al. 2006) with the

following composition: macronutrients (mM) 1.0 Ca

(NO3)2, 0.9 KNO3, 0.3 MgSO4, and 0.1 KH2PO4;

cationic micronutrients (µM) 5.0 EDTA/Fe3+, 2.5

MnSO4, 1.0 CuSO4, 10 ZnSO4, 1.0 CoSO4, 1.0

NiCl2, and 115.5 EDTANa2; anionic micronutrients

(µM) 35 NaCl, 10 H3BO3, and 0.05 Na2MoO4 and

0.1 mM HEPES. The pH was adjusted to 7.5 with

KOH 1 M.

Plants were grown for 14 days in this nutrient

solution in a Dycometal-type CCK growth chamber

provided with fluorescent and sodium vapour lamps

with a 16 h, 30°C and 50% humidity day and 8 h,

25°C and 70% humidity night regime. Water was

added every 2 days, and the nutrient solution was

renewed every 7 days.

The amount of iron added (5 µM) was found to be
the most adequate to produce green cucumber plants,
but with high FC-R activity (stressed plants) in an
assay with similar experimental conditions (Lucena
and Chaney 2006).

The measurement of FC-R activity was made as in
Lucena and Chaney (2006) at pH 6 (FC-R activity is
greater at pH 6 than at a higher pH (Susín et al.
1996)). Na2BPDS (300 µM) was used as the Fe2+

trapping and colorimetric reagent. The experiment
began 2 h into the daylight period. At time zero, 5 mL
of the corresponding treatment solution was added so
that the final concentration was 100 µM. Aliquots of
3 ml were withdrawn at 0, 10, 20, 60 and 120 min.
Seven replicates were prepared for each treatment.
Two replicate blanks per chelate, consisting of
solutions without plants, were included in order to
correct reduction rates for slow photoreduction.

The Fe(II)(BPDS)3 was calculated as in Lucena
and Chaney (2006) after the determination of the
absorbances at 535 nm (maximum of the Fe(II)
(BPDS)3) and at 480 nm (near the maximum absor-
bance of o,oEDDHA/Fe3+, HJB/Fe3+ and HBED/Fe3+)
to consider the contribution of the treatments applied to
total absorbance.

The fresh weight of the roots was measured at the
end of the experiment. The slope of the plots of Fe2+

(µmol · g−1 fresh root) plotted against time (h) was
used as the Fe2+ reduction rate for each pair of plants.

Data were expressed as the mean reduction rate and
the standard error, corresponding to seven plant
replications for each treatment.

Efficacy of HJB/57Fe3+ to provide Fe to soybean
plants in hydroponic culture

Soybean plants (Glycine max L. cv Stine 0480) were
used in this experiment as they are considered
susceptible to chlorosis, being taken as a model for
crops normally treated with chelates. The seeds were
washed with water for 30 min and then placed in trays
between cellulose paper sheets soaked with type I
water. The trays were kept in darkness in a growth
chamber, at 30 °C and 60% of humidity for 2 days .
Afterwards, the seedlings were placed in 10 L
containers filled with a 1/5 strength EDTA buffered
nutrient solution (the same composition as in the
FC-R experiment) for 5 days. On the 6 day, in order
to induce iron chlorosis, the seedlings were trans-
ferred to 2 L buckets containing an aerated full-
strength EDTA buffered nutrient solution (Degryse et
al. 2006), but without iron chelate, and 0.4 g of solid
CaCO3. Plants were grown under these conditions
until severe symptoms of iron deficiency were
observed (5 days), whereupon several treatments were
applied.

Three treatments (o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+, HJB/57Fe3+

and HBED/57Fe3+) at two different doses (5 µM and
10 µM ) and a Control —Fe (no iron added) were
assayed. Doses are lower than those required by the
plants, but are adequate for finding differences
between chelates of high stability. For the preparation
of the iron chelate solutions, ligands were dissolved
as in the previous experiment, but in this case the Fe
was added as 57Fe (provided by Isoflex) (95.38%)
dissolved in HNO3 Suprapur (Merck).

Three replicate pots per treatment were prepared.
Plants were kept for 21 days under these conditions.
The nutrient solution was renewed weekly. The
chlorophyll index (SPAD 502, Minolta) was mea-
sured in all the leaves every 2 days. Samples were
taken after 7 days (Sampling 1, two pairs of plants)
and after 21 days (Sampling 2, one pair of plants) as
of the first treatment application, washed following
the procedure described by Álvarez-Fernández et al.
(2001), and the fresh and dry weights of leaves, stems
and roots were determined separately. Micronutrient
concentrations were then determined in the plant
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organs after dry mineralization by atomic absorption

spectrophotometry (Perkin-Elmet Analyst 800) and
57Fe in leaves and roots was analysed by ICP-MS.

Efficacy of HJB/57Fe3+ to provide Fe to soybean

plants in soil culture

Isotopic exchange between chelates and soil

Prior to the biological experiment, an interaction

experiment with 57Fe chelates was performed to test

whether isotopic exchange occurs between native Fe

(mainly 56Fe) from the soil and the 57Fe from the

chelates. The aim of this test was to evaluate the

suitability of using enriched 57Fe chelates in the soil-

plant experiment. A calcareous soil from Picassent

(Valencia, Spain) was used as incubation substrate

and later in the pot experiment. Soil characteristics are

presented in Table 1. In brief, it is a calcareous soil

that has a sandy loam texture, low organic matter

content and normal Cu availability. o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+

and HJB/57Fe3+ were used in this experiment.

For the experiment, two grams of soil were

weighed in 40 mL polyethylene flasks. Five mL of

each chelate solution containing 4×10−4 M of
chelating agent and 5 mL type I water were added.
Chelate blanks (without soil) and soil blanks (without
chelate but with 10 mL water) were also prepared. All
the samples were shaken at 56 cycles min−1 at 25 °C
in the dark, for 1 h, 3 h, 7 h, 1 day, 3 days, 7 days and
30 days. After the incubation time, the solutions were
filtered through 0.45-µm Millipore membranes. Sam-
ples for each time and product tested were prepared in
duplicate. Total Fe concentration in the filtrate was
determined by AAS and 57Fe by ICP-MS after their
acidification with HNO3 Suprapur (Merck).

Biological experiment

For the biological experiment, soybean seeds were
germinated as in the previous hydroponic experiment.
The seedlings were then transplanted to 1 L pots filled
with 1 kg soil:sand (2:1 v:v) mixture (see soil and
sand characteristics in Tables 1 and 2) (1 kg mixture
contains approximately 0.70 kg soil). The pots were
placed in the growth chamber with the same daily
growth cycle as in the previous experiments.

The pots were initially irrigated up to 80%
saturation and then daily with the amount of solution
necessary, determined by weight loss, to return to the
80% water saturation capacity. Irrigation involved a
macronutrient nutrient solution (double concentrate)
similar to that used before but without micronutrients
and with 0.1 g L−1 of lime and 0.1 g L−1 of sodium
bicarbonate. Pots were placed on plates to control
leaching.

The experiment consisted of two treatments
(o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+ and HJB/57Fe3+) and one control
without iron. Five replicate pots per treatment were
used. Treatments were applied 7 days after trans-
planting when the plants showed slight chlorosis
symptoms. A dark plastic film covered the soils to
avoid photodegradation of the iron chelates (Hill-
Cottingham 1955; Gómez-Gallego et al. 2005) and to
avoid algae development.

The concentration of Fe in the treatments was
2.5 mg of 57Fe per kg of soil (1.75 mg/pot). For the
addition of the chelate solutions, 50 mg L−1 of Fe in
the form of o,o-EDDHA/57Fe3+ or HJB/57Fe3+ were

Table 1 Chemical and physical characteristics of the soil used
in the interaction and biological experiments

Properties Soil

Sand (g ·kg−1) 435

Silt (g ·kg−1) 80

Clay (g ·kg−1) 485

Texture Sandy clay

pH (H2O) 7.70

pH (KCl) 7.10

E.C extract 1:5 (dS·m−1) 0.270

M.O. Oxidized (g ·kg−1) 9.2

N Kjeldahl (g ·kg−1) 0.3

C/N 30.7

CaCO3 Total (g ·kg
−1) 380

Active lime (g ·kg−1) 89

Macronutrients (NH4Ac, cmolc·kg
1)

Ca 5.13

Mg 2.92

K 0.51

Na 0.14

Micronutrients (Lindsay DTPA extract, mg·kg1)

Fe 2.34

Mn 1.87

Cu 0.73

Zn 2.48
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prepared, and then 35 mL of these solutions and the
water necessary to achieve 80% saturation were added
in the centre of the pots.

The SPAD Index was determined, after the
treatment application, every 2 days throughout the
experiment. Three sampling times were: 2 days,
1 week and 3 weeks after the treatment application.
At each sampling time, one plant shoot was taken.
Leaves and stems were separated and washed, first
with Tween 80 in 0.1 M HCl for 30 seconds (Álvarez-
Fernández et al. 2001), and then with abundant
distilled water, and subsequently weighed and dried.
Total Fe and 57Fe were determined in leaves after dry
digestion procedure by AA and ICP-MS, respectively.

After the plant experiment had been completed, the
soluble and available 57Fe remaining in the soils were
determined. The complete pot contents (including
roots) were submerged in 1 L distilled water and
shaken until complete disaggregation of the substrate.
Roots were taken apart to be analyzed. Forty mL of
the substrate-water mix was centrifuged and the
supernatant filtrated. HNO3 Suprapur (Merck) was
added to the supernatant to obtain a concentration of
10 g L−1. Total Fe and 57Fe were determined in these
extracts. The remaining solid in the centrifuge tube
was extracted for 20 min with 25 mL of Soltanpour
and Schwab (1977) extractant (DTPA+ammonium
bicarbonate) and then filtered. The extraction was
made in triplicate and the extracts joined in a single
extract and volume amounted to 100 mL. HNO3 was
added to eliminate excess bicarbonate and allow an
acid media for the analytical determinations of 57Fe
by ICP-MS and total Fe by AA. Roots were washed
with Tween 80 at 0.1% in HCl 0.1 M solution
(Álvarez-Fernández et al. 2001), weighed, dried and
oven mineralized to determine total Fe and 57Fe.

Statistical analysis

Results were statistically treated using the Statistical
Package Social Science PC 14.0. Statistical compar-
ison of means have been carried out to reveal the
differences between chelates using Duncan’s Multiple
Range Test (α=0.05).

Results

HJB as substrate for FC-R in Fe-stressed cucumber
plants

Table 3 presents the Fe(III) reduction rate (µmol Fe

(II) · g−1 root fresh weight · hour−1) for the different

iron chelates used as substrates. There are no

significant differences between o,oEDDHA/Fe3+,

HJB/Fe3+ and HBED/Fe3+ when they are used as

substrates of the FC-R (Duncan Test, α=0.05). The

similar behaviour found for o,oEDDHA/Fe3+, HJB/Fe3+

and HBED/Fe3+ is well correlated with the similar

stability of the chelates, in good agreement with the

findings published by Lucena and Chaney (2006). This

could be related to the similar structure of the three

molecules (six bonds with the same type of donor

groups between the chelating agent and the Fe3+) that

implies a comparable behaviour when they are used as

substrates of the FC-R.

Efficacy of HJB/57Fe3+ to provide Fe to soybean

plants in hydroponic culture

In this experiment, Fe deficient soybean plants were

used and three different Fe chelated treatments with

two different doses were applied. Changes in the

SPAD index (ΔSPAD) between the readings at each

Table 3 Rate of Fe3+ reduction (µmol of Fe2+ h−1g−1) in root

dry weight (DW) and fresh weight (FW) basis from iron chelates

used for cucumber plants. ns: No significant differences between

treatments according to the Duncan test (α=0.05)

Treatments µmol of Fe2+ h−1g−1

DW FW

o,oEDDHA/Fe3+ 10.0 ns 0.27 ns

HJB/Fe3+ 7.3 0.23

HBED/Fe3+ 13.3 0.32

Table 2 Chemical and physical characteristics of the sand used

in the biological experiment

Properties Sand

CaCO3 (g ·kg
−1) 975

SiO2 (g ·kg
−1) 11.0

Al2O3 (g ·kg
−1) 1.8

MgCO3(g ·kg
−1) 11.5

Fe2O3(g ·kg
−1) 0.55

Density (g/mL) 2.60

Lime (CaO) (g ·kg−1) 548.2
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time and the reading at the beginning of the treat-
ments (t=0) gives a quantitative measurement of the
plants’ recovery from chlorosis and the relative
effectiveness of the Fe fertilization treatment (Pestana
et al. 2003). During the experiment, SPAD readings
were taken for all leaf stages, although only values
measured for the second leaf stage (the youngest fully
open leaf at the start of the treatments, t = 0) have
been presented in Fig. 2 since they were the most
representative of the whole plant. Figs. S1 and S2 in
the supporting information present the visual aspect
of the plants, providing the same information as the
SPAD index.

Negative values of ΔSPAD imply a lack of
recovery from chlorosis, while positive values mean

that the treatment is effective. With the low dose,
plants treated with o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+ showed the
highest increase in SPAD during the experiment that
corresponds to higher plant biomass. The plants
treated with HJB/57Fe3+ had a lower ΔSPAD than
the plants receiving the other treatments, but signif-
icantly different to the control plants. HBED/57Fe3+

had an intermediate behaviour between o,oED-
DHA/57Fe3+ and HJB/57Fe3+. With the high dose,
still lower than normally used in a hydroponic culture,
the tendency was similar. The plants treated with o,
oEDDHA/57Fe3+ showed the greatest recovery from
chlorosis, followed by HBED/57Fe3+ and HJB/57Fe3+.

Two-way ANOVA analysis considering doses and
Fe source as factors revealed that there was no
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interaction between factors when plant dry weight and
Fe and 57Fe concentrations were considered, so the
average values for these parameters are presented in
Table 4. The plants treated with chelates recorded a
higher biomass at the end of the experiment than the
untreated plants. The total biomass of the treated
plants follows the order: o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+ >
HBED/57Fe3+ >HJB/57Fe3+. In addition, greater doses
of treatment provide a higher plant biomass.

Iron nutrition status was also assessed by leaf and
root micronutrient concentration (Total Fe and 57Fe in
leaves and roots are presented in Table 4). In this
hydroponic experiment, iron nutrition has been
evaluated considering the Fe uptake from the chelates
prepared with the isotope 57Fe, so the iron uptake
could be differentiated from the chelate and from the
pre-treatment nutrient solution or from the seed.

When comparing 57Fe content for the treatments in
the second sampling time, significant differences have
been found between treatments and the control -Fe.

At the end of the experiment, the plants treated
with o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+ presented higher levels of
total Fe and 57Fe in leaves than HJB/57Fe3+ and
HBED/57Fe3+. The plants treated with the high dose
(10 µM) recorded the highest level of Fe and 57Fe in

leaves and roots.

Since the 1950’s, soil application of Fe chelates is

known to negatively affect Mn uptake in a large

number of plant species including soybean (Ghasemi

Fasaei et al. 2003) due to better Fe nutrition. The Fe/

Mn ratio in leaves is considered to be a better iron

nutritional index than total Fe for several crops

(Pestana et al. 2003). Since Mn chelation is negligible

(speciation of our NS with Vminteq reveals that less

than 0.6% of the Mn in the NS can be chelated, even

when the Fe concentration is reduced to half the initial

by plant uptake), an increase of the Fe/Mn ratio

implies a recovery from iron chlorosis. Interaction

between Fe source and doses is observed when the

two-way ANOVA analysis was performed for the Fe/

Mn ratio in leaves, so a one-way analysis was made

revealing that 10 µM o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+ presented

the highest value (1.22). The 5 µM o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+

(0.85) and 10 µM HBED/57Fe3+ (0.74) provide

intermediate Fe/Mn ratios. The rest of the treatments

presented lower values and no differences could be

observed between the two doses of HJB/57Fe3+

studied.

Efficacy of HJB/57Fe3+ to provide Fe to soybean

plants in soil culture

Isotopic exchange

Table 5 shows the concentration (mg/L) of 57Fe that

remained in solution over time with the two chelates

Table 4 Effect of the different Fe chelate treatments and doses on dry weight of plants, total Fe and 57Fe concentration in soybean

plants in the hydroponic experiment at the end of the experiment. Data for Fe sources are the average of the different doses and data

for doses are the average of the different treatments. Different letters in the same column and factor indicate significant differences

between chelate or dose according to the Duncan test (α=0.05)

Factors Dry weight

(g pair of plants−1)

Concentration in leaves

(µmol g−1 DW)

Concentration in roots

(µmol g−1 DW)

Fe 57Fe Fe 57Fe

Fe sources

Control -Fe 1.44 d 0.34 d 0.01 d 0.86 b 0.02 c

o,oEDDHA 10.05 a 1.07 a 0.76 a 1.07 ab 0.52 b

HJB 3.43 c 0.50 c 0.28 c 0.99 ab 0.57 b

HBED 5.41 b 0.64 b 0.42 b 1.18 a 0.69 a

Doses

0 1.44 c 0.34 c 0.01 c 0.86 b 0.02 c

5 µM 5.36 b 0.64 b 0.39 b 1.01 ab 0.51 b

10 µM 7.23 a 0.84 a 0.59 a 1.15 a 0.68 a

Table 4 Effect of the different Fe chelate treatments and doses

on dry weight of plants, total Fe and 57Fe concentration in

soybean plants in the hydroponic experiment at the end of the

experiment. Data for Fe sources are the average of the different

doses and data for doses are the average of the different

treatments. Different letters in the same column and factor

indicate significant differences between chelate or dose accord-

ing to the Duncan test (α=0.05)
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assayed. The percentage of 57Fe over the total Fe
from o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+ and HJB/57Fe3+ that
remained in solution after 30 days was very high.
The constancy of the results is indicative of very little
or no exchange between the added 57Fe and the native
56Fe, with no substitution of the chelated 57Fe by any
other element. In addition, the retention of the chelate
is negligible. These results indicate that it is possible
to discriminate the source of Fe (soil or chelate) that
soybean plants take up in the soil-plant experiment if
chelated 57Fe is used.

Biological experiment

SPAD readings were taken for all leaf stages,
although only values measured for the 3rd leaf stage
(the youngest fully developed leaf at the start of the
treatment period, t=0) and 5th level (youngest leaf
level at the end of the experiment) have been
presented in Fig. 3. In the 3rd level, differences
between treatments and control -Fe could be ob-
served. However, in the 5th level, the plants treated
with HJB/57Fe3+ recorded the highest SPAD Index at

Time

1 h 3 h 7 h 1 d 3 d 7 d 30 d

[57Fe] (mg/L) o,oEDDHA 23.9 23.7 23.3 23.7 23.3 23.5 23.1

HJB 22.0 22.1 21.7 22.0 22.3 22.0 21.8

Table 5 Concentration of
57Fe in solution along time
in the soil-chelate
interaction experiment
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the end of the experiment (Fig. 3) that corresponds to
the higher biomass of the plants treated with this
product. Control -Fe plants did not reach this leaf
level. It is clear from the visual aspect (Fig. S3 in the
supporting information) that o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+

presents some chlorosis symptoms at the end of the
experiment, while HJB/57Fe3+ treated plants look
healthy.

Table 6 presents plant dry weight (stems and
leaves) for the third sampling time for each treatment.
The first sampling time (data not shown) was done
only 2 days after treatment addition, so no differences
were expected in such a short time. In the second
sampling time (1 week after treatment application),
differences between treated and control —Fe plants
were observed (data not shown). In the third sampling
time, the plants treated with HJB/57Fe3+ had a higher
biomass than plants treated with o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+.
At the end of the experiment, the roots (of the three
plants) were collected and weighed. No differences
between treatments were observed, and both of them
had a higher root weight than the control -Fe plants.

57Fe, total Fe, Mn, Cu and Zn concentration in
leaves (µmol/ g DW) are presented for the different

treatments at the third sampling time (Table 6). The

plants treated with o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+ presented

higher levels of 57Fe than HJB/57Fe3+. For total Fe,

the differences observed were very similar to those

observed using the 57Fe data. In all the samplings,

iron treatments provided more Fe to plants than

control -Fe, and the plants treated with o,oED-

DHA/57Fe3+ presented a higher level of iron in leaves

than plants treated with HJB/57Fe3+. Fe nutrition has

negatively affected Mn nutritional status. In Fe-

chelate treated plants, the Mn concentration found in

the third sampling time is close to the lower limit of

Mn sufficiency range (>15 ppm). Cu complexation by

the chelating agents is a process that could affect Cu

uptake. Cu nutrition has been very affected in o,

oEDDHA/57Fe3+ treated plants, while HJB/57Fe3+

ones have been less affected. Zn concentration in

plants has been similarly affected.

The results of the solubility and availability of 57Fe

in soil at the end of the experiment are presented in

Fig. 4. Differences between the treated pots and the

control pots are shown. No significant differences

between treatments could be observed in the amount

of 57Fe available. However, the pots treated with

HJB/57Fe3+ recorded a higher concentration of soluble
57Fe than the pots treated with o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+.

The higher uptake of 57Fe in the plants treated with

this o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+ would explain the decrease in

the fraction of soluble 57Fe for this treatment with

respect to HJB/57Fe3+.

Discussion

The objective of this work is to evaluate the efficiency

of a new and very stable chelate, HJB/57Fe3+, to

supply iron to plants and to relate its efficiency to its

chemical characteristics.

For the FC-R experiment, green Fe-stressed cu-

cumber plants were used to simulate a more realistic

agronomic condition than using severely chlorotic

plants grown without iron. No differences could be

observed in the reduction rate from the chelates

assayed. Lucena and Chaney (2006) concluded that

the reduction rate for the different Fe(III)-chelates

depends on chelate stability. The stability of the HJB/

Fe3+ (log K°=34.45±0.04, (López-Rayo et al., 2009))

is slightly lower than o,oEDDHA/Fe3+ (35.09±0.28,

Table 6 Effect of the different Fe chelate treatments on the dry weight of leaves, roots and stems, total Fe, 57Fe, Mn, Cu and Zn

concentration and Fe/Mn mass ratio in soybean plants in the soil experiment in the third sampling time. Different letters in the same

column indicate significant differences between treatments according to the Duncan test (α=0.05)

Biomass Leaves (µmol/g DW) Leaves

Treatments Leaf (g) Stem (g) Root (g)a Fe 57Fe Mn Cu Zn Fe/Mn

Control -Fe 0.96 c 0.63 c 0.53 b 0.26 c 0.05 c 1.07 a 1.02 a 1.00 a 0.25 c

o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+ 1.77 b 1.55 b 0.73 a 1.35 a 1.38 a 0.26 b 0.30 c 0.33 c 5.46 a

HJB/57Fe3+ 2.30 a 1.89 a 0.87 a 0.71 b 0.64 b 0.31b 0.49 b 0.50 b 2.41 b

a at the end of the experiment the roots of the three plants were obtained for the three sampling times

Table 6 Effect of the different Fe chelate treatments on the dry

weight of leaves, roots and stems, total Fe, 57Fe, Mn, Cu and Zn

concentration and Fe/Mn mass ratio in soybean plants in the soil

experiment in the third sampling time. Different letters in the

same column indicate significant differences between treatments

according to the Duncan test (α=0.05)
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Yunta et al. 2003a), and HBED/Fe3+ (log K°=39.01,

Ma et al. 1994) is appreciably stronger and more

selective for Fe3+ than EDDHA/Fe3+. However, they all

have a similar behaviour as substrates of the iron chelate

reductase in mild chlorotic cucumber plants, in agree-

ment with Lucena and Chaney (2006), who observed no

significant differences between o,oEDDHA/Fe3+

and HBED/Fe3+ when they were used as substrates of

the FC-R.

The uptake of 57Fe by soybean from o,oED-

DHA/57Fe3+, HBED/57Fe3+ and HJB/57Fe3+ was

evaluated in hydroponic and soil cultures. In these

experiments, iron nutrition was studied considering

the Fe uptake from the chelates prepared with the

isotope 57Fe to differentiate the iron uptake from the

chelate and from other sources.

As expected, the three chelates assayed were able

to alleviate the iron chlorosis of the plants in high pH

conditions, although significant differences between

treatments could be observed.

When plants are grown hydroponically, among

chelates of high stability, the less stable Fe(III)-

chelates are usually the more effective (Lucena and

Chaney 2007) because the effectiveness of Fe(III)-

chelates is not affected by the reaction between

chelate and soil. However, in this case, o,oED-

DHA/57Fe3+, with a stability constant intermediately

between HJB/57Fe3+ and HBED/57Fe3+, presents the

best results in biomass, SPAD index and Fe nutrition

when applied in stressed soybean plants.

The o,oEDDHA/Fe3+ contains two diastereoisomers,

meso and racemic, which have different characteristics.

It was found that the stability constant for EDDHA/Fe3+

was 1.71 log units greater for the racemic complex

than the meso complex, indicating a 50-fold difference

in iron chelating ability (Yunta et al. 2003b). However,

HJB/Fe3+ presents a stability average between racemic

and meso isomers, while HBED/Fe3+ presents the

highest stability. According to Cerdán at al. (2006)

Strategy II plants took up iron from both Fe(o,o-

EDDHA) isomers equally; however, Strategy I plants

took mainly the iron associated with the meso form

(the lowest stability isomer). The same conclusions

were reached by Lucena and Chaney (2007) growing

cucumber plants in hydroponics using the single

isomers, meso or racemic, as iron sources

In our case, it is possible that the presence of the

meso isomer in the o,oEDDHA/Fe3+ allows a higher

Fe uptake from the plants treated with this product in

hydroponic cultures and explains the better behaviour

of o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+ in the conditions assayed.

In agreement with Chaney (1988), HBED/57Fe3+

supplied adequate Fe for the growth of Strategy I

species at pH 7.5 in hydroponic cultures. However

plants treated with HBED/57Fe3+ had a lower Fe

uptake rate than plants treated with o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+,

with both behaving similarly when used as substrate of

the FC-R. In agreement with Lucena and Chaney

(2007), this raises a question about the effect of the

chelate, not only on the reduction mechanism, but also

on the transporter (IRT1) across the root plasma

membrane and through the plant that explains the

significant differences between both treatments in the

Fe concentration in leaves.

The study of the possible isotopic exchange

between chelates and soil revealed the high capacity
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of o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+ and HJB/57Fe3+ to maintain Fe
in the soil solution and the low isotopic interchange
occurring. So the 57Fe uptake for the plants in the soil
experiment, exceeding that of the control, came from
the applied chelate. However, the soil analysis at the
end of the plant experiment rendered it possible to
corroborate the ability of the products tested to
maintain the iron available after the 3 weeks of
experiment. The different soil:solution ratio in both
the isotopic exchange and the pot experiment and the
effect of the plant in the latter can explain the
differences in the results obtained.

In the soil experiment, plants treated with
HJB/57Fe3+ recorded the highest SPAD indexes in
young leaves (5th level, Fig. 3) and shoot biomass
(Table 6) at the end of the experiment. However,
plants treated with o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+ presented the
highest Fe content in leaves, while they showed some
chlorosis symptoms and the SPAD Index was lower
than for the HJB/57Fe3+ in the growing parts of the
plant. This can be explained by the different absorp-
tion rates that could be determined using the 57Fe
data. Plants treated with o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+ had a
high Fe absorption rate, 0.456 and 0.131 µmol 57Fe

plant−1 d−1, in the first (1–3 days after the treatment

application) and second period (4–8 days) respective-

ly, compared with HJB/57Fe3+ (0.123 and 0.034 µmol
57Fe plant−1 d−1). On the other hand, in the third

period (8 to 21 days) HJB/57Fe3+ maintained a higher

uptake rate (0.066 µmol 57Fe plant−1 d−1) than o,

oEDDHA/57Fe3+ (0.025 µmol 57Fe plant−1 d−1 ). It

can therefore be concluded that HJB/57Fe3+ has a

longer lasting effect than o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+. Due to

the low mobility of iron in plants, it is normal for o,

oEDDHA/57Fe3+ treated plants to show chlorotic

symptoms in young leaves and growth reduction at

the end of the experiment regarding HJB/57Fe3+.

Results in hydroponics are in good agreement with

the slower initial effect of the HJB/57Fe3+ observed in

the soil experiment. Since nutrient solutions are

renewed weekly, the possible long-lasting effect could

not be assessed in hydroponics.

In these studies, isotope 57Fe is used to confirm the

origin of the Fe uptake by the treated plants. The aim

is to check iron absorption by the plant from the

synthetic chelates in order to determinate its effec-

tiveness in correcting iron chlorosis. The small

differences between total Fe and 57Fe concentration

in leaves point to the difficulty these chelates have to

take iron from the soil, e.g. after having delivered an

iron ion to the plant (shuttle effect). The technique

used therefore ensures that the Fe quantified in plants

came directly from the chelates applied, giving more

significant differences than when only total Fe is

measured. In fact, the Fe uptake rate determined in the

soil experiment and previously discussed can only be

related to chelate application when 57Fe is considered.

Moreover, the use of this technique allows other

analyses to be made, such as the study of Fe mobility

in the soil, the chelate capacity to take iron from the

soil (shuttle effect), the translocation of Fe in the

plant, etc.

According to Lucena (2003), one of the character-

istics of an iron chelate that determines its effective-

ness in agronomic practice is its ability to maintain Fe

in solution. The analysis of the soil at the end of the

biological experiment shows a higher increase in the

availability of Fe than in the soluble Fe fraction, so it

is expected that part of the added Fe with the chelates

has been retained in the soil.

Regarding the new product studied, HJB/Fe3+, the

results obtained allow verification to be made of its

effectiveness to correct iron chlorosis in soybean

plants grown in hydroponic cultures and alkaline

soils. This product, purer in its composition than the

commercial formulations of EDDHA/Fe3+, is an

acceptable Fe fertilizer. Field experiments are needed

to verify its efficacy. Furthermore, HBED has proven

to be a good chelate for plants despite its high

stability.
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Abstract

Aims The efficacy of N,N′-bis(2-hydroxybenzyl)ethyl-

enediamine-N,N′-diacetic acid (HBED) as an Fe

source in plant nutrition for soybean (Glycine max)

plants grown in calcareous soil under controlled con-

ditions was studied.

Methods The ability of ethylenediamine-N,N′-bis(o-

hydroxyphenylacetic) acid (o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+) and

HBED/57Fe3+ at increasing concentrations and the long

lasting effect were evaluated. In addition, iron nutrition

was studied considering the Fe uptake from the chelates

preparedwith the isotope 57Fe. Further, the SPAD index,

total Fe and 57Fe content in plant were analyzed and

soluble and available 57Fe fractions in soil were deter-

mined over time.

Results Doses experiment indicated that a higher con-

centration of HBED/57Fe3+ as compared to o,oED-

DHA/57Fe3+ is necessary for obtaining the same 57Fe

absorption by the plant; however, these differences were

found to be lower in the second sampling time as com-

pared to the first one. This long lasting effect of HBED/

Fe3+ was corroborated in the long term experiment.

Moreover, it was found that the load of Fe in the pods

was higher when using HBED/57Fe3+ than when o,oED-

DHA/57Fe3+ was used. The soil extract analysis for each

sampling time indicated that HBED/57Fe3+ presented a

higher stability in soil than o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+ over time.

Conclusion The HBED/Fe3+ could be a long lasting

alternative to EDDHA/Fe3+ for correcting the iron

chlorosis of dicotyledonous plants grown on calcare-

ous soils.

Keywords Iron chelates . Fertilizer . HBED

o,oEDDHA . Soybean . Calcareous soil . 57Fe
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(p-hydroxyphenylacetic acid)
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p,pEDDHA Ethylenediamine-N,N′-

(p-hydroxyphenylacetic) acid

EDDHA/Fe3+ Commercial products based on ferric

ethylenediamine-N,N′-bis

(o-hydroxyphenylacetate) isomer

DTPA Diethylenetriaminepentaacetic acid

AAS Atomic absorption spectroscopy

HPLC High-performance liquid

chromatography

ICP-MS Inductively coupled plasma mass

spectroscopy

DAT Days after treatment

NS Nutrient solution

Introduction

Iron chlorosis is a nutritional disorder characterized by a

significant decrease of chlorophyll content in leaves that

reduces crop quality and depresses crop yield, thereby

causing economic losses. In general, the neutral-basic

pH and elevated bicarbonate concentrations in soils are

found to be the most critical factors inducing or enhanc-

ing Fe chlorosis owing to the limited bioavailability of

Fe (Chaney 1984). The most common practice

employed to overcome Fe deficiency in plants is the

application of synthetic iron chelates (Lucena 2000).

However, it should be mentioned that only cash crops

might be treated with synthetic chelates owing to their

high prices. Thus, an improvement of the efficacy of Fe

chelates by extending their efficiency over time or

decreasing the dose needed for a complete remedy

of the chlorosis could reduce the application rates

and hence the cost of the treatments and the effect on the

environment.

At present, EDDHA/Fe3+ (Commercial product

based on ferric ethylenediamine-N,N′-bis(o-hydroxy-

phenylacetate) isomer) is the most effective iron fertil-

izer in neutral and alkaline soils and its agronomical

behavior has been intensively studied since the 1950s

(Wallace et al. 1955; Hill-Cottingham and Lloyd-Jones

1958; Barak and Chen 1987; Lucena et al. 1992; García-

Marco et al. 2006; Schenkeveld et al. 2008 and 2010;

among others). In the production of EDDHA/Fe3+, the

industrial synthesis of the ligand yields a mixture of

regioisomers (ethylenediamine-N,N′-bis(o-hydroxyphe-

nylacetic) acid (o,oEDDHA), ethylenediamine-N-

(o-hydroxyphenylacetic acid)-N′-(p-hydroxyphenyl-

acetic acid) (o,pEDDHA), and ethylenediamine-N,

N′-(p-hydroxyphenylacetic) acid (p,pEDDHA)) as

well as oligomeric products in variable amounts

(Hernández-Apaolaza et al. 2006). Taking into account

that the two p-hydroxyphenyl groups of p,pEDDHA are

sterically impeded to bind Fe(III) (Yunta et al. 2003) and

that oligomeric EDDHA-like compounds have limited

value as Fe fertilizers (Hernández-Apaolaza et al. 2006),

the Fe content in commercial EDDHA formulations is

higher (typically 6 %) than in the chelated form and a

large amount of synthesis byproducts are introduced in

the soil environment.

N,N′-bis(2-hydroxybenzyl)ethylenediamine-N,N′-

diacetic acid (HBED) is a strong Fe3+ chelating agent

that has traditionally been studied as an oral drug in

the treatment of Fe overload in humans (Brittenham

1992; Bergeron et al. 2002). Its structure (Fig. 1) is

similar to that of o,oEDDHA; however, as far as it is

known, HBED has never been used in agriculture as it

has been considered inappropriate for providing Fe to

plants owing to its very high Fe(III) stability constant,

which is ~104 times greater than that of o,oEDDHA

(Table 1), as well as its high price. Recently, Nawrocki

et al. (2009) proposed a new process for the synthesis

of HBED that yields a product with high chelated Fe

Fig. 1 Structures of o,oEDDHA and HBED

Plant Soil
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content of about 9 %. This characteristic makes the

chelate more affordable and environment friendly for

use as Fe fertilizer when compared to other products

with lower purity.

The effectiveness of an Fe chelate is determined by

the following characteristics: (1) ability to remain in

solution during the period between applications, (2)

affinity to bind Fe as compared to competitive metals,

(3) selectivity of the chelating agent to dissolve native

Fe from the soil, and (4) ability to deliver Fe to the

plant (Lucena 2003). At present, other aspects related

to economic and environmental impacts must be con-

sidered while testing the effectiveness of a fertilizer.

For non-readily degradable products, these aspects

should be considered for reducing the Fe-chelate dose

and for using products with a longer effect over time,

which would reduce the number of applications and

the amount of fertilizer that is introduced in the soil.

The first three characteristics have been addressed in

previous studies for HBED. Chaney (1988) demon-

strated that HBED offered better selectivity for Fe3+

when compared to o,oEDDHA in computer-modeled

nutrient solutions. López-Rayo et al. (2009) concluded

that HBEDwas able to maintain available Fe in solution

under different agronomic conditions (nutrient solutions

and soil conditions), even when competing cations such

as Cu2+ or Ca2+ were present. The ability of HBED and

o,oEDDHA to dissolve Fe from Fe oxides was studied

in the same work, and it was observed that HBED

solubilized a similar amount of Fe as o,oEDDHA or

even higher. In agreement with Chaney (1988), Nadal et

al. (2009) concluded that HBED/Fe3+ supplied sufficient

Fe for the growth of Strategy I species (soybean plants)

in hydroponic cultures at pH 7.5.

A new approach to study plant Fe fertilization, up-

take, and translocation is the use of stable isotope tracer

methodologies (Abadía et al. 2011). Iron uptake can be

estimated by determining the fraction of an Fe stable

isotope (or isotopes) given as a tracer acquired by the

plant (Rojas et al. 2008; Orera et al. 2010). In these

experiments, the Fe nutrition is evaluated by considering

the Fe uptake from the chelates prepared with the isotope
57Fe; therefore the Fe uptake from the chelate and from

other sources as seed, pre-treatment nutrient solution, or

soil can be differentiated. The main advantage of

this technique using 57Fe measured in Inductively

Coupled PlasmaMass Spectroscopy (ICP-MS) lies in the

high precision and the low detection limits (Rodríguez-

Castrillón et al. 2008).

The present study is aimed at examining the ability of

HBED/Fe3+ to provide Fe to chlorotic soybean plants

(Glycine max L. cv Klaxon) grown in calcareous soil. It

is expected that the effectiveness of HBED/Fe3+ to

correct Fe chlorosis would be high, as its characteristic

is similar to that of o,oEDDHA/Fe3+. However, the

novelty of this work is to study its environmental and

economic advantages by considering the dose required

for correcting the chlorosis symptoms as well as its

hypothesized long lasting effect as a consequence of

its higher stability with Fe(III) (García-Marco et al.

2006) when compared to that of o,oEDDHA. Thus, to

achieve this objective and to test the HBED/57Fe3+

efficacy at different doses and its long lasting effect, 2

different soil experiments were carried out under con-

trolled conditions.

Materials and methods

Fe solutions

The chelating agents used in these experiments and their

titrametric purity, expressed as acid content determined

according to Yunta et al. (2003), are as follows: o,oED-

DHA (Promochem, Spain) (96.72±0.31 %), HBED

(Strem Chemicals, England) (89.72±0.43 %) for the

doses experiment and HBED (ADOB PPC, Poznan,

Poland) (93.72±0.24 %) for the long term experiment.

To prepare each Fe chelate solution, an amount of ligand

calculated to be 2% in excess of themolar amount of Fe,

was dissolved in NaOH (1:3 molar ratio). Subsequently,

an amount of 57Fe (95.4 %) (Isoflex, Moscow, Russian

Table 1 Log stability formation

constantsa for the Fe chelates

aμ00,1 M (NaCl), t025 °C;
bYunta et al. (2003); cMa et al.

(1994)

o,oEDDHAb rac-EDDHAb meso-EDDHAb HBEDc

[FeL−]/[Fe3+] [L4−] 35.09 (±0.28) 35.86 34.15 39.01

[FeHLº]/[Fe3+][H+][L4−] 36.8 (±0.21) 36.08 36.56 40.52

[FeOHL2−]/[Fe3+][H+]−1[L4−] 23.66 (±0.27) 13.12 22.81 –
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Federation) that was dissolved in HNO3 Suprapur

(Merck, Germany), was slowly added while maintaining

the pH between 6.0 and 8.0, and the chelate solution was

finally adjusted to pH 7.0. The solutions were allowed to

stand overnight. The final solutions were filtered through

0.45 μm Millipore membrane and the desired volume

was achieved with type I grade water free of organic

contaminants (Millipore, Milford, USA), according to

ISO 3696:1987. Light exposure was avoided during the

preparation and storage of the chelate solutions owing

to the potential photodecomposition of chelates (Hill-

Cottingham 1955; Gómez-Gallego et al. 2005).

Plant material, experimental design, and treatments

In the present study, soybean (Glycine max L. cv

Klaxon) plants, which are usually employed as model

plants in Fe chlorosis studies, were used. Seeds were

germinated using a standard seed growing procedure

in closed sterilized trays. The seeds were washed with

distilled water for 30 min and then placed in trays

between cellulose paper sheets soaked with distilled

water. The trays were kept in darkness at 30 °C and

60 % relative humidity for 2 days in a growth cham-

ber. Subsequently, seedlings of similar development

were placed on a holed plate floating over containers

with 10 L diluted (1/5) nutrient solution (NS) for

4 days and another 3 days with the complete NS

without Fe. The NS composition was: macronutrients

(mM) 1.0 Ca(NO3)2, 0.9 KNO3, 0.3 MgSO4, and 0.1

KH2PO4; buffered micronutrients (μM) 2.5 MnSO4,

1.0 CuSO4, 10 ZnSO4, 1.0 NiCl2, 1.0 CoSO4, and

115.5 Na2EDTA; other micronutrients (μM) 35 NaCl,

10 H3BO3, and 0.05 Na2MoO4. The pH was buffered

with HEPES 0.1 mM and adjusted to 7.5 with KOH

1.0 M.

The soil was a sandy clay soil (pH in H2O 7.70,

organic matter 9.2 g kg−1, total CaCO3 380 g kg−1,

active lime 89 g kg−1) from Picassent (Valencia,

Spain) mixed with calcareous sand (975 g Kg−1

CaCO3, 1–3 mm size). Both the soil and sand were

described by Nadal et al. (2009). Two days prior to

transplanting, the pots were initially irrigated until

80 % of the soil water holding potential was achieved,

and then daily with the quantity of solution necessary

to achieve 80 % of water holding capacity of the soil.

Irrigation was done with a macronutrient solution (full

NS 2 times concentrated) similar to that used earlier

but without micronutrients and with 0.1 g L−1 of lime

and 0.1 g L−1 of sodium bicarbonate (pH 8–8.5) to

simulate bicarbonate irrigation waters as those nor-

mally used in agronomic conditions. Pots were placed

over plates to control possible leaching.

Both experiments were carried out in a research

growth chamber model CCKF 0/16985. The daily

growth cycle was day: 16 h, 30 °C/50 % relative humid-

ity; and night: 8 h, 25 °C/70 % relative humidity.

Response of soybean plants grown in calcareous

soil to increasing doses of o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+

and HBED/57Fe3+

Pots of 1 L volume were filled with 0.70 kg of soil and

0.30 kg of sand, as described above. Approximately

240 ml of water per pot was necessary for achieving

the 80 % saturated conditions. A total of 3 plants per

pot were transplanted by selecting the most homoge-

neous ones. The experiment consisted of 2 chelate

treatments: o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+ and HBED/57Fe3+ with

7 increasing doses including a control (−Fe), in tripli-

cate. The concentrations of 57Fe were 0, 1.7, 3.4, 8.4,

16.8, 25.1, and 41.9 μmol of 57Fe per kg of soil. For

the addition of the chelate solutions, 1.17 mM of Fe in

the form of o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+ or HBED/57Fe3+ was

prepared, which was then added in the center of the

pots to achieve the different Fe doses assayed. Subse-

quent to applying the Fe treatments, the soils were

brought to the initial 80 % of saturated conditions.

The treatments were applied for 7 days after trans-

planting when the plants showed symptoms of chlo-

rosis. A dark plastic film was used to cover the soils to

avoid the possible photodegradation of the Fe chelates

(Hill-Cottingham 1955; Gómez-Gallego et al. 2005)

and to avoid algae proliferation. Plant material was

sampled 7 and 21 days after the treatment application

(DAT). Two complete plant tops were sampled in the

first sampling time, and only one in the second sam-

pling time.

Response of soybean plants grown in calcareous soils

to o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+ and HBED/57Fe3+ applications

over time

The procedure was similar to the doses experiment;

however, in this case, only one plant was grown in each

500 ml pot (7 cm diameter, 16 cm high methacrylate

cylinders) containing the same soil:sand mixture as in

the above experiment. Each pot contained 0.42 kg of
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soil and 0.18 kg of sand. A total of 150 ml of water per

pot was necessary for approximately achieving the 80%

saturated conditions. The experiment consisted of 2

treatments (o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+ and HBED/ 57Fe3+) at a

concentration of 10 μmol 57Fe per kg of soil and a

control without Fe-chelate (−Fe) (15 replicates per treat-

ment). Treatments were applied 7 days after transplant-

ing when the plants showed symptoms of chlorosis (see

Fig C in supporting information). The plants were sam-

pled 3 times, that is, at 7, 21, and 49 DAT. At each

sampling time 5 replicates of each treatment were

analyzed.

Shoot analysis

Regular Soil and Plant Analyzer Development (SPAD)

readings were taken with a chlorophyll meter (Minolta

SPAD-502; Minolta, Osaka, Japan) on the day of the

treatment application and every 2 days during the

experiments in all leaf stages ranging from the cotyle-

dons to the plant top. The leaves and stems (in both

experiments) and flowers and pods (only present in the

long term experiment) were separated and washed with

0.1 % HCl and 0.01 % non-ionic detergent solution

(Tween 80, Probus, Barcelona, Spain) to remove any

inorganic surface deposit and rinsed twice with ultrapure

water (Álvarez-Fernández et al. 2001). The samples
were then dried in a forced air oven at 65 °C for 3 days,
and weighted and analyzed for mineral concentration
after dry digestion at 480 °C for 2 h and acid digestion
for ash solubilization (Jones 2001). The total Fe con-
centration in the filtrate was determined by Atomic
Absorption Spectroscopy (AAS) (PerkinElmer AAna-
lyst 800; Perkin Elmer, Waltham, MA, USA), with
acetylene-air flame and specific hollow cathode lamp,
and 57Fe by ICP-MS (Varian 820MS; Agilent Technol-
ogies Spain S.L., Spain) using 57Fe standards and cor-
recting Ca and Ar interferences by means of a collision
cell quadrupole ICP-MS instrument. The total Fe was
mathematically partitioned between naturally-derived
(unlabeled, Fenatural) and fertilizer-derived (labeled,
Fefert) by solving the following 2 equations that consider
2.12% as natural 57Fe abundance and a purity of 57Fe in
the fertilizer of 95.38 %:

Fetotal ¼ Fenatural þ Fefert ð1Þ

Fe57 ¼ 0:0212# Fenatural þ 0:9538# Fefert ð2Þ

Soil and root analysis

At the end of the doses experiment and after each
sampling time in the long term experiment, the soluble
and available Fe and 57Fe in soils were determined.
Prior to this, the roots were carefully separated,
washed, and analyzed by following a similar standard
operating procedure as mentioned above for foliar
samples. The complete pot content was submerged in
distilled water (1 L in the doses experiment and 0.6 L
in the long term experiment) and shaken for 10 min
until complete dispersion of the substrate. A total of
40 ml of the suspension was centrifuged and the
supernatant filtrated. Aliquots of the long term exper-
iment supernatants were filtered through 0.45 μm
Millipore membranes, and Fe chelated by o,oEDDHA
and HBED was measured by High-Performance Liquid
Chromatography (HPLC) according to the method
proposed by Lucena et al. (1996) and adopted by CEN
as European Standard (CEN EN 13368-2, 2011). A
Waters 2695 Separation Module, a Waters 996 Photo-
diode Array Detector, and a Symmetry C-18 (150×
3.9 mm and dp05 μm) column were used. The soluble
Fe and 57Fe were determined in the supernatants
that were previously acidified with HNO3 Suprapur
(1%) byAAS and ICP-MS, respectively. The remaining
solid in the centrifuge tube was extracted for 20 min
with 25 ml of extractant (Diethylenetriaminepentaacetic
acid (DTPA) + Ammonium bicarbonate) (Soltanpour
and Schwab 1977) and then filtrated. The extraction
was repeated 3 times, and the extracts were mixed in a
single extract and the volume was raised to 100 ml.
HNO3 was added to eliminate excess bicarbonate and
to allow an acid media for the analytical determinations
of available 57Fe and available Fe by ICP-MS and AAS,
respectively.

Statistical and curve fitting analysis

Data were submitted for the analysis of variance
(ANOVA) by previous Levene variance homogeneity
test. Means were compared by either Duncan or
Games-Howell post-hoc test based on whether or not
variance homogeneity was met, respectively (p<0.05).
Statistical analyses were performed with the SPSS
statistical software (version 19.0; SPSS Inc., Chicago,
IL, USA).
For the doses experiment data were fitted to known

plant-dose response curves. The SPAD results were
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better adjusted to the typical asymptotic plant-nutrient

response curve, and the classical Mitscherlich equa-

tion was obtained as follows (Ware et al. 1982)

SPADindex ¼ SPADmax  1! e!c doseþbð Þ
� �

ð3Þ

where, the SPADmax is the maximum SPAD value

expected, c is a parameter related to the intrinsic efficacy

of the chelate (the higher the c value, the lower the doses

required for attaining higher SPAD values), and b is

related to the equivalent amount of Fe chelate provided

by the soil when no chelate is applied.

The results for the 57Fe concentration in leaf at each

sampling time for the 2 treatments at different doses of

the metal have been adjusted to an exponential equation:

Fe57 ¼ Kd  dose
1
n ð4Þ

where,Kd is a constant related to the intrinsic efficacy of

the chelate, similar to c in Eq. 3; and 1/n represents the

order (lower n represents a better response to increasing

doses).

Results

Response of soybean plants grown in calcareous

soil to different doses of o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+

and HBED/57Fe3+

It was observed that 7 DAT, control (−Fe) plants showed

slight chlorosis symptoms (see Fig A in supporting

information). Visual differences between treated and

control (−Fe) plants were not very clear 21 DAT (see

Fig B in supporting information). During the experi-

ment, SPAD readings were taken for all stages of the

leaves, although only values measured for the 3rd leaf

stage (the fully expanded leaf at the start of the treat-

ments, t00) at 4, 7, and 15 DAT are presented in Fig. 2

as being representative of the plant regreening. The

results have been adjusted to the typical asymptotic

plant-nutrient response curve Eq. 3. Model adjustment

for all cases provided R2 higher than 0.85, and similar

maximum SPAD for both chelates. The c constant,

which is related to the efficacy of the chelate, was higher

when plants were treated with o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+ than

when treated with HBED/57Fe3+. With low doses, plants

treated with o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+ showed higher SPAD

values in the 3rd leaf stage, especially 4 DAT. However,

at concentrations of 8.4 μmol Fe kg−1 soil the plant

response curves of both chelates reached saturation. A

slight increment in SPAD max in plants treated with

doses higher than 8.4 μmol Fe kg−1 soil of HBED/57Fe3+

was observed at 15 DAT; however, no statistical differ-

ence was observed when compared to the values

obtained with o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+ treated plants.

Any attempt to fit the data of shoot dry weights

(stems + leaves) for each treatment in both sampling

times to known growth equations was not successful. A

statistical analysis at each sampling time was done by

considering chelate type and dose as factors and no

significant interaction between them was observed (data

not shown). The results revealed no differences between

treatments or among doses in the first sampling time

(7 DAT) for shoot dry weight. However, in the second

sampling time (21 DAT), control (−Fe) plants and plants

treated with 1.7 mg Fe kg−1 soil of both chelates showed

the lowest results of shoot dry weight (2.14 and 2.15 g

plant−1, respectively). The higher biomass in the second

sampling time was obtained in plants treated with 3.4,

16.8, and 41.9 μmol Fe kg−1 soil (2.88, 2.87, and 2.91 g

plant−1, respectively).

The 57Fe concentration in leaf at each sampling

time for the 2 treatments at different 57Fe doses is

shown in Fig. 3. The results have been adjusted to an

exponential Eq. 4. Although no differences between

treatments could be observed at low doses, the differ-

ences increased when higher doses were applied.

Further, Fe nutrition was also studied by analyzing

the total Fe in leaf and root. Total Fe was mathemat-

ically partitioned between naturally-derived (unla-

beled, Fenatural) and fertilizer-derived (labeled, Fefert)

using Eqs. 1 and 2. Fe uptake (μmol kg−1 soil) by leaf

and root from natural and fertilizer Fe sources, for

each chelate, dose, and sampling time (7 and 21

DAT) is presented in Table 2. Iron in leaf and root

are expressed in the same units as Fe doses (μmol kg−1

soil) to compare the amount of Fe in plant with the Fe

applied. The results in the second sampling time indi-

cate that at low 57Fe fertilizer doses (1.68 and

3.35 μmol kg−1 soil), the plants took up more natural

Fe from soil than when higher doses were used. On the

other hand, leaf Fe uptake by plants treated with

o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+ indicated a linear increase with

the dose (Fefert ¼ 0:032 Fedose þ 0:163;R2 ¼ 0:95

and Fefert ¼ 0:055 Fedoseþ 0:096;R2 ¼ 0:97, at the

first and second sampling time, respectively), while in

plants treated with HBED/57Fe3+, there was a weaker

correlation between leaf uptake and Fe dose
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(Fefert ¼ 0:026 Fedoseþ 0:135; R2
¼ 0:85 andFefert ¼

0:047 Fedose þ 0:244; R2
¼ 0:79, at first and second

sampling time, respectively). The maximum Fe uptake

from HBED/57Fe3+ was achieved at 25.13 μmol kg−1

dose in the first sampling time. However, in the second

sampling time a maximum of Fe from both fertilizers

in leaf was obtained with the higher dose of

41.88 μmol kg−1. The Fe uptake from the fertilizer

by plants in the second period can be calculated

as the difference between the amount of Fe at 21

DAT and at 7 DAT, which indicates that in the

second period plants treated with HBED/57Fe3+

took more Fe from the fertilizer than those treated

with o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+ except for the higher dose

(41.88 μmol kg−1). The possible long lasting effect of

HBED/Fe3+ in supplying Fe to soybean plants has been

Fig. 2 SPAD index for the

3rd leaf of soybean plant

grown in calcareous soils

treated with different doses

of o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+ and

HBED/57Fe3+ as Fe carriers

at different times
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better studied in the long term experiment, where the

efficiency of both chelates is evaluated until 49 DAT.

At the end of the experiment (21 DAT), the solubility

and availability for 57Fe and total Fe in the soil were

determined. Table 3 presents the concentration of total

Fe and 57Fe (μmol kg−1 soil) measured in the soluble

and available fractions extracted from soils. However,

these results do not elucidate whether the soluble Fe

recovered in soil is chelated or not. Therefore, in the

long term experiment, Fe chelated in the soluble fraction

was measured in order to analyze the amount of Fe that

remains with the chelate over time.

Response of soybean plants grown in calcareous soils

to o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+ and HBED/57Fe3+ applications

over time

The SPAD index was determined every 2 days and

is presented in Figs D, E, and F in the supporting

information. The average SPAD values in the fully

expanded leaf at each sampling time (7 days: 3rd

and 4th leaf stage; 21 days: 5th and 6th leaf stage;

49 days: 7th and 8th leaf stage) are presented in

Table 4. It was observed that 7 DAT, control (−Fe)

plants showed lower SPAD index than treated

plants; however, no significant differences could

be observed among treatments and control (−Fe)

at the end of the experiment. In relation with

biometric data (leaf, stem, root, and pod weights),

two-way ANOVA analysis using Fe source and sam-

pling time as factors (no significant interactions between

factors) revealed that there were no significant differ-

ences among treatments in any plant organ (total plant

biomass around 1.06, 2.70 and 5.88 (g DW plant−1) in

each sampling time, respectively).

Figure 4 depicts the distribution of 57Fe in the

different plant organs for o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+ and

HBED/57Fe3+ treatments at each sampling time. The

Fig. 3 57Fe concentration

(μmol g−1 DW) in leaves of

soybean plant grown in

calcareous soils treated with

different doses of o,

oEDDHA/57Fe3+ and

HBED/57Fe3+ as Fe carriers

in each sampling time
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black lines represent the 57Fe content in the whole

shoot. The 57Fe content in roots is presented as nega-

tive values. It must be noted that one-way ANOVA

analysis using Fe source as factor in each sampling

time revealed no significant differences between treat-

ments in 57Fe content in shoots (leaf + stem + flower

or pods) at any sampling time. However, in the last

period (from 21 to 49 DAT), the black line indicates a

marked increase in the 57Fe content in shoots of

HBED/57Fe3+ treated plants greater than that observed

in plants treated with o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+. In this last

period, an important increase in the 57Fe content in

Table 2 The Fe (μmol kg−1

soil) taken up from natural sour-

ces or from the fertilizer in

leaves and roots of soybean

plants grown in calcareous soil

treated with increasing doses of

o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+ and

HBED/57Fe3+ as Fe carriers. b.d:

below detection limit

Fe (μmol kg−1 soil)

Leaf 7 DAT Leaf 21 DAT Root 21 DAT

Treatments Doses Fenatural Fefertilizer Fenatural Fefertilizer Fenatural Fefertilizer

Control 0 0.33 – 0.88 – 12.02 –

o,oEDDHA 1.7 0.44 0.17 0.77 0.09 10.06 b.d

3.4 0.40 0.34 0.93 0.47 18.44 0.01

8.4 0.33 0.51 0.62 0.62 13.17 0.17

16.8 0.38 0.75 0.63 1.24 17.88 0.28

25.1 0.42 1.10 0.49 1.31 9.65 0.54

41.9 0.54 1.37 0.60 2.55 13.82 0.79

HBED 1.7 0.36 0.12 0.82 0.05 9.59 b.d

3.4 0.39 0.23 0.83 0.43 11.73 0.07

8.4 0.34 0.49 0.57 0.65 10.05 0.22

16.8 0.29 0.51 0.74 1.68 15.38 0.27

25.1 0.36 1.08 0.68 1.67 10.13 0.35

41.9 0.45 1.06 0.55 1.80 14.19 0.74

Table 3 Total Fe and 57Fe

concentration (μmol kg−1 soil)

in the soluble and available

fractions of soil of soybean

plants grown in calcareous soil

to increasing doses of o,

oEDDHA/57Fe3+ and

HBED/57Fe3+. b.d: below

detection limit

Fe (μmol kg−1 soil)

soluble available

Treatments Doses Total Fe 57Fea Total Fe 57Fea

Control 0 0.12 b.d 200.3 b.d

o,oEDDHA 1.7 0.89 b.d 202.0 b.d

3.4 1.20 b.d 218.2 b.d

8.4 1.56 0.91 282.6 b.d

16.8 3.34 2.46 203.3 4.48

25.1 5.81 4.65 280.2 9.42

41.9 11.2 9.14 269.5 13.0

HBED 1.7 0.23 b.d 188.3 b.d

3.4 1.34 b.d 222.5 b.d

8.4 2.08 0.78 169.5 b.d

16.8 4.64 3.49 185.1 3.56

25.1 8.75 7.29 164.1 5.77

41.9 14.6 13.0 256.4 15.8
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pods of HBED/57Fe3+ treated plants was observed,

which was greater than that observed in plants treated

with o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+. This is owing to the remobi-

lization of Fe from leaves to pods (also observed in the

o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+ treatment) and also owing to the

higher Fe uptake from the soil when using HBED/57Fe3+

than when using o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+.

The rate of Fe uptake from fertilizer per week (μmol

Fe week−1) was estimated for each iron chelate as the

difference in cumulative Fe uptake between 2 consecu-

tive data points of the same treatment. The uptake rate

by shoots at 7 DAT was found to be higher in plants

treated with o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+ than in plants treated

with HBED/57Fe3+ (0.520 and 0.367 μmol week−1,

respectively). These differences were found to be

reduced in the following 2 weeks (second sampling

time) when shoot (including flowers) Fe uptake from

fertilizer for plants treated with o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+

was 0.257 μmol week−1 and for plants treated with

HBED/57Fe3+ it was 0.225 μmol week−1. In the last

4 weeks, Fe accumulation by shoots from fertilizer

was nil. During that period it was found that the Fe

uptake by pods was higher in plants treated with

HBED/57Fe3+ than when treated with o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+

(0.127 and 0.093 μmol week−1 for HBED/57Fe3+ and o,

oEDDHA/57Fe3+, respectively). Further, the percentage of
57Fe redistributed from shoots to pods between the second

and third sampling time was similar for both che-

lates (35–40 %); therefore, the high accumulation

of 57Fe in pod of plants treated with HBED/57Fe3+

was mainly a result of a higher Fe uptake from the

fertilizer in this period.

The results of the soluble and available 57Fe in soils

after each sampling time are presented in Fig. 5. No

significant differences between chelate treatments (o,

oEDDHA/57Fe3+ and HBED/57Fe3+) could be observed

in the soluble 57Fe remaining in soil in the first and

second sampling times. However, pots treated with o,

oEDDHA/57Fe3+ showed a higher concentration of sol-

uble 57Fe than pots treated with HBED/57Fe3+ at the end

of the experiment (49 DAT). In relation with the avail-

able 57Fe, significant differences could be observed

between pots treated with o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+ and con-

trol (−Fe) pots; however, no significant differences were

observed between pots treated with o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+

and HBED/57Fe3+. It is important to remark that after

49 days of the treatment application 57Fe recovered in

shoots and soil fractions of the total 57Fe applied was

around 58 % with o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+ and 42 % with

HBED/57Fe3+ (roots were not considered owing to

the probable overestimation resulting from different

amounts of apoplastic Fe).

In this experiment, the concentration of chelated Fe

(μmol kg−1 soil) was analyzed in the soluble fraction of

the soil extract by HPLC. One-way ANOVA analysis

using Fe source as a tested factor revealed that there

were no significant differences between o,oEDDHA

and HBED (p<0.05) when Fe chelated in soluble frac-

tion was analyzed in the first and second sampling time.

However, in the last sampling time, pots treated with o,

oEDDHA/57Fe3+ showed a higher concentration of Fe

chelated in the soluble fraction than HBED/57Fe3+.

Further, Fe chelated concentration showed a gradual

decline with both Fe chelates over time (Table 5). At

49 DAT, 57Fe was only 66.8 % of the chelated iron for o,

oEDDHA/57Fe3+, while for HBED/57Fe3+ 86.6 % of

the chelate was in the labeled form. These results

indicate that in this time period an important ex-

change has occurred between Fe labeled from the

chelate and natural Fe from soil, especially in pots

treated with o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+. It should be noted

that this exchange between labeled Fe from the

chelate (57Fe) and natural Fe in the soil was not much

until 21 DAT.

Discussion

The present study is aimed at evaluating the efficiency

of HBED/Fe3+ to supply iron to soybean plants grow-

ing on calcareous soil. With this objective, chelates

prepared with the stable isotope 57Fe were used for

confirming the origin (fertilizer or other sources as

soil, seed, and so on) of the Fe uptake by the treated

plants. This technique permits a more significant ob-

servation of the differences in comparison to when

only total Fe determination techniques are used.

The HBED chelate was expected to be a good Fe

fertilizer capable of maintaining soluble Fe in the soil

for a long time owing to its high stability and low

reactivity with soil mineral phase materials.

Chaney (1988) pointed out for the first time the

several advantages of using HBED as an Fe-chelator

for nutrient solutions as compared to EDDHA. Previ-

ous works have shown that plants treated with

HBED/57Fe3+ in hydroponic culture had a slightly

lower Fe uptake rate than plants treated with o,

oEDDHA/57Fe3+, while both had similar behavior
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when used as a substrate of the Fe chelate reductase

(Lucena and Chaney 2007; Nadal et al. 2009). These

differences could be related to the chelate chemical

characteristics, which affect not only the reductionmech-

anism (Escudero et al. 2012), but also the transporter

(IRT1) across the root plasma membrane and through

the plant (Lucena and Chaney 2007).

Nevertheless, in order to predict the behavior of an

Fe chelate applied to a soil, not only must the plant

uptake characteristics be considered, but also the Fe

(III)-chelate interaction in soil. López-Rayo et al. 2009

considered the theoretical modelization and interaction

of the Fe chelates with soils and soil constituents as

well as the ability of the chelating agent to solubilize

the Fe in the soil and concluded that HBED/Fe3+ is at

least as effective as o,oEDDHA/Fe3+ in maintaining

soluble Fe in soil

According to Schenkeveld et al (2010), for an effi-

cient use of Fe-chelate fertilizer in soil application, the

dosage and timing of Fe application should be

matched with the Fe requirements of the plant. This

study presents important insights in these issues.

The results obtained when different doses of che-

lates were used indicated that to achieve the same 57Fe

absorption by the plant a higher dose of HBED/57Fe3+

than of o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+ is needed. Further, the dif-

ferences between doses were lower in the second sam-

pling time than in the first one. The results obtained in

this study indicate that o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+ has a faster

effect than HBED/57Fe3+; however, HBED/57Fe3+

seems to have a longer lasting effect. This is in good

agreement with the higher stability of HBED/57Fe3+

(Table 1) and with the previous findings indicating that

less stable chelates (e.g. o,pEDDHA/Fe3+) have a faster

effect, but for less time, than chelates of high stability

(e.g. o,oEDDHA/Fe3+) (García-Marco et al. 2006).

The long lasting effect of HBED/57Fe3+ observed in

the doses experiment was corroborated when both che-

lates were compared in the long term experiment showing

a higher Fe uptake from the soil or higher remobilization

of Fe from leaves to reproductive organs (pods) than

when o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+ was used. These results are in

good agreement with Schenkeveld et al. (2010) who

Table 4 SPAD index measured in leaves of soybean plants

grown in calcareous soils treated with different Fe sources (o,

oEDDHA/57Fe3+ or HBED/57Fe3+) as Fe carrier in the long term

experiment. Data (± standard error, SE) are presented for the

fully expanded leaf in each sampling time (7 DAT: 3 and 4 leaf

level; 21 DAT: 5 and 6 leaf level, 49 DAT: 7 and 8 leaf level)

Treatments DAT

7 21 49

Control 32.7±2.7 b 33.2±2.1 ns 29.8±2.6 ns

o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+ 39.4±1.9 a 35.3±1.9 32.4±0.8

HBED/57Fe3+ 39.5±2.2 a 35.8±2.9 28.5±1.9

probability p<0.05 p00.198 p00.177

Different letters in the same column denotes significant differ-

ences among treatments for Duncan test (p<0.05). ns denotes no

significant differences among treatments

Fig. 4 57Fe distribution in

plant organs (μmol plant−1)

of soybean plants grown

in calcareous soils treated

with different Fe sources

(o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+ or

HBED/57Fe3+) as Fe carriers

in each sampling time in

a long term experiment.

* denotes significant

differences among

treatments (p<0.05)
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demonstrated that soybean plants took up Fe from

EDDHA/Fe3+mainly in the progressed vegetative stage

(3rd and 4thweek) and in the productive stage, when the

pods were being filled with seeds (6thweek). In the case

presented here, Fe uptake in the productive stage was

higher in plants treated with HBED/57Fe3+.

The high uptake of 57Fe by plants treated with

HBED/57Fe3+ in the last period, when compared with

those treated with o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+, resulted in a

decrease in the 57Fe concentration measured in the soil

extracts, especially in the soluble fraction of soils treated

with HBED/57Fe3+, when compared with soils treated

with o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+. The chelate HBED/57Fe3+ pre-

sented a higher stability in soil than o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+,

showing a minor isotopic exchange with the native Fe in

the soil 7 weeks after its application. Although pots

treated with o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+ showed a higher con-

centration of chelated Fe than HBED/57Fe3+, a higher

fraction of this Fe was removed from the natural Fe in

the soil. Considering the positional isomers, these

data are in good agreement with those presented by

Schenkeveld et al. (2007) for the o,oEDDHA/Fe3+,

with the meso isomer more retained (or degraded)

than the racemic one (Table 5), in relation to its lower

stability (Table 1).

Fig. 5 Soluble (A) and

available (B) 57Fe (μmol

kg−1 soil) present in the soil

after each sampling time of

soybean plants grown in

calcareous soils treated with

o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+ and

HBED/57Fe3+ in a long term

experiment. Different

letters in the same sampling

time denote significant

differences among

treatments (p<0.05)

Table 5 Iron chelated (μmol kg−1 soil) by o,oEDDHA and

HBED in the soil soluble fraction in pots of soybean plants

grown in calcareous soil treated with o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+ and

HBED/57Fe3+ in the long term experiment

Treatments Fe chelated (μmol kg−1 soil)

7 DAT 21 DAT 49 DAT

rac-o,oEDDHA 2.42±0.37 1.50±0.15 1.24±0.21

meso-o,oEDDHA 1.85±0.38 0.80±0.09 0.44±0.03

o,oEDDHA 4.27±0.74 ns 2.30±0.24 ns 1.68±0.22 a

HBED 5.16±0.70 2.42±0.28 0.81±0.16 b

Data (± standard error, SE) are presented. Different letters in the

same column denotes significant differences among treatments

for Duncan test (p<0.05). ns denotes no significant differences

among treatments for Duncan test (p<0.05)
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It is known that the application of Fe chelates is the

most efficient way to treat lime induced chlorosis in

established crops. However, the high prices and the

environmental concern must be considered in the

search for alternative products to correct Fe chlorosis.

New commercial products should thus be aimed at

reducing the amount of Fe-chelate applied to the soil,

either by reducing the required dosage or by increasing

their effectiveness over time. Traditionally, EDDHA/

Fe3+ commercial products have been considered as the

best alternative for Fe chlorosis remediation in sensitive

plants grown on high lime soils, owing to its longer

lasting effect when compared with other chelates exhib-

iting lower stability constants with Fe(III). However, the

present work extends the previous results of the research

group (López-Rayo et al. 2009; Nadal et al. 2009) and

demonstrates that HBED/Fe3+ could be a good fertilizer

for correcting Fe chlorosis in a single application in soils

with high lime content, as a consequence of its high

stability and low reactivity with the soil mineral phases.

Moreover, HBED/Fe3+ products have purer composi-

tion (around 9 % of chelated Fe content) and thus

present a lower environmental concern than the com-

mercial formulations of EDDHA/Fe3+ (less than 6 %

and with the presence of large amounts of byproducts).

Furthermore, the low affinity of HBED to Cu (López-

Rayo et al. 2009) decreases the possibility of the ex-

change of Fe by Cu that is considered to be the main

reason for the EDDHA/Fe3+ instability in soils

(Álvarez-Fernández et al. 2002).
In conclusion, the present study demonstrates the abil-

ity of HBED/57Fe3+ to provide Fe to chlorotic soybean
plants grown in calcareous soil. It was observed that
similar doses of HBED/57Fe3+ and o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+

were needed to obtain an initial recovery of the
plants, and a longer lasting effect was observed for
HBED/57Fe3+. It can be mentioned that the good
efficacy of HBED/57Fe3+ and its long lasting effect
are related to its higher stability and lower reactivity
with the soil solid phase. The use of HBED/Fe3+ will
represent a lower environmental concern and probably
a lower cost than the use of EDDHA/Fe3+ as lower
amounts of commercial products should be added.
Field trial experiments (now in progress) should be
conducted in order to verify its effectiveness in agro-
nomical conditions and in perennial plants.
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Abstract

Aims The suitability of the non-symmetrical chelating

agent DCHA (2-{2-[(2-hydroxybenzyl)amino]ethyla-

mino}-2-{2-hydroxyphenyl}acetic) to improve Fe

nutrition in plants is investigated in order to confirm

the good results deriving from its chemical reactivity in

agronomic systems achieved by analytical and model-

ing studies. Moreover, the factors affecting the efficacy

of this new Fe chelate, that it is predicted to combine a

good stability in nutrient solution and calcareous soils,

are explored.

Methods The role of DCHA/Fe3+ as substrate for the

Fe chelate reductase (FCR) activity in cucumber

(Cucumis sativus L. cv. Ashley) plants and its efficacy

to provide Fe to chlorotic soybean (Glycine max L. cv.

Stine 0408) plants in both hydroponic and soil culture

were determined.

Results The chelate DCHA/Fe3+ presented an inter-

mediate behavior between o,oEDDHA/Fe3+ and o,

pEDDHA/Fe3+ as substrate of the FCR. In the hydro-

ponic experiment, nutritional indexes indicated a

faster and higher re-greening of the plants treated with

DCHA/Fe3+ and o,pEDDHA/Fe3+ than with o,oED-

DHA/Fe3+. In the soil experiment, plants treated with

o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+ showed the highest 57Fe concen-

tration in leaves and no differences were observed

between o,pEDDHA/57Fe3+ and DCHA/57Fe3+.

Conclusions The chelate DCHA/Fe3+ has adequate

fertilizer properties since it is able to correct the Fe

chlorosis and to maintain good nutritional status of

plants over time both in hydroponic and soil cultures.

This is related to its ability to serve as substrate for the

FCR and its good stability in solution and in soil

conditions observed in this and previous studies.

Keywords Iron chlorosis . Iron chelates . DCHA/Fe3+ .

Iron chelate reductase . Hydroponic . Soil cultures
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BPDS Bathophenanthroline disulfonic acid
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DTPA Diethylenetriaminepentaacetic acid
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EDTA Ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid

FAAs Flame Atomic Absorption

Spectroscopy

FCR Fe chelate reductase

HEPES 4-(2-Hydroxyethyl)piperazine-

1-ethanesulfonic acid

ICP-MS Inductively coupled plasma mass

spectroscopy.

o,oEDDHA Ethylenediamine-

N,N’bis(o-hydroxy-phenylacetic)

acid

o,pEDDHA Ethylenediamine-

N(o-hydroxyphenylacetic)-

N’(p-hydroxyphenylacetic) acid

p,pEDDHA Ethylenediamine-N(p-

hydroxyphenylacetic)-N’(p-

hydroxyphenylacetic) acid

Introduction

Iron (Fe) chlorosis is a complex nutritional disorder,

manifested as intervenial young leaf yellowing and

associated with an insufficient plant Fe uptake, which

affects the development and decreases the yield and

quality of many sensitive crops (Inskeep and Bloom

1984; Álvarez-Fernández et al. 2006; Rombolá and
Tagliavini 2006) growing primarily on calcareous
soils (Hansen et al. 2006) and resulting in significant
economic looses.
Nowadays, Fe chelates applied to the soil are the

most effective agricultural practice to correct this nu-
tritional disorder (Chen and Barak 1982; Sanz et al.
1992; Lucena 2000). Among all soil-applied Fe fertil-
izers, o,oEDDHA/Fe3+ and its analogues are the most
efficient (Norvell 1991; Lucena 2006). The industrial
synthesis of EDDHA/Fe3+ commercial products usu-
ally produces a mixture of 3 regioisomeric com-
pounds: o,oEDDHA, o,pEDDHA, and p,pEDDHA
(Gómez-Gallego et al. 2002). The relative position of
the hydroxy group in the benzene ring of these mole-
cules has been shown to have a crucial importance on
the formation of the ferric chelate. The symmetric
positional isomer o,oEDDHA, with a coordination
number of 6 and with 2 hydroxy groups in the ortho-
position of the benzene ring, forms soluble Fe(III)
chelates of relatively low reactivity in soils and high
stability in either neutral or alkaline solutions. How-
ever, in the asymmetric o,pEDDHA isomer, since one

of the hydroxy groups is moved to the para-position
of the benzene ring, the resultant ferric chelate
shows a coordination number of 5, and its com-
plexation affinity to Fe is weaker than that of o,
oEDDHA (Yunta et al. 2003a).
It has been demonstrated that o,pEDDHA/Fe3+ is

faster at re-greening Fe chlorotic plants than o,oED-
DHA/Fe3+ in hydroponics (García-Marco et al. 2006;
Rojas et al. 2008). However, its large reactivity with
soil materials limits its persistence to a few days after
application (Schenkeveld et al. 2007). Therefore, a
combination of the long-lasting effect of the o,oED-
DHA/Fe3+ and the fast action of o,pEDDHA/Fe3+

would be a good mixture in order to solve Fe chlorosis
and to maintain a good Fe nutrition in plants. Accord-
ing to Mckenzie et al. (2005), products containing
both o,oEDDHA/Fe3+ and o,pEDDHA/Fe3+ isomers
(when the ratio o,p to o,o isomer is higher than 0.8:1)
present some advantages: the short-term supply of Fe
is improved, while the long-term supply is maintained,
as for known products comprising only the o,oEDDHA/
Fe3+ isomer.
Since the properties of the commercial products

based on polyaminecarboxilic acids currently used
are not entirely satisfactory, a new chelating agent,
DCHA (2-{2-[(2-hydroxy benzyl)amino] ethyla-
mino}-2-{2-hydroxyphenyl}acetic) (Fig. 1), has been
synthesized by Prof. Sierra’s Research Group (Sierra
et al. 2008) to provide an alternative product for the
treatment of Fe chlorosis. This chelating agent is a
non-symmetrical ethylene diamino hidroxyphenyl

Fig 1 Spatial structures of a DCHA/Fe3+, b o,pEDDHA/Fe3+, c
rac-o,oEDDHA/Fe3+, d meso-o,oEDDHA/Fe3+
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acetic acid, that maintains both hydroxyphenyl groups
but lack one of the 2 carboxylic groups present in the
o,oEDDHA molecule.
Chelating agent characterization, including purity,

protonation, and Ca2+ (DCHA/Ca2+ K≈105), Mg2+

(DCHA/Mg2+ K≈105), Fe3+, and Cu2+ (DCHA/Cu2+

K≈1022) stability constants, together with its ability to
maintain Fe in solution in different agronomic condi-
tions, were determined by López-Rayo et al. (2010).

The results indicated that DCHA/Fe3+ (K≈1028;

López-Rayo et al. 2010) has an intermediate stability

between o,oEDDHA/Fe3+ (K≈1035; Yunta et al.

2003b) and o,pEDDHA/Fe3+ (K≈1029; Yunta et al.

2003a) chelates, based on the percentage of Fe that

remains chelated in nutrient solution and in soil con-

ditions with limited and unlimited Cu calculated by

modeling. Since Cu2+ shows a higher affinity with

these chelates than Ca2+ and Mg2+, the Fe3+ chelated

displacement by the presence of high available Cu2+

concentrations in soil is usually studied (Yunta et al.

2003a; López-Rayo et al. 2010).

The aim of this work is to confirm agronomically

the good results deriving from analytical and modeling

data and to learn the factors affecting the efficacy of

this new Fe chelate that is predicted to combine a good

stability in nutrient solution and calcareous soils (due

to the presence of 2 phenolate groups in its structure)

and a fast action to relieve Fe chlorosis (due to its open

nature similar to o,pEDDHA/Fe3+). The effectiveness

of DCHA was tested through 3 crop trials where the

role of DCHA/Fe3+ as substrate for the FCR in Fe-

stressed cucumber plants and its efficacy to provide Fe

to soybean plants in hydroponic and soil cultures were

studied.

Materials and methods

Iron chelates

The chelating agents used in this work were: o,oED-

DHA 92.9% (Promochem), o,pEDDHA 59.6% (Syn-

genta Crop Protection), o,oEDDHA 86.9%, and

DCHA 73.4% synthesized in the facilities of the Bio-

Organometallic Chemistry Research Group (Universi-

dad Complutense of Madrid, Spain) led by Prof. Sierra.

The titrimetric purity of each product was determined as

described in Yunta et al. (2003b). The results were

expressed with respect to the acidic forms. Also, pure

Na2EDTA 99% (86% as free acid) (Titriplex III, Merck)

was used in some experiments.

For the Fe chelate solutions preparation, ligands

were dissolved in sufficient NaOH (1:3 molar ratio).

Then, an amount of either Fe(NO3)3·9H2O (Merck) or

a 57Fe3+ solution, prepared by dissolving 57Fe (95.3%,

Isoflex) in HNO3 (Suprapur, Merck) calculated to be

5% in excess of the molar amount of ligand, was

slowly added. During the chelation, pH was main-

tained between 6.0 and 8.0 and was finally adjusted

to 7.0. Solutions were left to stand overnight to allow

Fe excess precipitation as (hydr)oxides. Final solu-

tions were filtered through a 0.45-μm cellulose mem-

brane (Millipore) and made up to volume to obtain the

desired concentration with type I water (electrical con-

ductivity max: 0.056 μS cm−1 at 25°C; electrical re-
sistivity min: 18.0 MΩ cm at 25°C; total organic C
max: 100 μg L−1; Na max: 1 μg L−1; Cl−max:
1 μg L−1; total Si max: 3 μg L−1). Light exposure
was avoided during both the chelate solutions prep-
aration and storage in order to avoid chelate pho-
todecomposition (Hill-Cottingham 1955; Gómez-
Gallego et al. 2005).

DCHA/Fe3+ as substrate for FCR activity
in Fe-stressed cucumber plants

Cucumber seeds (Cucumis sativus L. cv. Ashley) were
germinated on standard seed germination papers
moistened with macronutrient solution [1.0 mM Ca
(NO3)2, 0.9 mM KNO3, 0.3 mM MgSO4, 0.1 mM
KH2PO4] in diffuse light in a growth chamber for
7 days with a 16 h/30°C and 50% humidity day and
8 h/25°C and 70% humidity night regime. Uniform
seedlings were selected and bunches of 2 individual
plants were wrapped together with polyurethane foam
and placed in a 12-L polypropylene bucket (12 pairs of
plants per bucket) containing a continuously aerated
EDTA buffered nutrient solution (Degryse et al. 2006)
with the following composition: macronutrients
(mM): 1.0 Ca(NO3)2, 0.9 KNO3, 0.3 MgSO4, 0.1
KH2PO4; EDTA buffered cationic micronutrients
(μM): 5.0 EDTA/Fe3+, 2.5 MnSO4, 1.0 CuSO4, 1.0
ZnSO4, 1.0 CoSO4, 1.0 NiCl2, 115.5 Na2EDTA; an-
ionic micronutrients (μM): 35 NaCl, 10 H3BO3, 0.05
Na2MoO4; 0.1 mM HEPES and 2.4 g CaCO3 for pH
buffering at 7.5 to simulate calcareous soil conditions.

Plants were grown for 14 days in the above-described
nutrient solution in a Dycometal type CCK growth
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chamber provided with fluorescent and sodium vapor
lamps with the same conditions describe above.
Deionized water was added every 2 days and the
nutrient solution was renewed on a weekly basis.
The amount of Fe added (5 μM) was found by
Lucena and Chaney (2006) to be the most adequate
to produce green cucumber plants but with a high
FCR activity (stressed plants) in an experiment with
similar experimental conditions.

The FCR activity measurement was made in accor-
dance with Lucena and Chaney (2006) at pH 6.0 (FCR
activity dramatically decreases at pH >6.5; Susín et al.

1996). In brief, the assay solution contained Na2BPDS

(300 μM) and macronutrient solution. The experiment

was initiated within the following 2 h after the day-

light period. After transplanting a bunch of 2 plants

into 200 mL assay solution, 5 mL of the

corresponding treatment solution (o,oEDDHA/Fe3+,

o,pEDDHA/Fe3+ or DCHA/Fe3+) was added (time

0) so that the final concentration was 100 μM Fe.

Aliquots of 3 mL were sampled at 0, 10, 20, and

60 min, respectively. Six replicates for each treat-

ment were arranged. In addition, 2 replicate blanks

per chelate, consisting of solutions without plants,

were included in order to correct reduction rates

for slow photoreduction.

The (BPDS)3/Fe2+ concentration was calculated as in

Lucena and Chaney (2006) by absorbances determina-

tion at 535 nm (maximum absorbance of the (BPDS)3/

Fe2+) and at 480 nm (near the maximum absorbance of

o,oEDDHA/Fe3+, o,pEDDHA/Fe3+, and DCHA/Fe3+)

to consider the contribution of the applied treat-

ments on the total absorbance. The concentration of

each chelate was calculated by solving the two-equation

system (e.g., for o,oEDDHA/Fe3+):

A535 ¼ aFeBPDS535 ½FeðBPDSÞ3$ þ a
o;oEDDHA=Fe535

 ½o; oEDDHA=Fe$

A480¼ aFeBPDS480 ½FeðBPDSÞ3$ þ ao;oEDDHA=Fe480

 ½o; oEDDHA=Fe$

where A535 and A480 are the absorbencies measured

for each sample at 535 and 480 nm, respectively;

aFeBPDS535, aFeBPDS480, ao,oEDDHA/Fe535, and ao,oED-

DHA/Fe480 are the molar absorption coefficients in the

experimental conditions and [Fe(BPDS)3] and

(o,oEDDHA/Fe). [o,oEDDHA/Fe]= concentration of

this Fe chelate.

The fresh weight of the roots was determined at the

end of the experiment. The slope of the plots of

produced Fe(II) (μmol g−1 fresh root) against time

(h) was used as the Fe(III) reduction rate for each pair

of plants. Data were expressed as the mean reduction

rates, including the standard error corresponding to 6

plant replicates per treatment.

Efficacy of DCHA/Fe3+ to provide Fe to soybean

plants in hydroponic culture

Soybean plants (Glycine max L. cv. Stine 0408) were

used in this experiment, since they are susceptible to

Fe chlorosis and are considered as model plants for Fe

chelate treatment. Seeds were placed in trays between

cellulose paper moistened with deionized water and

germinated in a growth chamber in darkness during

2 days at 30°C and 60% moisture.
Afterward, the seedlings were placed in 10-L con-

tainers (27 seedlings per container) filled with a 1/5
strength EDTA buffered nutrient solution, with the same
composition as in the above-described FCR experiment,
for 6 days. On the 7th day, to induce Fe chlorosis,
seedlings were transferred to 12-L polypropylene buck-
ets containing an aerated full-strength EDTA buffered
nutrient solution but without any Fe source, and 1 g of
solid CaCO3 was added to simulate calcareous soil
conditions (7.5–8.0 pH). Plants were grown under these
conditions for 7 days until visual symptoms of Fe defi-
ciency were observed. Plants were placed in 2-L pots: 3
pairs of plants per pot and 2 Fe doses (5 and 10 μM) as
o,oEDDHA/Fe3+, o,pEDDHA/Fe3+, EDTA/Fe3+, and
DCHA/Fe3+ were compared. Pots were covered with
black plastic to prevent fungal proliferation. Besides the
treatments applied, the nutrient solution used contained
macronutrients and anionic micronutrients as for the
FCR experiment and cationic micronutrients added at
(μM) 1.0 MnSO4, 0.5 CuSO4, 0.5 ZnSO4, 0.1 NiCl2,
and 0.1 CoSO4. Volume was made up to 2 L with
deionized water every 2 days, and the complete nutrient
solution renewed weekly. Treatments, Fe chelates at 2
Fe doses and a Control (−Fe) without any Fe source,
were replicated 4 times in a completely randomized
design. The growth chamber conditions were the same
as those used in the FCR experiment.

Plants were monitored for 21 days. Soil plant anal-
ysis development (SPAD) readings with a chlorophyll
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meter (Minolta SPAD-502) were taken for all the leaf
levels (average of 3 readings per leaf) every 2 days.

Sampling times were arranged to be performed at 7,
14, and 21 days after treatment (DAT), respectively.
One pair of plants for every pot was taken in each
sampling time. Roots, stems and leaves were separated
and thoroughly washed following the procedure de-
scribed by Álvarez-Fernández et al. (2001). Fresh and
dry weights and micronutrient content were deter-
mined in each organ of the plants. Samples were dried
and ground and, after dry digestion in a muffle furnace
(480°C), the ashes were then dissolved in 6 M HCl
(Benton 2001). Micronutrients (Fe, Mn, Cu, and Zn)
were analyzed by FAAs (Perkin-Elmer Analyst 800).

Efficacy of DCHA/57Fe3+ to provide Fe to soybean
plants in soil culture

Chelate stability in soil

The aim of this study was to determine the existence of
an isotopic exchange between native Fe (mainly 56Fe)
from soil and the labeled 57Fe from the chelates and
evaluate the suitability of using labeled 57Fe chelates in
the next soil–plant experiment. A calcareous soil from
Picassent (Valencia, Spain) was used as incubation sub-
strate and later in the pot experiment. In brief, the soil is
a highly calcareous soil (pH in H2O 7.70, total CaCO3

380 g kg−1 and active lime 89 g kg−1) that has a sandy
loam texture, low organic matter content (O.M. oxi-
dized, 9.2 g kg−1), and normal Cu availability (Lindsay
DTPA extract, 0.73 mg kg−1). Three 57Fe chelates were
used in this experiment: o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+, o,pED-
DHA/57Fe3+, and DCHA/57Fe3+ to study their behavior.

The methodology employed was as described by
Nadal et al. (2009). For the experiment, 2 g of soil were
weighed in 40-mL polyethylene flasks. Five mL of each
chelate solution containing 4×10−4 Mof chelating agent
and 5 mL type I water were added. Chelate blanks
(without soil) and soil blanks (without chelate but with
10 mL water) were also prepared. All the samples were
shaken at 56 cycles min−1 at 25°C in the dark. After the
incubation time (1, 3, and 7 h, 1 , 3, 7, and 30 days) the
supernatant was filtered and the pH was determined
with an ion-meter (Orion Research). Two replicates
per selected chelate at each sampling were arranged.
Total Fe concentration in the filtrate was determined
by FAAs (Perkin-Elmer Analyst 800) and 57Fe by
ICP-MS (Varian 820) using 57Fe standards and

correcting Ca and Ar interferences by means of a colli-
sion cell quadrupole ICP-MS instrument, after acidifi-
cation of the samples with HNO3 (Suprapur; Merck).

Soil culture

Soybean seeds were germinated as in the previous hy-
droponic trial. Afterwards, seedlings were transplanted
into 1-L pots (3 plants per pot) filled with 1 kg soil:sand
mixture containing approximately 0.70 kg of the same
soil employed in the previous assay and 0.30 kg of sand
(total CaCO3 975 g kg−1, 1–3 mm size). Both soil and
sand were the same as previously used by Nadal et al.
(2009) and their main characteristics are described in
that work. The experiment was carried out in the same
growth chamber and under similar conditions to the
ones previously described. Pots were irrigated until
80% of their saturated conditions (250 mL) 2 days be-
fore transplanting and then daily with the amount of
solution necessary, determined by weight loss, to
achieve again the 80% of the water holding capacity of
the soil. Plants were irrigated with an aerated macronu-
trient solution (2 times concentrate) similar to that used
in the above-described hydroponic experiment with
0.1 g L−1 of lime and 0.1 g L−1 of sodium bicarbonate
(pH 8–8.5). Trays were placed under the pots for lixiv-
iate recovering.

The experiment was designed to test 3 iron chelates
(o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+ , o,pEDDHA/57Fe3+ , and
DCHA/57Fe3+) and one Control (−Fe) without any ex-
ogenous Fe source. Five replicate pots per treatment
were prepared. Treatments were applied 7 days after
transplanting when visual chlorosis symptoms were ob-
served. A dark plastic filmwas used for soils covering to
avoid photodegradation of the Fe chelate and to avoid
algae proliferation.

The Fe concentration in the treatments was calculated
to be 2.5 mg of 57Fe per kg of soil (43.9 μmol kg−1). For
the addition of the chelate solutions, 50 mg L−1 of Fe in
the form of o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+, o,pEDDHA/57Fe3+, or
DCHA/57Fe3+ were prepared and 35 mL of these solu-
tion were added in the center of the pot.

The SPAD Index was determined, after treatment
application, every 2 days during the experiment. Plant
material was sampled 3 times at 2, 7 and 21 DAT,
respectively. One plant shoot was sampled at each
sampling time. Leaves and stems were separated and
washed as described in Álvarez-Fernández et al.
(2001), weighed and dried. Total Fe and labeled 57Fe
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were determined in leaves after dry digestion proce-
dure by FAAs (Perkin-Elmer Analyst 800) and ICP-
MS (Varian 820), respectively, as indicated above in
the isotopic exchange experiment.

At the end of the plant experiment, both water
soluble and DTPA extractable (Soltanpour and
Schwab 1977) Fe fractions in soil in each pot were
obtained and labeled 57Fe, and total Fe in soil and
roots determined as in Nadal et al. (2009).

Statistical analysis

Differences among treatments were determined using
a one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) with Fe
treatment as factor. For leaf mineral status in the
hydroponic experiment, a two-way analysis was cho-
sen with Fe treatment and Fe doses as factors. Signif-
icant differences were established at p<0.05 using the
Duncan test. Statistical analyses were performed with
SPSS statistical software (v.19.0; SPSS, Chicago, IL,
USA).

Results

DCHA as substrate for FCR activity in Fe-stressed
cucumber plants

The reduction of Fe(III) to Fe(II) is an essential step for
Fe uptake by dicotyledonous plants (Chaney et al. 1972).
After 20 min from the beginning of FCR experiment,
some solutions produced saturation in the spectrophoto-
metric measurements and for that reason just measure-
ments obtained within the first 20 min were used. The Fe
reduction rate (μmol Fe(II) g−1 root fresh h−1) using the 3
Fe sources (o,oEDDHA/Fe3+, o,pEDDHA/Fe3+, and
DCHA/Fe3+) is shown in Fig. 2. The Fe reduction rate
for o,pEDDHA was significantly higher than that of o,
oEDDHA/Fe3+. The chelate DCHA/Fe3+ showed an
intermediate behavior between o,oEDDHA/Fe3+ and o,
pEDDHA/Fe3+ as substrate for the FCR enzyme.

Efficacy of DCHA/Fe3+ to provide Fe to soybean
plants in hydroponic culture

In this experiment, Fe-deficient soybean plants were
used and 4 different Fe chelate treatments (o,oED-
DHA/Fe3+, o,pEDDHA/Fe3+, DCHA/Fe3+, and
EDTA/Fe3+) at 2 doses (5 and 10 μM) were applied

and compared with Control (−Fe) treatment. SPAD
readings were taken for all leaf levels during the
experiment, but only SPAD values measured for the
fully expanded leaf (2nd leaf level on day 4, 3rd leaf
level on day 10 and 4th leaf level on day 20) are
shown in Table 1.

Plants treated with the 3 phenolic chelates (DCHA/
Fe3+, o,oEDDHA/Fe3+, and o,pEDDHA/Fe3+) showed
higher SPAD values than those treated with EDTA/Fe3+

and Control (−Fe) plants regardless of the dose used and
at every determination dates. From the early beginning
of the treatments (4 DAT), plants treated with DCHA/
Fe3+ and o,pEDDHA/Fe3+ showed the highest SPAD
values. The ANOVA analysis showed that 4 DAT plants
treated with DCHA/Fe3+ at 5 μM dose presented the
highest SPAD values followed by o,pEDDHA/Fe3+ and
o,oEDDHA/Fe3+. However, when the high dose was
used, plants treated with o,pEDDHA/Fe3+ showed
the highest SPAD values at that time. As the ex-
periment progressed (10 and 20 DAT), plants trea-
ted with o,oEDDHA/Fe3+ increased their SPAD
values without showing significant differences with
DCHA/Fe3+ and o,pEDDHA/Fe3+ at the end of the
experiment (Table 1). However, the statistical analysis
revealed that the low dose of o,oEDDHA/Fe3+ was not
able to re-green plants as did DCHA/Fe3+ and o,pED-
DHA/Fe3+ at 10 DAT.

Regarding plant biomass (leaf dry weight; Table 2),
no significant differences at any sampling time and any
dose could be observed among plants treated with the 3
phenolic chelates (o,oEDDHA/Fe3+, o,pEDDHA/Fe3+,
and DCHA/Fe3+). However, significant differences
could be observed between them and those plants

Fig 2 Rate of Fe(III) reduction of Fe(III)-chelates by cucumber
plants. Error bars represent standard deviations (SD, n06).
Different letters denote significant differences among treatments
(p<0.05)
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treated with EDTA/Fe3+ and Control (−Fe) plants,
which showed lower plant biomass.

The leaf mineral status was assessed by the measure-
ment of total Fe, Mn, Cu, and Zn concentrations. Data
were analyzed using two-way ANOVA analyses consid-
ering dose and Fe source as factors. The average values
for these parameters are presented in Tables 3 and 4.

Plants treated with the 3 phenolic chelates (DCHA/
Fe3+, o,oEDDHA/Fe3+, and o,pEDDHA/Fe3+) showed
higher Fe concentration in leaf than those treated with
EDTA/Fe3+ and Control (−Fe) plants at all sampling
times except for o,oEDDHA/Fe3+ at 7 DAT, which pre-
sented similar values to Control (−Fe) and EDTA/Fe3+

plants (Table 3). At 7 and 14 DAT, plants treated with
DCHA/Fe3+ and o,pEDDHA/Fe3+ showed higher leaf
Fe concentration than plants treated with o,oEDDHA/
Fe3+. At the third sampling time (21 DAT), no differ-
ences could be observed between o,oEDDHA/Fe3+, o,
pEDDHA/Fe3+, and DCHA/Fe3+. At the first and second
sampling times, plants treated with the high Fe dose
showed the highest Fe concentration in leaf; however,
these differences were not significant at 21 DAT.

At the 3 sampling times, plants treated with phenolic
chelates showed significantly lower Mn concentrations
in leaf than plants treated with EDTA/Fe3+ and Control
(−Fe) plants (Table 3). At the first sampling time, no

Table 1 Time course effect of
Fe chelate treatments on SPAD
measured on the fully expanded
leaf in the hydroponic
experiment (the leaf stage is
indicated in parentheses)

Data values are mean ± standard

error (SE). Different letters in the

same column and with the same

Fe chelate dose denote

significant differences among

treatments (p<0.05)

SPAD soil plant analysis

development, DAT days after

treatment

Treatments SPAD

4 DAT (2nd stage) 10 DAT (3rd stage) 20 DAT (4th stage)

5 μM dose

Control (-Fe) 3.3±0.4 e 3.4±1.7 c

DCHA/Fe3+ 16.7±0.7 a 32.8±1.1 a 34.8±0.7 a

o,oEDDHA/Fe3+ 12.5±0.8 c 26.7±1.1 b 30.2±1.2 a

o,pEDDHA/Fe3+ 14.8±0.6 b 30.9±1.3 ab 32.2±0.9 a

EDTA/Fe3+ 5.4±0.6 d 6.9±2.2 c 11.4±3.5 b

10 μM dose

Control (-Fe) 3.3±0.4 d 3.4±1.7 c

DCHA/Fe3+ 19.1±0.6 b 35.7±1.0 a 35.0±1.2 a

o,oEDDHA/Fe3+ 18.2±0.6 b 31.6±1.3 a 32.4±2.2 a

o,pEDDHA/Fe3+ 21.1±0.7 a 33.1±1.3 a 32.9±1.3 a

EDTA/Fe3+ 9.4±1.1 c 16.6±2.3 b 19.9±2.2 b

Table 2 Effect of the different

Fe chelate treatments on the leaf

dry weight (g) at 7, 14, and 21

DAT ± standard error (SE, n04)

in the hydroponic experiment

Different letters in the same

column and with the same Fe

chelate dose denote significant

differences among treatments

(p<0.05)

Treatments Leaf dry weight

7 DAT 14 DAT 21 DAT

5 μM dose

Control (-Fe) 0.45±0.03 b 0.54±0.03 b 0.53±0.07 b

DCHA/Fe3+ 0.77±0.10 a 2.14±0.14 a 4.33±0.25 a

o,oEDDHA/Fe3+ 0.76±0.05 a 1.86±0.11 a 4.05±0.10 a

o,pEDDHA/Fe3+ 0.76±0.08 a 1.83±0.17 a 4.49±0.14 a

EDTA/Fe3+ 0.43±0.09 b 0.71±0.21 b 0.94±0.12 b

10 μM dose

Control (-Fe) 0.45±0.03 b 0.54±0.03 d 0.53±0.07 c

DCHA/Fe3+ 0.86±0.12 a 1.92±0.17 ab 4.59±0.28 a

o,oEDDHA/Fe3+ 0.88±0.03 a 2.15±0.08 a 4.31±0.12 a

o,pEDDHA/Fe3+ 0.98±0.08 a 1.58±0.22 b 4.36±0.31 a

EDTA/Fe3+ 0.51±0.14 b 1.02±0.06 c 2.00±0.12 b
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differences could be observed among Fe doses. At the
second sampling time, the higher the Fe dose applied, the
lower the Mn concentration in leaf was observed. At the
end of the experiment (21 DAT), the addition of any Fe
dose produced a significant decrease in the Mn concen-
tration in leaf compared with Control (−Fe) plants.
Copper and Zn concentrations in leaf (Table 4)
were especially affected by the application of phe-
nolic chelates and to a lesser extent by the application of
EDTA/Fe3+ (Table 4). Regarding Fe doses, Control (−Fe)
plants showed the highest Cu and Zn concentrations and,

in the case of Cu, the higher the Fe dose, the lower the Cu
concentration in leaf was observed.

Efficacy of DCHA/57Fe3+ to provide Fe to soybean
plants in soil culture

Chelate stability in soil

Figure 3 shows the percentage of soluble 57Fe that
remained in soil solution over time from o,oED-
DHA/57Fe3+, o,pEDDHA/57Fe3+, and DCHA/57Fe3+.

Table 3 Effect of the different Fe chelate treatments on the Fe and Mn concentration (μmol g−1 DW) in leaf at 7, 14 and 21 DAT ±

standard error (SE, n04) in the hydroponic experiment

Fe Mn

7 DAT 14 DAT 21 DAT 7 DAT 14 DAT 21 DAT

Fe treatment

Control (-Fe) 0.80±0.15 b 0.32±0.01 d 0.36±0.01 b 2.67±0.04 a 2.92±0.06 a 2.68±0.02 a

DCHA/Fe3+ 1.36±0.07 a 1.25±0.03 a 1.04±0.07 a 1.61±0.31 b 1.11±0.09 b 0.96±0.09 b

o,oEDDHA/Fe3+ 0.94±0.14 b 0.96±0.05 b 1.00±0.06 a 1.92±0.15 ab 1.58±0.07 b 1.23±0.11 b

o,pEDDHA/Fe3+ 1.26±0.09 a 1.29±0.06 a 0.95±0.04 a 1.81±0.16 ab 1.19±0.09 b 1.17±0.02 b

EDTA/Fe3+ 0.73±0.11 b 0.50±0.04 c 0.42±0.02 b 2.68±0.33 a 3.09±0.03 a 3.10±0.02 a

Fe doses (μM)

0 0.80±0.15 b 0.32±0.02 c 0.36±0.01 b 2.67±0.04 ns 2.92±0.06 a 2.68±0.08 a

5 0.87±0.09 b 0.96±0.10 b 0.83±0.08 a 2.15±0.26 2.03±0.31 b 1.82±0.33 b

10 1.25±0.08 a 1.07±0.09 a 0.87±0.08 a 1.90±0.13 1.55±0.21 c 1.52±0.19 b

Different letters in the same column denote significant differences between Fe treatments or Fe doses (p<0.05); ns not significant

Table 4 Effect of the different Fe chelate treatments on the Cu and Zn concentration (μmol g−1 DW) in leaf at 7, 14 and 21 DAT ±

standard error (SE, n04) in the hydroponic experiment

Cu Zn

7 DAT 14 DAT 21 DAT 7 DAT 14 DAT 21 DAT

Fe treatment

Control (-Fe) 0.27±0.01 a 0.18±0.01 a 0.31±0.00 a 0.66±0.03 a 0.44±0.07 a 0.73±0.00 a

DCHA/Fe3+ 0.07±0.01 c 0.12±0.00 b 0.16±0.01 c 0.42±0.03 c 0.23±0.01 b 0.31±0.05 c

o,oEDDHA/Fe3+ 0.04±0.01 c 0.12±0.01 b 0.14±0.02 c 0.42±0.03 c 0.26±0.01 b 0.40±0.03 bc

o,pEDDHA/Fe3+ 0.02±0.01 d 0.09±0.01 b 0.07±0.00 d 0.49±0.06 bc 0.24±0.05 b 0.39±0.06 bc

EDTA/Fe3+ 0.22±0.03 b 0.12±0.02 b 0.22±0.03 b 0.57±0.06 ab 0.59±0.08 a 0.61±0.10 ab

Fe doses (μM)

0 0.27±0.01 a 0.18±0.01 a 0.31±0.00 a 0.66±0.03 a 0.44±0.07 a 0.73±0.00 a

5 0.11±0.03 b 0.12±0.01 b 0.16±0.02 b 0.49±0.03 b 0.38±0.07 b 0.42±0.06 b

10 0.07±0.02 c 0.10±0.01 b 0.12±0.01 c 0.45±0.04 b 0.28±0.03 b 0.44±0.05 b

Different letters in the same column denote significant differences between Fe treatments or Fe doses (p<0.05)
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The percentage of 57Fe from o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+ that
remained in solution after 30 days was very high, indi-
cating that very little or no exchange occured between
the added 57Fe and the native Fe (mainly 56Fe) or any
other nutrient. However, the percentage of 57Fe with
respect to the total Fe from o,pEDDHA/57Fe3+ and
DCHA/57Fe3+ decreased over time, showing isotopic
exchange or substitution of the Fe in the chelate by
competing cations or chelate reactivity in soil. Compar-
ing total and labeled Fe, an estimation of 30 and 25% of
the remaining Fe in solution has been exchanged be-
tween the chelate and the soil for DCHA/57Fe3+ and o,
pEDDHA/57Fe3+, respectively, in the 30-day period.
Despite the lowest stability of these Fe chelates in soil,
it can be considered that most of the Fe in the plant from
the fertilizer could be determined by the labeled Fe.
Plant accumulation of Fe is the result of all the growth
period, and the lowest stability is important only in the
last period in which less Fe is taken up by the plants as
commented below. Then, chelate stability should not
invalidate the results on the soil culture experiment in
using 57Fe as a measure of the amount of Fe coming
from the fertilizer.

Soil culture

The recovery rate after the treatment applications were
estimated by the measure of SPAD for the 3rd leaf level
(fully expanded leaf) (Table 5). Control (−Fe) plants
showed severe chlorotic symptoms at the end of the
experiment (21 DAT), whereas treated plants had re-
greened and no significant differences among Fe chelate
treatments assayed could be observed.

Two-way ANOVA analysis, considering sampling
time and Fe source as factors, revealed an interaction
between factors when plant dry weight, total Fe and
57Fe concentration in leaves were considered, so the
variables were analyzed by separate in each sampling
time using a one-way ANOVA analysis.

Leaf dry weight at each sampling time is presented
in Table 6. At 2 DAT (first sampling time), no differ-
ences among treatments and Control (−Fe) were
found. However, at 7 and 21 DAT, treated plants
showed higher biomass than Control (−Fe) ones and
no statistical differences between the Fe chelates
applied were found. Similar results could be observed
when root biomass was analyzed at the end of the
experiment. These results are in agreement with the
trend shown in the previous SPAD results.

The nutritional status was also assessed by measur-
ing leaf micronutrient concentration. Iron nutrition
was evaluated considering Fe uptake from 57Fe che-
lates, so we could differentiate Fe uptake from the
chelate and from other sources (e.g., soil, seed, etc.).

Figure 4 revealed that o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+ provided
the highest levels of 57Fe in leaves in all sampling
times; however, this increment did not result in an
increase of plant biomass (see Table 6). For the first
sampling date (2 DAT), plants treated with
DCHA/57Fe3+ showed a 57Fe concentration in leaves
intermediate between o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+ and o,pED-
DHA/57Fe3+. However, at 7 and 21 DAT, no differ-
ences were observed between plants treated with
DCHA/57Fe3+ and o,pEDDHA/57Fe3+. The 57Fe/total
Fe ratio absorbed by the plant is a good indicator of
the efficiency of chelates to provide Fe to the plant
over a long time period. Plants treated with o,oED-
DHA/57Fe3+ presented a 57Fe/total Fe ratio of approx-
imately 0.94 and 0.78 at 7 and 21 DAT, respectively.
However, plants treated with o,pEDDHA/57Fe3+

showed a ratio of 0.75 at 7 DAT and 0.59 at the end
of the experiment. Plants treated with DCHA/57Fe3+

showed an intermediate behavior between o,oED-
DHA/57Fe3+ and o,pEDDHA/57Fe3+ (0.77 and 0.64
at 7 and 21 DAT, respectively).

Total Mn, Cu, and Zn concentration in leaf were
also analyzed and the results are shown in Table 7.
Concerning Mn status, no differences could be ob-
served between treated and Control (−Fe) plants at 2
DAT, but plants treated with Fe chelates showed sig-
nificantly lower Mn concentrations in leaf than Con-
trol (−Fe) ones at 7 and 21 DAT. Similar results were

Fig 3 Percentage of 57Fe that remained in solution during time
in the soil–chelate interaction experiment
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obtained when Zn was analyzed, except for plants
treated with o,pEDDHA/Fe3+ that showed, at 2 DAT,
higher Zn concentrations than Control (−Fe) and
DCHA/Fe3+-treated plants. For Cu, no significant dif-
ferences were found at 2 DAT. However, Cu signifi-
cantly decreased in plants treated with phenolic Fe
chelates with respect to Control (−Fe) plants at 7
DAT. DCHA/Fe3+ treated plants presented higher Cu
concentration than the other chelates at 21 DAT.

Results of 57Fe solubility and availability in soil at
the end of the experiment (21 DAT) are presented in
Fig. 5. The amount of 57Fe in the soluble fraction is
significantly higher in the pots treated with o,oED-
DHA/57Fe3+; however, with o,pEDDHA/57Fe3+ and
DCHA/57Fe3+, the Fe available for the plants at the
end of the experiment is significantly higher than with
the most stable chelate, o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+.

Discussion

A previous step in the evaluation of the efficiency of a
new chelating agent to provide Fe to plants is to study

its behavior when it is used as a substrate of the
enzyme FCR. García-Marco et al. (2006) found that

structures with only 5 bonds between the Fe(III) and

the ligand (open molecules) facilitate the accessibility

of Fe for the FCR. Gómez-Gallego et al. (2005) pro-

posed that the reduction of o,oEDDHA/Fe3+ by the

FCR does not take place on the complex in the octa-

hedral closed form, but on a hexacoordinate open

species (formed at the acid pH of the rhizosphere) in

which one of the hydroxyl groups in the ortho-position

would not be coordinated with the Fe(III), generating a

vacant coordination site that facilitates the accessibil-

ity of the Fe for the FCR before the reduction step. The

chelating agent o,oEDDHA has 6 donor groups able to

bind Fe, forming a closed molecule, but o,pEDDHA

and DCHA have only 5 donor groups (see Fig. 1), so

o,pEDDHA/Fe3+ and DCHA/Fe3+ are in the required

open form (because of their pentacoordinated nature)

and could be directly reduced by the enzyme, being

better substrates than o,oEDDHA/Fe3+. That was the

expected behavior. Nevertheless, in the results

obtained in this experiment, o,pEDDHA/Fe3+ was

the best substrate for FCR, and DCHA/Fe3+ showed

Table 5 Time course effect of Fe chelate treatments on SPAD measured on the 3rd soybean leaf level (fully expanded leaf on day 0) in

the soil experiment

Treatments SPAD

0 DAT 2 DAT 6 DAT 8 DAT 12 DAT 15 DAT 18 DAT 21 DAT

Control (-Fe) 6.7±0.4 17.2±1.0 15.0±0.8 15.3±1.5 12.6±3.4 12.8±2.8 13.3±3.2 10.8±2.9 b

DCHA/57Fe3+ 13.8±1.1 30.1±0.7 36.7±0.7 39.4±0.6 41.0±1.3 41.7±1.6 42.3±1.2 43.6±1.4 a

o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+ 9.9±1.7 27.9±1.0 37.1±0.2 41.1±0.4 42.1±0.5 42.2±1.4 44.6±0.4 41.9±3.1 a

o,pEDDHA/57Fe3+ 10.0±2.0 30.6±0.5 36.2±0.8 39.8±0.4 41.2±0.6 42.7±0.7 43.9±0.4 45.5±0.7 a

Data values aremean ± standard error (SE). Different letters in the 21DATcolumn denote significant differences among treatments (p<0.05)

Table 6 Effect of the different Fe chelate treatments on dry weight of leaves (g plant−1 DW) at 2, 7 and 21 DAT and roots (3 plants, g
plant−1 DW) ± standard error (SE, n05) in soybean plants in the soil experiment

Treatments Leaves Roots

2 DAT 7 DAT 21 DAT 21 DAT

Control (-Fe) 0.35±0.01 ns 0.58±0.03 b 0.96±0.04 b 0.53±0.02 b

DCHA/57Fe3+ 0.34±0.05 0.72±0.06 a 1.81±0.10 a 0.82±0.04 a

o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+ 0.30±0.01 0.76±0.04 a 1.77±0.12 a 0.73±0.03 a

o,pEDDHA/57Fe3+ 0.37±0.02 0.78±0.04 a 1.98±0.16 a 0.87±0.03 a

Different letters in the same column indicate significant differences among treatments (p<0.05); ns not significant
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a Fe(III) reduction rate intermediate between o,pED-
DHA/Fe3+ and o,oEDDHA/Fe3+. The presence of 2
phenolates in the molecule of DCHA could provide
more stability to the Fe chelate than in the case of o,
pEDDHA. This fact should increase the stability con-
stant of DCHA/Fe3+ in comparison with that of o,pED-
DHA/Fe3+, but the Fe stability constant calculated by
López-Rayo et al. (2010) for DCHA was only slightly

lower than that obtained for o,pEDDHA/Fe3+ (K≈1029;

Yunta et al. 2003a). From the structure of the molecules,

it can be recognized that o,pEDDHA/Fe3+ presents a free

polar group (the hydroxyl in para-position in one ben-

zene) and then higher polarity than DCHA/Fe3+ and o,

oEDDHA/Fe3+. This polar group may serve as the con-

tact point between the chelate and the enzyme, favoring

the electron transfer and then speeding the reduction

processes. This new hypothesis should be demonstrated

in further studies and should explain the differences

observed between o,pEDDHA/Fe3+ and DCHA/Fe3+.

The slight (not significant) differences between o,

oEDDHA (6 bonds) and DCHA (5 bonds) in the FCR

experiment are also well correlated with the

intermediate stability by modeling of DCHA/Fe3+ be-

tween the o,oEDDHA/Fe3+ and o,pEDDHA/Fe3+ che-

lates (López-Rayo et al. 2010), and are in agreement

with the findings published by Lucena and Chaney

(2006), which concluded that the more stable the

chelate, the lower the reduction rates.

Under hydroponic conditions, plants treated with

EDTA/Fe3+ showed lower recovery (the lowest values

of SPAD and the lowest Fe concentration in leaf) than

plants treated with phenolic chelates. The chelating

agent EDTA may serve as a Fe(II) trapping agent,

lowering the amount of Fe that can be taken up by

the plants (Lucena and Chaney 2006) after Fe reduc-

tion by FCR enzyme. Moreover, Fe can be displaced

from EDTA/Fe3+ by other cations, reducing the solu-

ble Fe in solution available for the plants (Norvell

1991). At the end of this experiment, plants treated

with EDTA showed significantly higher concentrations

of Mn, Cu, and Zn than plants treated with the phenolic

chelates (see Tables 3 and 4).

In relation with phenolic chelates, the results obtained

under hydroponic culture are in good agreement with the

Fig 4 Concentration of 57Fe (μmoles g−1 DW) in leaves in the
soil culture experiment. Different letters in the same sampling
time indicate differences between treatments (p<0.05)

Table 7 Effect of the different Fe chelate treatments on the Mn, Cu, and Zn concentrations (μmol g−1 DW) in leaf in each sampling
time ± standard error (SE, n05) in the soil experiment

Treatments Mn Cu Zn

2 DAT 7 DAT 21 DAT 2 DAT 7 DAT 21 DAT 2 DAT 7 DAT 21 DAT

Control (-Fe) 1.48±0.06 ns 1.23±0.07 a 1.07±0.08 a 0.024±0.001 a 0.63±0.06 a 1.04±0.09 a 0.39±0.02 b 0.62±0.07 a 1.00±0.08 a

DCHA/Fe3+ 1.41±0.08 0.67±0.08 b 0.21±0.02 b 0.020±0.001 b 0.21±0.05 b 0.62±0.08 b 0.37±0.03 b 0.28±0.02 b 0.54±0.07 b

o,oEDDHA/Fe3+ 1.45±0.13 0.71±0.05 b 0.25±0.02 b 0.021±0.001 ab 0.26±0.04 b 0.32±0.00 c 0.45±0.02 ab 0.33±0.03 b 0.33±0.01 b

o,pEDDHA/Fe3+ 1.43±0.12 0.60±0.06 b 0.21±0.01 b 0.022±0.001 ab 0.15±0.03 b 0.38±0.03 c 0.50±0.04 a 0.34±0.03 b 0.36±0.03 b

Different letters in the same column indicate significant differences among treatments (p<0.05); ns not significant

Fig 5 Concentration of 57Fe in the soluble and available fractions

of the soils after plant experiment. Different letters in the same soil

fraction indicate differences between treatments (p<0.05)
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hypothesis of a faster activity when open molecules are
the substrate instead of closed ones. It was expected that
o,pEDDHA/Fe3+ and DCHA/Fe3+ provided a faster re-
covery of the chlorosis symptoms than o,oEDDHA/Fe3+.
This hypothesis has been corroborated with the results of
SPAD measurements and Fe concentrations in leaf at the
beginning of the experiment. However, no significant
differences could be observed between phenolic
treatments at the end of the experiment. This fact
could be explained by considering that most of the
Fe reduced could be re-oxidized, and this reaction
should occur faster for the more stable Fe chelates,
such as o,oEDDHA/Fe3+, impeding or slowing
down Fe(II) absorption (Lucena and Chaney 2007).

Iron uptake can be estimated by determining the
fraction acquired by the plant of a Fe stable isotope (or
isotopes) given as a tracer (Álvarez-Fernández 2006).
In the soil culture experiment, where the effectiveness
of Fe chelates may be affected by the reaction of these
compounds with soil materials (Schenkeveld et al.
2007), the use of treatments prepared with the stable
isotope 57Fe provide a good tool to study the plant
uptake from synthetic Fe chelates and the shoot trans-
location rate of the Fe supplied by these compounds.
In the soil interaction experiment, o,pED-

DHA/57Fe3+ and DCHA/57Fe3+ showed lower perdu-
rability in solution (≈55 and 40% 57Fe in solution for
DCHA/Fe3+ and o,pEDDHA/Fe3+, respectively, after
21 days of interaction with soil) than o,oED-
DHA/57Fe3+ (≈98% 57Fe in solution), and plants trea-
ted with these chelates presented a lower 57Fe and total
Fe (data not shown) concentration in leaf than the ones
treated with o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+ during all the experi-
ments. In spite of this fact, no significant differences in
the SPAD and leaf biomass at 21 DAT were found.
Results obtained in the hydroponic and soil experi-

ments showed thatMn, Cu, and Zn uptake by plants was
affected when phenolic chelates are applied. While in
the hydroponic experiment, the low weight of the Con-
trol (−Fe) plants could lead to a concentration effect for
Mn, Cu, and Zn, the high differences among treatments
and Control (−Fe) in the soil experiments (Table 7) may
not be completely explained by that concentration ef-
fect, and should be attributed to the antagonism effect
between Fe and Mn and also with Zn and Cu.
Finally, the study of the solubility and availability

of 57Fe in soil at the end of the experiment gave us
information about their expected long-term behavior
in field conditions. The amount of soluble 57Fe that

remained in the soil at 21 DAT, adding o,oED-
DHA/57Fe3+, was higher than that obtained with the
addition of o,pEDDHA/57Fe3+ and DCHA/57Fe3+,
whereas the amount of available 57Fe obtained from
o,pEDDHA/57Fe3+ and DCHA/57Fe3+ was higher than
that obtained from o,oEDDHA/57Fe3+, and this fact
entails a Fe reservoir in the soil for the plants.
In conclusion, according to the results obtained,

DCHA/Fe3+ has adequate fertilizer properties since it
is able to correct the Fe chlorosis and to maintain good
nutritional status of plants over time, both in hydro-
ponic and soil cultures. This is related to its ability to
serve as substrate for the FCR and its good stability in
solution and in soil conditions observed in this and
previous studies (López-Rayo et al. 2010).
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In this study we have obtained experimental evidence that confirms the high activity of aquo complexes
III and IV towards the enzyme FCR, responsible for the reduction of Fe(III) to Fe(II) in the process of iron
acquisition by plants. The in vivo FCR assays in roots of stressed cucumber plants have shown a higher
efficiency of the family of complexes III and a striking structure–activity relationship with the nature of
the substituent placed in a phenyl group far away from the metal center. The results obtained in this work
demonstrate that all the aquo compounds tested interact efficiently with the enzyme FCR and hence
constitute a new concept of iron chelates that could be of great use in agronomy.

Introduction

Iron is an essential element for the nutrition of plants and thence
they have evolved strategies to efficiently acquire this element
from the soil.1 In particular, dicots and non-grass monocots
obtain the Fe(II) they need by increasing the reduction of the
low-soluble Fe(III), generally present in soils in the form of in-
soluble oxyhydroxide polymers. The process known as Strategy

I, occurs in the rhizosphere and is mediated by the FRO2, a
ferric chelate reductase (FCR) enzyme, NADPH-dependent,
located in the root-cell membrane.1–3 Once reduced, the Fe(II) is
taken up into the cells by the IRT1, a specific transport system.4

The FCR is able to effectively reduce synthetic ferric chelates,
which are octahedral Fe(III) complexes derived from polyamino-
carboxylic acids.5 However, although the general aspects of the
mechanism of iron transferring to plants are known, the way in
which the process occurs in the presence of a synthetic iron
chelate still remains uncertain in many ways.
The high efficiency of Fe(III)-o,o-EDDHA I (ethylenediamine-

bis(o-hydroxyphenyl)acetic acid) in transferring iron to plants
is well known.6 In a previous study about the insights of
the process,7,8 we proposed that this complex (E1/2 = −0.56 V,

pH = 7) could not be directly reduced by the enzyme FCR
(ENADPH/NADP+ = −0.32 V),9 at least not in the form of the octa-
hedral complex depicted in Scheme 1. Based on electrochemical
measurements and speciation studies of complex I in solution10

we hypothesized that a new aquo complex II, of lower reduction
potential, should be formed prior to the enzymatic reduction. In
our model, this species II would be the active substrate for the
FCR (Scheme 1).11

Overall, the process requires the generation of a coordination
vacancy in the Fe(III)L6 complex I and the incorporation of a
water molecule. To test the validity of our proposal, in this
article we have prepared a series of aquo complexes structurally
related to the active species II in Scheme 1, studied their electro-
chemical properties and tested their activity towards enzymatic
reduction in root cucumber stressed plants. In parallel, we have
performed a theoretical–experimental study of the geometry and

Scheme 1
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spin state of the aquo complexes prepared. The results obtained
would provide more information about the iron transfer process
to the plants and also will be of great value in the design of new
iron chelates, more active for the remediation of iron deficiency
in cultures.

Results and discussion

Using the structure of aquo complex II in Scheme 1 as a model,
an efficient synthesis for ethylenediamine carboxylate complexes
IIIa–d was designed (Scheme 2). Complexes IIIa–d should be
readily obtained in water solution by treatment of the corre-
sponding pentacoordinate ligands 1a–d (one phenolate, two car-

boxylates, two amino groups) with an Fe(III) salt. The
incorporation of substituents with different polarities in the
phenyl group that is not directly involved in the coordination
with the metal would be useful to obtain preliminary information
about possible structure–activity relationships during the enzy-
matic process (see below). To broaden the scope of the study, the
structurally related aquo complex IV was also considered. This
complex can be readily obtained from ligand 2 (two phenolates,
one carboxylate, two amino groups) (Scheme 2).12 Although
there have been reported different coordination modes for Fe(III)
aquo complexes,13 our speciation studies in solution indicate
that in the pH range 3–10, the Fe(III) complexes of ligands 1b14

and 212 are hexacoordinated. In both cases, the most stable
species in solution at pH < 7 incorporate a single water molecule
to achieve the octahedral environment around the metal (as
depicted in Scheme 2). At higher pH values, the complexes are
still hexacoordinated but the water molecule can be replaced by
an HO− (see below).
Ligands 1a–d were prepared as shown in Scheme 3. Conden-

sation of N-acetylethylenediamine with benzaldehydes 3 resulted
in the formation of imines 4 in nearly quantitative yields. The
imines 4 were subsequently treated with trimethylsilyl cyanide
(TMSCN), to form the corresponding α-aminonitriles, which
were in situ formylated (HCOOH/Ac2O)

15 and then hydrolysed,
by treatment with hydrochloric acid, to give amines 5 as hydro-
chlorides. Finally, a Mannich-type reaction between amines 5,
phenol and glyoxylic acid, yielded the desired ligands 1a–d,
which were obtained from the reaction crudes by precipitation in
the isoelectric point, as 1 : 1 diastereomeric mixtures and in

yields ranging from 40% to 70%. The sequence in Scheme 3 is a
simple, new, general procedure for non-symmetrical ligands 1.
This procedure highly improves, in both yields and in the
notable reduction of the number of steps, the reported synthetic
method for 1b.16

The iron complexing ability of ligands 1 and 2 was deter-
mined using photometric titration.10 The Fe(III) chelates III and
IV derived from ligands 1 and 2 were prepared in water from
FeCl3·6H2O in neutral medium. Their purity was adequate for
the FCR activity experiments described below, since the impuri-
ties present were mainly inorganic salts (NaCl) formed during
the precipitation of the ligands. From the titration curves, the
molar absorptivities (ε) of the chelates III at 480 nm (corre-
sponding to the Fe(III)–phenolate bond) could be obtained
(Table 1). Having two phenolates, the molar absorptivity of
complex IV is similar to that of Fe(III)-o,o-EDDHA I (4721 ±

16),10 and almost double those of complexes IIIa–IIId having

Scheme 2

Scheme 3

Table 1 Purity of the ligands determined as the iron chelating ability
using photometric titration and molar absorptivities (ε) recorded at
480 nm as the slopes in the titration curvesa

Ligand Purityb
ε (480 nm)

1a 86.7 ± 0.5 2024 ± 12
1b 92.3 ± 0.4 2129 ± 714

1c 77.9 ± 1.0 2438 ± 41
1d 78.4 ± 0.3 2291 ± 31
2 85.4 ± 0.4 4617 ± 2012

a
μ = 0.1 M (NaCl); t = 25 °C. b Expressed as % of the free acid

(excluding other ions, mainly Na+, and water).

This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2012 Org. Biomol. Chem., 2012, 10, 2272–2281 | 2273
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only one phenolate–Fe(III) bond. The titration curves and the

UV-vis spectra obtained are provided as supporting

information.†

Investigation of the structure of aquo complexes in solution is

rather difficult because various species could be present in the

medium. That is why our next concern was to gain more infor-

mation about the structure of complexes III and IV. The optimiz-
ation of the geometries was approached by quantum chemical

calculations (uB3LYP/def2-SVP level)17 of complexes IIIa and

IV, considering all the possible hexacoordinate arrangements of

the ligand and the water molecule around the metal and both

high (S = 5/2) and low (S = 1/2) spin states for Fe(III). In the case

of the diastereomeric complexes IIIa, the calculations revealed

that high spin (S = 5/2) geometries were more stable than the

corresponding low spin (S = 1/2) ones. The geometries and ener-

gies of high spin (S = 5/2) complexes IIIa are collected in

Fig. 1, whereas the analogous low spin (S = 1/2) complexes IIIa
are included as supporting information.†

As shown in Fig. 1, the lowest energy species corresponds to

diastereomeric complexes IIIa3 and IIIa7, having the water

molecule placed cis to the O atoms of the carboxylates and

phenolate groups and trans to one of the NH groups. Complexes

IIIa3 and IIIa7 are epimers in the carbon bearing the free

phenyl group and their energies differ only by 0.1 kcal mol−1.

Both structures exhibit a distorted octahedral environment and,

as expected, the Fe–OH2 bond length is longer than the rest of

the Fe–O bond distances due to the lower donor strength of the

OH2 ligand compared to the phenolate or carboxylate ligands.

As an example, this is reflected in the computed Wiberg–NBO

bond orders of the most stable IIIa3: 0.22 au for the Fe–OH2

bond, 0.45 au and 0.32 au for the Fe–O carboxylate and 0.53 au

for the Fe–O phenolate bonds, respectively. Finally, there is less

than 2 kcal mol−1 between complex IIIa3 and IIIa1 having the

water molecule trans to the carboxylate group, with the sub-

sequent elongation of the Fe–OH2 bond.

The computed uB3LYP/def2-SVP geometries of diastereo-

meric complexes IV also show a preference for the high spin

state (S = 5/2) in the metal and are collected in Fig. 2 (see the

supporting information for the corresponding low spin (S = 1/2)

complexes IV). All are distorted octahedral arrangements and

the energy minimum corresponds to IV4, placing the water mol-
ecule cis to the O atoms of both phenolates and carboxylate, and

trans to one of the NH groups. The computed Wiberg–NBO

bond orders are in this case 0.22 au for the Fe–OH2 bond, 0.51

au and 0.50 au for the Fe–O phenolate and 0.30 au for the Fe–O

carboxylate bonds, respectively. Now, IV4 is only 1 kcal mol−1

more stable than its diastereoisomer IV1, placing the water mol-

ecule cis to NH and trans to the O-carboxylate group. The small

difference in energy would indicate that both types of complexes

could be present in solutions of complex IV in water.

The average calculated Fe–OH2 bond distance in complexes

IIIa3, IIIa7 and IV4 is 2.19 Å, in the range of the data reported
for high spin Fe(III) aminocarboxylate complexes
(2.02–2.19 Å).18

Electrochemical studies

The electrochemical study was key to test the ability of the aquo

complexes III and IV towards the reduction, and hence to probe

the validity of our initial design premises. The measurements
were made in water solutions of the corresponding ligands 1a–d,
2 (10−2 M) and FeCl3·6 H2O (10−3 M) at room temperature in
0.1 M phosphate buffer solutions, and at pH values ranging from
5.0 to 9 (Table 2). The electrochemical study of the free ligands
was also made prior to the study of the complexes. The exper-
imental data, together with the cyclic voltammograms of all
compounds studied are included in the supporting information.†
On the whole, and in spite of the particularities found, all the

chelates IIIa–d and IV studied were more easily reduced in
water than the reference complex Fe(III)-o,o-EDDHA I (Table 2).
Complexes IIIa–d showed quasi-reversible electrochemistry
[E1/2 = (Epa+Epc)/2] and the reduction potentials become more
negative as the pH of the medium increased (Fig. 3). This trend
is in agreement with the gradual deprotonation of the species [Fe
(III)L5H2O] to become the negatively charged species [Fe(III)
L5OH]− (L = 1a–c),14 less prone to reduction. In this regard, the
reduction potentials of IIId (R = CO2H) are noticeably higher
than the rest at intermediate pH values, which is not surprising
considering that the presence of the p-carboxylate group makes
this compound negatively charged above pH 5.
The electrochemical behaviour of the complex IV is rather

different. In general, and in the pH range studied, the E1/2 values
are more negative than those of complexes IIIa–d, and closer to
the values recorded for the reference compound Fe(III)-o,o-
EDDHA I. At acid pH values (pH 5-6) the reduction is irrevers-
ible and a single wave is observed. However, at pH 7, two
reduction waves (Epc = −0.46 V and Epc = −0.70 V) are formed
in a reversible process, which suggests the coexistence of both
species [Fe(III)L5H2O] and [Fe(III)L5OH]− (L = 2) in the sol-
ution. The two waves turn into a single one from pH 8 (Epc =
−0.71 V), as should be expected if the species [Fe(III)L5OH]−

were predominant in solution (Fig. 3).19

Overall, the electrochemical results confirm our hypothesis
about the higher reduction ability of the aquo species, giving
support to our initial proposal about their possible involvement
in the process of transferring iron to plants. Additionally, for all
complexes IIIa–d and IV tested, the lowest reduction potential
was obtained at pH 5, which is biologically significant, as the
pH in the acidified rhizosphere is about 5.5–6.20

Ferric chelate reductase (FCR) assays

The ability of iron chelates IIIa–d and IV to act as substrates in
the enzymatic reduction was evaluated next. Their activity
towards the enzyme FCR was measured in roots of stressed
cucumber plants by determining Fe(III)/Fe(II) reduction rates.
Two different assays were performed with freshly prepared water
solutions of complexes III, IV and Fe(III)-o,o-EDDHA I. The
FCR reduction data of this latter chelate were used as normaliz-
ing parameters. The experiments were carried out at pH 6, to
simulate the reduction conditions in the rhizosphere.
The initial analysis of the data obtained in the enzymatic

essays (Fig. 4) indicated that iron complexes III and IV not only
were active substrates of the FCR, but also showed much higher
activities than the reference compound Fe(III)-o,o-EDDHA I.
These results nicely agree with our design premise (Scheme 1)

2274 | Org. Biomol. Chem., 2012, 10, 2272–2281 This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2012
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and confirm that all this new class of aquo iron chelates could

have interesting agronomical properties.

The huge differences found in the FCR activities in Fig. 4

deserve special attention. Complexes IIIa (R = H) and IV derive

Fig. 1 Fully optimized geometries of high spin (S = 5/2) complexes IIIa. Bond lengths are given in Å and relative energies in kcal mol−1. All data
have been computed at the uB3LYP/def2-SVP level.

This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2012 Org. Biomol. Chem., 2012, 10, 2272–2281 | 2275
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from structurally different ligands, but show comparable FCR

activities. However, and being both more active than the refer-

ence complex I, their reduction rates are noticeably lower than

those of complexes IIIb–d. In fact, the enzymatic reduction of

IIId (R = COOH) is about eight times faster than that of the

reference complex I, and those of IIIb (R = OH) and IIIc (R =

OMe) are about five and three times faster respectively.

These results cannot be easily explained just considering the

Epc data obtained in the electrochemical study of the complexes.

The reduction potentials in Table 2 reflect the reduction ability

of the Fe(III) within the complex, a process in which the metal

and its environment are relevant. In fact, the general trend of

data in Table 2 (at any pH value), is that complexes III are in

general easier to reduce than complex IV (having a different

Fig. 2 Fully optimized geometries of high spin (S = 5/2) complexes IV. Bond lengths are given in Å and relative energies in kcal mol−1. All data
have been computed at the uB3LYP/def2-SVP level.

Table 2 Electrochemical properties of complexes III and IVa

pH
IIIa IIIb IIIc IIId

IV I

E1/2 E1/2 E1/2 E1/2 Epc Epa E1/2 Epc E1/2

5 −0.25 −0.22b
−0.23 −0.32 −0.40 — — −0.54b

−0.37b

6 −0.33 −0.33 −0.31 −0.38 −0.47 — — −0.57b
−0.48b

7 −0.36 −0.39 −0.38 − 0.43 −0.46 −0.38 — −0.61b
−0.56b

−0.70
8 −0.37 — −0.38 − 0.43 −0.71 −0.48 −0.59 −0.62 −0.59
9 −0.45 −0.49 −0.41 − 0.49 −0.70 −0.51 −0.60 −0.62 −0.60

aValues given in V. bData obtained from ref. 7 IIIa, R = H, IIIb, R = OH, IIIc, R = OMe, IIId, R = COOH.

2276 | Org. Biomol. Chem., 2012, 10, 2272–2281 This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2012
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metal environment), but the differences found in E1/2 among the

series IIIa–IIId are very small. This behaviour contrasts with

the results obtained in the FCR essays, showing noticeable

differences within IIIa–IIId. The main structural change made

on these family of compounds is the substituent placed in the

para position of the free phenyl group, indeed located rather far

away from the metal site, as shown in Fig. 2.

To observe structure–activity relationships is not rare in the

study of an enzymatic process. The FCR is a NADPH-dependent

transmembrane enzyme whose topology has been reported,21

and the enzymatic reduction of any Fe(III) complex must require

some kind of interaction with the FCR active site for the electron

transfer process.22 Probably in this event the influence of struc-

tural changes in remote positions of IIIa–IIId is relevant and,

considering the experimental results, the polarity of the substitu-

ent located on the free phenyl group and the rate of enzymatic

reduction, are related. To go further with only these data would

be speculative, but we believe that the results obtained are a

good starting point for an in depth study about the insights of the

reaction.

Conclusions

In this study we have obtained experimental evidence that

confirms the high activity of aquo complexes III and IV towards

the enzyme FCR, responsible for the reduction of Fe(III) to Fe(II)

in the process of plant nutrition. The in vivo FCR essays in roots

of stressed cucumber plants have shown a higher efficiency of

the family of complexes III and a striking structure–activity

relationship with the nature of the substituent placed in a phenyl

group far away from the metal center.

The study (DFT) of the geometry of complexes III has shown
a preference for a quasi-symmetrical octahedral arrangement

around the metal, placing the water molecule trans to one of the

NH groups and cis to the oxygen atoms. For complex IV this

type of arrangement is also compatible with the cis to NH–trans

to carboxylate placement of the water molecule. The results

obtained in this work confirm the interesting agronomical prop-

erties of all this new class of aquo iron chelates and will be used

as the starting point for a benchmark study of a process of high

biological relevance. Further work directed to establish the

details of this fascinating enzymatic ET reaction is currently in

progress in our laboratories.

Experimental section

General

Reactions requiring an inert atmosphere were conducted under

argon and the glassware was flame dried under vacuum

(<0.2 mmHg). Tetrahydrofuran (THF) was distilled from sodium

and benzophenone immediately prior to use. 1H NMR and 13C

NMR spectra were recorded at 22 °C on a Bruker Avance 300

(300.1 and 75.4 MHz) spectrometer. Chemical shifts are given in

ppm relative to TMS (1H, 0.0 ppm), CDCl3 (13C, 77.0 ppm),

D2O, and D2O/Na2CO3 (1H, 4.78 ppm), D2O/Na2CO3 (13C,

165.7 ppm), DMSO-d6 (1H, 2.5 ppm; 13C, 40.6 ppm). IR spectra

were taken on a Perkin-Elmer 781 spectrometer. ESI-MS spectra

were carried out in MeOH, using an ESQUIRE-LC (Bruker Dal-

tonic, Bremen, Germany) ion trap spectrometer in negative mode

of detection. The stainless-steel capillary was held at a potential

of 5.0 kV. Nitrogen was used as nebulizer gas at a flow-rate of

3.98 L min−1 (nebulizer pressure 11 psi) at 150 °C.

General procedure for the synthesis of imines 4. Imines 4a,
4c and 4d were obtained in quantitative yield by reaction of the

corresponding aldehydes with N-acetylethylenediamine at room

temperature (2 h) in CH2Cl2 and in the presence of MgSO4.

Imine 4b was prepared by refluxing equimolar amounts of

p-hydroxybenzaldehyde and N-acetylethylenediamine in EtOH

for 2 h.

Fig. 3 Electrochemical study of IIIa and IV.

Fig. 4 FCR root activity measured in cucumber stressed plants using

the Fe(III) chelates IIIa–d and IV as substrates. Units are relative to Fe

(III)-o,o-EDDHA I and were obtained in fresh weight basis. Different

letters denote significant differences among treatments according to the

Duncan test (P > 0.1).

This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2012 Org. Biomol. Chem., 2012, 10, 2272–2281 | 2277
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Imine 4a. From 1.8 g (16.9 mmol) of benzaldehyde, 8.14 g

(67.7 mmol) of MgSO4 and 1.72 g (16.9 mmol) of N-acetylethy-

lenediamine in 30 mL of dry CH2Cl2 were obtained 3.7 g (99%)

of imine 4a as a yellow oil. 1H NMR (CDCl3) δ 8.24 (s, 1H,

CHvN), 7.69–7.66 (m, 2H, ArH), 7.39–7.34 (m, 3H, ArH),

3.68–3.64 (m, 2H, CH2), 3.54–3.48 (m, 2H, CH2), 1.91 (s, 1H,

CH3).
13C NMR (CDCl3) δ 170.2 (CvO), 162.6 (CHvN),

135.6, 130.7, 128.4, 127.92 (ArC), 60.1 (CH2), 40.1 (CH2), 22.9

(CH3). IR (film) ν 3300, 1648, 1551, 754 cm−1. HRMS (ESI):

calc for C11H15N2O ([M + H]+): 191.1181; found 191.1177.

Imine 4b. From 2 g (16.4 mmol) of p-hydroxybenzaldehyde,

7.8 g (65.6 mmol) of MgSO4 and 1.7 g (16.4 mmol) of N-acetyl-

ethylenediamine in 20 mL absolute EtOH, were obtained 3.19 g

(94%) of imine 4b as an orange solid (mp 115–116 °C, EtOH).
1H NMR (CDCl3) δ 8.20 (s, 1H, CHvN), 7.55 (d, J = 8.61 Hz,

2H, ArH), 6.84 (d, J = 8.61 Hz, 2H, ArH), 3.70–3.66 (m, 2H,

CH2), 3.59–355 (m, 2H, CH2), 1.97 (s, 1H, CH3).
13C NMR

(CDCl3) δ 170.6 (CvO), 162.9 (CHvN), 160.1, 129.9, 127.1,

115.8 (ArC), 59.8 (CH2), 40.4 (CH2), 23.2 (CH3). IR (KBr) ν

3309, 1641, 1606, 1583, 1552, 1512, 896 cm−1. HRMS (ESI):

calc for C11H15N2O2 ([M + H]+): 207.1130; found 207.1133.

Imine 4c. From 2 g (14.7 mmol) of p-anisaldehyde, 7.10 g

(58.8 mmol) of MgSO4, and 1.49 g (14.7 mmol) of N-acetyl-

ethylenediamine in 30 mL of dry CH2Cl2 were obtained 3.25 g

(100%) of imine 4c as a yellow oil. 1H NMR (CDCl3) δ 8.18 (s,

1H, CHvN), 7.63 (d, J = 8.8 Hz, 2H, ArH), 6.43 (d, J = 8.8 Hz,

2H, ArH), 3.80 (s, 3H, CH3O), 3.64–3.61 (m, 2H, CH2),

3.54–3.50 (m, 2H, CH2), 1.97 (s, 1H, CH3).
13C NMR (CDCl3) δ

170.2 (CvO), 162.0 (CHvN), 161.8, 129.7, 128.7, 113.9

(ArC), 60.1 (CH2), 55.3 (O–CH3), 40.4 (CH2), 23.1 (CH3). IR

(film) ν 3314, 1648, 1606, 1578, 1513, 755 cm−1. HRMS (ESI):

calc for C12H17N2O2 ([M + H]+): 221.1286; found 221.1289.

Imine 4d. From 1 g (6.1 mmol) of 4-formyl methyl benzoate,

3.6 g (30 mmol) of MgSO4 and 0.62 g (6.1 mmol) of N-acetyl-

ethylenediamine in 30 mL of dry CH2Cl2 were obtained 1.43 g

(96%) of imine 4d as a solid (mp 113–114 °C, EtOH). 1H NMR

(CDCl3) δ 8.32 (s, CHvN), 7.98 (d, J = 6.7 Hz, 2H, ArH), 7.74

(d, J = 6.7 Hz, 2H, ArH), 3.93 (s, 3H, CH3O), 3.72–3.69 (m,

2H, CH2), 3.61–3.52 (m, 2H, CH2), 1.96 (s, 3H CH3).
13C NMR

(CDCl3) δ 170.6 (CvO), 166.9 (CvO), 162.2 (CHvN), 140.0,

132.4, 130.3, 128.4 (ArC), 60.9 (CH2), 52.7 (CH3), 40.6 (CH2),

23.7 (CH3O). IR (KBr) ν 3293, 1721, 1648, 1581, 818 cm−1.

HRMS (ESI): calc for C13H16N2NaO3 ([M + Na]+): 271.1053;

found 271.1055.

General procedure for the synthesis of amines 5. To a solution

of the corresponding imine 4 in anhydrous THF, under argon

atmosphere, and at 0 °C, TMSCN was added (1 : 1.5 molar

ratio). The reaction was stirred at room temperature for 20 h,

then quenched at 0 °C with NH4Cl (sat. soln.) and extracted with

Et2O (3 × 100 mL). The combined organic extracts were washed

with water, dried over MgSO4 and concentrated under reduced

pressure. The aminonitrile so formed was obtained in nearly

quantitative yield and was not isolated. Formylation of the ami-

nonitrile was carried out with acetic formic anhydride, freshly

prepared by heating a 1 : 1.1 mixture of Ac2O and formic acid at

60 °C for 1 h.15 The reagent was added over the neat nitrile at

0 °C and the mixture was stirred at 0 °C for 30 min, and then for

1 h at room temperature. 12 M HCl was then poured over the

solution that was refluxed for 2 h. The mixture was allowed to

cool to room temperature, and after removing the solvent under

vacuum the amine hydrochloride was obtained as a solid.

Amine 5a. From 3.17 g (16.67 mmol) of imine 4a and

3.2 mL (25 mmol) of TMSCN. The formylation of the amino-

nitrile was carried out with acetic formic anhydride (prepared

from a mixture of 8.2 mL (0.217 mol) HCO2H and 20.6 mL

(0.22 mol) Ac2O) at 0 °C. The mixture was stirred at 0 °C for

30 min and then for 1 h at room temperature before the addition

of (42 mL, 0.5 mol) 12 M HCl. After 2 h reflux and work-up,

amine 5a (2.03 g, 46%) was obtained as the hydrochloride. 1H

NMR (D2O) δ 7.54–7.47 (m, 5H, ArH), 5.04 (s, 1H, CH),

3.43–3.29 (m, 4H, 2CH2).
13C NMR (D2O) δ 170.9 (CvO),

131.1, 130.4, 130.2, 129.0 (ArC), 64.9 (CH), 43.1 (CH2), 35.8

(CH2). IR (KBr) ν 3424, 3009, 1741, 1723, 1488, 1327, 1218,

914, 710 cm−1.

Amine 5b. From 4 g (19.41 mmol) of imine 4b and 3.88 mL

(22.14 mmol) of TMSCN. The formylation of the aminonitrile

was carried out with acetic formic anhydride (prepared from a

mixture of 9.52 mL (0.252 mol) HCO2H and 24.1 mL

(0.254 mol) Ac2O) at 0 °C. The mixture was stirred at 0 °C for

30 min and then for 1 h at room temperature before the addition

of 48 mL (0.58 mol) of 12 M HCl. After 2 h reflux and work-

up, amine 5b (2.96 g, 54%) was obtained as the hydrochloride.
1H NMR (D2O) δ 7.03 (d, J = 8.67 Hz, 2H, ArH), 6.64 (d, J =

8.67 Hz, 2H, ArH), 4.81 (s, 1H, CH), 3.07–2.97 (m, 4H,

2CH2).
13C NMR (D2O) δ 171.3 (CvO), 157.9, 130.9, 122.1,

116.87 (ArC), 64.58 (CH), 42.91 (CH2), 35.85 (CH2). IR (KBr)

ν 3300, 3071, 1737, 1613, 1443, 1393, 1272, 910, 820 cm−1.

Amine 5c. From 3.25 g (14.7 mmol) of imine 4c and 2.8 mL

(22.14 mmol) of TMSCN. The formylation of the aminonitrile

was carried out with acetic formic anhydride (prepared from a

mixture of 7.2 mL (0.192 mol) HCO2H and 18.2 mL

(0.193 mol) Ac2O) at 0 °C. The mixture was stirred at 0 °C for

30 min and then for 1 h at room temperature before the addition

of 37 mL (0.46 mol) 12 M HCl. After 2 h reflux and work-up,

amine 5c (1.84 g, 42%) was obtained as the hydrochloride. 1H

NMR (D2O) δ 7.46 (d, J = 8.82 Hz, 2H, ArH), 7.09 (d, J = 8.82

Hz, 2H, ArH), 5.06 (s, 1H, CH), 3.85 (s, 3H, CH3O), 3.41–3.39

(m, 4H, 2CH2).
13C NMR (D2O) δ 171.0 (CvO), 160.9, 130.8,

122.5, 115.6, (ArC), 64.3 (CH), 55.9 (CH3O), 42.9 (CH2), 35.9

(CH2). IR (KBr) ν 3408, 3057, 1734, 1444, 1368, 1260, 1071,

956, 830 cm−1.

Amine 5d. From 2.5 g (10.08 mmol) of imine 4d and 2 mL

(15.12 mmol) of TMSCN. The formylation of the aminonitrile

was carried out with acetic formic anhydride (prepared from a

mixture of 5 mL (0.131 mol) HCO2H and 12.53 mL

(0.132 mol) Ac2O) at 0 °C. The mixture was stirred at 0 °C for

30 min and then for 1 h at room temperature before the addition

of 25 mL (0.3 mol) of 12 M HCl. After 2 h reflux and work-up,

amine 5d (2.12 g, 68%) was obtained as the hydrochloride. 1H

NMR (D2O) δ 7.97 (dd, J1 = 6.68, J2 = 1.79 Hz, 2H, ArH), 7.47

(d, J = 6.66 Hz, 2H, ArH), 4.93 (s, 1H, CH), 3.51–3.16 (m, 4H,

2CH2).
13C NMR (D2O) δ 170.6 (CvO), 169.9 (CvO), 136.1,
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131.9, 131.2, 129.2 (ArC), 64.9 (CH), 43.4 (CH2), 35.8 (CH2).

IR (KBr) ν 3429, 3074, 1741, 1723, 1488, 1327, 1218, 914,

710 cm−1.

General procedure for the synthesis of amino acids 1a–d. To
a mixture of melted phenol and 3 eq of a NaOH (50% w/w in

water), at 35 °C, was added slowly 1 eq of the corresponding

amine hydrochloride 5 and 1 eq of 50% glyoxylic acid, keeping

the temperature below 40 °C during the addition. The mixture

was heated at 70–75 °C for 2 h, then left to reach room tempera-

ture and quenched with a mixture of water (20 mL) and CH2Cl2
(20 mL). The reaction mixture was stirred for 20 min, the

organic phase separated, and the aqueous phase extracted with

3 × 20 mL of CH2Cl2 to remove all the excess phenol. The

volume of the aqueous phase was reduced under vacuum and the

amino acids 1 were obtained by addition of 1 M HCl to the sol-

ution until precipitation at the isoelectric point. All compounds

decompose before melting, between 220 and 260 °C.

Amino acid 1a. From 10.56 g (112.36 mmol) 95% phenol,

1.08 g (13.47 mmol) NaOH (50% w/w in water), 1.2 g

(4.49 mmol) of amine hydrochloride 5a and 0.66 g (4.49 mmol)

of 50% glyoxylic acid. After work-up and precipitation at pH

3.5, amino acid 1a (1.14 g, 70%) was obtained as an orange

solid and as a 1 : 1 diastereomeric mixture.1H NMR (D2O/

Na2CO3) δ 7.5–7.3 (m, 5H, ArH), 7.29–7.10 (m, 2H, ArH),

6.8–6.7 (m, 2H, ArH), 4.42 (s, 1/2H, CH), 4.33 (s, 1/2H, CH),

4.11 (s, 1/2H, CH), 4.10 (s, 1/2H, CH), 2.80–2.59 (m, 4H,

2CH2).
13C NMR (D2O/Na2CO3) δ 180.7 (CvO), 179.9

(CvO), 159.8, 140.8, 131.5, 131.4, 130.9, 130.8, 130.5, 129.6,

129.5, 129.1, 129.0, 127.7, 124.4, 122.6, 120.2, 118.9, 118.7,

118.4, 118.2 (ArC), 68.9 (CH), 68.0 (CH), 67.96 (CH), 65.9

(CH), 46.9 (CH2), 46.9 (CH2), 46.7 (CH2), 46.4 (CH2). IR

(KBr) ν 3419–2400 (broad), 1613 (CvO), 753, 700 cm−1.

ESI-MS m/z 343 [M−H]−, 325 [M−H−18]−, 399 [M−H−44]−,

255 [M−H−88]−. HRMS (ESI): calc for C18H21N2O5 ([M +

H]+): 345.1445; found 345.1447.

Amino acid 1b (o,p-EDDHA).16 From 8.3 g (88.3 mmol) 95%

phenol, 0.84 g (10.65 mmol) of NaOH (50% w/w in water), 1 g

(3.55 mmol) of amine hydrochloride 5b and 0.52 g (3.55 mmol)

of 50% glyoxylic acid. After work-up and precipitation at pH

3.5, amino acid 1b (500 mg, 40%) was obtained as an orange

solid, and as a 1 : 1 diastereomeric mixture. 1H NMR (D2O/

Na2CO3) δ 7.09–6.96 (m, 4H, ArH), 6.69–6.61 (m, 2H, ArH),

6.53 (d, J = 8.61 Hz, 2H, ArH), 4.30 (s, 1/2H, CH), 4.28 (s, 1/

2H, CH), 3.9 (s, 1/2H, CH), 3.89 (s, 1/2H, CH), 2.73–2.51 (m,

4H, 2CH2).
13C NMR (D2O/Na2CO3) δ 178 (CvO), 176.8

(CvO), 175.7 (CvO), 160.8, 158.5, 131.1, 130.7, 130.2, 129.4,

129.33, 127.3, 121.97, 119.1, 117.45, 117.41, 117.0 (ArC),

66.77 (CH), 65.24 (CH), 64. 39 (CH), 45.23 (CH2), 45.04

(CH2), 44.82 (CH2). IR (KBr) ν 3416–2500 (broad), 1613,

1517, 1460, 1383, 1261, 1178, 1178, 831, 752, 568 cm−1.

ESI-MS m/z 359 [M−H]−, 315 [M−H−44]−, 209 [M−H−150]−.

HRMS (ESI): calc for C18H21N2O6 ([M + H]+): 361.1394;

found 361.1387.

Amino acid 1c. From 7.92 g (84.25 mmol) 95% phenol, 0.8 g

(10.1 mmol) NaOH (50% w/w in water), 1 g (3.37 mmol) of

amine hydrochloride 5c and 0.5 g (3.37 mmol) of 50% glyoxylic

acid. After work-up and precipitation at pH 7.5, amino acid 1c
(800 mg, 63%) was obtained as a colorless solid, and as a 1 : 1

diastereomeric mixture. 1H NMR (D2O/Na2CO3) δ 7.28—7.12

(m, 4H, ArH), 6.94 (d, J = 8.7 Hz, 2H, ArH), 6.85–6.75 (m, 2H,

ArH), 4.46 (s, 1/2H, CH), 4.37 (s, 1/2H, CH), 4.11 (s, 1/2H,

CH), 4.09 (s, 1/2 H, CH), 3.79 (s, 3H, CH3O), 2.76–2.67 (m,

4H, 2CH2).
13C NMR (D2O/Na2CO3) δ 181.5 (CvO), 179.3

(CvO), 162.0, 160.0, 134.2, 133.9, 132.5, 132.3, 131.4, 131.1,

125.5, 119.8, 119.0, 116.8, (ArC), 69.1 (CH), 67.1 (CH), 66.9

(CH), 58.0 (CH3O), 47.9 (CH2), 47.7 (CH2), 47.3 (CH2), 47.1

(CH2). IR (KBr) ν 3427–2400 (broad) 1616, 1256, 1032, 832,

800, 755 cm−1. ESI-MS m/z 373 [M−H]−, 329 [M−H−44]−,

285 [M−H−88]−. HRMS (ESI): calc for C19H23N2O6

([M + H]+): 375.1551; found 375.1560.

Amino acid 1d. From 4.9 g (52 mmol) 95% phenol, 0.7 g

(8.36 mmol) NaOH (50% w/w in water), 0.65 g (2.09 mmol) of

amine hydrochloride 5d and 0.3 g (2.09 mmol) of 50%

glyoxylic acid. After work-up and precipitation at pH 4, amino

acid 1d (350 mg, 42%) was obtained as a brown solid and as a

1 : 1 diastereomeric mixture.1H NMR (D2O/Na2CO3) δ 7.67 (d,

J = 7.6 Hz, 2H, ArH), 7.23 (d, J = 7.21 Hz, 2H, ArH),

7.07–6.97 (m, 2H, ArH), 6.66–6.61 (m, 2H, ArH), 4.33 (s, 1/

2H, CH), 4.27 (s, 1/2H, CH), 4.03 (s, 1/2H, CH), 4.01 (s, 1/2H,

CH), 2.69–2.48 (m, 4H, 2CH2).
13C NMR (D2O/Na2CO3) δ

179.5 (CvO), 179.3 (CvO), 177.3 (CvO), 175.8 (CvO),

159.0, 158.9, 143.0, 142.8, 135.83, 135.81, 130.1, 130.0, 129.6,

127.6, 127.5, 123.7, 118.7, 118.6, 117.74, 117.72 (ArC), 67.55

(CH), 67.49 (CH), 64.6 (CH), 64.5 (CH), 45.7 (CH2), 45.6

(CH2), 45.3 (CH2), 45.0 (CH2). IR (KBr) ν 3441–2400 (broad),

1587 (CvO), 1383 (CvO), 750, 708 cm−1. ESI-MS m/z 387

[M−H]−, 342 [M−H−45]−. HRMS (ESI): calc for C19H21N2O7

([M + H]+): 389.1343; found 389.1347.

Complexing ability determination

Ligand solutions 1 × 10−4 M were prepared by dissolving the

appropriate amount of NaOH (calculated to be three times the

molar amount of the ligand), and the pH was fixed at 6, with the

exception of 1d (for which the pH was fixed at 4.5), by addition

of 2mM MES buffer [2-(N-morpholino)ethanesulfonic acid].

Ionic strength was adjusted to 0.1 M by addition of NaCl. The

experimental solution was photometrically titrated at 25.0 ±

0.5 °C during the addition of 4.58 × 10−4M Fe(III) standard sol-

ution under N2 atmosphere, until the absorbance at 480 nm pre-

sented no changes. Finally, the purity of the chelating agent was

calculated following the mathematical procedure previously

described.10 Purity data are expressed as % of the free acid.

Other ions and hydration water are not considered in the

calculations.

Electrochemical measurements

Cyclic voltammetric experiments were performed in water at

room temperature in 0.1 M phosphate buffer in solutions of the

corresponding ligand 1a–d, 2 (10−2 M) and FeCl3·6 H2O (10−3

M) at the different pH values. A Metrohm 6.084.010 glassy

carbon electrode (GCE) was used as the working electrode. A

BAS MF 2063 Ag/AgCl 3 M reference and a Pt wire counter

This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2012 Org. Biomol. Chem., 2012, 10, 2272–2281 | 2279
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electrode were employed. All voltammetric measurements were

carried out using a PGSTAT 12 potentiostat from Autolab. The

electrochemical software was the General Purpose Electrochemi-

cal System (GPES) (EcoChemie B.V.).

Computational details

All the calculations reported in this paper were obtained with the

GAUSSIAN 09 suite of programs.17 They were performed using

the three-parameter exchange functional of Becke in conjunction

with the gradient corrected correlation functional of Lee, Yang,

and Parr23 in its unrestricted formulation (uB3LYP) using the

double-ζ valence plus polarization basis set def2-SVP24 for all

atoms. This protocol is designated uB3LYP/def2-SVP. Zero

point vibrational energy (ZPVE) corrections have been computed

at the same level (uB3LYP/def2-SVP) and have not been cor-

rected. Stationary points were characterized by frequency calcu-

lations,25 and have positive defined Hessian matrices indicating

that all complexes are minima on the potential energy surface.

Wiberg-bond orders have been computed using the Natural

Bond Order (NBO)26 method. Cartesian coordinates (in Å) and
total energies (in au, noncorrected zero-point vibrational energies
included) of all the complexes discussed in the text are included
as supplementary material.†

Ferric chelate reductase (FCR) essays

The solutions of the iron chelates were prepared by dissolving
the corresponding ligand, with NaOH (ligand : NaOH,
1 : 3 molar ratio) followed by addition of a solution of
FeCl3·6H2O (Merck) (5% iron excess of the molar amount of the
ligand in a pH stat system).30 In these studies, cucumber plants
were used since they are efficient and induce the FCR when iron
is limited. Cucumber seeds (Cucumis sativus L. cv. Ashley) were
germinated on standard seed germination papers moistened with
macronutrient solution in diffuse light in a growth chamber for 7
days. Uniform seedlings were selected and stems of two individ-
ual plants were wrapped together with polyurethane foam, and
placed in a 12 L polypropylene bucket (12 pair of plants per
bucket) containing a continuously aerated EDTA buffered nutri-
ent solution with the following composition: macronutrients
(mM): 1.0 Ca(NO3)2, 0.9 KNO3, 0.3 MgSO4, 0.1 KH2PO4; cat-
ionic micronutrients (μM): 5.0 EDTA/Fe3+, 2.5 MnSO4, 1.0
CuSO4, 10 ZnSO4, 1.0 CoSO4, 1.0 NiCl2, 115.5 EDTANa2;
anionic micronutrients (μM): 35 NaCl, 10 H3BO3, 0.05
Na2MoO4; 0.1 mM HEPES and 1g L−1 of CaCO3 to buffer pH
at 7.5 to simulate conditions in a calcareous soil. Plants were
grown for 14 days in this nutrient solution in a Dycometal type
CCK growth chamber provided with fluorescent and sodium
vapour lamps with a 16 h/30 °C and 50% humidity day and 8 h/
25 °C and 70% humidity night regime. Water was added every 2
days and the nutrient solution was renewed every 7 days. The
amount of iron added (5 μM) was found as the most adequate to
produce green cucumber plants but with a high FCR activity
(stressed plants) in an assay with similar experimental con-
ditions.27 For the measurement of FCR activity, 300 mL beakers,
wrapped up with tin foil to avoid light exposure, were placed in
the growth chamber. Each beaker contained 200 mL of reduction

assay solution consisting of macronutrient solution as in the
growth period, 100 μM Fe chelates (Fe(III)-o,o-EDDHA I, IIIa,
IIIb and IIIc in the first experiment and Fe(III)-o,o-EDDHA I,
IIIb, IIId and IV in the second), 2 mM MES to buffer the pH at
6 and 300 μM Na2BPDS as Fe(II) trapping and colorimetric
reagent. Each solution was continuously aerated. The roots of 21
day old plants were washed three times in macronutrient solution
containing 37.5 μM Na2BPDS before each individual pair of
plants were transferred to one beaker. Aliquots of 3 mL were
withdrawn at 0, 10, 20, and 60 min after transfer for absorbance
measurement. Six replicates were prepared for each treatment
and also two replicate blanks per chelate, consisting of solutions
without plants, were used. Fe(II)(BPDS)3 concentration was cal-
culated after the determination of the absorbances at 535 nm
(maximum absorbance of the Fe(II)(BPDS)3) and at 480 nm
(near the maximum absorbance of Fe(III)-o,o-EDDHA I, IIIa–d
and IV).
The slope of the plots of Fe(II) (μmol g−1 fresh root) produced

versus time (h) was used as the Fe(II) reduction rate for each pair
of plants. Data were expressed as the mean reduction rate respect
the reduction observed for Fe(III)-o,o-EDDHA I in order to nor-
malize the data obtained from both experiments and the standard
error, corresponding to six plant replications for each treatment
and experiment. Data were processed using the SPSS 16.0 stat-
istical package. Duncan’s Multiple Range Test (p > 0.1) was
used to test for differences among means.
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